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ABSTRACT 

In the past, the focus in language testing, teaching and research has largely been on 
careful reading while expeditious (quick, efficient and selective) reading has been largely 
ignored. However, some research suggests that careful reading ability alone is 
inadequate for students to meet the demands of undergraduate academic reading. 

In the main English for Academic Purposes (EAP), test instruments have been previously 
based on careful reading models which assume reading to be unicomponential. If this is 
not the case, the issue for language testing is whether the construct of academic reading 
can be validly measured by a focus on careful reading alone. 

The aims of this study were to investigate the types of academic reading required of first
year undergraduates based on Urquhart and Weir's (1998) four-cell matrix of reading 
types which also forms an important part of Khalifa and Weir's (2009) reading model. 
Based on this, a valid academic reading test battery for undergraduate students was 
developed and used to examine the divisibility of the academic reading construct. 

The literature review on reading models suggested that current models were nearly all 
premised on careful reading and expeditious reading had in the main been ignored. The 
findings of a pilot and main questionnaire survey with undergraduates suggested that 
both careful and expeditious reading were important in accomplishing academic reading 
tasks at the undergraduate level. Accordingly, the empirical data generated by these 
surveys validated Urquhart and Weir's (2009) reading matrix and aspects of the reading 
model by Khalifa and Weir (2009). Based on this matrix and aspects of the model, a valid 
reading test was developed and administered to first-year undergraduate students. The 
performance of undergraduates across the different parts of the reading test confirmed 
that academic reading was a divisible construct. 

The findings of this study add to the literature on EAL academic reading by lending 
empirical support to a componential approach to the teaching and testing of reading. The 
componential model and the test design methodology employed should help test 
designers develop valid academic reading tests embracing both careful and expeditious 
reading types. The results from such tests might usefully inform pedagogical practice 
leading to more efficient reading practice at undergraduate level. 
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CHAPTER 1 Introduction 

1 . 1 Background to the study 

S ince the 1 970s, much of  the focus of read ing research on Eng l ish as  a F irst 

Language (EL 1 )  and Eng l ish as  an Add itional Language (EAL) has revolved 

around carefuol read i ng  and th is  has l ed to the conceptual ization of theories 

and construction of mode ls  concentrati ng on carefu l read ing .  For example ,  

Hoover and Tunmer ( 1 993) considered thei r simple view of careful 

comprehension as that which is aimed at extracti ng complete mean ings from 

the text i nstead of maki ng any attem pt to extract main ideas by means of 

skimming or searching for specific i nfo rmation . Skimming refers to read i ng a 

text selectively to obta in  the g i st. 

However, the mai n d rawback of careful read ing models is that they fai l  to 

describe the processing experience of ski l led readers in their exped itious 

readi ng activities (Rayner and Pol l atsek ,  1 989; U rquhart and Weir, 1 998) . To 

U rquhart and Weir ( 1 998), exped itious read ing refers to processing l arge 

amounts of text qu ickly ,  selectively  and efficiently. This ,  i n  many ways, is  i n  

confl ict with the trad itional  approach to read ing of psycholog ists and language 

testers based on a s low carefu l i ncrementa l view of comprehension. 

Research l iterature on com prehension and theories of exped itious readi ng 

which i nclude ski l ls l i ke ski mming ,  scanning and search read ing is l im ited . 

Scann ing is an  exped it ious read i ng strategy which involves qu ick, selective 

readi ng with the a im of scruti nizing a text for very specific deta i l s .  Search 

read ing d iffers from scann ing i n  that the former involves the reader in locating 

i nformation in the text based on predeterm ined topics which gu ide the reader 

in his quest for i nformation (U rqu hart and Weir, 1 998) .  Among the very few 



studies which take i nto consideration  expeditious reading is the qual itative 

study on the Advanced Engl ish Reading Test (AERT) in China by Weir , Yang 

and J i n  Yan (2000) which investigated whether test-takers performed d ifferent 

tasks according to different purposes of readi ng. The findings of the study 

indicated that test-takers performed differentially across careful and 

exped itious reading , thus suggesting that the reading construct may not 

consti tute one holistic abil ity, but is  rather made up of a multitude of skills and 

strateg ies which may be classif ied under different types of careful and 

exped it ious reading. 

I n  view of the overriding attention g iven to research in  careful reading , and in 

particular at the local level , that is , comprehending propositions at the 

m icrostructure level such as m ean i ng of lexical i tems and pronominal 

reference,  expeditious reading has been somewhat i gnored. More 

importantly, careful reading alone is i nadequate to fulfil! the demands of 

academic reading at the universi ty. Based on this need and i ts importance ,  

Urquhart and Weir (1998) proposed that i t  is essential for research to 

investigate both careful and expeditious reading across the local and global 

levels. They define the global l evel as the understanding of propositions 

beyond the microstructure level that is, at the macrostructure level which 

i nvolves mai n  ideas and supporting details. In view of this gap in reading 

research , it is deemed essential that expeditious reading receives further 

investigation and exploration. 

1 .2 Importance of academic read ing at the university 

Academic read ing is deemed important because i n  most Engl ish as a Second 

Language (ESL) university settings, the first requi rement for success of 

undergraduates is most l ikely the reading of academic texts (Jordan, 1997). 

Academic reading refers to the readi ng of academic text i n  the fi rst language 

(L 1) for higher education .  For the purpose of extending their knowledge, 
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underg raduates are requ i red to read academic books which i n cl ude  text 

books, journa ls ,  chapters , d issertations, reports and other mater ia l s  for 

d ifferent purposes and accord i ng to the tasks requ i red of them . Bes ides 

read ing  a vo luminous amount  of read i ng materia ls ,  they are a l so req u i red to 

process i nformation from a variety of sources . Carre l l  and Carson ( 1 997)  

state that i n  academ ic  extended read i ng ,  students read texts that are 

d iscip l i ne-specific extensive ly and intensively and synthesize the contents 

carefu l ly  from multip le sou rces .  

Jordan ( 1 997) identifies two characteristics of academic read i ng ;  one 

fundamental character istic i s  that it normal ly resu lts i n  writi ng-based tasks or 

activities i ncl ud i ng writ i ng for assig nments , d issertations , p rojects o r  reports . 

These writi ng assig nments constitute part of u nderg rad uates'  assessment at 

the u n ivers ity. The second fundamental characteristic of academic read i ng i s  

that it has a purpose. Jordan c la ims that the read i ng pu rpose  i s  essential to 

a l l  types of read ing i n  the academic  context. Students read for  academic 

pu rposes in  order  to prepare for writi ng-based tasks , ga in  an i nsig ht into 

writers' views or to he lp  them understand a subject. I n  process i ng the 

i nformation read ,  students employ d ifferent ski l l s  and strateg ies  i n  accordance 

to the purpose(s) of read i ng .  In short ,  to be successfu l at the u n iversity, 

underg raduates are requ i red to read effectively a wid e  variety of sources 

accord i ng to the purposes of read ing to accompl ish their  academic  readi ng 

tasks .  As stated by U rquhart and Weir ( 1 998) ,  effective read i ng for academic 

pu rposes requ i res processi ng large amounts of text exped itious ly  that is 

qu ickly, selectively and efficiently (Wei r ,  1 983 ; U rq uhart and Weir, 1 998). 

This suggests that besides carefu l read ing , exped it ious read ing is also 

viewed as important for u nderg raduates to handle large  amounts of reading 

to accomp l i sh  academic tasks at the university. 
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1 .3 Rational e  for the study 

At the tert iary l evel , academic reading demands that underg raduates read 

effectively by processing an abundance of texts exped itiously. This is deemed 

i mportant as a h igh premium is  placed on undergraduates being able to 

extend the i r  knowledge beyond what is l earnt i n  the lecture room.  One key to 

achiev ing th i s  goal is to read efficiently, employi ng the appropriate 

comb ination  of sk i l ls  and strateg ies accord i ng to the d ifferent purposes of 

read ing i n  tertiary level study. As academic materials  are mostly written i n  

Eng l ish ,  the pro blem of reading efficiently among undergraduates , and EAL 

readers i n  particu lar, preva i ls .  I nadequate knowledge in employi ng 

appropri ate ski l l s  and strateg ies i n  read ing may h i nder undergraduates from 

accompl i sh i ng academic tasks successful ly at the un ivers ity. 

I t  is i mportant to note that problems of EAL readers have led to serious 

effects on their academic performance. Wei r ( 1 983) claims that survey data 

has provided emp i rical evidence of second language (L2) readers faci ng 

problems i n  exped itious read ing in  the target lang uage. Furthermore, a 

marked d ifference has been noted for both L 1 and L2 readers i n  exped it ious 

read i ng as compared to careful read ing (Urquhart and Weir, 1 998). In another 

study, Tercan l iog l u  (2004) who i nvestigated postgraduates' use of strateg ies 

i n  academic read i ng found that L2 readers face more problems in read i ng as 

compared to L 1 readers. Her find ings suggest that L 1 students tend to use 

metacogn it ive strateg ies more frequently in academic reading whi le Eng l ish 

as a Second Language (ESL) students had to spend much of the ir  ava i lable 

p rocessi ng capacity on decod ing information in the text. Metacognitive 

strateg ies are " intentional , careful ly p lanned techn iques by which learners 

monitor or  manage their read ing" (Tercanl iog lu ,  2004: 568). The tendency for 

L2 readers to have more problems i n  read i ng could be attri buted to the fact 

that L2 students at the lower levels s imply do not have the l i ngu istic resource 

base as L 1 students do .  
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The i ntention of this thesis is to identify a model from the research l i terature 

which is capab le of dea l ing with both careful and exped itious read i ng types 

and empir ica l l y  va l idate it. The val idat ion of such a model would hel p shed 

l i ght on the most appropriate of ski l ls and strategies that can be employed for 

the d ifferent types and purposes of academic read ing to achieve effective 

comprehension of texts . The study a ims therefore to investigate the types 

academic read i ng requ i red of fi rst-year undergraduates at a Brit ish un ivers ity 

and thereby provide an empirical base for confirmi ng that the model selected 

from the research l iterature is appropriate for accounting for types of 

academic read ing .  

1 .4 Test ing of  read i ng 

Closely related to the fact that expeditious read ing has been largely ignored 

i n  read ing research , is the imp l ication this bri ngs for the testing of read ing 

the teach ing" ;  th is may not be necessari ly so as it depends substantia l ly  on 

how good or  bad the teaching and testi ng may be. Good teachi ng may be 

fol lowed by poor testi ng and vice versa. I n  fact, teachi ng and testing shou ld 

be supportive of one another to ensure that benefic ia l backwash ,  that is  the 

positive effect of testing on teaching and learn i ng ,  is achieved . For th is 

purpose, it i s  important that i n  assessing reading abi l ity, the test instrument 

shou ld be val id ,  that is i t  should measure accurately what it i ntends to 

measure. I t  i s  of utmost importance that the test items are designed in l i ne 

with what the test i ntends to measure so that with proper ad min istration of 

these test i nstruments , test scores reflect students' true read ing abi l ities .  

What is more ,  i n  Brita in  and many other countries in the world where 

i nternationa l  Eng l ish Language Tests such as the I ELTS ( I nternat ional 

Eng l ish Language Testing System)  has been used as a gateway for 

un ivers ity entrance for international students before they are admitted to a 

which i nvolves the i nstruments used to test the read i ng ab i l ity. Davies ( 1 968: 

5) stated , that "the good test is an obed ient servant s ince it fol lows and a pes 
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u n ivers ity course. These language tests , which include a reading component , 

a re regarded as criti cal tools that provide receiving institutions with a measure 

of students' reading abil ity, that is a val id ind icator of the Eng l ish Language 

proficiency of students. I f  these tests are not val id, th is could have a serious 

i mpact on students' performance at the univers ity and their abil i ty to cope on 

a course. 

Considering the signif icance of test ing i nstruments and their product to 

stakeholders , i t  i s  essent ial that the development of current and existing test 

i nstruments should include research into test items related to what these 

i nstruments cla im to test. For i nstruments to assess the reading abil i ty 

comprehensively, it is deemed necessary to f irst exami ne the nature of t he 

academic reading construct to establ i sh what it entails. This must include t he 

q uest ion of what skill (s) and strategy( ies) are involved in  readi ng and 

whet her read ing is unidimensional (that is ,  consist ing of one hol istic abil ity) or 

d i visible (compris ing a number of components )  and this has been a matter of 

d ispute over the past 50 years of research into reading . In one of the few 

studies which attempted to assess the reading construct comprehensively 

based on The Test for Engl ish Majors i n  the People's Republ ic  of Ch ina 

Val idat ion Project by Weir et al (2000) ,  the f indings suggest that students 

perform differentially across careful and expedit ious reading components ,  

thus supporting the proposit ion that academ ic  reading is  i ndeed a mult i

d iv is ible construct. As research in reading has substantially ignored 

expedit ious reading , t here a rises the question of whether test items claim i ng 

to test reading are actually testi ng the reading ability com prehensively. I f ,  as 

J in Yan ( 1 998) suggests, research instruments cla im ing to test reading abil ity 

do not include expedit ious reading items, then this could imply that the 

product obtai ned from these incomplete instruments may not reflect the actual 

read ing abil i ty of students. This study therefore, a ims to investigate further 

the issue of the d imensional ity or divisibi l i ty of the academic  reading 
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construct .  Furthermore ,  the issue of what h igh stakes academic read ing tests 

appear to be testing wi l l  be examined to see the extent to which they are val id 

read i ng tests for academic read ing proficiency purposes . 

1 .5 Aims of the study 

The study a ims :  

1 .  to  invest igate the types of  academic readi ng requ i red of  fi rst-year  

undergraduates at  a Brit ish un ivers ity in order to provide emp i rical data 

whereby we can confirm that the model selected from the research 

l iterature is appropriate for account ing for these types of academic 

read i ng ,  and 

2 .  to estab l i sh whether academic read ing is  a d ivisible construct. 

1 .6 Overview of the thesis 

This thes is comprises seven chapters . Th is current chapter provides a br ief 

preamble to the study, covering the importance of academic read ing at the 

un iversity, a rationale for the study, the a ims of the study and overview of 

thes is .  

Chapter two of the thesis reviews the l iterature on the various models of 

read ing ,  d imensiona l ity of the academic read ing construct and the extent to 

which h igh stakes academic read ing tests are val id for academic read i ng 

proficiency purposes. The d iscussion of these topics lead to the framing of 

the research questions of the present study. 

Chapter three d iscusses the methodology that was adopted in  add ressing the 

fi rst research question .  The research design ,  which includes both the 

quantitative and q ua l itative methods ,  i s  d iscussed i n  deta i l .  A qua l itative 

approach was used to design and develop the i nstruments for two separate 

stud ies ,  that is the pi lot and main questionnaire surveys , whi le a q uantitative 
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approach was used to analyse the data and report the f indi ngs. For each 

research method adopted, a descr iption of the sample, instrument, procedure 

and data analyses is provided. 

Chapter four presents the f i ndi ngs of the analyses i n  addressing the first 

research question. The f indings of the analyses of each of the research 

methods employed relating to the f irst research question are discussed at 

length. The f i nd ings subsequently lead to validating the types of academic  

readi ng as presented in the four-cell matrix (Urquhart and Weir , 1 998) i n  

chapter two and which form parts of a model of academic read ing later 

proposed by Khal ifa and Weir (2009). 

I n  chapter f ive ,  the methods used i n  addressing the second research question 

are described .  This again involves a combination of the quantitative and 

qual i tat ive approaches. This chapter i nforms the reader of the development of 

test specifications and operations for the val id reading test as well as the 

various stages i nvolved in the empir ical development of the test. In addition , 

the quantitative and qual itative research methods adopted to address the 

second research question pertai n ing to the sample, i nstruments, statistical 

analyses used to analyse the data, and the procedures are described to 

some detail . 

Chapter six presents the results of the analyses undertaken i n  addressing the 

second research question. The f i ndings of the different analyses conducted 

are discussed i n  detail based on the evidence provided to support and further 

establ ish the divisibi l i ty of the reading construct. 

Chapter seven sum marizes and concludes the f indi ngs of the study in relation 

to the two research questions. I m plications of the fi nd ings for various 

stakeholders are also discussed, the l im itations of the thesis are considered 
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and recommendat ions for fu rther research in academic read ing are 

suggested . 
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CHAPTER 2 Literature Review 

2 . 1  I ntroduction 

The i nterest and preponderance of research i n  carefu l read ing in the past by 

psycholog i sts , l ang uage testers and i nstructors has resulted in the framing of 

read i ng model s to describe read ing . However, recent research by Cohen and 

Upton (2006), Hawkey (2006) ,  and Weir ,  Green , Hawkey, Man iski , Dev i ,  

Una ld i and Zegarac (2007) has suggested that careful read ing a lone is 

i nadequate for underg raduates to accompl ish academic read ing tasks at the 

un iversity, and that exped it ious reading is a lso i mportant and requ i red of 

underg raduates i n  the course of accompl ish ing academic tasks at university. 

We need to identify a model a model from the research l iterature which 

appears to be the most su itable for deal i ng with types of academic  read ing . 

We can then  i nvestigate the types of academic readi ng requ i red of fi rst-year 

underg raduates at a British un iversity in order to provide empiri ca l  data 

whereby we can confi rm whether th is model from the research l iteratu re i s  

appropriate for account ing for these types of academic read ing .  Also ,  

because prev ious models concentrate on carefu l read ing ,  testing i nstruments 

which cla im to test the read i ng abi l ity are questioned for their construct 

val i d ity, that i s  i n  terms of what the instruments cla im to measure . As test 

i nstruments may wel l  normal ly be based on sound theories of read ing ,  the 

first step that needs further i nvestigation i s  the construct of read ing to identify 

and estab l i sh  its constituents . With the identification of the re levant 

component(s) or  in other words ,  s l<i l l (s) and strategy(ies) invo lved in  the 
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read i ng process ,  va l id ,  comprehensive instruments for the testi ng of the 

read i ng abi l i ty can be designed . 

The present study i s  an attempt to fi l l  th is  gap i n  the l i teratu re . As the tit le 

impl i es ,  the a im of this study is to investigate the types of academic read i ng 

requ i red of fi rst-year undergraduates at a British un ivers ity i n  order to provide 

empi rical data whereby we can identify a model from the research l i teratu re 

which i s  appropriate for deal i ng with these types of academic read ing and 

then val idate the componential ity of these reading types . Th is chapter 

provides a l iterature review on read i ng research and is d ivided i nto two parts. 

The fi rst part d iscusses the l iterature on various current and exist ing models 

of read ing ,  p rocesses i n  read ing ,  types of read i ng ,  ski l l s  and strateg ies and 

models of read i ng .  The second part reviews related l i teratu re on the testi ng of 

read i ng whereby the status of current tests , i n  part icu lar h igh stakes 

academic read i ng tests , is examined to i nvestigate whether they are val id 

read i ng tests for academic read i ng proficiency measurement purposes, the 

nature of the read ing construct, componential models ,  and whether read ing is 

un itary or componentia l . A critical evaluation of these matters i nformed the 

research questions for the study. 

To Urquhart and Weir ( 1 998 : 1 4) ,  read i ng is "deal i ng with language messages 

i n  written or pri nted form" . In a s imi lar vei n ,  read ing has been defined as 

" . . .  the process of receiving and i nterpret ing i nformation encoded in l anguage" 

v ia med ia such as print and others by using d ifferent processes and 

accord ing  to various purposes (Grabe, 2002: 21 2). In terms of a cogn itive 

2.2 The nature of read ing 

As i nvestigati ng read i ng forms the heart of thi s  study, it i s  deemed important 

to u nderstand how read ing is defined and what it enta i ls .  For this purpose,  a 

number of defi n it ions of read i ng are provided below. 
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process , U rquhart and Weir ( 1 998 : 37) view read ing as "a cogn itive activity; it 

l arge ly takes place in the m ind ,  and the physical man ifestations of the activity, 

eye movements , subvocal isation ,  etc . ,  are comparatively superfi cia l " .  

Just and Carpenter ( 1 987 :4 defi ne read i ng as a cognitive p rocess which 

i ncludes :  

• what i nformation i n  the text starts the process 

• how long the process takes 

• what i nformation was used duri ng the process 

• the l i ke ly sources of mistakes 

• what the reader has learned when  the process is fin ished . 

Bernhardt ( 1 991  :5 )  provides several d ictionary defi n it ions of ' to read' . She 

h igh l i ghts the key terms of this defi nition as :  
• to  take i n ,  

• to  understand ,  and 

• to attri bute an i nterpretation .  

S he summarizes the above defi nit ion as to mean to  d igest (take i n )  written 

i nformation  and comprehend it, yet if one were to q uestion what to 'take i n' 

or ' u nderstand ' in  the real sense, actual ly means, the defi n it ion of read i ng 

becomes more complex to be i nterpreted . Despite the l ack of clarity i n  the 

defi n ition ,  Bernhardt cla ims that read i ng i s  a process that invo lves extract ion 

and construction of mean ing ,  and hence adopts a d ichotomous view by 

implyi ng  that read ing may be classified under the cognit ive or socia l 

perspective . 

From the cog nitive perspective, Bernhardt ( 1 99 1 n: 6) states that the process of 

read i ng is  v iewed as an i ntrapersonal problem-solv ing task that takes p lace 

with i n  the bra in 's  knowledge structures . At th is juncture, the question of what 
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i s  meant by ' prob lem' may arise. Hayes ( 1 989) summarizes ' problem' as 

when there exists a gap between where one is and where one wants to be, 

and a d ifficu lty arises to overcome the gap. To be able to overcome the gap 

needs und erstand ing of the natu re of the prob lem before one finds a way out .  

In short ,  the cogn itive perspective of read ing may be explai ned i n  terms of 

how a text can be understood (represented by the problem) by means of 

processes of understand ing it (so lv ing the problem) and al l of wh ich occur in  

the bra in .  

From the socia l  perspective, Bloome and Green ( 1 984: 395) state that "as a 

socia l  process ,  read ing is to estab l ish ,  structure, and maintai n social 

relat ionsh ips between and among peoples" . This imp l ies that texts being 

manifestations of cultures , become open to a variety of interpretations based 

on the reader' s cu ltural context and set of values he bri ngs into processi ng a 

text . 

Bernhard t  suggests that the socio-cognit ive perspective i n  read ing is 

i mportant i n  gu id ing teachers and researchers in  the d i rect ion of pr inc ip led 

l anguage i nstruction .  Also , with in  the second language framework, the socio

cogn it ive perspective hel ps to provide a clearer picture in understand i ng the 

read i ng process in EAL readers. 

However, the scope of this study wi l l  be l im ited to the i nvestigation of the 

read i ng construct with a focus on the cogn i tive perspective which i nvolves the 

sk i l l s  and strateg ies employed by readers in text comprehension .  Accord ing 

to Khal ifa and 'fVeir (2009) ,  the cognitive processi ng perspective provides the 

most tenab le and productive theoretica l  basis for testing read ing abi l ity. 
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2.3 Types of reading 

The orthodox view of reading as adopted by psychologists, language testers 

and teachers is based on a slow, incremental view of reading for 

comprehension. In other words, as pointed out by Rayner and Pollatsek 

(1 989) ,  the focus is on the skilled reader where the reading process is 

concerned. However, careful reading models provide very little account of 

the experiences of skilled readers when engaged in other kinds of reading 

such as expeditious reading. Careful reading involves comprehension of the 

contents of every part of the text while expeditious reading includes strategies 

like scanning , skimming and search reading which involves processing text 

selectively, quickly and efficiently. The preponderant attention paid to careful 

reading in the theoretical literature has meant that expeditious reading 

behaviours such as scanning , skimming and search reading have largely 

been ignored in L 1 and EAL teaching and learning contexts. All these types of 

reading and their descriptions will be dealt with below. 

With the t raditional theories of careful reading , there is very little information 

which describes how readers process texts expeditiously, that is quickly and 

selectively with the aim of extracting main ideas according to different 

purposes of reading . Additionally, because of the focus of careful reading at 

the local level , for example word recognition or syntactic parsing , Urq uhart 

and Weir ( 1 998) argue that in the past , research on L 1 and L2 reading in 

English has tended to concentrate on careful reading at the local level and 

has to some extent ignored expeditious and careful reading at the global 

level , that is the ongoing meaning representation and text representation level 

(Carver, 1 997 ;  Perfetti , 1 999; Enright , Grabe, Mosenthall , Mulcahy-Ernt and 

Schedl , 2000;  Stanovich, 2000; Grabe and Stoller, 2002 ;  Khalifa and Weir, 

2009 ) .  U rquhart and Weir (1 998) define the concepts involved in  thei r 

distinction between reading at the local and global levels .  Global 

com prehension refers to the understanding of main ideas and essential 
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details beyond the m icrostructure level , while local comprehension is the 

understanding of propositions at the microstructure level . 

Notwithstanding the fact that the l iterature and research in reading have paid 

considerable attention to careful reading ,  Weir et al (2000) suggest that the 

types of reading demanded of undergraduates at tertiary level involve both 

careful and expeditious reading. Both careful and expeditious reading are 

deemed essential at the tertiary level because academic reading demands 

that undergraduates read effectively by processing large amounts of text 

carefully as well as expeditiously, that is quickly, selectively and efficiently 

(U rquhart and Wei r, 1998). More importantly, Weir (1983) in h is f indings of 

survey data, suggested that although careful reading poses problems to L 1 

and L2 readers ,  most marked differences between L 1 and L2 readers 

appeared to be in expeditious reading where the target language is 

concerned. In short ,  both careful and expeditious reading across the local 

and global levels need further investigation in order that the reading ability 

can be described comprehensively. 

U rquhart and Weir (1998) provide the four-cell matrix below to describe the 

differences between careful and expeditious reading skills and strategies at 

the local and global levels. This systematic distinction between reading level 

and reading type has now emerged as a signif icant frame of reference in the 

field of reading. 
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Table 2 . 1  Four-cel l  matrix on types of read ing  

Reading Global l evel 

Types 

Carefu l a Establ ish ing accurate comprehension of 
Reading expl icitly stated main idea s and 

supporti ng detai ls across sentences 

b Maki ng proposit ional inferences 

c Estab l i sh ing how ideas and detai ls 
relate to each other in  a whole text 

Expedit ious 
Reading 

a Sk imming qu ickly to establ ish 
discourse topic and main ideas, or  
structu re of  text, or  relevance to n eeds 

b Search reading to locate quickly and 
understand information relevant to 
predetermined needs 

Source: U rquhart, A .H .  and Weir, C . J .  (1998) 

Local level 

a Estab l ish ing accurate 
comprehension of 
expl icit ly stated main idea 
or supporting  detai l s  
with in a sentence 

b I dentifyin g  lexis 

c Understand ing syntax 

a Scann ing to locate 
specific points of 
i nformation  

This f ramework distinguishes between careful and expeditious reading and 

therefore suggests that different ski lls and strategies are employed by 

students according to the different purposes of reading. In l ine with this 

f ramework, the key elements which are taken into account in describing the 

reading ability are purposes , skills and strategies and processes involved in 

reading . Grabe (2002) also supports this f ramework by stating that to capture 

a complete p icture of the reading process, reading should also be defined to 

include purposes of reading ,  components of reading ability and the key 

processes in reading comprehension. Hence , the assumption of reading is 

that of multi-com ponential and its assessment of it. Based on this matrix, 

U rquhart and Weir (1998) provide elaborated descriptions below for the 

different types of  strategies classified under careful and expedit ious reading 

across the local and global levels. These include the following : 
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• careful reading at the global level , 

• careful reading at the local level , 

• exped itious reading at the global level , that is ,  skimming and search 

readi ng , and 

• expeditious reading at the local level , that is , scanning . 

According to Urqu hart and Weir (1998) ,  careful read ing at the global level i s  

favored b y  most educational ists and psycholog ists, and is g eneral ly  

associated with reading to learn , which involves reading material of the 

textbook var iety. The distinct feature of this type of reading is that it is not a 

selective process; the reader aims to read and grasp most of t he information  

in the text wh ilst accepting the  writer's style of organizing the  text and what he 

or she considers the main points, and based on the majority of the 

information in the text, the reader finally builds up a macrostructure. At the 

local level , th is includes basic read ing strateg ies such  as word recognition or 

identifying lexis , and syntactic parsing. 

Expeditious reading at the global level comprises skimming and search 

reading. In skimming , the reader reads a text to get the g ist. The concern of 

the reader is to obtain an idea of what the whole text i s  about. The d istinctive 

feature of skimming is that the read ing process is selective whi le very l i ttle o r  

no attention i s  g iven to parts of the text , and based o n  the minimal information 

in the text, the reader strives to bu ild a macrostructure. Search reading ,  on 

the other hand , is concerned with locating i nformation based on 

predetermined topics. The purpose of the reader is clearly to answer set 

questions and the main feature which d istinguishes search read ing from 

skimming i s  that in the former, the reader conducts a search for information 

based on predetermined topics and therefore does not necessarily make an 

attempt to establ ish a macrostructure of the whole text. At the local level , 

scanning involves selective reading with the aim of achieving very specif i c  
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reading goals. This involves f inding a specif ic date , word ,  phrase, f igure ,  

name, date of specif i c  events or  items in an index. The distinguishing feature 

of scanning is that the reader disregards parts of the text which exclude the 

pre-selected symbol (s) or word(s). 

There are also clearly-def ined features which separate expeditious reading 

f rom careful reading (Urquhart and Weir, 1 998). In expeditious read ing , the 

reading process does not necessari l y  fo llow a l inear fashion; the reader 

attempts to sample words , topic sentences or main parag raphs in the text 

with the a im of either extracting information on a predetermined topic such as 

in the case of search reading , or build up a macrostructure of the whole text 

as in skimming. The process of sampl ing the text may be top-down, in which 

case the reader is contemplating on how and wh ich part(s) of the text he or 

she wants to sample; it may also be bottom-up when the focus of the reader 

is  on the part(s) of the text which has (o r have) been sampled. 

To return to the four-cell matrix provided by U rquhart and Wei r  (1998), they 

sum marize three factors in comparing and contrasting the f ive different types 

of read ing discussed above: 

1. Careful read ing at the local and g lobal levels , skimming , search 

reading and scanning have a clearly-def ined goal which although 

differs for each type of reading , but in all four cases, the reader is 

aware of what he or  she expects f rom the text. 

2. Skimming , search reading and scanning , being expeditious reading 

behaviours involve the factor of selectivity of part(s) of the text while in 

careful read ing , the reader is assumed to read the whole text. 
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3.  I n  carefu l read i ng at the g lobal  l evel and in  skimming ,  there is a 

conscious effort on the part of the reader to estab l ish a macrostructure 

of the whole text (g ist) . I n  the former, the reader refers to the who le 

text to get the g ist ,  wh i le  i n  skimm ing ,  the g ist is obta ined by sampl i ng 

part(s )  of the text. I n  scann ing ,  the reader makes no attem pt to 

construct a macrostructure of the text. I n  search read i ng ,  there i s  a 

p robab i l i ty that the reader i s  looking for certain  ma in  ideas in  the 

macrostructure of the text. 

2.4 Read ing processes 

Based on U rquhart a nd Wei r' s  ( 1 998) framework presented above, read ing  is  

v iewed as a comp lex construct i nvolving a wide range of processes. 

Read i ng  processes can be d ivided i nto two separate groups: lower-leve l  

versus h igher-level processes . 

2.4. 1 Lower-level processes 

Accord i ng to Grabe and Stol l er (2002) ,  there are four processes 

i nvolved at this stage :  lex ical access ,  syntactic pars ing , semantic 

proposit ion formation ,  and worki ng memory activation . They provide 

the descri ptions for each of these processes below. 

a) Lexical access 

This process , which is a lso known as rapid and automatic word 

recognit ion is the most fundamental requ i rement to ach ieve fl uency i n  

read i ng comprehension .  Lexical access refers to the process whereby 

as a word is  recogn ized , the meaning of the word is reca l led . For good 

readers ,  th is process is  automatic ,  once they see and recogn ize a 

word , the mean ing of the word is accessed immediatel y  without any 

control on  the part of the reader. U rquhart and Weir ( 1 998: 5 1 ) provide 

an  expanded defi n it ion of word recognition ,  that is ,  "recogn it ion of  any 
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l etter stri ng with space boundaries on either side" .  They assert that to 

access the l exicon ,  readers may use two routes, namely, the d i rect 

route which starts from visual i n put to mean i ng of words and having 

no recou rse to sou nd . The second route , known as the phonemic or 

phonolog ical route beg ins from visual i nput a nd progresses to sound 

before the mean ing is accessed . To Rayner and Pol latsek ( 1 989) ,  the 

d i rect v isua l  access appears to be an important route to access 

mean ing although it cannot be den ied that sound encod ing does play a 

rol e  i n  the process. 

b) Syntactic parsi ng 

Besides word recogn ition ,  a reader is a lso able to u nderstand words 

and store them together and by doi ng so, attempts to extract the 

mean ing of basic g rammatica l i nformation .  In other words, the reader 

needs  to extract mean ing based on the s ign ificant relationsh ips 

between the recognized words or the syntax (Urquhart and Weir, 

1 998) .  This process is known as syntactic pars ing .  Grabe and Stol ler 

(2002) add that good readers understand words clearly  by recog n izi ng 

ph rasal g roup ings ,  grasping i nformation based on word ord er, and 

u ndersta nd i ng subord i nate and superord i nate relat ions among 

clauses. Syntactic parsi ng hel ps a reader to d isti nguish between 

words which have mult ip le meani ngs by referri ng to the parts of 

speech associated with these words in prior text. 

c) Semantic proposition formation 

The th i rd basic process wh ich beg ins automatica l ly as a reader 

a pproaches a text is semantic proposition formation.  This reader 

comb i nes mean ings of words with structura l  i nformation i nto basic 

c lause-level meaning un its (Grabe and Stol ler ,  2002) .  As the fl uent 

reader  recogn izes words ,  these words are stored actively for one to 
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two seconds, and making use of grammatical cues, he integrates the 

i nformation to extract meaning that makes sense to what he had read 

before .  These meaning elements derived by connecti ng i nformation ,  if 

activated repeatedly can become active in the memory. 

d) Worki ng memory activation 

For G rabe and Sto l ler  (2002) ,  working memory refers to short-term 

memory. Working memory is the i nformation that is activated or 

stimu lated mental ly to be stored and processed immediately .  The 

active cogn itive processes involved in the working memory inc lude: 

• recogn izing and stori ng word i nformation ,  

• us ing syntactic i nformation ,  

• connecti ng pronoun references , 

• bu i ld ing overal l text structure , 

• i ntegrating and restructuri ng i nformation , 

• assessi ng inferences , and 

• adapting reader goa ls (Grabe and Stoller, 2002 : 1 8) .  

2.4.2 H igher-level processes 

I n  add ition to the lower- level processes, h igher-level processes 

comprise: 
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• text model of comprehension 

• s ituation model of reader i nterpretat ion 

• background knowledge use a nd i nferencing 

• executive control processes . 

a) Text mode l  of comprehension 

Among these processes, a text model of comprehension i s  rega rded 

as the most fu ndamental h igher- level comprehension p rocess. I t  

i nvo lves the reader in  coord i nati ng the ma in  ideas and suppo rti ng 

ideas to obta i n  a mean ing representation of the text (Grabe and 

Sto l ler ,  2002) .  As the reader reads the text, new ideas are added and 

as  these ideas are repeated ly  used in the text, they emerge as main 

ideas which form a l i nk  with other i nformat ion i n  the text. Hence, these 

ma i n  ideas which bu i ld upon the understand i ng of the text are referred 

to as the text model of comprehension .  I n  short, the outcome of this 

process is an  internal summary of mai n ideas i n  the text. I n  the 

process of comprehend i ng the text, backg round knowledge plays a 

support ing ro le and hence helping the reader to anticipate the 

d i scou rse organ isation of the text as wel l  as d isambiguate word-level 

and clausal mean ings as new i nformation is i ncorporated i nto the text 

model (Grabe a nd Stol ler, 2002: 27). 

b) Situation model of reader i nterpretation  

As the  reader  bu i lds on  the text model of comprehension ,  he wi l l  start 

projecti ng a d i rection as he reads the text and thi s  wi l l  be i nfl uenced by 

background knowledge ,  i nferences , goals and motivation of the reader, 
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task and text d ifficu lty ,  h i s  attitude towards the text, task and author 

(Grabe and Sto l ler, 2002) .  As he i nterprets the i nformation in the text 

taki ng i nto account h is goa ls ,  fee l ings and background expectations, 

th is i nterpretation  which is bu i lt a round the emerg i ng text model is 

known as the situation model of reader i nterpretation .  

c) Background knowledge use and i nferencing 

Background knowledge use and i nferenc ing play an important ro le i n  

the i nterpretation of  the text as  the reader undergoes the fi rst two 

h igher-level processes mentioned above, that is ,  text model of 

comprehension and situat ion model of reader i nterpretation .  At this 

juncture , backg round knowledge which may be flawed or i nferences 

made which were fau l ty may result in the reader  bei ng confused and 

hence lead ing to wrong i nterpretation of the text. 

Therefore , the text mode l  of comprehension and situation model of 

reader i nterpretation demand that executive control processing  is 

present to ensure that read ing com prehension i s  achieved as 

i ntended .  

d) Executive control processi ng 

Executive control processing refers to operations  such as the ab i l i ty to 

oversee or monitor comprehension ,  employ a ppropriate strateg ies, 

reassess and reestabl i sh goals, and overcome prob lems associated 

with com prehension. The extent to which we perceive success i n  

achievi ng comprehens ion depends on  th is  executive control 

processor. 

I n  essence, the comb ination of both the h igher- level and lower-level 

processes provides the basis for cognitive processing to be carried out 
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i n  read ing i n  l i ne with the d ifferent purposes (Grabe, 2002) .  This 

impl ies that d ifferent read i ng purposes involve d ifferent processes of 

read ing with varyi ng amounts of emphasis g iven at d ifferent levels i n  

accordance to t he  purpose. I n  short ,  purposes of read ing are also an 

essentia l  part of  the read i ng mechanism which d ictates what 

processes wi l l  take place i n  achiev ing read ing comprehension .  

2.5 Purposes of readi ng 

E nright et al (2000) suggest that purposes of read ing should be taken i nto 

account i n  descri bi ng the read ing abi l ity com prehensively. They outl ine four  

academic read ing purposes associated with comprehension :  

i .  read ing to  fi nd i nformation (search read ing) ,  

i i .  read i ng for basic comprehension ,  

i i i .  read ing  to learn , and 

of read i ng  done in academic contexts, is carried out by students with the 

purpose of fi nd i ng d iscrete p ieces of i nformation by skimming or scann ing a 

text (Enright  et al, 2000: 4) .  Accord i ng to Carver ( 1 997), read ing for basic 

comprehension is  a imed at obta in ing a general comprehension of the main 

points of a text, whi le  i n  read i ng to learn, students attempt to construct an 

o rganized text representat ion by i ncorporat ing the main points and supporti ng 

deta i ls .  The fourth read ing purpose , that is readi ng to i ntegrate information 

across mult i p le texts , otherwise known as the 'documents model '  of read ing 

comprehension ,  is more complex and sophisticated i n  nature, being largely 

based on research by Perfetti ( 1 997) .  This  type of read ing appears to be 

academic in nature and is deemed important to undergraduates across a 

range of d iscip l i nes at the un iversity. As mentioned earl ier, read ing purposes 

iv. read i ng to i nteg rate i nformation across multi p le texts. 

Readi ng to f ind i nformation or search read i ng ,  which constitutes a major type 
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serve as important e lements i n  capturi ng the com plete scenario of the 

read i ng process and each read ing purpose is  assessed by a combination of 

d ifferent tasks, which requ i re the use of d ifferent ski l l s  and strateg ies by 

students . 

The work of Urq uhart and Weir has recently been expanded for the new 

TOEFL (Teaching of Eng l i sh as a Foreign Language)  I nternet-based Test 

( Enright et al, 2000; Cohen and U pton ,  2006) .  L ike U rquhart and Weir ,  

Enright et al. (2000) consider that read i ng for basic comprehension and 

search read ing reflect essentia l academic read ing pu rposes. They a lso note 

that these two read ing pu rposes have been i ncl uded i n  the past TOEFL 

read i ng test formats and propose that read i ng to  learn (to construct an 

organ ized text representation by incorporat ing the mai n poi nts and supporti ng 

deta i ls )  and read ing to integ rate i nformation across mu lti p le texts need to be 

added to expand the construct being measured . Bei ng more chal leng ing 

academ ic tasks , the l atter two purposes requ i re more sophisticated 

processi ng abi l ities .  At the highest level of comprehension ,  read i ng to 

i nteg rate i nformation is complex and requ i red of underg raduates across a 

range of d iscip l i nes. 

2.6 Ski l ls and strateg ies 

The th i rd key e lement essential in  descri bi ng the read i ng ab i l ity i ncludes ski l l s  

and strateg ies .  W hat are ski l l s  and strateg ies? In  the l iteratu re , the terms 

ski l l s  and strateg ies have been used i nterchangea bly due to the i r  overl appi ng 

defin itions .  They are com mon terms used to describe the activity of read ing .  

The term ' strategies' refers to conscious problem-solv ing activ ities whereas 

'ski l l s' is used to mean ab i l ities that are automatic ised and performed mostly 

i n  a subconscious manner (Cohen ,  1 998;  U rq uhart and Wei r, 1 998). 

Nevertheless, as cautioned by Grabe and Sto l ler  (2002), th is  d isti nction 

between ski l l s  and strateg ies may overlap i n  the sense that in fl uent readers, 
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strateg ies may turn out to be automaticised , hence they suggest that 

' strateg ies' be best defi ned as "ab i l ities that are potential l y  open to conscious 

reflection and use . . .  " ( 1 5-1 7) .  However, to Weir et al (2000 : 1 9) ,  the d ist i nct 

feature of 'sk i l ls '  i s  that they are text-d riven , that is  to say, ski l l s  are 

characterized as be ing largely  subconscious l ingu istic processes i nvolved i n  

read ing ;  ' strategies' as  being reader-driven purposeful and conscious aspects 

of read ing . I n  l i ne with th is defin ition ,  Grabe and Stol l er (2002: 1 5 ) state that 

' s ki l ls '  are defined as representi ng " l i ngu istic processing abi l it ies that are 

re l atively automatic i n  the i r  use and thei r combinations ( e.g . word recogn ition 

a nd syntactic pars ing )" whi le ' strateg ies' refer to "a set of abi l it ies under 

conscious  control of the reader" although this defi nit ion may not l i kely be true. 

Accord i ng to Grabe and Stol ler , many abi l it ies termed as strateg ies are 

a utomatica l ly used by fl uent readers ,  and therefore it is d ifficult to draw a 

c lear  l i ne to d i st ingu ish between ski l l s  and strategies and th is  is partly due to 

the nature of read ing .  This can be exempl ified by Munby' s ski l l s  such as 

l ex ical access and syntactic pars ing wh ich can be assumed to be 

automatised i n  L 1 or advanced L2 readers, and hence are not reported as 

strateg ies (Urquhart and Weir ,  1 998). 

I nefficient use of readi ng strategies (Carrel l ,  1 989) ,  among other factors 

i nc lud ing lack of target language proficiency and vocabulary (Kasper, 1 993), 

ar ises a need to investigate ski l l s  and strateg ies in read ing ,  that is to help 

readers employ the most appropriate combination(s) of ski l l s  and strateg ies to 

comprehend a text effectively. 

The importance of acqu ir ing the read i ng ab i l ity to read academic texts at the 

u n iversity has led to pro l iferati ng research in read ing strategies for read i ng 

comprehens ion particu larly i n  L 1 and EAL contexts and find ings of research 

and  unfami l ia rity with the subject matter (Carre l l  and Floyd ,  1 987), can 

i nfl uence l earners' target language proficiency. This explains why there 
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as provided below suggest that different strateg ies are adopted by readers 

whilst being engaged in the process of reading. This is exempl if ied by Paris 

and Jacobs ( 1984 ), who state that skilled readers are often engaged in what 

they refer to as ' planful ' thinking , adopting strateg ies that are flex ible ,  and 

practising self-monitoring per iodically, all of which are consc ious or  purposeful 

activ it ies, wh ile novice readers appear to be unaware of the need to use 

these strateg ies. Enright et al (2000) also assert that the process of reading 

at tertiary level involves the use of d ifferent skills and strategies by students in 

l ine with the i r  intended purposes of reading and the tasks required of them. In 

addition, Shuyun and Munby (1996) po inted out that in the ESL academ ic 

reading context, students find themselves actively engaged in a reperto i re of 

reading strateg ies. Reading strateg ies serve as important techniques for 

students to hel p  them comprehend a text for the purpose of accompl ishing 

thei r academ ic tasks or when taking a reading test. In a similar vein, 

Tercanlioglu (2004) states that students also use strateg ies to help  overcome 

their d ifficult ies when faced with problems in comprehending a text. She 

h ighl i ghts the importance of investigating reading strateg ies as the 

identif ication of strateg ies employed by successful learners can be taught to 

help  improve the use of strategies of less successful learners in read ing 

comprehension.  

In l ine with the above rationale to hel p  less successful learners improve their 

use of strategies to achieve effective text comprehension, one of the aims of 

the present study is to investigate reading strateg ies employed by successful 

l earners i n  the hope that the findings may have impl ications on the teaching 

and testing of reading of undergraduates at tertiary level . 

2.7 Models of read ing 

Research on reading in  the past has attempted to  construct theories to c reate 

an understandi ng of the processes involved in reading comprehension. 
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Based on  these theories , models of read i ng were structured . Si nger and 

Rudde l l  ( 1 985: 620) define a model as "a way of depict ing a theory's 

va riables , mechan isms ,  constructs , and interre lationsh i ps" . Th is defi n ition 

suggests that a model  is framed based on a theory or comb inations of 

theories and emp i rical data, and with i n  its structure are displayed the 

com ponents i t  constitutes ,  and the pattern of interaction of these components 

with one another to exp la in  the p rocesses i n  the model . A model is thus, 

regarded as be ing more comprehensive than a theory .  Genera l  models of 

readi n g  are useful i n  provid i ng a metaphorica l i nterpretation of what readi ng 

comprehens ion  enta i l s ,  that is to say, the processes i nvolved i n  reading 

(Grabe, 1 999, 2000; Urquhart and Wei r, 1 998) . 

Although the read ing process has been  viewed as a com plex activity that 

takes p l ace i n  the human m ind ,  attempts to describe the read ing  process 

have · led to the test i ng of popu lar models s ince the 1 960s , hence the 

emergence of two classes of models, namely the p rocess models and the 

component ia l models .  It is important to describe these two different classes of 

models to ga in  an  i ns ig ht i nto what they enta i l  and thei r contributions towards 

reading research . 

2. 7 . 1  Process models 

The interest in the cogn itive perspective of reading has encouraged 

cog n itive psycholog ists to attempt to model the read i ng p rocess 

wh ich is assumed to take p lace i n  the human mind ,  hence p rocess

based models emerged and became popu lar. I n  the attempt to 

mode l the read i ng p rocess, U rquhart and Wei r  ( 1 998) assert that the 

model may i nc lude accounts of how a reader recognizes words, the 

length of time  words are stored in working  memory ,  and when 

syntact ic p rocessing starts . In this type of model , the readi ng 

process may fo l low a sequential pattern which i nvolves a series of 
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The reader translates i nformation in the text 

activities ,  one fol l owed by the other. Alternativel y, readers may 

a lso be non-sequential in the i r  processing activities .  Some examples 

of process-based mode ls i ncl ude models of Gough ( 1 972) ,  Just and 

Carpenter  ( 1 987)  and Rayner and Pol latsek ( 1 989). These models 

may appear to be more desirab le as they attempt to provide the 

actual descri ptions of the read ing process. Current process-based 

models of EAL which have surfaced i ncl ude bottom-up models ,  

top-down model s a nd i nteractive models .  

a) Bottom-u p models 

I n  bottom-up mode ls ,  comprehension of a written text works its way 

upwards i n  a h ierarchical manner, starting from grapho-phonic, 

phonemic ,  syl l abic ,  morphemic ,  word levels ,  and fi na l ly progressing to 

the sentence leve l . I n  this case , readers are presumed to fi rst start 

process ing the smal lest l i ngu istic un its , gradual ly working thei r way 

u pwards as they compi le these un its together to decode and 

comprehend the h igher un its (Dechant, 1 99 1  ) .  I n  Gough's ( 1 972 ) 

model , wh ich a lso adopts the bottom-up approach , the processes that 

occur are l i near in nature .  

part by part ,  from letters to words and then to the sentence level 

without i ncorporat ing much background knowledge in the 

interpretat ions .  On the contrary, Urquhart and Weir ( 1 998) cla im that 

word recogn it ion and syntactic parsing occur s imultaneously. Gough's 

model  has a l so been criticized for its view that good readers use more 

of the context than weaker readers, whereas research i nd icates that a l l  

readers use context with the weaker ones being more dependent on 

context to ach ieve text comprehension .  
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b) Top-down models 

On the contrary ,  i n  top-down models ,  readers do not need to 

recogn ize each word but understand a portion of the text and  

unfam i l i a r  wo rds th rough t he  use of backgrou nd knowledge and  

textual  cues (Gove, 1 983) . Goodman's ( 1 967) model  suggests that 

readers b ri ng i n it ial hypotheses to bear on the text, and later test 

them as they read the i nformation in the text . The p rocess occurs i n  

a cycl ical fash ion u nt i l  comprehension is ach ieved . The reader dea ls 

with the whole text and then proceeds to the smal ler portions .  

I nfere ncing and background knowledge are two important factors 

which have an  impact on readers' comprehens ion .  I n  the process of 

achieving  comprehension , h igh and low leve l p rocesses come into 

p lay by i nteracti ng with one another. U rquhart and Wei r  ( 1 998) 

however a rg ue that th is model does not dep ict how the actual 

reading  p rocess starts for the reader. 

c) Interactive models 

With the comb i nation of i ns ights from both the bottom-up and top-down 

models ,  emerged the hybrid read ing mode l ,  that is to say ,  the 

i nteractive read ing model (McCormick, 1 988) .  McCorm ick's model was 

fu rther  developed by Kintsch (2004) in h is construct ion-integration 

model of text com prehension in  wh ich the emphasis i s  on read ing as 

reader-d riven ,  purposefu l. and conscious (and i n  Weir et al, 2000) . The 

transactiona l  m odel or read ing theory as proposed by Rosenblatt 

(2004) h i gh l ig hts the importance of how the reader app roaches a text 

for com prehension , and hence emphasizes the i nteract ion between 

reader-author. Stanovich (2000) i n  h is popular interactive

compensatory model suggests that a specific weakness i n  a reader i n  

a particu la r  ski l l  can be compensated by strengths i n  other sk i l ls .  
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Among a l l  these models ,  those encapsulating the i nteractive approach 

are often accepted as the most adequate . 

However, a s ign ificant d rawback is  that p rocess-based models ,  and many of 

the earl ier componentia l  models of read ing (Fries , 1 962 , Perfetti , 1 977, 

Gough and Tunmer, 1 986, Coady, 1 979, and Bernhardt, 1 99 1  ) ,  are nearly 

al l  premised on a carefu l readi ng model and do not take i nto account d ifferent 

purposes of read ing . I n  add ition ,  most of the read i ng models fai l  to describe 

the processing experience of ski l led readers in real l ife read i ng activities 

(Rayner  and Pol latsek, 1 989). The importance of purposes of reading i s  also 

h igh l i ghted by Enright et al (2000) ,  who state that advanced academic  

read i ng purposes at  the g lobal l evel of comprehension (basic comprehension 

of main ideas, search reading ,  read i ng to learn and i ntegrati ng readi ng across 

sources) need to be accommodated by a ny model which attempts to descri be 

read ing for academic purposes . 

We need to select a more comprehensive model from the research l iterature 

which is appropriate for account ing for potentia l ly  d iffering types of academic 

read i ng .  I t  w i l l  need to account comprehensively and  precisely for the 

read i ng processes and pro blems of tert iary-l evel students in order to fu lfi l the 

a ims  (stated above) and pursue answers to the research questions  

formulated below. 

Hav ing selected the best avai lab le model , we wi l l  i nvestigate the types of 

academic read ing requ i red of fi rst-year underg raduates at a Brit ish un ivers ity 

i n  o rder to provide emp i rical data whereby we can confi rm that this model 

from the research l iterature is appropriate for deal i ng with the various types of 

academic readi ng .  F inal ly, we wi l l val idate the componential ity of these 

read i ng types through a fu rther study us ing language tests based on the 

val i dated model . The fi rst stage of the research wi l l  provide i nsights i nto the 
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appropriate ski l l s  and strateg ies employed by competent readers i n  an 

academic  context and enab le us to val idate our selected model . It wi l l  

provide a g rounded basis for developing instruments for d iagnosing the 

prob lems of those u nable to complete academic read ing tasks successfu l ly at 

the u n iversity. These wi l l  take the form of a read i ng test battery based on the 

va l i dated model of read ing types . 

We should then be i n  a position to apply th is academic read ing test battery at 

the tert iary level and estab l ish the nature of the academ ic read i ng construct, 

whether un itary or d ivisi bl e ,  through the performance of undergraduates 

across the various  component parts of the test. 

2.7 .2 Recent componential models 

Componential models are a further type of read ing model . Accord i ng 

to U rquhart and Wei r  ( 1 998), this type merely provides a description of 

the compo nents assumed to be i nvolved i n  the read ing process with 

l ittl e or no explanat ion of how these components i nteract with one 

another, or of the development of the reading process over time. The 

operation  of the component(s ) is not descri bed in this type of model . 

However, Hoover and Tunmer ( 1 993) cla im that although componential 

models only descri be areas of ski l l s  or knowledge assumed to be 

i nvolved in the read ing process, these descriptions attempt to model 

the read i ng ab i l i ty rather than the process of it . In other words,  the 

components and the i r  variations play a vita l role in expla i n i ng 

d ifferences i n  read i ng performance. 

a) Is read ing unitary or componential? 

The read i ng l iterature shows that a number of componential models 

have been conceptual ized and classified accord i ng to the number of 

components they conta in .  These models are based on  three views 
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which have emerged to support the componential concept. Accord i ng 

to Rost ( 1 993) ,  componentia l models represent hol i stic general-factor, 

two-factor and  mu lt i-factor models of read ing comprehension .  

S im i l a rly ,  Wei r and Porter ( 1 994) refer to them as ' u n itary' , 'mult i

d iv is ib le '  and ' bi-d iv is ible' views of the natu re of read ing .  Empirical 

stud ies suppo rti ng the si ng le factor hypothesis include S pearitt ( 1 972) ,  

Carver ( 1 992) ,  Lunzer, Waite, and Dolan  ( 1 979), and Rosensh ine 

( 1 980 ) .  Sched l ,  Gordon ,  Carey, and Tang ( 1 996) ,  i n  thei r TOEFL 

research report on  the d imensional ity of the TOEFL read ing 

compre hens ion items, support the existence of a general read ing 

ab i l i ty and the essentia l  un id imensional ity of the TOEFL Reading test, 

althoug h they accept that there may be a second factor relati ng to text 

content or position .  Weir et al (2000) suggest that part of the reason 

for the un icomponential v iew of the read ing construct may be that 

p roduct-based stud ies of reading test scores typical l y  use factor 

a nalys is .  Factor ana lysis i s ,  of course, based essentia l ly on the 

reduction  of d ata , and may sometimes be somewhat insens itive to 

subtle d ifferences such as those across related read ing ski l ls  and 

processes. Thus,  factor a na lysis may tend to group d ifferent read i ng 

sk i l l s  a nd strateg ies behaving i n  a s imi lar stati stical manner. As 

Urq uhart and Weir ( 1 998: 1 26)  suggest, th is may be taken to imply that 

"there are i n  fact no ski l l s  and strategies at al l ,  only a s i ngle 

u nd ifferentiated ab i l ity: read ing" .  

The b id ivis ib le view of reading is represented in stud ies by Berkoff 

( 1 979), Farr ( 1 968) ,  Guthrie and Kirsch ( 1 987) and Wei r and Porter 

( 1 996). Othe r  two-com ponent models are Fries' recogn ition of graphic 

rep resentat ion and comprehension of language ( 1 962) ,  Perfetti 's 

formu la ,  Read i ng Comprehension == Language Comprehension + 
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Decod ing  + X ( 1 977 ) ,  and Gough and Tunmer ( 1 986) with their 

formu la ,  Read ing = Decod ing x Comprehension (R=D x C) .  

From the perspective of the mult id ivis ib le  view of read i ng ,  the popu la r  

three-com ponent models are Coady's  ( 1 979) model which inc ludes 

conceptual  ab i l ity, language proficiency and background knowledge ,  

and Bernhardt' s ( 1 99 1 ) model with language,  l iteracy, and knowledge 

components. Bernhardt's ' l iteracy' com ponent consists of elements of 

exped itious read ing  a nd metacognitive strateg ies such as goal sett ing 

and comprehension monitori ng . This empir ica l ly-va l idated and 

process-based model exp la ins how readers' processi ng ab i l i ties 

develop over time .  Other empirical stud ies which isolate the read ing  

ab i l ity i nto more tha n  two factors incl ude Davis ( 1 968) ,  Spearitt ( 1 972) 

and Badde ley, Log ie ,  N imma-Smith and Breretion ( 1 985 ) .  Davis in  h is 

mu lti d iv is i b le model  proposes the fol lowing factors: identifying  word 

mean ings ,  d rawing  i nferences, identifyi ng a writer' s techn iques ,  and 

recogn izing the mood of a passage, and find i ng answers to questions 

asked expl icit ly o r  in paraphrase . Other stud ies which support the 

mu ltid ivis i b i l i ty of the read ing construct are by Hosenfie ld ( 1 977) ,  

Cohen ( 1 984) ,  Grotjhan ( 1 987) ,  Feldman and Stemmer ( 1 987) ,  Nevo 

( 1 989) ,  and Anderson ,  Bachman, Perki ns ,  and Cohen ( 1 99 1 ). Koda  

(2005) ,  who supports a current componentia l  v iew of read ing ,  presents 

a read ing model with three levels of mul ti-components . In the fi rst 

level , the process of decod ing read ing components such as word 

recogn it ion ,  vocabu lary knowledge, a nd i ntra-word process ing takes 

place. I n  the second l evel , the processes i nvolved are i nformation 

integrat ion ,  sentence and d iscourse processing , and text structu re 

com prehension .  The th i rd l evel process ing inc ludes the situation model 

which requ i res the reader to synthesize text mean ing a nd prior 

knowledge to comprehend texts. Koda's model a l so a ims to describe 
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the i nteg ratio n  of ski l l s  and strateg ies i n  read ing comprehension .  Koda 

suggests that i f  the specific components which are said to contri bute to 

read i ng ab i l i ty can be  identified successfu l ly ,  then th is  would emerge 

as an  i m portant parad igm i n  the current l i terature of reading research. 

Not only wi l l  val idat i ng these components of read ing contribute towards 

develop ing val id read ing tests to assess read ing abi l ity in  a 

comprehensive manner ,  but wil l provide positive washback to teachi ng 

practices as wel l .  The stud ies d iscussed thus far, provide further 

ev idence that based on  the componential v iew of read ing ,  d ifferent 

sk i l l s  and strategies are i nvolved in respond i ng to d ifferent types of 

read i ng test items.  

Further to th is  is  the emergence of another mu ltid ivis ib le model of 

read i ng as proposed by Khal ifa and Weir (2009) .  I n  this model (see 

F igu re 2 . 1  be low) ,  the cogn itive processes contributi ng to reading 

accord i ng to read ing  purposes are outl i ned ; hence, the d ifferent 

components of read ing at d ifferent levels of processi ng can be 

regarded as a synthesis  of views of cognitive processes that occur i n  

read ing comprehens ion .  These components o r  e lements invo lved i n  

t he  l evels  o f  p rocess ing ( as shown on the right-hand side of the model 

in F igure 2 . 1 )  and their interrelationships i l l ustrate what read i ng 

processes enta i l .  
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Khal ifa and Weir  (2009, chapter 3 )  descri be the various l evels of 

process i ng wh i ch i ncorporate the use of d ifferent ski l l s  and strategy( ies)  

on  the part of the reader  to achieve comprehension .  The various levels 

of processi ng refer to : 

• Visual  i nput o r  decod ing 

• Orthography mapping to phonology o r  recod ing 

• Access word meaning 

• Pars ing 

• Establ i sh ing mean ing  of proposit ion from i nput 

• Local menta l mode 

• Ongo ing mean ing representat ion 

• Text model of comprehension 

• S ituat ion model  

These various e lements of p rocessi ng are l isted in the central core of 

the model . On the l eft-hand col umn of the model l ies the goal setter 

whi ch acts as the central executive for metacog n itive activity. I t  acts as 

a d ec is ion maker i n  determin i ng the type of read i ng that needs to be 

employed when faced with a text. Decis ions may also be made to 

i n it iate processi ng at a variety of leve ls .  Weir  et al (2006) argue that the 

goa l  setter p lays a crit ica l rol e  in making decisions based on reading 

purposes ,  thus d ictat ing the relative importance of these l evel s  of 

process i ng (that is ,  the menta l mode l ,  text model o r  documents model ) 

i n  the centra l core of the mode l  when a reading activity is carried out. 

Rothkopf ( 1 982) clarifies how the purpose of reading a text determines 

what and how much the reader takes away from it .  As the readers get 

a c lear idea of what purpose they a re reading for ,  they are abl e  to make 

a choice a bout the most appropriate process(es) for extracting the 
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information they need in the text ( see Pressley and Afflerbach , 1995) 

for a comprehensive review of planning processes. In essence, the 

the goal setter decides the overall goal of reading as wel l as selects the 

most appropriate type of reading to achieve th is goal (Khalifa and Weir , 

2009) .  The selection of the type of reading involves skil ls and 

strategies which comprise : 

• Scan for specifics 

• Skim for gist 

• Search for ideas 

• Comprehend ideas 

• Comprehend a text 

• Comprehend multiple texts 

It is this part of t his model that the researcher wishes to val idate in this 

thesis. Khalifa and Weir's (2009) model of reading in some aspects 

represent the four-cell matrix on reading types (see Table 2.1 above) 

by Urquhart and Weir ( 1998). In revisiting the four-cell matrix 

discussed above, four main types of reading form the key components 

of reading , that is careful and expeditious reading across the local and 

global levels : 

a) Careful reading at the local level comprises establishing accurate 

comprehension of explicitly-stated main ideas or supporting details 

within a single sentence ,  identifying lexis access and understanding 

syntax. 

b) Careful reading at the global level includes establishing accurate 

comprehension of explicitly stated main ideas and supporting 

details across sentences, making propositional inferences, 
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establ ishing how ideas and detai ls relate to each other in a text. 

c) Expeditious reading at the local level consists of scanning for 

specific points of information. 

d) Expeditious reading at the global level involves skimming quickly to 

establ ish discourse topic and main ideas , or structure of text, or 

relevance to needs, and search reading to locate qu ickly and 

understand information relevant to predetermined needs. 

These four types of reading represent an important part of Khal ifa and 

Weir's (2009) model of reading . The whole model takes into account 

the different read ing processes and their resources (elements) ,  types 

of reading , skil ls  and strateg ies, reading purposes and most 

i mportantly the relationships between all these components and the 

model of readi ng with the a im of describ ing the reading process. In 

addit ion, the model is fi rmly rooted on ex isting reading theories. 

The researcher will focus on these different types of reading in this 

thesis and investigate the levels of processing in the central core of the 

model that is associated with each type in the f i rst and second 

research question of the present study. 

b) Components i n  read i ng 

Hoover and Tun mer (1993) describe components as separable 

constituents of - reading which are theo ret ically clear and empirical. 

Recent reviews of read ing comprehension research suggest that 

d ifferent factors or components d ifferentiate between f l uent and poor 

readers .  Perfetti (1997) suggest that readers' processing efficiency 

depends largely o n  factors such as speed automaticity of word 

recognit ion, thoroughness of word representat ion knowledge, 
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processing efficiency of working memory, fluency in syntactic parsing , 

integ ration of propositions in facilitating text comprehension, and the 

development of a com plete model of comprehension. Carver's ( 1 997) 

model stresses that the fundamental components of reading abil ities 

are fluency, word recognition and processing rate. Grabe and Stoller 

(2002) support th is view cla iming that rapid and automatic word 

recognition appears to be the most fundamental requirement for 

reading comprehension. The importance of word recognition skills in 

enhancing reading comprehension is also stressed in the study by Tan 

and Nicholson ( 1 997) . Other evidence of the significant roles played 

by phonological processing , verbal working memory and syntactic 

awareness in establ ish ing a model of reading comprehension across 

L 1 and EAL readers is also presented in the study by Low and Siegel 

(2005) .  

Perfetti 's ( 1 999) model reveals the processes involved in 

comprehension which are d ivided into identification of words and the 

language processing mechanisms that assemble words into 

messages. However, two fundamental components which regulate the 

processing activities are not included in the model , namely, the monitor 

and goal setter. As Urquhart and Weir ( 1 998) suggest, these 

components are important in ach ieving comprehension. The goal 

setter represents the reader's purpose which determines the relevant 

processes to be carried out, while the monitor conducts checks on the 

reader to ensure that the reader engages tasks appropriate to reading 

purposes. 

2.8 Testing  of componentia l  models 

As the componential approach not only has a long history in EAL reading 

research ,  but as Koda (2005) claims, an important future. The advocates of 
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th is approach have sought to identify the com ponent processes which 

read i ng entai ls .  The importance of th is approach i s  a lso h igh l ighted by Carr 

a nd Levy ( 1 990: x i )  who state that: 

Many i nvest igators bel ieve that the kind of fu l l  characterization that 

results from component ski l l s  ana lys is is the on ly way to g et an 

accu rate picture of read i ng  ab i l ity, how it changes deve lopmenta l l y, 

and what creates ind ividua l  d ifferences among readers who a re 

otherwise rough ly the same i n  deve lopmenta l l evel . 

Nevertheless , i n  terms of testi ng com po nent ia l  mode ls  of read i ng ,  Alderson 

(2000) states that problems may ar ise due to the fact that it may be d ifficult to 

test each ski l l  separately i n  cases where numerous ski l l s  may exist . He casts 

h is doubts based on stati stical and judg mental reasons as to whether ski l l s  

can be  measured i n  isolat ion (separatel y) from other  ski l l s ,  o r  whether su b

ski l l s  of readi ng can be dep icted to exist ,  and if they do ,  whether they can be 

used to answer particu lar type of test questions .  Therefore , he suggests that 

' the ab i l ity to read '  needs to be defi ned clearl y  in orde r  that read i ng can be 

assessed empi rica l ly. 

However, -from the cognit ive processing  pers pective ,  test items can be tested 

i nd iv idual l y  to check what ski l l (s) or strategy( ies)  are i nvolved in respond i ng to 

them through test-takers' i mmed iate reflections on strategy use. This means 

that read i ng ab i l ity needs to be i nvest igated empi rica l ly  to determi ne what it 

entai ls :  that is whether it is defined as a un id imensional abi l ity or whether i t  i s  

componentia l . 

I n  earl ier  views presented by Weir and Porter ( 1 994: 7) in  addressing s im i lar 

prob lems,  they take a stance and state that based o n  the reco mmendations 

provided in  the prol iferat i ng body of l iterature of reading research ,  "it is  
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poss ib le ,  with clear specification of terms and appropriate methodology, for 

testers to reach closer agreement on what ski l l s  are bei ng tested" .  The 

a bove-me ntioned body of l i teratu re i ncl udes Bachman,  Kunnan , Vann iarajan ,  

and Lynch ( 1 988) ,  Teasdale ( 1 989) ,  Weir , Hughes and Porter ( 1 990) , 

Anderson et al ( 1 99 1 ) ,  B rutten ,  Perki ns ,  and Upshur ,  ( 1 99 1 ) ,  Lumley ( 1 993) 

and Weakley ( 1 993) .  Further support i s  a lso provided in the recent D IALANG 

p roject where Alderson and h is col leagues agree that i nd ividual  items can be 

matched with subski l ls that can be identified (Alderson ,  2005: 1 25- 1 37) .  

I n  the componential approach thus far, no serious attempt has been made to 

rel ate components of read i ng to a model of read i ng ab i l ity. Oakh i l l  and 

Garnham ( 1 988) suggest that th is i s  due to the earl ier preference for a 

posteriori statistical analysis of construct i n  the testi ng commun ity as opposed 

to a priori approach in relation to both the underpinn ings of the theory for the 

test construct prior to its admin istrat ion as wel l  as its context val id ity (Weir et 

al, 2007: 9 ) .  Th is led Oakh i l l  and Garnham ( 1 988) to cast doubts on whether 

compre hens ion tests , without any sound theoretical basis ,  are usefu l in 

d i ag nos ing the read ing ab i l ity. S im i larly, they argue that the focus of read i ng 

research  on the product rather than the process of read i ng appears to be the 

cause of the p roblem . 

The arg ument as to whether read ing is a componential process compris ing a 

mu lt itude  of ski l l s  and strateg ies sti l l  conti nues . There are dangerous 

impl icat ions of a un itary view of read ing .  To regard it as a fu l ly un itary 

construct may pose the danger of an over-genera l ised model m issing ski l ls ,  

strateg ies and processes which are important to an understand i ng of 

students' academic read ing p roblems and of the most appropriate ways of 

test ing them .  This may lead to an over-rel iance on items testing at the lower 

l evel (that i s ,  word recognit ion or lexical access, syntactic pars ing ,  semantic 

proposit ion a nd worki ng memory activation )  rather than the hig her level 
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enteri ng the presessional Eng l ish 

(formation  of a text model of comprehension, a situation model of reader 

i nterpretation ,  background knowledge use and inferenci ng , and executive 

contro l processes). Given the s ign ificance of such readi ng ' components' and 

the tendency of componential models to describe how the read ing abi l i ty 

develops over t ime, it i s  of i nterest to th is study to examine further the 

perceived unitary or componential nature of read ing .  Thus,  this study aims to 

identify and defi ne clearly the readi ng ski l l s  and strategy components and 

further operational ise them for testi ng purposes . 

2.9 Status of current read ing tests 

A primary focus on carefu l readi ng i n  previous research has also resulted in  

the development of hig h stakes tests which assess carefu l rather than 

exped itious read ing (J i n  Yan ,  1 998; Wei r et al, 2000 ; Zhou , Weir and Green ,  

1 998 ) .  I n  one  of the few stud ies that has attempted to base its tests on a 

more comprehensive construct of read ing ,  The Test For Eng l ish Majors i n  the 

People 's  Repub l ic of Ch i na Val idation Project, it was found that candidates do 

i ndeed perform d ifferential ly across carefu l and exped it ious purposes for 

read i ng (Zhou et al, 1 998) .  The fi nd ings of this study support the hypothesis 

that academic read i ng may not be a un itary construct. If, as J in  Yan ( 1 998) 

suggests , research i nstruments which test read i ng abi l ity do not i nclude items 

on  expedit ious read i ng ,  the impl ication is that the product of these i ncomplete 

test i nstruments may not reflect the actual readi ng abi l ity of students . The 

model  of read i ng to be operational ised i n  the test developed in th is research 

wi l l  attempt to correct th is  error. 

Further evidence was also provided by U rquhart and Weir ( 1 998) ,  who stated 

that the performance of students for 

Academic  Purposes cou rse at the University of Read i ng and sitting for the 

p lacement test i nd icated that a number of students performed d ifferential ly 

across items testing at the g lobal level and the microl i ngu istic level , that is ,  
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cohesion markers, lexis and structural elements. It was noted that students 

who m ight be able to cope with reading texts and test items at the global level 

did not exh ibit a matching performance with test i tems focusing on 

m icrol inguistic skills . I n  l i ght of this, the test appears to assume that the 

academ ic readi ng construct is not unidimensional . Such tests and their 

products raise serious questions with regard to the interpretation of results 

and most importantly, val idity i n  testing the readi ng abil ity. 

Even i nternational university entrance tests do not seem to provide sufficient 

evidence of being able to test comprehensively the academic reading abil ity 

of students. Urquhart and Weir ( 1 998) fi nd that one-th ird of the items in some 

of the reading modules in the Brit ish Council/UCLES (Un iversity of Cambridge 

Local Examinations Syndicate) EL  TS test focus on the microlinguistic level , 

that is ,  the lower order level of reading. Weir ( 1 990 )  also claims that a number 

of items at the m icrol inguist ic level are noted in the more recent IEL  TS test as 

well as i n  the Test i n  English for Educational Purposes (TEEP) .  Urquhart 

and Wei r ( 1 998) find that this is also the case in  many other tests of 

i nternational standing and good repute , including TOEFL and hence call for 

urgent investigation of such low order elements where the testing of reading 

abil ity is concerned. One possible danger of including items of low order in 

readi ng comprehension tests when the actual purpose of the test is to gauge 

the abil ity of candidates to understand the main ideas and important deta ils is 

that some candidates might be disadvantaged. ln  other words , the product of 

these tests may provide i naccurate i ndicators to reflect the actual abil i ties of 

candidates, hence may have a serious impact on candidates' performance 

when they embark on a course later at the university. This clearly suggests 

the need for further i nvestigation i nto the valid assessment of reading ability. 

What is needed is a valid reading test which will assess academic readi ng 

abil i ty in a comprehensive manner, including not only careful reading and 
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exped it ious read ing at the local l eve l ,  but a lso at the level of the whole text as 

wel l  as main ideas (g lobal  l evel ) .  With such a val id test, we would have the 

r ight measure of students' read ing proficiency which wi l l  provide a val id  

i nd icator to stakeholders as to students' actual read ing abi l ity to cope with 

academic read ing at the tertiary l eve l . An analysis of the performance of 

students i n  the test across the d ifferent types of questions wi l l  hel p establ ish 

whether the construct of academic read ing  i s  un id imensional or  d iv is ib le . 

2.10 Research questions 

Based on the l iterature review on read ing ,  what is needed is an appropriate 

model of academic read ing for fi rst-year undergraduates which wil l  shed 

some l ight on the strategy use of students as they attempt to achieve text 

comprehension .  Furthermore, the construct of academic read i ng ,  whether it 

is u ni tary or com ponentia l ,  needs further  investigation so that the fi nd ings 

may be incorporated i nto the teach ing a nd testi ng of read ing .  I n  v iew of this 

gap in the l iterature a nd need to contri bute towards read ing research, it is 

deemed important to carry out the present study. I n  l ine with the a ims of the 

study,  the fo l lowing research quest ions were framed : 

1 What types of academic read ing are requ i red of fi rst-year 

underg raduates at a Brit ish un iversity? 

2 I s  academic read ing a d ivisi b le construct? 

he fi rst research question investigates the type(s) of reading i nvo l ved i n  

academic reading for undergraduates a t  un iversity and whether d ifferent ski l l s  

and strategies are employed as underg raduates read for the purpose of 

accompl ish i ng academic read i ng tasks. The find ings may shed some l ight on 

what read i ng constitutes and whether i t  comprises one hol istic abi l ity or is  

made up  d ifferent com ponents i n  terms of reading types as presented by 

Urquhart and Weir ( 1 998) i n  the i r  matrix of reading types and by other writers 
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( see section  2 .8  above). The present study takes i nto consideration Urquhart 

and  Weir' s  ( 1 998) four-cel l  matrix of read i ng types (see Table 2 . 1 above) .  

This matrix wi l l  be further used as a basis and pu rsued for i nvest igation i n  

response to the second research question .  

The second research question  further explores the d imensional i ty of the 

academic readi ng construct by i nvestigat ing the performance of 

u nderg raduates on  test tasks operational i s ing the component parts of the 

readi ng matrix (Urquhart and Weir, 1 998). Based on thi s  matrix ,  a val id 

academic read i ng test battery wi l l  be developed . By adopting  the a posteriori 

a pproach, the performance of the undergraduates across the d ifferent 

component parts of the read i ng test as proposed by the read ing matrix wi l l  

further estab l ish whether the construct of academic read ing is d ivis ib le or 

u nitary. 

With relevance to the fi rst research question ,  the methodology adopted in the 

present study comprised a combination of quantitative and qual itative 

approaches. Th is complementary approach is advocated i n  the l iterature ( by 

Creswel l and P iano Clark, 2007) and was employed successfu l ly by some 

earl ier researchers i nto the componentia l i ty of reading (Wei r et al, 2000 ; 

Green ,  2000; and J i n  Yan ,  1 998). There are advantages of combin ing both 

these approaches i n  the present study. The quantitative approach adopted i n  

analys ing test scores and questionnaire responses for a l arge sample as  i n  

the case of th is study tends to generate trends which are rather general 

i nstead of focus ing on ind ividual aspects . On the other hand , the qual itat ive 

towards a more substantiated i nterpretation of find i ngs .  

approach such as focus group d iscussions and document analys is  can hel p 

reveal ins ights which are deeply enr ich ing to the researcher and contribute 
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As the researcher was i nvolved as a partici pant herself i n  the present study, it 

was to her advantage that she was able to share her experiences as a test

taker, respondent and researcher and relate these experiences as 

appropriate i n  the find i ngs. I n  short, the two research approaches can 

generate fi nd i ngs that are more rel iable .  

Accord i ngly ,  a p i lot questionnaire survey among underg raduates was 

conducted to e l icit i nformation on students' read i ng activit ies and problems i n  

academic read ing us ing an  open-ended questionnaire .  The feedback from 

th is questionna i re was analysed quantitatively and then used to i nform the 

word i ng and content of the categories for the structured ma in questionnaire 

which was i ntended to draw i nformation from a wider sample on their 

academic read ing experiences at the university. The qua l itative method of 

design i ng and deve lop ing the p i lot and ma in  questionnaires was carried out 

through focus group d iscussions. Th is approach is advised by Oppenheim 

( 1 992) .  The focus g roup  consisted of staff members of GRELLA (Centre for 

Research i n  Engl i sh  Language Learni ng and Assessment), Un iversity of 

Bedfordsh i re .  I t  i ncluded Professor Cyri l Wei r (D i rector of GRELLA), Dr 

Roger Hawkey (Vis i t ing Professor and Consultant for Cambridge ESOL) ,  Dr  

Anthony Green (Reader), Dr Ayl i n  U nald i  (Researcher) and I as the 

coord i nat ing researcher. Expert opi n ions were a lso sought by the researcher 

from this focus g roup in rev is ing the items i n  the questionnaires. 

I n  pursu it  of answers to the second research question , quantitative and 

qual i tative approaches were adopted . A val id read ing test was developed 

employing d ocument analysis , focus group d iscussions, a nd p i loti ng and 

revis ion of test i nstruments. Earl ier stud ies had shown the efficacy of 

adopti ng these approaches (J in  Yan ,  1 998; Green ,  2000). The aim here was 

to provide empirical data which would help val idate the Urquhart and Weir's  

( 1 998) matrix on types of reading and that part of the Khal ifa and Weir's  
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(2009) model that relates to th is ,  that i s ,  the types of read ing and the 

cog nitive processes associated with these . There are many cal l s  in the 

research l iterature (see Khal ifa and Weir ,  2009) for tests to establ ish evidence 

that the i r  test tasks are e l icit ing the types of processing they are i ntended to . 

To date, th is  has never been done d espite cal l s  from Alderson 1 990 onwards 

for i t  to i nvestigate through protocol stud ies or questionnaires . In my study, a 

cogn it ive processing questionnaire was developed to supply information on 

what cand idates thought themselves to be do ing whi le completi ng tasks .  

An attempt was a lso made to overcome the l im itations of some of these 

earl ier  stud ies. I n  Weir et al (2000) ,  the researchers fai led to control the 

amou nt of time cand idates spent on each section of the test . In my study, th is 

was carefu l ly  contro l led and the tim ing was based on an a priori pi lot study. 

Green 's  (2000) study was l im ited in the number of students who completed 

the tests. 

Every effort was made i n  my study to achieve a reasonable sample of 

students, representi ng the target population .  I n  add ition ,  these earl ier studies 

(Green ,  2000; J i n  Yan ,  1 998 ; and Weir et al, 2000) were based on tests that 

h ad not been thoroughly p i loted and shown themselves to be assessing the 

types of read ing that the researcher wished to investigate . I n  this study 

through  expert judgement, and student feedback, the researcher sought to 

ensure the l i kely val i d ity of tasks representi ng the d ifferent types of reading 

she wished to compare. 

Having done th i s ,  the battery wou ld be admin istered to a new set of students 

and it wou ld provide as good an operational isation of the types of read ing as 

was possib le .  It wou ld thereby enable me to explore the relationsh i p  between 

the constructs operational i sed through the test tasks. No earl ier studies had 

done this i n iti a l  groundwork in test construction .  
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2 . 1 1 Summary 

Th is  chapter reviewed l iteratu re on read ing and rel ated research topics. I n  

the fi rst part of the chapter, the main top ics d iscussed i ncluded current and 

exi sti ng models of read i ng ,  types of reading , processes involved in read i ng ,  

pu rposes of read i ng ,  and read i ng ski l l s  and strategies .  The second part of the 

chapter reviewed related l iteratu re on the componentia l i ty of readi ng ,  where 

related topics of d iscussion i ncl ude compo nent models ,  the unitary or 

component ia l  structu re of read ing ,  components i n  read ing ,  testi ng of 

com ponent ia l  mode ls ,  the status of current tests as wel l as the extent to 

which h igh stakes academic read i ng tests are val id read ing tests for 

academic read ing proficiency measu rement pu rposes . To fi l l  the gap i n  the 

readi ng l iterature ,  read i ng ab i l i ty is investigated empi rica l ly based on the 

matrix of read ing types as proposed by Urquhart and Weir ( 1 998 ) and which 

forms part of the model of read ing by Khal ifa and Weir (2009) .  Related to 

types of read i ng is the need to determine the componentia l ity of the reading 

construct upon which val id  testi ng instruments may be based and designed to 

test read i ng comprehensively and thi s  wi l l  inform the second research 

quest ion of the study. 
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CHAPTER 3 Methodology - Research Question 1 

3 . 1  I ntroduction 

Th is  chapter a ims to descri be the methods adopted to investigate the fi rst 

research question of the present study. The second research question wi l l  be 

dealt with in chapter s ix .  The topics of d iscussion for this chapter include the 

sample or parti c ipants , methods of data col lection  that is ,  the instruments, 

adm in i stration procedures, and data analys is  i n  relation to the fi rst research 

question .  

i nformation in a text i n  the course of attempting to comprehend it . The types 

of read ing under investigation wi l l  present the components i nvolved in text 

com prehens ion and depict what ski l ls  and strategies are employed by 

underg raduates i n  the above process .  The ski l l s  and strategies i nvolved i n  

the  read i ng comprehension concerned are those employed by 

u ndergraduates to accompl ish academic read i ng tasks at the un iversity, 

reflecti ng the actual process of read i ng comprehension i n  real l ife conditions. 

3.2 Overview of methodology 

The methodology which takes both quantitative and qual itative approaches 

for both the related fi rst and second research questions is summarized below 

i n  Table 3. 1n. I n  fact, the second research question i s  addressed based on 

the theoretical underpi nn ings of mode ls of readi ng.  The present study takes 

i nto cons ideration Urquhart and Weir's ( 1 998) fou r-cel l  matrix of readi ng types 

The fi rst a im of the study is  to val idate the types of academic read ing required 

of undergraduates which reflect what undergraduates do as they process 
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(see Table 2 . 1  above) i n  va l idating the types of academic read ing that 

u ndergraduates are invo lved i n  at tert iary level study. Nevertheless , in th is  

chapter, the d iscussion of methodology wi l l  focus on the research methods 

adopted in accordance with the fi rst research question below. Each research 

method wi l l  be d iscussed i n  deta i l  with reference to the sample or  

participants ,  i nstruments ,  admin istration procedures and data analysis .  
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Table 3 . 1  Research methodology 

' 
. 

Rese,atcl( 5: Liferature Questionnaires Data analyses Focus Document Expert Data 
"!"''Methods/ analyses 
: fteview to Students of Group analyses Judgment 

Researcht' questionnaire of test 
( IELTS Questions . scores 

responses Reading 
(RQ) / (SPSS)

(SPSS) 
tests) 

· .  

RQ 1 X X X X X 

RQt2 X X X X X X X 
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Research Question  1 :  What types of academic readi ng are requ i red of 

fi rst-year u ndergraduates at a British u n iversity? 

The qualitative approach to this question involves the following : 

• Literature review on past ,  current and existing models of reading , types 

of reading , componentiality of the reading construct and status of 

current reading tests. The review helps shed light on theories of reading 

to date upon which reading instruments have been designed to test the 

reading ability and help  examine the extent to which these instruments 

test what they claim to test. 

• expert j udgment and focus group (see chapter 2, section 2 . 10 for 

details of focus group com position) discussions on designing the 

questionnaire items for the pilot and main questionnaire survey. Expert 

o pinions sought in developing the questionnaires took into 

consideration past and current theories and models of reading which 

helped inform the researcher to include types of items eliciting 

information on the academic reading needs of undergraduates. 

The quantitative approach consists of: 

• data analyses using the SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences) program based on the questionnaire responses of the pilot 

and main questionnaire survey. 

The research methods for research question 1 will be discussed in detail 

below. 
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Topics in the l iterature review in chapter 2 above which informed the second 

research question included the following : componential ity of the reading 

construct, componential models and views on testing these models, and the 

status of current reading tests . The l iterature review provided a basis to 

investigate whether the reading construct is unitary or divisi ble .  Only by 

determining the div is ibi l i ty of the read ing construct and what skills and 

strateg i es are involved in the reading process , can we develop a val id reading 

test based on Urquhart and Weir's matr ix on reading types with the aim of 

testing the reading abil ity in a comprehensive manner. 

3.3 P i lot questionnaire survey 

The aim of the questionnaire survey was to investigate undergraduates' 

activities and main problems in academic reading in order that the responses 

of students would hel p  inform the wording and content of the categories of the 

structured questionnaire for the main survey fol lowing the pilot study. A p ilot 

open-ended questionnaire was designed by the focus group (see chapter 2 ,  

section 2.1 O above for details of focus group composition) . The questionnaire 

was administered from April to May 2006. 

3.3. 1 Sample 

The sample  comprised 77 undergraduates and postgraduates from 

f i rst to th i rd years at the University of Bedfordshire, home and 

international students from a range of backgrounds and disci pl ines of 

study. 

3.3.2 Instrument 

The pilot questionnaire comprised 13 open-ended questions on 

academic read ing act ivities of students (see Appendix 3.1 ) .  The 

questionnaire is divided into two sections: B iodata and reading 

activities . 
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The above questions on biodata 

a) Biodata 

There are eig ht questions in this section which request information on 

student's age , sex , nationality, level of education, course, year of 

study, first language,  and I EL TS ( International English Language 

Testing System) Reading Band score. In providing personal details, 

students were required to either circle the option relevant to 

themselves (for level of education) or fill in the blanks in the requested 

information (for sex , nationality, course, year of study, first language 

and IEL TS Reading Band score). 

were included in the questionnaire, although they were not in fact 

relevant to , or  used in the present study. It was considered that 

collecting this data would be sensible for the researcher as it might 

prove necessary to obtain and use biodata later in the study. It would 

be more convenient to access data that had already been collected 

instead of having to revert to the sample for more data. 

b) Reading  activit ies 

This section consists of 13 open-ended questions eliciting information 

on students' reading activities and problems encountered. The 

questions req uest information on: students' sources of information for 

their university study , online reading , reading purposes, approaches to 

reading for assignments and exams, difficulties in reading , what they 

perceived a 'successful '  reader was, and the title of the most important 

article that they had read in that academic year  (this information was 

requested of students with the aim of gaining data on what students 

regarded as the most important sources of information for their 

studies). 

Based on the questionnaire responses as well as the literature review, the 

findings informed both the wording and content of the descriptive categories 
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i n  the finalized version of a structured quest ionnaire for the main 

questionnai re survey. Focus g roup discussions (see chapter 2, section 2.1 0 

for details of focus g roup composition) were held and the expert judgments of 

leading language testers at GRELLA i ncludi ng Professor Cyril Weir, Dr  Roger 

Hawkey and Dr Anthony Green were sought in order to revise and improve 

the f inal version of the questionnaire. 

3.4 Main questionnaire survey 

The ma in  questionnaire survey was in the form of the IELTS Academic 

Reading Project onl ine structured survey. The purpose of conduct ing this 

su rvey was to el ic it i nformation from students as to their actual reading 

activit ies at tertiary level study, readi ng sources, reading purposes, reading 

strateg ies and d ifficulties experienced in academ ic reading. 

The structured items in this questionnai re were desig ned based on the 

responses of the students in  the pilot open-ended questionnaire (see 3 .3 .2 

above). The range of responses el icited by each item in the pilot open-ended 

questionnai re were analysed quantitatively using word counts based on key 

words identified. These key words were then structured i nto descriptive 

categories . These descriptive categories were offered as responses to be 

ranked in the main questionnai re. Where the responses in the p ilot 

q uestionnaire were deemed i ncomplete, additional categories (which were 

g u ided by the l iteratu re review and by expert opinion) were included. For 

example,  for q uestion 1 below, the additional category of ' newspapers' was 

included in the main  quest ionnai re although students did not l ist 'newspapers' 

as one of thei r  responses in the pilot questionnai re. 
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I n  responding to the main questionnaire , students were required to rank the 

categories based on the 5-point Likert scale provided below. An example of 

how the responses to an item in the pilot questionnaire were used to develop 

a corresponding item or category in the main questionnaire is described 

below. 

Q1 (Pi lot Questionnai re) 

Are cou rse books the most i mportant reading for your  stud ies? 

Yes/No 

List of responses by students: 

Combi nation of textbooks with other sources of 

information 

References website 

Useful reference books 

Internet search 

Need more extensive reading 

Journals or articles in the Internet 

Reports 

Magazines 

Q1 (Mai n Questionnai re) 

For each statement below, show the extent of your agreement or 

disagreement : 

5 Definitely agree 

4 Mostly agree 

3 Neither agree nor disagree 

2 Mostly disagree 

1 Definitely d isagree 
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The followi ng sources of i nformation are important on my course: 

Books 

Journal art icles 

Reports 

I nternet sites 

Newspapers 

Magazines 

The sample size of 77 students responding to the pilot questionnaire 

generated a sizeable amount of open-ended data (based on students' 

responses) relati ng to reading experiences at the un iversity. This contributed 

to t he val idity of the mai n  study questionnaire. It was hoped that the size of 

the pilot sample  helped to provide a ful l picture of the reading activities and 

experiences of students reflect ing their actual reading needs. However ,  this 

assumpt ion must be balanced by an awareness of the l imitations on the 

accuracy of student responses to open-ended quest ionnaires (Oppenheim, 

1 992). Among these l im itations are low levels of language proficiency, which 

may hinder students in expressing their views accurately, and the possibi l ity 

of a reluctance to express actual readi ng experiences for fear that responses 

may produce a neg ative impression of their language ab ilit ies. For these 

reasons, i t  may be quest ionable whether the descriptive categories provided 

i n  the main questi onnaire cover all possible types of responses. Also , 

because the questionna i re provided only structured categories, there was no 

room for them to express alternative responses. 

3.4.1 Sample 

The sample comprised a total of 766 respondents. I n  obtaini ng the 

sample for the study, the researcher did not have the authority nor the 

resources to des ign and implement a stratified random sample, thus 
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the student population was sampled opportunistical ly. The participants 

of the study for the main questionnai re survey were home and 

international undergraduates and postgraduates in thei r  fi rst and 

second years of study . They comprised 70% female students with an 

almost s im i lar distribution pattern across the fi rst and second years. 

The predominati ng age g roup was between 1 8  and 22 years as 

desi red in this  study which focuses on fi rst-year underg raduates. As 

academic reading problems affect both L 1 and L2 readers (Wei r, 1 983; 

U rquhart and Weir ,  1 998) ,  the sample included 62.5% students of non

B riti sh national ity, out of which 72% were from non-European 

backgrounds whi le 28% were from Europe. 84.4% of the sample were 

undergraduates ranging from fi rst to thi rd years of study whi le 1 5.6% 

were graduate students who were in their fi rst year of study in a British 

university (they were considered as fi rst-year students as it was the 

f i rst time that these students were studyi ng in B ritain). 67.7% were in 

thei r f i rst year, 30 .3% were in the second year, and 2% in the th ird 

year) and this  i s  i n  l ine with the focus of this study, that is to investigate 

the reading experiences of fi rst-year undergraduates. Second-year 

students were also included in the study as their experiences in 

academ ic reading may be com pared with fi rst years' ;  besides it was 

also hoped that some interesting insights into the transitions 

experienced in academic  reading over time by the second years m ight 

be gained. I n  addition, this would serve as a check to examine 

whether there were any changes in their reading activities f rom first 

year through thei r subsequent year of study. 

In terms of language background, Eng l ish represented 38.9% , Chinese 

38.4% , fol lowed by 1 4.2% of other European languages. Out of the 

total number of Eng l ish as an Additional Language (EAL) students 

(n= 466) and Engl ish as a Fi rst Language (EL 1 )  students (n=298), most 
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of them were f irst-year students , that i s  70 . 1  % and 64% respectively. 

The main subject areas of EAL students were B us iness and Finance I
I 

(29. 8%) , Adverti sing , Marketing and Publ ic Relations (20. 4%), and 

Language ,  Communication E FL and TEFL ( 1 5. 4%), while for EL  1 

students, their main subjects were Education Studies (22.4%) followed 

by Social Sciences and Social Work ( 14. 2%) and Sport and Exercise 

Science ( 1 0. 5%). The I ELTS test scores for the Reading module 

indicated that 41 .2% of the sample had a mode band of 6 .0 ,  followed 

by 6 .5  (21 . 6%) and 5.5 ( 18. 9%) and the pattern was s imilar across first 

and second year undergraduates. 

3.4.2 Instrument 

The structured questionnaire for the main survey was the main 

i nstrument used to elicit information from students about their reading 

activit ies, reading sources , reading skills and strategies employed , and 

problems encountered in their reading (see Appendix 3 .2) .  The aim of 

the questionnaire was to i nform a profile on  students' reading 

experiences in terms of purposes of reading , strategies and difficulties 

in order that the relationship between the profile  and the academic  

reading construct might be investigated. After a number o f  small-scale 

piloting stages and improvements made to the wording and content of 

the structured q uestionnaire, the f inal version of the questionnaire was 

admi n istered. The questionnai re comprise two sections:  B iodata and 

questions on reading activities . 

a) Biodata 

Questions 1 to 8 request information on the personal particulars of 

students. These include age, gender , nationality, level of study, subject 

area, year of study, first language and I EL TS Reading band score. 

Questions 1 to 6 and 8 were provided with options and students were 
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requ i red to t ick the right option as appropriate and relevant to 

themselves. For question No.  7 on fi rst language, students were 

requ i red to fi l l  i n  the b lank provided . As with the pi lot study, these 

questions on biodata were i ncl uded in the main questionna i re ,  but 

(with the exception of fi rst language and year of study) were not used 

i n  the subsequent analyses. However, the researcher felt that having 

access to th i s  i nformation may prove usefu l should the need to obta in 

b iodata a rise l ater. 

b) Read ing  activities 

This sect ion comprises six ma in  questions el icit ing i nformation on 

students' read i ng activiti es , ski l l s  and strateg ies and problems 

encou ntered i n  read ing .  For questions one to four, students were 

requ i red to g ive a rati ng for each item provided by fi l l i ng i n  the box 

provided on  the right-hand s ide based on a 5-point L i kert scale 

provided at the top of the quest ionnaire. The range of the scale is  from 

1 to 5 as below: 

5 -Defi n itely agree 

4 - Mostly agree, 

3 - Neither agree nor d isagree , 

2 - Mostly d isagree, 

1 - Defin itely d isagree. 

Each quest ion wi l l  be d i scussed in some deta i l  below. 

Question 1 :  Importance of sources of i nformation 

For th is  question ,  a l i st of readi ng sources were g iven and students 

were requ i red to rate each source in terms of the extent to which 

they ag reed with each item us ing the sca le  provided above. 
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Question 2 :  Importance of Read ing  Purposes 

Question 2 l ists four purposes of read ing and students were requi red 

to rate each reading purpose accord i ng to its importance to them. 

Question 3 :  How stude nts read for assignments 

Question 3 is concerned with strategies that students employ when 

they read for assignments. In this section, 16 read ing strateg ies are 

l isted and students were requi red to rate the extent to which they 

agree that each strategy was used to read for assignments. 

Question 4: D ifficulties in  reading for assignments 

This question seeks information on students' d ifficulties when they 

read for assignments. In this section 1 7  difficulties are l isted and 

students were requested to rate the extent to which they agreed that 

each d ifficulty in reading for assignments related to them . 

Question 5 :  Percentage of on l ine read ing 

For this question, students t ick one box to indicate the percentage of 

onl ine reading they do as compared to print materials . Students were 

provided with f ive options as follows: 0-20%, 21-40% , 41 -60%, 61-

80%, and 81-100%. 

Question 6 :  Order of d ifficulty of Engl ish Language ski l ls 

Question 6 el icits information f rom students with regard to the degree 

of difficulty of language skills in university study. Four options are 

provided to indicate the level of difficulty as below: 
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1 - Most difficult 

2 - Second most difficult 

3 - Thi rd most d ifficult 

4 - Least d ifficult 

Students were requ i red to rate each language skill using the scale 

provided above. 

Questions 1 to 6 of this questionnai re were aimed at el iciting 

information related to the f i rst research question of the study: that is on 

reading experiences of students that may p rove useful when 

discussi n g  the f ind ings of this study: 

a) Importance of sources of i nformation on students' cou rse would help 

provide information relating to the types of materi als requ i red for 

academic reading. 

b) The importance of reading pu rposes for students' courses is in l i ne 

with Enright et a/'s (2000) proposition that readi ng  purposes need to 

be taken into consideration i n  comprehensively assessing reading 

abi l ity. Thi s  also means that if d ifferent reading purposes requ ire 

the use of different ski l ls and strateg ies in reading, different types of 

readi ng  wi l l  be carried out . 

c) How students read for assig nments is related to the different types 

of strateg ies employed by undergraduates. If students display 

different strategy use, this is taken to imply  that d ifferent types of 

readi ng  are employed by students. 
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e) D ifficu lt ies i n  read ing for ass ignments may reveal i nformation on 

whether students of d ifferent proficiency groups experience 

d ifferent types of problems. 

f)  I nformat ion on  the percentage of onl i ne read i ng done by students is 

general l y  aimed at ga in ing an overa l l  view on how much read ing is 

done on l i ne by students . 

g )  The order of d ifficu lty of language ski l l s  provides information on the 

l anguage ski l l s  that students fi nd most and least d ifficult in the 

context of un iversity study. 

3.5 Procedure 

The fi na l ized version of the questionna i re was admin istered to home and 

i nternational u ndergraduate and postgraduate students i n  their fi rst and 

second yea r  of un iversity across a range of d isc ip l i nes of study at the 

Un ivers ity of Bedfordsh i re in May 2006 and was a lso made avai lab le on the 

web. Hard cop ies of the questionna i re were admin istered by the researcher to 

students. 

In September 2006 (when the term reopened ) ,  the same questionnaire was 

a l so made access ib le electron ica l ly through Blackboard, our students' 

un iversity website, to former fi rst-year students enteri ng their second year  i n  

subject areas with low returns .  They were regarded a s  fi rst-year students and 

the pu rpose of i nclud i ng them was to check if there had been any changes i n  

their subsequent un iversity study. Over thi s  period of time, a total of 766 

respondents (434 on l i ne and 332 hard copy) was obta ined and regarded as 

adequate for the purpose of th is study. The respondents who fi l led out the 

questionna i re on l i ne and in  hard copies were a l l  d ifferent students . 
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3.6 Data analysis 

Based on the responses of the partici pants in the fi nal version of the 

questionnaire, descriptive stat istics were used to analyze the data using the 

SPSS program .  Percentages were computed and based on the percentages, 

rank  order measures ( 1 - h ighest percentage, 2- second h ighest percentage, 

etc . )  were obtained to com pare the fi nd ings across the EAL , EL 1 ,  fi rst and 

second year students subgrou ps to d iscover if any s ign ificant d ifferences 

emerged i n  the fi nd i ngs .  Percentages were used as a measure to ind icate 

the proportion of students i n  each subg roup  who defin itely agreed (D) or 

mostly agreed (M) with a particu lar  i tem. Rank-orders based on these 

percentages were used to i nd icate the order  of student percentage who 

responded to each ite m .  The responses for the Definitely Agree and Mostly 

Agree categories were a lso summed to obtai n the percentage of the most 

strong ly agreed category (D+M) and based on these percentages, the rank 

o rder was provided to ind icate the h ighest through to the lowest percentage 

of students who most strong ly agreed with each item.  

For question 3 ,  that i s  on how students read for assignments , the percentage 

of the most strongly agree category (O+M) was summed up  for both the EAL 

and EL 1 subgroup ,  and for both the fi rst and second year students subgroups 

separately to obta in  the average (O+M) percentage for the whole sample. The 

averaged (O+M) percentages for each pai r  of subgroups were then rank

ordered and compared with the i nd ivid ua l  and respective subgroups to check 

for any d ifferences in students' responses. 

The key variables were cross-tabu lated to i nform answers to the fi rst research 

question of the present study. The fi nd i ngs wi l l  be discussed in detai l  i n  

Chapter 4 .  
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3.7 Summary 

Th is  chapter provides an account of the methodology adopted to address the 

f irst research question of the present study. The research study, which 

employed both quantitative and qual itat ive approaches, involved three main 

methods, namely, l i terature review on past and existing models of reading , as 

well as the componential ity of the reading construct ,  pilot questionnaire 

survey and main questionnai re survey. The qualitative approach 

encompasses the l i terature review on past, current and existing models of 

readi ng , types of reading,  componential ity of the reading construct and status 

of current reading tests, and expert j udgment and focus group (see chapter 2 ,  

section 2. 1 0 above for detai ls of focus group composition) d iscussions on 

designing the questionnaire items for the pilot and main questionnaire survey. 

The quantitative approach comprises data analyses based on the 

q uestionnaire responses of the pilot and main questionnaire survey using the 

SPSS program.  Each of the research methods was discussed in some detail 

and the pilot and main questionnaire survey are descri bed pertaining to the 

sample, data collection method or instrument, procedure and data analysis. 



What are the types of academic reading requ i red 

CHAPTER 4 Resu lts and Discussion - Research Question 1 

4. 1 Overview 

The a ims  of the present study are twofold: F i rstly to i nvestigate the types of 

academic read ing requ i red of fi rst-year undergraduates at a British university 

i n  order to provide empiri ca l  data whereby we can confi rm that the 

multicomponential Urquhart and Weir ( 1 998) model of types of reading 

selected in  the review of the research l iterature i n  chapter 2 as potentia l ly the 

most appropriate and adequately accounts for these; secondly to val idate the 

componentia l ity of the read ing types establ ished through the i nvestigation 

through a further study us ing language tests based on the val idated mode l .  

Two research questions were formulated to provide answers pertinent to 

these a ims of the study and the d iscussion of these research questions wi l l  

be provided i n  chapters four and s ix  respectively. The present chapter wi l l  

provide deta i l s  of the i nvest igation perta in ing to the first research question as 

below: 

Research Question 1 :  

of fi rst-year undergraduates at a British un ivers ity? 

The find ings from the analyses of data perta in ing to the above research 

question wi l l  be d i scussed in deta i l . The analyses in question are based on 

find ings of three main research methods conducted by the researcher from 

Apri l 2006 unti l October 2006. In addressing the first research question of 

th is study, the d i scussion wi l l  be d ivided i nto two main parts based on the 

find ings of the research methods conducted : 
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i Analysis of fi nd i ngs of the p i lot questionna ire survey which was a imed at 

i nvestigati ng read ing  activit ies and mai n  problems encountered i n  read i ng by 

fi rst-year undergraduates; the fi nd i ngs of th is  p i lot questionnaire served as a 

prel im i nary gu ide for the researcher to i nform the word i ng and content of the 

descri ptive categories for the ma in  questionna i re survey below; 

i i Analys is of fi ndi ngs of ma in  questionna i re survey. This survey was the ma in  

method used to  e l i ci t  i nformation on  undergraduates' read i ng activit ies, 

read i ng sources, read i ng ski l l s  and strateg ies employed , and problems 

encountered i n  read ing . 

The fi rst part of the d i scussion revolves around the analysis of fi nd ings of the 

p i lot questionnai re which was used to e l i cit i nformat ion on read i ng activit ies or 

experiences of u nderg raduates in academic read i ng .  This p i lot questionna i re 

was an important tool to gather prel iminary data which would hel p  i nform the 

word ing and content of the descri ptive categories of the main structured 

questionnaire to be used for the mai n questionna i re survey. 

The second part d escribes the findi ngs of the analysis based on the 

responses of underg raduates in  the main questionnaire survey. These 

would provide  i nformation with regard to the types of read ing requ i red of 

undergraduates i n  accomp l ish ing academic read i ng tasks at the u niversity. I n  

add ition ,  deta i l s  on  the i m portance of read ing purposes, and ski l ls and 

strateg ies employed by u ndergraduates i n  read i ng may provide valuable 

i nformation to be taken i nto consideration in identifying the types of academic 

readi ng .  
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4.2 Analysis of findings  of p i lot questionnaire survey 

The pi lot questionnaire compris ing 1 3  open-ended questions on the read i ng 

act iv ities of students was d esigned by the focus g roup  (see chapter 2 ,  section 

2 . 1 e0 above for deta i ls of focus g roup composition) and admin istered to home 

and international underg raduates and postg raduates from a wide range of 

d iscip l i nes (see Appendix 3. 1 ) .  The survey e l icited a total of 77 responses. 

4.2.1 . F ind ings 

The fi nd ings of  th is  p i lot study are summarized below i n  accordance to 

the order of open-ended questions i n  the questionna i re .  Al l responses 

to the open-ended questionna i re were ana lyzed qua l i tatively based on 

counts of key words a nd topics. 

Q1 .  Are course books the most important reading for your 

students? Yes/No. If No, what are? 

80% of the students agreed that the key sou rce of the i r  academic 

read i ng was books . For students who d id  not find books the most 

important read i ng ,  42 .9% cla imed that journals were essential to them 

whi le 1 4 .2% stated that the I nternet was i mportant to them. They 

preferred books as they conside red that they conta ined deeper 

i nformation and comprised a wider range of sources . 

Q2. Do you read on l ine? Yes/No. 

If Yes, how much reading do you do actually on l ine  as compared 

to pri nted materials? 

About 30% of the students cla imed that they d id on l i ne  read ing with 

20% stati ng that they spend about 50% of their  academic read i ng time 
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on l i ne. They c la imed that onl i ne materia ls were not rel iable , l imited and 

on ly com plemented pri nt read ing .  

Q3. Do you read for different pu rposes on your degree course? 

Yes/No. If Yes, what are the purposes? 

42 .9% of the students stated that they read for d ifferent purposes on 

the i r  d eg ree cou rses , with the a ims of ga in ing knowledge, interest and 

topic u nderstand i ng as bei ng the most popu lar  purposes of read ing .  

With relevance to the p resent study, th is fi nd i ng ind icates that d ifferent 

purposes of read ing a re requ i red for thei r cou rse. 

Q4. H ow do you decide what to read for your  cou rse? 

The responses were amalgamated i nto three mai n types of decisions 

which determine  what students read for thei r  course: 

The most common i nfl uences on what to read were : 

i )  the course ,  modu le ,  lectures and thei r read ing l ists (44%)n, 

i i )  l i b rary searches , which i nc luded scann ing books and journal 

i mportance and relevance (44%); and 

i i i )  lecturers , tuto rs and  peers (25%).  

QS. For an assignment, roughly how many different sou rces 

(books, art icles, i nternet sites, etc.) wou ld  you normal ly take 

information from? 

The data provides evidence that academic readi ng to complete 

assignments i nvo lves a mult i-source task. About 44% of the students 

suggested that to com plete an  assignment, from 5 to 9 sources, main ly 

books were sought whi le 34% of the students stated that they referred 

to between 1 0  and 1 9  sources for information with fa i rly the same 

number of books , a rtic les and websites . The remain ing 22% of the 
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students stated that they obtai ned i nformation from 20 or more sources 

but d id not specify the modes of the sources. 

Q6. When you have decided what to read, describe how you read 

it? 

Closely related to the central po i nt of the fi rst research question of th is 

study are students' responses in describ ing reading as ind icated 

throug h the ir  use of strategies for assig nments . The categories of 

strateg ies such as scann ing and skimming were i nferred by the 

researcher from students' descriptions as they responded to the 

question na i re. The focus of read ing approaches in terms of ski l l s  and 

strategies employed is  summarized in Table 4 . 1 below: 

Tab le 4. 1 Strateg ies used to read for assignments 

· 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Reading Approaches 

making notes 

scann ing 

skimm ing 

h igh l ighting main poi nts/bu l lets 

important , mai n ,  re levant poi nts 

abstract 

I ndex 

Tota l 

n (%) 
1 9  (24. 3%) 

1 5  ( 1  9.2%) 

13 ( 1  6.7%) 

1 3  ( 1  6.7%) 

1 1  ( 1 4. 1  %) 

5 (6 .4%) 

2 (2.6%) 

78 ( 1 00%) 

When read ing for assignments, the most typ ical  sequence of read i ng 

strateg ies (and some provided as students' verbatim )  can be 

summarized as fol l ows: 

• "Run through to see if suitable for me, (then) read properly': read cited 

parts again 

• "Read only sub-titles and main issues" 
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• 

Read relevant sections and skim others 

. . . headings, 

article " 

" bullet points then, if they are worthy, read the whole 

• 

• Read chosen area, sub-heads, relevant information 

• Skim and use index 

The strategies l i sted above suggest that students' emphasize 

exped itious read i ng when read ing for assignments. 

Q7. Is you r  approach the same when you read books, articles, 

etc? Yes/No. If No, what are the differences in how you read? 

I t  was noted that most of the students ( 77%) did not d isti ngu ish 

between read ing  approaches from different sources . The few (23%) 

who cla imed that they d i sti ngu ished between read ing approaches from 

various sources prov ided some i nteresting d ifferences i n  reading 

approach and the key poi nts a re noted below. 

• With books,  the relevant i nformation is sought throug h the title ,  i ndex, 

chapter head i ngs and summary. The i nformation is read more 

thoroug hly. Books are a lso read selectively by skimming .  

• In  artic les wh ich conta in  shorter texts , browse read ing is  done for 

rel evant sections such as the abstract, i ntroduction and d iscussion .  

This i m pl ies that read i ng i s  selective. As artic les are more d ifficul t ,  the 

whole a rt icl e is read and the important points are reread for better 

understand i ng . 
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• Read ing  approach varies accord i ng to backgrou nd knowledge rather 

than the types of read ing  material s .  

The responses provided vital i nformation on how d ifferent sources of 

i nformation are approached by students i n  completing academic tasks. 

Q8. Is  your approach the same when you read for assignments as 

against exami nations? If No, what are the differences? 

Out of the 70 responses e l ic ited for this question ,  48 .6% cla imed that 

both the above tasks i nvo lved the same read i ng approaches . For 

those who stated that there were d ifferences , the read ing approaches 

are summarized in Tab le 4.2 below. 

Table 4.2 Differen ces i n  readi ng approaches for assignments 
and exams 

Assignments Examinations 

1 Spend more t ime on read ing as 1 Read more in-depth and thoroughly 

more sources are referred 2 Cover broader topics 

2 Read a variety of sources 3 Critical evidential approach 

although task requ i res less 4 Read more to clarify problem topics 

detai led information 5 Read on ly specified topics 

3 Make notes from selected 

relevant materials 

4 Skim 
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Q9. Do you fi nd anyth i ng d ifficult i n  what you have to read for 

your course, e.g. i n  books,  articles, etc? Yes/No. 

If Yes, please g ive deta i ls. 

Table 4.3 summarizes the d ifficulties experienced by 64.9% of the 

students in academic read ing .  

Table  4 .3 Reading  d ifficu lt ies of students 

Reading Difficulties n (%) 

1 Hard text, theory, concepts 25 (50%) 

2 Jargon , techn ical language 1 2  (24%) 

3 Locat ing requ i red i nformation 7 ( 1 4%) 

4 Time constrai nts due to overloading of information 6 ( 1 2%) 

Tota l 50 ( 1 00.0%) 

From the i nformation provided above, i t appears that the main 

d ifficulties of students in read ing  were associated with d ifficulty in  

understand ing texts and the problem of locati ng the requ i red 

i nformation i n  the text. 
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Q1 0. Do you fee l under pressure in  your academic reading? 

Yes/No If  Yes, what are the pressures? 

In terms of read i ng p ressures , 6 1  % of the sample stated that they were 

facing pressu re i n  academic read i ng .  A summary of these types of 

pressures are presented i n  Table 4.4 below. 

Table 4.4 Readi ng  pressures of students 

Readi ng Pressures 

1 Time constra ints due to reading load 

2 Difficu lty i n  understanding texts 

3 Search ing for requ i red information 

4 To be successful in exams 

Total 

ne(o/o) 

1 5 (42.9%) 

1 1  (31 .4%) 

5 ( 1 4. 3%)  

4 ( 1  1 .4%) 

35 ( 1  00%) 

Closely related to readi ng d ifficulties, students were facing p ressure 

ma in ly in t ime constraints to cover the reading load . This could also be 

augmented by text d ifficu lty, hence students needed more time to 

comprehend texts and search for the requ i red information .  Relevant to 

the research questions of the present study, the fi nd i ngs refl ect the 

reading needs of undergraduates at the university. 

Q1 1 .  What do you th i nk  a 'successfu l '  reader is at un iversity? 

From the 72 students who responded, 8 1  responses were noted and 

were classified u nder six categories of characteristics . The fi nd ings 

are summarized in Table 4.5 below. 
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Table 4.5 Characteristics of a successfu l reader 

Characteristics n . {%} 

1 Read with understand i ng 28 (34.6%) 

2 Read a l l  that one needs/req u ired information 1 9  (23 .5%) 

3 Read widely 1 3  ( 1 6 .0%) 

4 Read regu la rly and volunta ri ly 9 ( 1 1 . 1 %) 

5 Read and able to remember what is read 6 (7 .4%) 

6 Read with other specific micro-ski l ls i .e. the 
ab i l ity to select ,  root out ,  express in own 
words, avoid over-deta i led simpl ifyi ng 6 (7 .4%) 

Total 8 1  ( 1  00%) 

Among the characteristics l isted , the most important perceived 

characteristic  of a successfu l reader a ppears to able to read with 

understand ing (34. 6%) ,  whi le  selective read ing (expeditious read i ng )  

that i s ,  "read ing a l l  that you need" or  in  other words ,  read only requ i red 

information ,  emerged as the second hig hest (23. 5%) requ i rement of a 

successfu l reader as relevant to this study. Examples of some 

verbatim responses e laborated by students with reference to selective 

read i ng as adopted by successfu l readers i nc lude: 

• "selective reader using appropriate techniques with the context and 

time framework" 

• "has no difficulty reading books, articles, not only course books but 

other fields, can skim text and know gist, figure out context and 

meaning without looking up words". 
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Al l  these poi nts imply  that the abi l ity to read exped itiously, among other 

characteristics i s  v iewed by students as important to be a successfu l 

reader. 

Questions 1 2  and 1 3  were concerned with the most important book 

and artic le students had read whi le  question 1 4  requests students to 

describe the read i ng they had done over the previous week. For a l l  

three questions ,  students l isted the titles of reading sou rces . For the 

l ast question ,  out of 32 responses, books emerged as the most 

popu lar source (21 . 9%), fol lowed by journal articles ( 1 8. 8%) and 

articl es ( 18. 8%) .  This fi nd ing is in l i ne with that of question  one above. 

4.2.2 Summary of p i lot study find ings 

The find ings suggest that students' major problem was a heavy 

read i ng load under t ime constrai nts . Th is i mpl ies that underg raduates 

need to adopt the right combi nation(s) of sk i l ls  and strateg ies in 

read i ng comprehens ion as effective readers do to accompl ish 

academic tasks successfu l ly  at tertiary level . As they were aware of 

the need to read for d ifferent purposes on their course, th is a lso meant 

that students adopt d ifferent read ing approaches through the use of 

appropriate ski l l s  and strateg ies; for assignments , for  instance ,  they 

appeared to be focusi ng on exped it ious read ing strateg i es as they felt 

the need to read a var iety of sources with in  a stipulated t ime frame, 

whi l e  for exams students felt the need for thorough and i n-depth 

read ing .  As such , careful and expedit ious read ing  and thei r 

com bi nations as a ppropriate were viewed as necessary to fulfi l l  thei r 

read ing  tasks . These fi nd i ngs suggest that read ing i s  mu l ti -d imensional 

and i nforms the researcher of the types of read i ng that need to be 

taken i nto account for underg rad uates for un ivers ity study. I n  short, the 

p i lot questionna i re responses provided i nvaluable data perta in ing to 
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students' read ing activities ,  purposes of read ing ,  ski l l s  and strateg ies, 

and problems encountered . 

To sum up ,  the fi nd i ngs based on analys is of responses i n  the p i lot 

questionnaire i nformed both the word ing and content of the descri ptive 

categor ies i n  the fi na l ized vers ion of a structured questionnaire for the 

ma in  questionna i re survey admin istered from 1 June 2006 to 31 

October 2006 .  

4.3 Analysis of findings of main questionnaire survey 

The purpose of the ma in  questionna i re survey was to examine more closely 

the read i ng processes, experiences and problems encountered and the 

find i ngs  wi l l  then compared to the academic read i ng construct as measured 

by the I EL TS read i ng modu le .  The survey covered 766 respondents ,  both 

home and i nternatio na l  underg raduates and postgraduates. 

The d iscuss ion of the ana lys is wi l l  revolve arou nd the fi nd ings of the s ix 

structured questions i n  the second section  of the questionna i re perta in i ng to 

read ing activities. The first sectio n  deals with the biodata of respondents and 

has been d iscussed in Chapter three (see section  3 .4.2a above) .  S im i lar  to 

the analys is of the fi nd i ngs  i n  the p i lot questionna i re above , each question wi l l  

be dealt with separately and accord i ng to the sequence as i t  appears in the 

questionna i re .  For each question ,  a comparison i s  made across the EAL and 

EL 1 groups ,  the reason being that in the l iterature of read i ng research i n  

chapter two above, both g roups have been found to encounter probl ems i n  

read ing .  Also , the fi rst and  second year students are compared to examine if 

there exist any trans itional changes in read ing experiences through the fi rst 

year of study. 
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For questions 1 to 4 ,  the analyses of the questionna i re were based on 

responses to a 5-po int Likert scale ranging from 5 - Definitely Agree to 1 -

Definitely Disagree (see 3.4 .2b above for specifications) to indicate students' 

degree of agreement. As the scale is ord i nal , the mean was not used to 

analyze the Likert sca le data. I nstead , the most log ica l  way seemed to be to 

measure the response tendency of each item by using the mode , that i s  the 

most common selection  of each option by respondents. Both descri ptive 

statistics and i nferentia l  statistics were run as appropriate . For the descriptive 

analyses , responses on key vari ables i n  terms of percentages were cross

tabu lated to i nform answers to the research questions of th i s  study. 

For each item , the percentages were computed separately for the Definitely 

Agree responses based on  each subgroup .  To obta in  the h ighest strength of 

agreement of respondents on an item , the percentages of responses for the 

Definitely Agree (D) and Mostly Agree (M) categories were summed and the 

average percentage obtai ned to ind icate the a most strong ly agreed (D+M) 

category. 

Based on a l l  these percentages , the items were rank-ordered (r/o) in 

parenthesis to i nd icate the relative i mportance of each item in terms of the 

pe rcentage of students who responded . These rank  orders were also used to 

compare the fi nd ings across the subgroups and check for any d ifferences i n  

the responses across the subgroups .  

For question 4, one-way ANOVA was used to ascerta in  i f  there were any 

s ign ificant d ifferences i n  read i ng problems across d ifferent ab i l ity groups. 
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4.3 .1  F i nd ings 

The find i ngs of the analysis for each of the six questions i n  the 

second section of the questionna i re are d iscussed below. 

Q1 . The fol lowing sources of i nformation are i mportant on my 

course. 

For th is question ,  students were requested to rate the degree of their 

ag reement as to the importance of sources of i nformation on their 

course. 

Table 4.6 Importance of sources of read i ng 

EAL 

Sources n=310 

D(r/o) 

Books 54.9% ( 1 ) 

Net 42 .9% (2) 

Journals 28.4% (3) 

Reports 1 9 .5% (4) 

Newspapers 1 0 .3% (5)  

Magazines 9 .0% (6) 

D+M ('r/o) 

90% ( 1 ) 

78 .3% (2) 

65.6% (3) 

56.9% (4) 

44. 1 %  (5)  

35% (6) 

EL1 

n=298 

D (r/o) D+ M (r/o) 

77.2% ( 1 ) 96% ( 1 ) 

5 1  .3% (3) 85.5% (2) 

59. 1 %  (2) 83 .3% (3) 

26.5% (4) 63 .4% (4) 

1 9 .5% (5)  58 .4% (5) 

1 1 .8% (6) 40.5% (6) 

The fi nd i ng s  are presented in  Table 4.6 using the fol lowing categories: 

a) Definitely Agreei = (D); and 

b) the sum of the Definitely Agree (D) and Mostly Agree (M) = the most 

strongly agreed category (D+M); 
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I t  is  noted that the find ings of the Definitely Agree and the most 

strongly agreed (D+M) categories were almost cong ruent across the 

EAL and E L  1 g roups in terms of the rank  order with unan imous 

ag reement that books are the most important source of read i ng to 

them .  The on ly s l ig ht d ifference in  rank order was noted for the EL 1 

su bgrou p whose Definitely Agree responses indicated that the second 

most important source of readi ng was journals whi le the thi rd important 

source was the Net. Overal l ,  for both sub-groups ,  the most important 

sources based o n  the most strong ly agreed category (D+M) were , in  

descend ing  order: 

1 Books 

2 Internet sites 

3 Journals 

4 Reports 

5 Newspapers 

6 Magazines. 

The fi nd ings were also i n  l i ne with those i n  the pi lot questionnaire, thus 

suggesti ng that books were indeed the most important source of 

i nformation i n  the academic read i ng of the target students. Although 

both the EL 1 a nd EAL g roups d ispl ayed s imi lar fi nd i ngs  i n  terms of the 

importance of books as their main source of i nformation ,  a marked 

d ifference was noted for journa ls. 65.6% of the EAL and 83.3% of the 

EL 1 g roups reported journals as being an i mportant 

academic read ing .  The d ifference i n  the percentage of respondents 

selecti ng D or M was h igher for journals than any other source of 

i nformation :  1 7 .7% .  Th is is  perhaps because journal articles are 

perceived to be more d ifficult to read than other sources and that the 

EAL g roup  encountered more problems than the EL 1 group i n  read i ng 

them because of l anguage  proficiency issues. 

source for 
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Also related to the question of importance of read ing sources is 

question 5 ,  which requests i nformation on the amount of onl i ne read i ng 

done by the students and the d iscussion is  pursued below: 

Q5. How much reading do you actually do on l ine as compared to 

reading pri nted out materials? Please tick one box. 

I n  respond i ng to th is item ,  the amou nts of reading were i nd icated in  

five ranges of percentages and students were requ ired to select one 

range .  The fi nd ings  are sum marized i n  Table 4 .7 .  

Table 4 .  7 Amou nt of on l ine reading 

Amount of Reading Done Onl ine (%) 

Sub- 0 - 20% 21 - 40% 41 -60% 61- 80% 

Groups 

EAL 1 6 .2% 27 .5% 30.3%* 1 7 .7% 
(n=458) 
EL1 30 .7%* 28 .3% 23.8% 1 3. 1 %  
(n=290) 

81 -1 00% 

8 .3% 

4. 1 %  

* Mode for each subgroup 

Table 4.7 shows that out of a total of 458 EAL students who responded 

to th is question ,  most (30 .3%) of them d id a h igher  percentage of 

on l  ine read ing ( 4 1  % to 60%) as compared to EL 1 students (23.8% ) .  

M ost of the EL 1 students (30 .7%) appeared to do the min imum amount 

of on l i ne read i ng  that is between 0 and 20% .  

I n  com paring the importance of read ing sources across the fi rst and 

second year students, the data were a lso cross-tabulated to 

summarize the f ind ings as i n  Table 4.8 below. 
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Table  4.8 I mportance of read i ng sources across fi rst and 
second year students 

1st Year Students 2nd Year Students 

n=51 3 n=230 

Books 64.2% 64.9% 

I nternet s ites 49 .8% 39.0% 

Journals 40 .7% 4 1 t.7% 

Reports 22.0% 22 .4% 

Newspapers 1 2 .9% 1 7 . 1 %  

Magazines 9 . 0% 1 2 .7% 

The fi nd i ngs i nd icate that there is close agreement between fi rst and 

seco nd year students i n  terms of the importance of read i ng sources, 

with books emerg i ng as top priority in choice of readi ng sources . The 

on ly exceptio n  is that for I nternet s ites: 49.8% of the fi rst years agreed 

that they a re a n  important source of i nformation whi le 39% (almost 

1 1  % fewer) of the second year students agreed that onl i ne read i ng 

was important. Th is suggests read i ng tasks as being multi-sourced 

with the second h ighest importance g iven to Internet sites. This impl ies 

that academic read i ng requ i res undergraduates to access materia ls  

from multip le  sources ,  hence provid ing valuable i nformation for 

designers of i nternationa l  u nivers ity entrance tests such as the I EL TS 

and TOEFL. 

Q2. The fol lowing purposes of readi ng are important on my 

cou rse. 

The purposes of read i ng emerge as a crucial e lement of the read i ng 

process , that i s ,  i n  descri b ing how students read for their ass ignments 
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(3) 

assignments and/or exams i s  an important read i ng purpose . When 

counts for Definitely Agree and Mostly Agree were summed up (D+M), 

understanding the meaning of the 

text as a whole: how main ideas and details in a text relate to each 

i n  terms of strategy use. The above item requ i res students to rate four 

d ifferent purposes of read ing accord ing to the 5-choice Li kert scale 

described i n  3.4.2b above. A comparison was made across the EAL 

and EL 1 groups to exam ine if any d ifferences emerge i n  terms of the 

i mportance of read ing  purposes due to d ifferences in language 

proficiency between the subg roups .  The resu lts are summarized below 

i n  Table 4 .9 below. 

Table 4.9 Importance of purposes of reading across EAL and EL 1 
students 

Importance of Reading EAL EL1 
Purposes n=468 n=298 

i deas and deta i ls in  a text relate 37 .4% 80 .7% (2) 53.9% (4) 97.5% ( 1 ) 
to each other and to the author's 
purpose 
Integrati ng information from 
d ifferent texts for use i n  40 .5% (2) 78.6% (4) 70 .4% (2) 91 . 1 %  (3) 
assignments and/or exams 

The find ings ind icate that students across the EAL and EL 1 sub

groups defin itely agree that searching texts to find information for 

it was noted that for the EL 1 group ,  

Search ing  texts 
information for 
and/or exams 

to find 
assign ments 

D (r/o) 

55.8% ( 1 t) 

Basic comprehension 
idea( s )  in a text 

of main 
35.5% (4) 

U nderstand ing the mean ing of 
the text as a whole :  how main 

D + M (r/o) D (rlo) D + M ( r/o) 

87 . 7%t( 1 t) 77.9% (1 t) 95 .6% (2) 

79.6% (3) 57.9% (3) 90 . 1 t% (4) 

other and to the author's purpose emerged as the most i mportant 

readi ng purpose (97. 5%). However this purpose was closely fol lowed 
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by searching texts to find information for assignments and or exams 

as the second most important read i ng purpose (95. 6%). I n  essence, it 

can be said that although  searching for requ i red information which is  

related to expedit ious read i ng i s  general ly  regarded as important for 

both subgroups ,  the EL  1 g roup a lso stressed the i m portance of careful 

read i ng at the g l oba l  l evel , that is understand ing the meaning of the 

text as a whole .  These two types of reading have been ignored in past 

and  current read ing research and th is evidence is  thus  val uable to 

i nform the fi rst research quest ion of the study, that i s  what types of 

read i ng purposes requ i red of u ndergraduates i n  academic read ing. 

I n  terms of d ifferences i n  the sum of the D and M categories for the 

i m portance of purposes of read i ng ,  it was noted that between the EAL 

(1n2. 5%).  These two purposes of read i ng both requ i re students to 

employ more d ifficult strategies and are both necessary for academic 

read ing at u nivers ity. The marked d ifferences i n  how the two groups 

perceive the i mportance of read ing purposes cou ld perhaps be 

expla ined in terms of d ifferences in cultura l  values . That is to say, 

these two purposes for read ing ( readi ng to integrate i nformation rather 

than s imply to o btai n  it) may not be stressed in the cu ltures of the EAL 

g roup  as com pared to the EL 1 g roup .  

A com parison of  the i mportance of read ing purposes was a lso made 

across the fi rst and second year students to exami ne if there were any 

changes when students enter the second year of study. S imi lar 

and EL 1 g roups ,  there was a marked d ifference in understanding the 

meaning of the text as a whole: how main ideas and details in a text 

relate to each other and to the author's purpose (1n7%) and integrating 

information from different texts for use in assignments and/or exams 
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fi nd i ngs were a lso noted across the two subgroups and are 

summarized below i n  Tab le  4 . 1 0 . 

Table 4.1 0  Importance of purposes of read ing across first and 

Based on  the above find ings, i t  i s  clear that the students across the 

first and second years of study, as with the EAL and EL 1 subgroups, 

also view searching texts to find information for assignments 

of 

and/or 

exams, as  the most important read ing purpose requ ired 

u ndergraduates o n  their  course at the university. Based on rank order, 

the second most important read i ng purpose was integrating 

information from different texts for use in assignments and/or exams, 

fo l lowed by basic comprehension of main idea(s) in a text, and 

second year students 

Importance of Reading 
Purposes 

Search ing texts to fi nd 
information for 
assignments and/or 
exams 

Basic comprehension of 
main idea(s) i n  a text 

Understanding the 
meaning of the text as a 
whole; how main ideas 
and deta i ls  in a text relate 
to each other and to the 
author's purpose 

I ntegrat ing i nformation 
from d ifferent texts for 
use in  assignments 
and/or exams 

Fi rst Year Students 

D (r/o) D + M (r/o) 

64. 1 %  ( 1 ) 91 . 2% ( 1 )  67.8% ( 1 ) 90.7% ( 1 ) 

42 . 5% (3) 83.5% (2) 48.7% (3) 84. 5% (3) 

42.4% (4) 82. 2% (4) 82.4% (4) 47 . 1 %  (4) 

85.5% (2) 53. 3% (2) 52. 1 %  (2) 83% (3) 

Second Year Students 

D (r/o) 0 = M (r/o) 

understanding the meaning of the text as a whole; how main ideas and 

details in a text relate to each other and to the author's purpose. The 
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fi nd i ngs  suggest that there were no d ist inct d ifferences i n  the 

importance of read ing purposes across the fi rst and second year 

subgroups .  Add itiona l ly ,  t here was no clear impact for first language on 

the i mportance of read ing purposes across the fi rst and second year 

groups .  

Q3. How I read for ass ignments 

The questionna i re requests students to ind icate their degree of 

ag reement i n  res ponse to sixteen read i ng strateg ies used i n  the 

course of read ing for assignments as l i sted in Table 4 . 1 1 below. 

Strategies are a lso regarded as a key element in describ ing the 

read ing process and are the focal poi nt of i nvestigation to address the 

research questions of this study. For this question ,  the types of 

strategies l i sted incl ude pre-read ing strategies ,  whi lst-reading 

strategies , carefu l and exped itious readi ng across the local and global 

l evels of comprehens ion .  A comparison is made between the 

responses of the whol e  sample (that is the sum of both the EAL and 

EL 1 subg roups) and the i nd iv idual subgroups .  For th is purpose, the 

percentages of the most strong ly agreed (Definitely agree + Mostly 

agree = O+M) strateg ies ,  and the respective rank order are obtai ned 

for the whole sample and the i nd ividual subgroups. 
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Table 4.1 1 Strategies to read for assignments across EAL and E L  1 subgroups 

4 Remember where relevant information is or mark its location for later use in writing  my
assiqnment 77. 1 %  (3) 86.0% (1 ) 8 1 .6% (1 )** 
5 Think of key words and qu ickly look for them or words with s imi lar meanings to check if text i s  
worth readinq more careful ly 70.6% (5) 81o.0% (?) 75.8% (4) 

Reading Strategies 

1 Think careful ly to make sure I know exactly what I ' l l  be looking for before I start reading 

2 Look quickly thru' whole text for genera l  understand ing before doing anything else 

3 Gradual ly understand what a text is about by reading the sentences slowly and careful ly i n  the 
order they occur 

6 Look at the titles or headings of a text before deciding to read it careful ly 

7 F irst get overa l l  meaning of text e .g .  by read ing first paragraph and concl us ion ,  and first 
sentence of other oaraqraohs 
8 If I do not know the meaning of a word i n  the text. I try to work out i ts meaning 

9 I read a text slowly a l l  the way thru' even if some parts do not seem relevant to my assignment 

1 0 I read slowly on ly  those sections of  a text I have marked as relevant when go ing thru' i t  q uickly 
before 
1 1  While reading I try to relate content to what I know already and judge its value 

1 2  I look back at previous parts of the text to check meaning 

1 3  I t ry  to understand how the text i s  organized ; how the ideas and detai ls connect with each 
other 
1 4  I make notes on rel evant points from the text as I go along 

1 5  I integrate information from the text I am read ing with i nformation from other texts I have 
already read 
1 6  I read critical ly to establ ish and eval uate the author's posit ion on  a particular top ic 

**Highest average rank order 
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EAL EL1 Mean [(D+M) %] 
n=310  n=298 

D+M (r/o) D+M (r/o) Average D+M 
(r/o} 

77.4% (2) 80 . 1 % (2) 78.8% (2) 

72 .9% (4) 68.8% ( 1 0)  70.9% (7) 

56.7% ( 1 4) 52 .9% ( 1 5) 54.8% ( 1 5) 

82 . 1 % ( 1 )  73.3% (9) 77.7% (3) 

57 .6% ( 1 3) 53.4% ( 1 4) 55.5% ( 1 3) 

63.8% ( 1 0) 77.5% (7) 70.7% (9) 

33.4% ( 1 6) 30.7% ( 1 6) 32 . 1 % o( 1 6)  

67.6% (6) 63.7% ( 1o1 )  65.7%(1o1 )  

67.4% (7) 78.9% (5) 73.2% (5) 

64.4% (9) 75.6% (8) 70% ( 1 0) 

61o.9% ( 1 2) 62% ( 1 2) 62% ( 1 2) 

66.4% (8) 78.7% (6) 72 .6% (6) 

62.4% ( 1 o1 )  79. 1 %  (4) 70.8% (8) 

51 .4% ( 1 5) 59% ( 1 3) 55.2% ( 1 4) 



The fi nd i ngs are d iscussed based on  responses on the strateg ies that 

are most strongly agreed , (that is ,  the sum of the percentages of 

responses for Definitely Agree and Mostly Agree (that is ,  D+M) . First, 

to obta in the percentage for the who le sample ,  the percentage of 

responses for D+M for the EAL and EL 1 subgrou ps a re summed and 

the average percentage obta i ned for each strategy. The formu la is 

g iven below: 

Average (D+M)% for each strategyo= EAL (D+M)¾ + EL 1 (D+M)% 

2 

The strateg ies were rank-ordered accord i ng to the average 

percentages of (D+M) to ind icate the order of strength of agreement for 

the sample (EAL + EL 1 g rou ps) as shown i n  the last co lumn i n  Table 

4 . 1o1 .  

The fi nd i ngs depict that the strateg ies which are most strongly agreed 

by the samp le  as be i ng relevant and i mportant for assignments in 

d escend i ng rank order are :  

1 Rememberi ng where relevant information is or marking its 

locat ion for l ater use in writing my assignment 

2 Th ink carefu l ly to make sure I know exactly what I ' l l  be looking 

for before I start read i ng 

3 Look at the titles or  head i ngs of a text before decid i ng to read it 

careful ly 

4 Th i nk  carefu l ly  of key words and qu ickly look for  them or words 

with s im i lar  mean ings to check if text i s  worth read i ng more 

carefu l ly  

5 Whi le  read i ng I try to re late content to what I know a l ready and 
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judge its value 

6 I make notes on relevant poi nts from the text as I go along 

7 Look quickly thru' whole text for general understand ing before 

doi ng anyth ing else 

8 I i ntegrate i nformation from the text I am read ing with 

information from other texts I have al ready read 

9 If I do not know the meaning of a word in the text, I try to work 

out its mean ing 

1 0  I l ook back at previous parts of the text to check meaning 

1 1  I read s lowly on ly those sections of a text I have marked as 

rel evant when going thru ' 

1 2  I t ry to understand how the text 

it qu ickly before 

is organized ; how the ideas and 

deta i l s  connect with each other 

1 3  F i rst get overal l mean ing of text e .g .  by read ing fi rst paragraph 

and concl us ion,  and fi rst sentence of other paragraphs 

1 4  I read critical ly to establ ish and evaluate the author's position on 

a particu lar topic 

1 5  Gradual ly u nderstand what a text is about by read i ng the 

sentences slowly and carefu l ly  in the order they occur 

1 6  I read a text slowly a l l  the way thru' even if some parts do not 

seem relevant to my ass ignment. 

Based on the above l ist of most strongly agreed strateg ies for the 

samp le ,  the fi rst seven most strongly agreed strateg ies were compared 

with responses by the i nd ividual EAL and EL 1 subgroups. 

1 .  The fi rst most strongly agreed strategy was remembering where 

relevant information is or marking its location for later use in writing my 

assignment (average [D+MJ%= 81 . 6%), which was a lso ranked highest 

by the EL 1 subgroup ( [D+MJ%= 86%) and third by the EAL subgroup 
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Look at the titles 

( [D+MJ%= 77.n1 %) .  This strategy i s  related to exped itious read ing 

because i mportant i nformation i n  the text i s  h ighl ighted in  order that 

thi s  selected part( s )  of the text wi l l  be referred for ass ignments l ater. 

2. The second most strong ly agreed strategy: I think carefully to make 

sure I know exactly what I'll be looking for before I start reading i s  

a lso strongly endorsed by each of  the EAL and EL 1 subgroups as the 

second most strong ly agreed strategy. Th is strategy is a pre-readi ng 

strategy related to expedit ious read i ng as there is  an i nd ication of 

searchi ng for requ i red i nformation .  

3 .  The thi rd most strong ly agreed strategy: 

headings of a text before deciding to read it carefully was ranked as 

the most strong ly  agreed strategy by the EAL group ( 82.n1%) whi le the 

EL 1 group ( 73.n3%) stated that it was the n inth most strongly agreed 

strategy for ass ignments . Th is strategy is a lso rel ated to expedit ious 

reading as t it les and head i ngs of text are skimmed fi rst to understand 

what the whole or  part of the text is about before read ing carefu l ly the 

selected part(s) fol low. Therefore selective read ing is  impl ied for this 

strategy. 

or 

4. The fou rth strategy: 

exped it ious read ing  and search reading ,  in particula r  because students 

on ly  search for key words  related to the same semantic fie ld and 

therefore do not read the whole text. 

words with similar meanings 

Think of key words and quickly look for them or 

check if text is worth readingto more 

carefully received a stronger endorsement by the EL  1 ( 70. 6%) g roup 

which 

other hand , the EAL group (81 %) stated that it was fifth i n  the ranking 

of most strong ly  agreed strateg ies . This strategy is  a lso related to 

ranked it as the second most strongly agreed strategy. On the 
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5 .  The f ifth strategy: While reading I try to relate content to what I 

know already and judge its value was also equally ranked as the fifth 

most strongly agreed strategy by the EL 1 group ( 78.n9%) while the EAL 

group ( 67.n4%) endorsed it as the seventh most strongly agreed 

strategy. This strategy being at the g}obal level of reading i ncorporates 

background knowledge use and inferencing to achieve 

comprehension .  

6 .  The sixth strategy: I make notes on relevant points from the text as 

I go along was strongly endorsed as the eighth most important strategy 

with the EAL group ( 66.n4%) and sixth by the EL  1 group ( 78. 7%) most 

strongly agreeing  with this strategy. Making notes on relevant points is 

related to summarizi ng main points and important details in a text and 

is  therefore regarded as a global strategy, that which occurs at the 

ongoing text representation level . 

7 .  The seventh strategy: Look quickly thru ' whole text for general 

understanding before doing anything else received a much stronger 

endorsement from the EAL group ( 72.n9%) who ranked it as the fourth 

most strongly agreed strategy as compared to the E L  1 group (68. 8%) 

who ranked it tenth i n  rank order. This strategy is concerned with 

skimming ,  an expeditious reading strategy. 

Comparatively, the strateg ies which received the weakest 

endorsements were associated with careful readi ng . The two 

strateg ies which were the least strongly agreed as necessary to read 

for assignments are l isted below: 

1 5 . The strategy: 

slowly and carefully in the order they occur was rank-

gradually understand what a text is about by reading 

the sentences 
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ordered as the f ifteenth (second lowest) and fourteenth (third lowest) 

most strongly  agreed by 56. 7% of the EAL and 52 .9% of the E L  1 

subgrou ps. 

1 6 . The strategy: I read a text slowly all the way thru ' even if some 

parts do not seem relevant to my assignment received the lowest 

ranking by the 33.4% and 30 .7% of the EAL and EL 1 groups 

respect ively. 

To sum up ,  the f indings indicate that students from both the EAL and 

EL 1 g roups were sim i lar i n  how they read for assignments i n  terms of 

strategy use. Some differences were noted between both these 

subgroups for the thi rd and seventh strategy l i sted above,  that is ,  look 

and look quickly thru

at the titles or headings 

whole 

of a text before deciding to read it carefully, 

' text for general understanding before 

doing anything else respective ly although these strategies were sti l l  

categorized within the fi rst ten most strongly agreed strategies for the 

respect ive subgroups. It can be concluded that the emphasis was on 

expeditious reading strateg ies for the whole sample on average and 

the respective subgroups, suggest i ng that these strateg ies are 

important for assignments . In  contrast, there appeared to be almost 

unanimity on the strateg ies with the lowest and second lowest strategy 

which impl ies that carefu l  reading may be less emphasized in the 

course of reading for assignments. 

Subsequently, the responses of students across the f i rst and second 

years of study were also analysed and compared with the whole 

sample to check if any major differences in strategy use emerged. For 

the whole sam ple ,  the percentage of the most strong l y  agreed 

= D+M) categories were summed (Definitely Agree and Mostly Agree 
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for both the f irst and second year groups and the average percentage 

computed for each strategy. Based on these average percentages , 

the averaged rank orders were obtained for the whole sample. These 

measures were used to compare with the most strongly agreed rank 

order of the fi rst and second year groups individually. The f indings are 

summarized in Table 4. 1 2  below: 
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(7)  

Table 4. 1 2  Strategies to read for assignments across the fi rst and second year students 

1 st Years 2"0 Years Mean [(D+M)%] 

Average D+M% Reading Strategies D+M {r/o) D+M (r/o) 
(r/o) 

1 Think careful ly to make sure I know exactly what I ' l l  be looking for before I start reading 80.5% (2) 76. 1 %  (2) 78. 3% (2) 
2 Look quickly thru' whole text for genera l  understanding before doing anything else 72.8% (4) 67.3% (8) 70 . 1 %  (6) 
3 Gradual ly understand what a text is about by reading the sentences slowly and careful ly in  the 
order they occur 

54.8% (1  4) 56.4% ( 1 2) 55.6% ( 1 4) 

4 Remember where relevant i nformation is or mark its location for later use in writ ing my 
assiqnment 

79 .2% (3) 85.4% ( 1  ) 82 .3%  ( 1  ) 

5 Think of key words and quickly look for them or words with s im i lar meanings to check if text is 
worth read ing more careful ly 

70 .6% (6) 68.0% (7) 69.3% (8) 

6 Look at the titles or headings of a text before decidinQ to read it careful ly 8 1  . 1 %  ( 1  ) 73.8% (4) 77.5% {3) 
7 First get overal l meaning of text e .g .  by reading first paragraph and concl usion ,  and first 
sentence of other paraqraphs 

56.4% ( 1 3) 55.3% ( 1  3) 55.9% ( 1 3) 

8 If I do not know the meaning of a word i n  the text, I try to work out its meaning 69.9% (8) 66.6% (9) 68.3% (9) 

9 I read a text s lowly a l l  the way thru' even if some parts do not seem relevant to my assignment 33.4% ( 1 6) 32 .6% ( 1  6) 33% ( 1 6) 

1 0  I read s lowly only those sections of a text I have marked as relevant when going thru '  it qu ickly 
66.7% ( 1 1 )  65.7% ( 1 1 ) 66.2% ( 1 1 )  

before 
1 1  Whi le readinq I try to relate content to what I know already and iudqe its value 71 .2% (5) 75.0% (3) 73. 1 %  (4) 
1 2  I look back at previous parts of the text to check meaning 69.8% (9) 66.3% ( 1 0) 68 . 1 % ( 1 0) 
1 3  I try to understand how the text is organized ; how the ideas and details connect with each 

66.6% ( 1 2 ) 52.0% ( 1 5) 59 .3% ( 1 2) 
other 
1 4  I make notes on relevant ooints from the text as I go along 70.3% (7) 72 .3% (5) 71  .3% (5) 
1 5  I integrate i nformation from the text I am reading with i nformation from other texts I have 

69.3% ( 1 0) 69.7% (6) 69.5% already read 
1 6  I read critically to establ ish and evaluate the author's position on a particular topic 54.3% ( 1 5) 55.3% ( 1 3) 54.8% { 1 5) 
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Based on Table 4 . 1 2 , the fi nd ings depict that the strateg ies which are 

most strong ly  agreed by the sample as bei ng relevant and i mportant 

for ass ignments in descend ing rank  order are :  

1 .  Rememberi ng where relevant i nformation is or marki ng its location 

for later use in writi ng my ass ignment 

2. Th i nk  carefu l l y  to make sure I know exactly what I ' l l  be looking for 

before I start read i ng 

3 .  Look a t  the t itles or head ings of  a text before decid i ng to read i t  

carefu l ly  

4 .  Wh i le  read i ng I try to relate content to what I know a l ready and 

judge its value  

5 .  I make notes on  relevant poi nts from the text as I go  along 

6. Look qu ickly thru '  who le text for general understand i ng before 

do ing anyth ing else 

7. I i ntegrate i nformation  from the text I am read i ng with i nformation 

from other texts I have a l ready read 

8 .  Thin k  carefu l ly  of  key words and qu ickly look for them or  words 

with s im i lar mean i ngs  to check if text is  worth read ing more 

carefu l ly  

9 .  I f  I do  not know the mean ing of a word i n  the text , I try to work out 

its mean i ng 

1 0 . I look back at prev ious parts of the text to check meani ng 

1 1 .  I read s lowly on ly  those sections of a text I have marked as 

re levant when go ing thru' it qu ickly before 

1 2 . I try to u nderstand how the text is organized ; how the ideas and 

deta i l s  connect with each other 

1 3 . F i rst get overa l l  mean ing of text e.g . by reading first paragraph 

and concl us ion ,  and fi rst sentence of other paragraphs 
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1 4. Gradua l ly  u nderstand what a text is  about by read i ng the 

sentences slowly and carefu l l y  i n  the order they occur 

1 5 . I read critical ly to establ ish and evaluate the author's posit ion 

on a particular top ic 

1 6 . I read a text slowly al l  the way thru' even if some parts do not 

seem relevant to my ass ignment 

I t  i s  i nterest ing to note that the fi rst three most important strategies for 

the sample as l i sted above are i n  symmetry with the first three 

selected by the sample of the EAL and the EL 1 subgroups.  The fi rst 

six h ighest rank-ordered strateg ies for the whole sample were 

compared with the fi rst and second year subgroups i nd iv idual ly in  

terms of rank  order to  check i f  any d ifferences emerge in  terms of 

strategy use. 

1 .  The strategy: remembering where relevant information is or 

marking its location for later use in writing my assignment which is 

related to expeditious reading was also ran k-ordered as the most 

strongly agreed strategy by the second year students ( 85.n4%) and th i rd 

by the -fi rst year  students ( 79. 2%). 

2 .  The second strategy: think carefully to make sure I know exactly 

what I 'll be looking for before I start reading, bei ng a pre-read i ng 

strategy for exped it ious read ing ,  was equa l ly  endorsed by both the fi rst 

(80. 5%) and second year ( 76.n1 %) groups as the second most strong ly 

agreed strategy.  
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3.  The th i rd strategy: look at the titles or headings of a text before 

deciding to read it carefully, also focuses on exped itious read ing .  The 

fi rst yea r  subgroup  ranked it as the most strongly agreed strategy 

( 81. 1 % ) whi l e  it was ranked fourth by the second year students 

( 73. 8%) .  

4 .  For th is strategy: 

judge its value, 

while reading I try to relate content to what I know 

already and which ·functions at the g lobal  level, 

75 .2% of the fi rst year students endorsed it as the fifth most strong ly  

agreed strategy wh i le  75% of the second year students average

ranked this strategy th i rd i n  rank order. 

5. The strategy: / make notes on relevant points from the text as I go 

along, is  also related to the g loba l  level , and received an endorsement 

of fifth i n  averaged rank order by the second year students ( 70. 3%) 

whi le the fi rst year  students ( 72. 3%) average-ranked i t  as the seventh 

most strong l y  agreed . 

6 .  The strategy: look quickly thru ' whole text for general understanding 

before doing anything else, classified as an exped itious read ing 

strategy was most strongly agreed by the fi rst year students ( 72. 8%) 

as the fou rth in  rank  order. The second year  students ( 67. 3%), 

however, endorsed this strategy as the eighth most strongly agreed to 

read for assignments .  

S imi lar  to the find i ngs of  the EAL and EL 1 groups, the th ree strateg ies 

that received the lowest ranking in terms of most strongly ag reed 

strateg ies a re l i sted below. 
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1 4 . The carefu l read ing strategy: gradually understand what a text is 

about by reading the sentences slowly and carefully in the order they 

occur, was endorsed as the fourteenth and th i rd lowest ranked strategy 

in  terms of most strong ly agreed strateg ies to read for assig nments by 

the fi rst year  students (54.n8%) wh i le receivi ng an endorsement of 

twelfth place i n  rank ing by the second years (56.n4%). 

1 5 . I read critically to establish and evaluate the author's position on a 

particular topic emerged as the second lowest ranked strategy for the 

fi rst years (54. 3%) wh i l e  the second years (55.3%) agreed that th is 

strategy be ranked th irteenth in terms of most strong ly ag reed 

strategies . Th is strategy is rel ated to g lobal read ing and demands 

h igher  level processi ng ; students felt that th is  strategy is not req u i red 

of them for comp let ing their  ass ignments . 

1 6 . This carefu l read ing strategy: I read a text slowly all the way thrun

relevant to my assignment, was most 

' 

e ven if some parts do not 

strong ly agreed by both the 

seem 

fi rst (33.4%)  and second year  students 

(32. 6%) as being  the lowest ranked strategy. 

I n  summary, the f ind ings of the analyses for the fi rst and second years 

as compared to the EAL and EL 1 subgroups suggest that the most 

strong ly agreed strateg ies for assig nments were very s im i lar  across a l l  

subgroups i n  that the focus was on exped itious read ing strateg ies 

wh i le  careful read i ng was g iven less emphasis .  Th is  impl ies that 

students pl ace more importance on  expedit ious read ing strateg ies 

rather than o n  carefu l read ing in  the course of doi ng assignments. 
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Q4. When I read for assignments, I have d ifficulty with . . . 

For th is item ,  i n  the questionna i re ,  seventeen d ifficu lties are l i sted 

and students are requ i red to rate the extent to wh ich they agree with 

each of the d ifficu lt ies us ing the 5-point L i kert scale provided above. 

Tab le 4. 1 3  summarizes the fi nd ings across the EAL, EL 1 ,  first and 

second year subg roups.  
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Table 4. 1 3  Difficu lties experienced when reading for assignments across a l l  subgroups 

EAL EL1 1st Years 2"v Years 
Difficulties when Reading for Assignments 

D (r/o) D+M (r/o) D (r/o) D+M (r/o) O+M (r/o) O+M (r/o) 
•· 

1 7  t ime avai lable for necessary read ing 24.3% ( 1  ) 57.7% (2) 3 1 .3% (2)  59 .4% (2)  57.0% (2) 61  .9% (2) 

1 8  reading texts where the subject matter is 1 8.8% (2) 58.5% ( 1 )  32.2% ( 1 )  70 .2% ( 1  ) 6 1  .0%  ( 1  ) 67 .7% ( 1 )  
complicated 
1 9  words I do not know 1 5.6% (3) 44.0% (4) 1 3 .0% (5) 34 .6% (6) 41  .5% (5) 37.6% (7)  

20 sentence structures 1 1  . 1 %  (8) 35.6% ( 1 0) 5.8% ( 1 3) 2 1  .6% ( 1 5) 32 .5% ( 1 0) 25.0% ( 1 6) 

2 1  finding relevant information quickly 1 4. 1 %  (4) 43.3% (6) 1 6.3% (4) 42 .9% (4) 43.9% (4) 41  .3%  (4) 

22 lengthy texts 1 3.0% (5)  47 .3% (3) 1 7. 1 %  (3) 47.2% (3) 45.9% (3) 50 .9% (3) 

23 lack of background knowledge to understand the 1 2 . 1 %  (7) 4 1  .8% (7)  1 2 .4% (6) 35.5% (5) 39. 1 %  (7) 40.5% (5) 
content 
24 making notes on information I wil l need 8.8% ( 1 4) 26. 1 %  ( 1  7) 8 .6% ( 1 0 )  1 9 .9% ( 1 6) 2 1  .8% ( 1  7) 27.8% ( 1 3) 

25 reading carefully to understand the main ideas 1 0 .9% (9) 31  .4% ( 1 5) 5.2% ( 1 5) 23 .5% ( 1 4) 28.0% ( 1 5) 29.0% ( 1 2) 

26 summarizing ideas from a text in my own words 1 2 .8% (6) 43.5% (5) 1 1  . 1 %  (8) 33.6% (8) 40.9% (6) 38. 1 %  (6) 

27 understanding a detailed logical argument 8.0% ( 1 6) 37.3% (9) 5 .2% ( 1 5 )  25 .3% ( 1  1 )  32 .7% (9) 32 . 7% ( 1 0) 

28 reading critically to establish and evaluate the 
author's position on a particular topic 
29 relating the content of a text to my existing 
knowledqe 

8.5% ( 1 5) 

7.6% ( 1  7) 

37.9% (8) 

30.7% ( 1 6) 

8 .0% ( 1  1 )  

4 .5% ( 1 7) 

33.9% (7) 

1 8 .7% ( 1 7) 

35.6% (8) 

27.3% ( 1 6) 

36.5% (8) 

24.0% ( 1 7) 
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Table 4. 1 3  D ifficu lties when reading for assignments across a l l  subgroups ( continued) 

. .  

Difficulties when �eading for Assignments 
D (r/o) 

EAL 

D+M (r/o) D (r/o) 

EL1 

D+M (r/o) 

1 st Years 

D+M (r/o) 

2"a Years 

D+M {r/o) 

30 decid ing what is important for me and what is not 1 0 .2% ( 1 0) 3 1  .7% ( 1 3) 1 1  . 9% (7) 32.6% (9) 32 .2%  ( 1  1 )  32 . 1 %  ( 1  1 )  

31 reading a text quickly to decide whether I should 
study it carefully 
32 understanding the text as a whole; how main ideas 
and details are connected to each other 
33 integrating information from the text am read ing with 
info from other texts I have read 

9.5% ( 1  1 )  

8 .9% ( 1 3) 

9 . 1 %  ( 1 2 )  

34.2% ( 1 2) 

34.6% ( 1  1 )  

3 1  .7% ( 1  3)  

1 1 .0% (9) 

5.5% ( 1 4) 

7 .6% ( 1 2) 

30.4% ( 1 0) 

23 .5% ( 1 2) 

23.5% ( 1 2) 

32 .0% ( 1 2) 

28.9% ( 1 3) 

28.4% ( 1 4) 

33 . 1 %  (9) 

26.4% ( 1 4) 

26.4% ( 1 4) 
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Based on the percentages and rank order of the Definitely Agree (0) 

and the combi nat ion of Definitely Agree and Mostly Agree (D+M) 

categories, that is ,  the most strong ly agreed category, the find ings are 

compared across the EAL and EL 1 subgroups to determ ine the ma in  

problems or  d ifficult ies they encountered when readi ng for 

assignments . The find ings suggest that four  main d ifficulties have 

been identified as fol l ows: 

1 reading texts where the subject matter is complicated, 

2 the time available to do the necessary reading 

3 lengthy texts 

4 finding relevant information quickly 

Com pl icated subject matter fo l lowed by t ime constrai nts i n  read ing for 

assignments emerged as major prob lems for both the EAL and EL  1 

groups.  However, it appears that the EL 1 group faced more d ifficulties 

in d ea l i ng with com pl icated subject matter than the EAL g roup .  This 

impl ies that the status of fi rst l anguage does not necessari ly have an 

impact on students' u nderstand i ng of complex subject matter or t ime 

constra i nts in read ing ,  that is to say, even students with Engl ish as 

the i r  fi rst language experienced these problems as EAL students do. 

Conversely, the EAL group expressed more d ifficulty in  terms of t ime 

avai lab le to read as compared to the EL 1 g roup.  The problem of time 

constra i nts in read ing was a l ready h igh l i ghted as one of students' main 

problems in  the p i lot questionna i re survey above. These problems are 

i nterrel ated i n  that students need more time when faced with topics 

which are lengthy and d ifficult to comprehend , hence find that the time  

avai l able i s  insufficient for them to cover the amount of read ings they 

need to do for their academic tasks. This problem is also closely 

related to the d iffi culty i n  fi nd ing re levant information which was ranked 
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as the fourth most d isti nct d ifficu l ty with the E L  1 group  ( 42. 9% for the 

[D+MJ category) and ranked sixth by the EAL group  (43.t3% for the 

[D+MJ category), thus i s  regarded as l ess prominent among the latter. 

Ranked as the  seventh and fifth most conspicuous d ifficulty for the 

EAL and E L  1 subg roups respective ly is lack of background knowledge 

This prob lem may a lso be attri buted toto understand the content. 

compl icated subject matter as students' comprehension may be 

h indered by lack of background knowledge in the rel ated subject 

matter. 

The least pro minent d ifficu lt ies that EAL and EL 1 students faced i n  

read i ng for assign ments based on  the Definitely Agree and the 

combi ned Definitely Agree and Mostly Agree categories are noted as 

fol lows i n  desce nd ing order: 

1 7  relating the content of a text to my existing knowledge 

16  making notes on information I will need, and 

15  reading carefully to understand the main ideas 

14 understanding the text as a whole; how main ideas and details are 

connected to each other 

13 integrating information from the text I am reading with information 

from other texts I have read 

A compari son was m ade across the fi rst and second year subgroups to 

check for any d ifferences in d ifficulties encountered when readi ng for 

assignments. I nteresti ng to note is the s imi larity in their v iews relati ng 

to d ifficult ies with both subgroups identifyi ng the same four ma in  

prob lems i n  symmetry with one another i n  terms of  the rank order 

based o n  the most strongly agreed categories (D+M) . Another striki ng 
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feature to note is that these prob lems are a lso congruent with those 

faced by the EAL a nd EL 1 groups .  

These problems are l i sted i n  descend i ng order here :  

1 .  reading texts where the subject matter is complicated 

2. the time available to do the necessary reading 

3. lengthy texts 

4. finding relevant information quickly. 

Again , the fi nd i ngs suggest strong evidence of time constrai nts 

i nvolved i n  read i ng for assignments and th is can be related to d ifficult 

and compl icated subject matter and lengthy texts . As for some of the 

least d ifficult problems, students across the fi rst and second years 

noted the fol l owing: 

1 .  relating the content of a text to my existing knowledge 

2. making notes on information I will need 

3. understanding the text as a whole; how main ideas and details 

are connected to each other 

4. integrating information from the text I am reading with information 

from other texts I have read. 

5. reading carefully to understand the main ideas. 

The fi nd ings i mply that the l east d ifficu lt problems experienced by the 

first and second years are s im i lar to those faced by the EAL and EL 1 

subgroups.  These fi nd i ngs  are a lso useful i n  i nforming test designers 

of i nternational  proficiency tests such as the I EL TS and language 

i nstructors i n  the testing  a nd teachi ng of readi ng .  
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a) IEL TS read i ng test scores and read ing  problems among 

d ifferent abi l ity groups 

The fi nd i ngs reported here he lp  to answer the fi rst research question :  

identify ing the types of readi ng requ i red of u ndergraduates. In  rel at ion 

to this question ,  it is of i nterest to i nvestigate whether there exists any 

sign ifi cant d ifferences i n  read i ng problems across d ifferent ab i l ity 

groups. If read i ng problems are experienced d ifferently by d ifferent 

abi l ity groups ,  this argues in favour of a com ponentia l  view of read i ng .  

Such d ifferences wi l l  be i nvestigated i n  more deta i l  i n  Chapter s ix  (see 

section 6 .4) where the i nteractio n  between read ing components and 

abi l ity l evels are considered . 

For the purpose of maki ng these comparisons, the 30 1 I ELTS Read i ng 

test-takers of the sam pl e  were d ivided i nto three mai n g roups based on  

their band scores i n  the  Read i ng modu le :  

1 .  H igh  abi l ity g roup  with band 6 .5  and above, 

2. M idd le ab i l ity g roup with band 6 .0  and 

3. Low abi l i ty g roup with band 5.5 or less 

The test-takers' scores of the sample were analysed i nferentia l ly usi ng 

one-way ANOVA (p< .05) a nd the find i ngs are summarized below i n  

Table 4 . 1 4. Post hoe tests are not reported here as  specific differences 

betwee n  groups of d ifferent ab i l ities with respect to these issues are 

not the focus at th is stage. These differences are taken up  and the 

find ings of post hoe tests d iscussed in Chapter 6 (see section 6 .4). 
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Table 4. 1 4  One-way ANOVA on read ing problems across 
h igh , middle and low abi l ity g roups 

I ELTS 
Reading 
Score 
Time 
Constraints 

Words I do 
not know 

Make notes 
on 
I nformation 
I wi l l  need 

Read ing 
carefu l ly to 
understand 
main ideas 

Understand 
a detailed 
logical 
argument 

Relate 
content to 
existing 
knowledge 

Integrati ng 
info from 
text with 
other texts 

* Sign ificant at 

Between 
Groups 

Between 
Groups 
With in  
Groups 
Total 
Between 
Groups 
Within 
G roups 
Total 

Between 
Groups 

With in Groups 

Total 

Between 
Groups 

With in Groups 

Total 

Between 
Groups 

With in  Groups 
Total 

Between 
Groups 

Within Groups 
Tota l 

Between 
Groups 

Within  Groups 
Total 
p< .05 level 

Sum of 
Squares df 

Mean 
Square F Sig 

1 05 .299 2 52.649 337 .598 . 000* 

1 7. 1 03 2 8. 552 7 . 623 .001 * 

326.438 

343. 541 

291 

293 

1 . 1 22 

23. 1 56 2 1 1  .578 9 . 058 .000* 

371 .936 
395.092 

291 
293 

1 .278 

1 7 .272 
2 

8 . 636 6 .896 .00 1 * 

364.429 
381 .70 1 

291 
293 

1 . 252 

30 .908 2 1 5 .454 1 1  . 773 .000* 

38 1 .990 

4 1  2.898 

291 

293 

1 .31  3 

1 1  .624 2 5 .81 2 5 .748 .004* 

295.237 
306.861 

292 
294 

1 .0 1  1 

22.065 2 1 1  .032 1 0 .453 .000* 

306 .065 
328 . 1 30 

290 
292 

1 .055 

1 6 .290 2 8. 1 45 7 .2 1  1 .001  * 

329 .845 
346 . 1  36 

292 
294 

1 . 1 30 
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of a mu l ti-d iv is ib le mode l  of academic reading , comprising d ifferent 

ski l l s  and strategi es and re levant to the second research question 

I n  summary, the fi nd i ngs from the survey suggest that there exist 

s ignificant d ifferences at the p< .05 level i n  I EL TS scores for the three 

different ab i l i ty g roups [F(2, 291)= 337.r598, p=. 05] i n  terms of the 

problems or d ifficulties the students faced in read ing for assignments. 

The prob lems which showed sig n ificant d ifferences include :  

1 Time constraints 

2 Words I do not know 

3 Make notes on information I will need 

4 Reading carefully to understand main ideas 

5 Understand a detailed logical argument 

6 Relate content to existing knowledge 

7 Integrating information from text with other texts. 

The issue of time constraints i s  related to contextual probl ems; make 

notes on information I will need, relate content to existing 

are concerned 

knowledge, 

and integrating information from text with other texts 

with exped it ious read i ng whi l e  reading carefully to understand main 

ideas and understand a detailed logical argument are problems with 

careful read i ng at the g lobal level . Words I do not know i s  related to 

lexis or word recogn it ion .  I n  short, it may be impl ied here that students 

with d ifferent leve ls of profic iency or abi l ities encountered d ifferent 

problems in academic read ing .  As each of these prob lems requ i res 

the use of d ifferent ski l l s  and strategies ,  clearly th is i s  an ind ication that 

students of the three ab i l i ty groups faced problems i n  employing the 

appropriate strateg ies or thei r comb inations i n  achieving 

comprehens ion of texts . Hence, the fi nd i ngs a lso suggest that read i ng 

i s  not u nitary but mult id imensional . The fi nd i ngs  thus support our view 
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suggesti ng that students of d ifferent levels of ab i l ities perform 

d ifferently across the component parts (types of careful and 

exped itious read ing items) of a reading test. Identifyi ng these specific 

read ing prob lems at each level of abi l ity would have positive 

imp l ications for the teachi ng and testing of academic read ing .  

Q6. Rank the fol lowing Engl ish Language ski l ls in  thei r order of 

d ifficu lty for you i n  your  un iversity stud ies (1=most d ifficu lt, 2= 

second most d ifficu lt ,  etc. ) 

The fi nal item i n  the questionna i re a ims to el icit i nformation on the 

relative order  of d ifficu lty of ski l l s  that students perceive on their 

cou rses . For th is purpose , students were requested to rank each ski l l  

usi ng the sca le  prov ided a bove .  The fi nd ings are summarized in Table 

4. 1 5  below: 

Table 4. 1 5  Order of d ifficu lty of ski l ls across the EAL and 
EL 1 subgroups 

EAL EL1 

Macro- Most 2"u Most Macro-skill Most 2"" Most 

fskUI Dificult Difficult Difficult Difficult 

Listen ing 23 .0% (3) 32 .7% (2) Listening 24.2% (4) 24.6% (4) 

Reading 20 .9% (4) 33.4% ( 1 ) Reading 24.8% (3) 36.0% ( 1 ) 

Writing 39 .4% ( 1 } 32.6% (3) Writi ng 25 .9% (2) 29 .6% (2) 

Speaking 33.4% (2) 29.8% (4) Speaking 29.6% ( 1 ) 27. 1 %  (3) 

The find ings in Tab le 4. 1 5  i nd icate that readi ng was rated as the least 

difficult sk i l l by the EAL g roup; the EL 1 g roup found it the third most 

d ifficult sk i l l  after speaking and writi ng. There seems to be a d iscrepancy 

or a test va l id ity qu estion here as based on the I EL TS impact study 

find ings, H awkey (2006: 1 22) c la imed that the read ing modu le  appears 
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read i ng and which invol

to be the most d ifficult among the fou r  I EL TS test modu les across a 

samp le  of cand idates and p reparation teacher respondents . 

The most d ifficu l t  sk i l l  expressed by the EAL g roup was writi ng whi le  

s peaking emerged as the most d ifficult ski l l  for the EL 1 group. Th is  could 

be  due  to the EAL students being more concerned with their d ifficulty in 

academic writ ing tasks whi le  the EL 1 students were more stressed in 

deal i ng with oral presentations on their courses. 

4.3 .2 Summary of find ings of main questionnaire survey 

The find ings suggest that both carefu l and expeditious read ing are 

i m portant for u ndergraduates in  accompl ish ing their academic tasks at 

the  u niversity. They experienced problems rel ated to carefu l readi ng at 

the g loba l  l evel as wel l as expedit ious read ing .  Expeditious read ing 

strateg ies are deemed necessary ' to tackle problems such as t ime 

constra ints in read ing for assignments , lengthy texts and d ifficult subject 

matter. Students view expeditious read ing ,  and i n  particular searching 

for requ i red i nformat ion as being more important for assignments. Also, 

the fi nd ings suggest that students of d ifferent proficiency l evels  or 

ab i l i ties  in readi ng encountered d ifferent problems in reading.  This 

impl ies that there is a need for students to be aware of the appropriate 

strategy use or  the com bi nations of it i n  coping with the ir  weaknesses i n  

achieving comprehension.  This has  impl ications for the teaching of 

read ing strateg ies to help l ess successful students become more 

effective readers i n  coping with read ing comprehension. 

To sum up ,  the evidence thus far from the l iterature review, p i lot 

q uestionna i re study and ma in  q uestionnaire survey suggest that read ing 

i s  i ndeed a mu lti-d ivis ib le construct composed of d ifferent types of 

ves the use of d ifferent ski l l s  and strategies. 
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Based on  the evidence i n  the above find ings ,  Urquhart and Weir's 

( 1 998) four-cel l  matrix of read i ng types (see Table 2 . 1 above) which 

i ncl udes careful and exped itious  read i ng across the local and g lobal 

l evel s  as wel l  as the four  purposes of academic read ing (Enright et al, 

2000) can be taken to account for academic read i ng at fi rst year 

underg raduate l evel i n  the United Kingdom adequately. is adopted to 

descri be read i ng comprehensive ly. 

4.4 Conclus ion 

Th is  chapter a ims  to address the fi rst research question  of the study through 

the fi nd i ngs of the analys is of the p i lot questionnaire survey and main 

questionna i re survey. I n  implementing these research methods ,  both the 

qua l i tative and the quantitative approaches were adopted . The find i ngs from 

the p i lot and ma in  q uest ionnaire surveys suggest that both careful and 

exped itious read i ng are important for undergraduates to accompl ish 

academic readi ng tasks at the u n iversity. An interesting findi ng across the 

key po i nts i nvestigated i n  th is study is that comparisons across the EAL and 

EL 1 subg roups ,  as wel l  as the fi rst and second year subgroups ind icate that 

the find i ngs were s im i lar across a l l  subgroups .  This impl ies that for th is 

sam ple ,  fi rst language may not a lways have an impact on  u ndergraduates' 

read ing experiences at the un iversity where academic readi ng tasks are 

concerned . U nd ergraduates are seen to encounter problems more 

consp icuous ly  i n  search ing for requ i red i nformation which involves 

expedit ious read i ng and a re aware that th is type is read ing is vital for their 

cou rse. The need for exped itious read i ng could be attributed to the time 

constrai nts faced by students in accompl i sh ing their academic read ing tasks 

at the u nivers ity. Another major d ifficul ty that students faced was in reading 

lengthy texts and understanding d ifficult subject matter which demands more 

of underg raduates '  t ime in ach ieving text comprehension .  Where read ing 

purposes a re concerned , students were aware of thei r  importance on their 
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cou rse. Fu rthermore ,  the evidence suggests that problems encountered by 

u nder

ab i l i ty g roups .  

g raduates vary i n  terms of strategy use in readi ng across the d ifferent 

To sum up ,  read i ng i s  assumed to be mult id imensional , and i nvolves a variety 

of sk i l l s  and strateg ies accord i ng to the d ifferent purposes of reading .  These 

fi nd i ngs lend suppo rt to the notion of mu ltid ivisib i l i ty of read ing ,  hence i nforms 

the researcher of what an appropriate model of read ing enta i ls .  Based on 

th is evidence ,  U rquha rt and Weir' s  four-cel l  matrix of  read ing types which also 

forms an i mportant part of the model by Khal ifa and Weir (2009) is val idated 

and  wi l l  be pursued further i n  addressing the second research quest ion of the 

study ,  that is  in the development and testing of a val id  test of read ing .  
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CHAPTER S Methodology - Research Question 2 

5 . 1  Introduction 

The purpose of th is chapter i s  to describe the methods used to i nvestigate the 

second research q uest ion of the present study. The d iscussion wi l l  be divided 

i nto two ma in  parts . T he first part provides a detai led account of the process 

and p rocedu res i nvolved i n  the i nterpretation of the types of academic 

read i ng  (see sect ion 4.4 a bove) i n  terms of operational izing the I EL TS 

reading modu le  and the emp i rical development of a val id read ing test based 

on  the read i ng matrix .  The second part is  a d iscussion perta in ing to the 

methods invo lved in develop ing a val id read ing test and thus, addresses 

further the second research question of the study, that is ,  whether read ing is 

d iv is ib le .  

Also i ncluded are deta i ls  perta ining to the sample ,  procedures and data 

col lection  methods compris ing i nstruments used , procedures and data 

is u n i tary or  component ia l . 

ana lys is .  The val id readi ng test developed empirical ly wi l l  be used for testing 

on a samp le  of undergraduates. An a posteriori approach is adopted to 

address the second research  q uestion and further establ ish whether read i ng 



5.2 Overview of methodology 

Research Question 2: Is academic reading a divisible construct? 

I n  addressing the second research question on whether academic reading is 

a d iv is ib le construct ,  the methodo logy takes both quantitative and qual itative 

approaches as summarized below i n  Table 5 . 1 .  
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Table 5 . 1  Research methodology for research question  2 

Research Questionnaires Data analyses Focus Document Expert Data 
Methods/ analyses 

to Students of questionnaire Group analyses Judgment 
Research of test 

responses (IELTS 
Questions scores 

(SPSS) Reading 
(RQJ (SPSS) 

tests) 

. · ·  

RQe2 X X X X X 
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With reference to the test development process, the qual itative approaches 

adopted incl ude the fol lowing:  

1 .  document ana lys is of items of 14 IEL TS Reading modu les by two 

i nformed test-takers to identify the strategies i nvolved i n  respond ing to 

each test item , 

2 .  expert judgment and focus g roup (see chapter 2 ,  section 2 . 1 0 above 

for deta i l s  of focus group composit ion) d iscussions on selecti ng items 

for the read ing test and  designi ng the items for the questionna ire. 

The quantitative approach consists of: 

1 .  Descriptive ana lysis of the select ing of two I ELTS tests which best 

reflect the typ ical characteri stics of an I EL TS read ing test based on 

contextua l  parameters (Wei r et al, 2007), 

2. descriptive statistics on strateg ies employed by students in  respond ing 

to test items in the selected I EL TS read i ng tests above , and 

3 .  rel iab i l i ty ana lyses of test items i n  the read ing test based on students' 

test scores to check for items with low rel iab i l i ty measures or 

unsuitab le item d ifficu lty based o n  faci l ity val ues. 
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I n  analyzing the read i ng test , the quantitative approach involved the fol lowi ng 

analyses : 

1 .  descriptive analysis of students' test scores to obtai n an overa l l  

view of the i r  performance i n  the read ing test (compris ing the orig ina l  

24 items) by test sections and the test on the whole ,  

2 .  rel iab i l i ty ana lys is  of a l l  the 24 test items i n  the reading test to check 

whether the i tems were testi ng read i ng ab i l i ty consistently, 

3 .  factor ana lys is  on the scores of the fi nal set of test items to 

determ ine the pattern of load i ngs of test items on component(s) ,  

hence estab l ish i ng the status of read i ng whether u nitary or 

component ia l  ( i n  add ressing the second research question), 

4 .  descriptive stati sti cs on strategies used by successfu l students to 

respond to test i tems for the component(s) identified by factor 

analysis , based on the sum of correct responses obta ined for each 

component, 

5. descriptive analysis on test scores for the who le sample to obta in an 

overa l l  v iew of students' performance and pattern of scoring in the 

readi ng test (compris ing the fina l  set of 22 items) across the four 

test sections ,  

6 .  descriptive analys is on test scores for the h igh and low abi l ity 

g roups to obta in  an  overa l l  view of performance and the pattern of 

scori ng for each group in the read ing test ( compris ing the fi nal set of 

22 items) across the four test sections to determi ne the easiest and 

most d ifficult sect ions accord i ngly, 

7 .  descri ptive statistics on successfu l pre-read i ng strateg ies employed 

(based on the responses i n  the questionna i re) by the h igh and low 

abi l i ty groups for each test section, and 
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8 .  descri ptive stati stics on successful read ing strateg ies used (based 

on the responses in the questionna i re) by the h igh and low ab i l ity 

groups for the component( s )  identified by factor analys is .  

The qual itative approach adopted i nc ludes: 

1 .  Analysis of word i ng of test items to gain  an ins ight into possib le 

reasons why students responded d ifferently to test items which 

appeared as odd it ies i n  component(s) identified by factor analys is ,  

5.3 Test development process 

This section wi l l  present a systematic step-by-step descri ption of the 

procedures lead ing to the development of the val id  read ing test based on 

the model of read i ng by Khal ifa and Weir (2009). The comb ination of 

qua l i tative and quantitative approaches adopted at the various stages wi l l  

h igh l ight the importance of how both approaches com plement each other to 

provide evidence i n  the empirical development of the test . To remind the 

reader, this val i d  test of read ing ,  being the central point of the study, wi l l  be 

used main ly to address and further estab l ish the second research question of 

the study, that is whether the academic read ing construct is d iv is ib le . The 

research methods adopted wil l be d iscussed i n  chronolog ica l  order. 

5.3.1 Document analysis 

To operational ize the matrix of read ing types by Urquhart and Weir' s  

( 1 998), we need an academic read i ng test to extract items to represent 

the d ifferent types of read ing .  As I EL TS is a premier i nternational 

un iversity entrance test used to gauge the proficiency l evel of students 

before admitti ng them i nto British and other un iversities world wide, the 

I ELTS Read i ng tests were used in this study. For this purpose, the 

researcher  and a col league at CRELLA fi rst conducted a document 

U rquhart and Weir' s  ( 1 998) matrix of read ing types which constitutes part of 
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ana lys is .  The task i nvolved analys ing test items of 1 4  recent I EL TS 

Read i ng tests i n to the d ifferent categories of carefu l and exped it ious 

read i ng based on  strategy use as they responded to each test i te m .  

These 1 4  I E LTS Read i ng tests were pub l ished by CU P as  part of the 

I EL TS Practice Papers series .  The tests were developed a nd tria l l ed 

by Cambridge ESOL (Eng l ish for S peakers of Other Languages) ,  the 

I EL TS partner responsib le for production ,  but have not been used as 

part of an operational  test. A total of 560 i tems were ana lysed from the 

14 tests covering the ten d ifferent task types (see a below) specified i n  

the I ELTS Teaching resource website: 

http://www.cambridgeeso l .org/teach/ielts/academic read ing/index/inde  

x .htm 

a) Types of tasks 

Accord ing to the I EL TS Teach i ng  resources website, the ava i l able task 

types are as fol lows: 

Type 1: Multiple choice 

Type 2: Short-answer questions 

Type 3: Sentence completion 

Type 4: Note, summary or table/flow-chart completion 

Type 5: Labeling a diagram 

Type 6: Choosing headings for paragraphs or sections of a text 

Type 7: Locating information 

Type 8: Identification of writer's views/claims of information in a 

text 

Type 9: Classification 

Type 10: Matching 

1 1 9  
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b) Instrument 

An i nstrument was designed for the task of ana lyzi ng the items of the 

1 4  I EL TS Read ing tests by the two i nformed test-takers . A read i ng 

cogn itive parameter matrix and reference key were developed 

i nformed by U rquhart and Weir's ( 1 998) four-part matrix of read ing .  

The matrix tab le consists of d ifferent categories of carefu l and 

expedit ious read i ng across the loca l  and g loba l  l eve ls  i n  terms of 

strateg ies employed in responding to test items . The m atrix a lso 

incl udes a taxonomy of ski l ls and strateg ies i n  read ing for academic 

pu rposes . Fol lowing three p i loti ng  stages, the matrix table as 

represented in Table 5.2 was used to record the strateg ies used by the 

two informed test-takers . 
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Table 5.2 Reading cognitive parameter matrix 

Expeditious Reading Careful Reading 

Reading Skills/Strategies Skills/Strategies 

Strategies/ 

Task 

Types 
Skim Search Scan 

Explicit 

Within 

Senten�e 

(EWS) 

Implicit 

Within 

Sentence 

(IWS) 

Explicit 

Across 

Sentences 

(EAS) 

Implicit 

Between 

Sentences 

(IBS) 

Text 

Model 

(TM) 

Situation 

Model 

(SM) 
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Reference key 

EWS: Expl icit with in  sentence 

Creating a text mode l .  Construct ing an organized representation of the text includ ing main 

points and supporting deta i ls ;  an  i ntegrated understanding of how supporting ideas and 

Answering  questions based on a situation model . Addressing conceptua l  gaps by 

constructin g  a message from both what i s  explicitly-stated and from our stored knowledge. 

Bui ld ing a situation model involves the reader forming a representation of the content, 

relating the contextual i nformation of a text to mental models of correspond ing  real l ife 

122 

Estab li sh ing bas ic propositiona l  mean ing at sentence level through expl icitly- stated ideas i n  

the text. Basic comprehension questions are used to  assess lexica l ,  syntactic, and semantic 

ab i l it ies and the abi l ity to understand important i nformation presented in sentence-level 

p ropositions .  

IWS: Impl icit withi n sentence 

I nferencing by creating i nformation , which is not expl icitly-stated in a sentence. 

Understand ing information in a sentence may require addressing conceptual gaps by 

constructing  a message from both what is explicit ly-stated and from our  stored knowledge. 

Such i nferences a re necessary for a fu l l  understand ing of the sentence. 

EAS: Expl icit across sentences 

Establ ishing mean ing through expl icit ly-stated ideas across sentences. 

IBS: Impl icit between sentences 

I nferencing mean i ng which is not expl icitly-stated between sentences in a text. 

TM: A Text model 

factual details of the text form a coherent  whole. 

SM: A Situation model 

situations. 

Source: Urquhart and Wei r ( 1 998) 



c) Procedure 

The two i nformed test-takers completed the 1 4  I EL  TS Read ing tests 

compris ing 560 test items under test-l i ke condit ions with i n  a maximum of an 

hour for each test . I mmed iate ly after respond i ng to each test item , they noted 

the strateg ies they employed by record i ng the test item number i n  the col umn  

correspond ing to  the carefu l and  exped itious categories o f  the matrix table as 

a ppropriate . The completed matrix tables were compi led separately for each 

test-taker and the data ana lysed manual l y  by the researcher. 

d) Data ana lysis 

The data obta ined from the analysis of 560 I EL TS test i tems as recorded on  

the matrix tab les was then computed manua l ly  by the  researcher to  obtain the 

total cou nts of items in each type of read ing category for each test-taker. The 

fi nd i ngs are summarized below in Table 5 .3 
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Table 5.3 Summary of item analysis for 1 4  IEL TS reading tests 

SKILLS AND STRATEGIES 

Expeditious Reading Careful Reading 
. . .  • .  Total 

.. Skim Search Scan Expl icit Implicit Expl icit Impl icit Text Situation analysis 

Reading Within Withi n  Across Between Model Model 
Sentence Sentence Sentences Sentences 

' 
.. · .• 

Test-taker 1 69 7 90 298 1 1  56 25 4 0 560 

Test-taker 2 0 44 44 276 26 1 1 5  48 3 0 556 

Total 
Cognitive 69 51 1 34 574 37 1 7 1  73 7 0 1 1 1 6 
Skills 
Subtotals: 
Expeditious 254 (22.8%) 862 (77.2%) 1 1 1 6 
versus 
Careful 
reading 

Test-taker 1 1s the researcher. 
Test-taker 2 is a staff member of GRELLA 
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On the ana lysis of items conducted by the two informed test-takers , an 

i nteresting poi nt was noted perta i ning to the various categories of read i ng 

types  as c lassified and d escribed i n  the matrix table and reference key 

respectively. Some d ifferences i n  analyzing test items into expl icit and impl icit 

categories arose between the fi rst and second test-taker. There were some 

d ifferences in the percept ion and interpretation of these terms between the 

two test-takers. As there i s  no clear boundary which separates the terms 

' expl icit ' and ' imp l icit' , the d ifferences in the product of the analyses was 

add ressed through  focus g roup  (see chapter 2 ,  section 2 . 1 O above for detai ls 

of focus g roup composit ion )  d iscussions and the items were reanalyzed 

accord i ng ly  by the fi rst test-taker (a second language reader) whi le  the 

second test-taker was more i ncl i ned towards a native speaker. Due to the 

d ifferences i n  the interpretat ions of terms ,  the focus group decided that these 

terms may need to be revised us ing more s impl ified word ing such as 'within a 

sentence' to represent the local level of reading ,  'by putting i nformation 

across sentences' for the global level , and 'by understanding how the 

i nformation in the whole text fits together' to refer to the text level . The 

s i mp l ification of the word i ng was important when target samples compris ing 

second language readers are i nvolved in  analyzing items into the various 

categor ies of read i ng types. 

e) S ummary of fi nd ings and d iscussion 

Based on the find i ngs, the fi rst test-taker who is the researcher herself 

a nalyzed a l l  the 560 items whi le the second researcher responded to 556 

i tems with fou r  items m issi ng from his analysis. One possible reason why the 

four items  were missing was that the second researcher might have forgotten 

to fi l l  out the item numbers in the matrix table. Based on the find ings, the 

fol lowing key points were noted : 
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1 .  About 77% of the items in  the I ELTS tests tested carefu l read ing as 

against exped itious read ing (23%). This imbalance of item d istri bution 

suggests that the focus of I E L  TS read ing tests is more on carefu l read ing ,  

which supports the conclus ion i n  the l i teratu re review and d iscussion above 

that test i nstruments claim ing to test the read ing ab i l i ty of underg raduates 

tend to concentrate on carefu l rather than exped it ious read ing .  I n  contrast, 

the find i ngs of the study reported above in chapter four are that 

undergraduates see exped itious reading ski l l s  as being more relevant and 

appropriate to their academic read ing tasks at the un ivers ity. I ELTS tests' , 

which overemphasize careful read ing items, appear to be neg lecti ng the 

exped itious read i ng needs of undergraduates' in accompl ish ing thei r 

academic read ing tasks at tertiary level . 

Further to th is ,  it i s  worth noting that test items , whether carefu l or 

exped itious , across the local and g lobal levels are not separated in I EL TS 

Read i ng tests and cand idates are al lotted one hour to complete al l  test items.  

Th is impl ies that no time constra ints are imposed on candidates when 

respond ing to exped itious readi ng items. As a result ,  cand idates a re not 

encouraged to employ exped itious read i ng strategies a lthough they are 

supposed ly  requ i red to do  so . Nevertheless , the nature of some exped it ious 

read ing items may encourage test takers to employ exped itious read ing 

strateg ies :  some examples of these i nclude match ing words or find i ng sim i lar  

words .  Therefore , it is i mportant not only that exped it ious read ings items be 

separated from carefu l read ing items when assessi ng students' read ing ,  b ut 

also that time constra i nts should be imposed when admin istrati ng exped it ious 

read i ng tests . These factors , which would seem to be critical and m ight have 

in the adm i nistration of the read ing test (see chapter five, section 5 .5) ,  

enhancing i ts val id ity. 

a profou nd impact on performance were taken i nto consideration in th is  study 
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To sum up ,  th i s  fi nd i ng lends further support to Urquhart and Weir's read i ng 

matrix by suggesti ng the need to i ncorporate both carefu l and expeditious 

readi ng to descri be the read i ng ab i l ity comprehensive ly ( i n  address ing the 

fi rst research q uestion ) .  

2 .  Out of t he  careful read i ng ski l l s  and strateg ies, 70% of the items focus on  

basic comprehension ,  7 1  % of the items test reading comprehension a t  the 

local l evel (withi n the sentence) ,  whi le on ly  0.8% (7 items) test text model 

representat ion which requ i re reader's u nderstand i ng of main ideas and 

supporti ng detai l s  to form a coherent whole .  There were no items test ing at 

the situation model level , that is ,  requiri ng cand idates to bui ld a 

representation of the content i n  a text and relati ng it to mental models of real 

l ife situations through the use of background knowledge. This impl ies that 

I EL TS tests i ncl ude very few items test ing at the h ig her  l evel of cognit ive 

processi ng .  Rel evant to the second research question,  the fi nd ings suggest 

that academ ic  read i ng is i ndeed mu lti-d ivisi ble, hence the need to develop a 

complete i nstrument by i ncorporating both carefu l and exped itious reading 

items across the local and g lobal levels of comprehension. 

5.4 Select ion of two read ing tests 

Having identified the strateg ies tested by each test item  i n  the 1 4  I E L  TS 

read i ng tests by both the i nformed test-takers, the subsequent step was to 

select two I ELTS read i ng tests which best reflect the typical features based 

on contextual parameters .  The test items of these two tests wi l l  be empi rical ly 

va l idated and used as a basis for develop ing the val id  read ing test . 

The select ion of the two best tests was based on three criteria :  

i )  the tests consist of task types which are most currently tested i n  the IEL TS 

read ing tests, 
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i i )  the tests comprise items which are wel l  balanced i n  terms of testi ng most 

of the categories of careful and expeditious read ing  (see Table 5 .2  above) , 

and 

i i i )  the tests reflect as many characteristics as possi b le  of a typica l  IEL TS 

reading  test i n  terms of contextual parameters. 

5.4. 1 Criteria 1 :  Most cu rrent task types 

The fi rst step in the test selection was to identify the task types of a l l  

the 14 I EL TS read ing tests as specified by the IELTS Teach ing 

Resou rces website . The purpose of selecting the most current task 

types was to incorporate these items into an u p-to-date version of a 

read ing  test compris ing only items that are most currently tested in 

IELTS . Subsequently, the 1 4  I ELTS read ing tests were l abeled A to N 

for reference purposes. Items in each test were g rouped by the 

researcher i nto d ifferent task types based on the specifications 

provided on the website. A close review of the task types revealed that 

Tests G and / conta ined questions which are obsolete, that is not 

found in current I EL TS tests as per the above specifications. Tests G 

and / were thus excluded from the test selection .  

5.4.2 Criteria 2 :  Wel l -balanced test items 

Havi ng e l im i nated tests G and /, a review of the fi nd ings of the item 

ana lysis by the two i nformed test-takers on the remain ing twelve I E L  TS 

tests ind icated that Tests E and F embody most of the carefu l and 

expedit ious read ing  categories i n  terms of strategy use. An i mportant 

key poi nt was noted here that is, with the identification of the d ifferent 

categories of read ing types based on the document analys is ,  that Fand 

strategies.  In view of the importance of both carefu l and exped itious 

read ing for academic read ing at the un iversity and the 
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recommendations of proponents of the componential approach to 

read ing ,  (Weir ,  1 983; J in  Yan ,  1 998, Weir  et al, 2007), tests that c la im 

to test the read ing ab i l i ty should i ncl ude adequate carefu l and 

exped itious read ing items to measure the actua l  read ing ab i l ity of 

students . For th is purpose, the selected tests in  th is study i ncluded 

items testi ng both carefu l and exped itious readi ng strategies across 

the various categories based on Urq u hart and Weir's  ( 1 998) four-cel l  

matrix. 

A review of the remain ing twelve I EL TS tests and the types of items 

they comprise i nd icated that Tests E and F were most wel l-ba lanced 

with test items testing most of the careful and exped itious reading 

categories in  terms of strategy use. Both these tests were selected by 

the researcher based on expert judgment and focus group (see 

chapter 2 ,  section  2 . 1 0  above for deta i ls  of focus group composition) 

d iscussions.  

5.4.3 Criter ia 3: Reflect typical characteristics of IEL TS texts 

based on contextual parameters 

The fi nal criterion used as a basis for selecting the two tests was that 

these tests rep l icate the typical characteristics of an I EL TS read ing test 

based o n  contextual parameters .  As contextual parameters may have 

an impact on students' performance on a test, it was deemed 

necessary to conduct th is review with the a im of min imizing as much 

as possib le these effects on students' performance. For this purpose, 

the researcher reviewed the rema in ing twelve tests based on a range 

of contextual parameters Weir et al (2007) used in  the selection of 

I EL TS tests . I n  the Weir  et al (2007) study, textual analysis based on 

contextual parameters was conducted on the 42 texts ( each I EL TS test 

comprise three texts) conta ined in the same 1 4  I ELTS read ing tests 
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i nvestigated i n  the present study. The find ings of the textual analysis 

were used by the researcher as a gu ide for  select ing two tests wh ich 

rep l icate most of the characteristics of an I ELTS read ing test. 

The fol lowi ng contextual 

types of genre, 

rhetorical tasks, 

pattern of exposition, 

parameters were reviewed : 

i .  

i i .  

i i i .  

iv .  subject area, 

v. word length, 

v i .  type token ratio (ratio of different words or types to the 

total number of words or tokens), 

v i i .  the proportion of running words on the academic word 

list (A WL), 

vi i i .  K1 words, (the proportion of words within the 1000 

word frequency level), K2 words (the proportion of 

words within the 2000 word frequency level) and K3 

words (the proportion of words within the 3000 word 

frequency level), 

ix. Off list words (i.e. words that do not appear on the A WL  

or any of the 15, 000 word frequency level), 

x .  grammatical complexity 

xi . subject specificity, and 

xi i .  cultural specificity. 

Based on the find i ngs of the IEL TS study by Weir et al ( 2007) ,  it was 

found that a l l  the 1 4  I EL TS readi ng tests contai ned texts that were 

homogeneous in terms of types of genre ,  rhetorica l tasks , patterns of 
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exposition and subject areas . Thus, these contextual parameters were 

not investigated fu rther in th is  study. 

The next step  i nvolved examin ing measures of readabi l ity. Th is 

inc luded measures of vocabu lary such as word length (number of 

characters or words) ,  type-token ratio , the proportion  of words on the 

AWL, K 1 , K2 and K3 words ,  the proportion of off l ist ( i nfrequent) words 

and g rammatical complexity. I n  terms of type-token rat io ,  the I EL TS 

Teach ing Resou rces website specifies that the total word count for the 

three passages in an I ELTS read ing test is betwee n  2000 and 2750 

words .  

Type-token ratio is an i ndex which reflects the number of d ifferent 

words that the reader wi l l  need to know i n  order to u nderstand a 

passage. The l evel of grammatical complexity can be ascertained 

through the ratios of word per sentence (words/sentence) and 

sentence per paragraph (sentence/paragraph) as wel l  as the 

proportion of passive verbs i n  the passage . Readabi l ity statistics which 

i ncl ude the F lesch Read ing Ease measure determin ing the extent to 

which a text i s  easy to read based on  the relative numbers of syl lab les, 

words and sentences found in  a text, was also examined i n  th is study. 

Subject specificity and cultural specificity were also i nvestigated . 

Subject specificity refers to the frequency of technical vocabulary and 

the extent to which such terms were g lossed in  the text for the 

understand ing of the general reader. The value 1 on the Likert sca le 

i nd icates that the subject is very general rangi ng to val ue  5 i nd icati ng 

very su bject specific .  Therefore , only values and 1 and 2 were 

accepted as value  3 i nd icates neutral ity and 4 and 5 would denote 

i nc reasi ng degree of subject specificity respectively.  
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Cultura l  specifici ty, on  the other hand , i s  the frequency of cu lture

specific content fou nd i n  the text and the extent to which explanations 

of cu ltu ral ly  specific references or examples are provided to the 

general reader. On the five-point Li kert sca le ,  the va lue 1 i nd icates 

culture neutral and ranges to val ue 5 i nd icati ng increas ing degree of 

cu ltu re specificity. Aga in ,  on ly  val ues and 1 and 2 were accepted as 

value 3 i nd icates neutral i ty, whi le val ues 4 and 5 i nd icate increasing 

degree of cultu ral specificity .  

The fi nd i ngs of the textual analys is (Weir et al, 2007) which i nclude the 

mean val ue ,  standard deviations and range of acceptable values for 

the contextua l  parameters ( based on the i r  respective standard 

deviations) for the 42 I EL TS texts are summarized below i n  Table 5 .4 .  
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Table 5.4 Contextual parameters and range of acceptable values 
for test select ion 

Contextual Parameters Mean Std Minimum Maximum 
Dev Value Value 

Word Total (Read ing 2000 2750 
Passages 1 +2+3) 
Type-Token Ratio . 03 .42 .48 
AWL Words 

K1 words 

K2 words 

K3 words 

Offl ist words 

Sentences/Paragraphs 

Words/sentence 

Passives 

Flesch reading ease 

Subject specificity 

Cultural specificity 

7 .90 2 .33 5 . 57 1 0.23 
76 .84 5 .24 71n.6  82.08 

1 0.08 2. 1 6  7 .92 1 2.24 

3 .26 1 .59 1 .67 4.85 

1 .09 1 .67 -0.58 2 .76 

4.29 1 . 1 0  3. 1 9  5 .39 

22. 1 0 3 .59 1 8 . 5 1  25.69 

21 .07 1 2.50 8.57 33.57 

42. 1 5  8.62 33 .53 50.77 

1 2 

1 2 

Source: Weir et al (2007) .  

The researcher proceeded to review each of the remain ing 36 texts 

(tests G and I have a l ready been excluded ) and analyzed thei r  

characteristi cs based o n  the range of acceptable val ues as presented 

i n  Table 5 .4  above .  Each text was scrutinized and  the number of 

characteristics based on the above contextual parameters that each 

text fu lfi ls  was record ed . The two tests with the highest number of 

characteristics of a typical I E L  TS test based on the specified 

contextual parameters were noted by the researcher. 

Based on the find i ngs  above, the focus g roup (see chapter 2, section 

2. 1 0  above for deta i ls of focus group composition) then decided 

throug h  d i scussion and  reference to the test characteristics data that 
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the best choices were Tests E and F which fulfi l led the three criteria 

specif ied above i n  selecti ng the tests . 

5.4.4 Test specificat ions 

Tests E and F consist of three texts . Each text is fol lowed by either 

1 3  or 1 4  test i tems.  The tota l number of test i tems for all three texts 

i n  Tests E a nd F is 40 . As there are six texts i n  both tests (three i n  

each test) , each text and the  questions that fol low were separated 

i nto s ix testlets . A summary of the specifications of the tests is 

provided i n  Table 5.5 below: 
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E1  
G reen 
Consumerism 

E2 
Child 
Literacy 

E3 
Human 
Genome 
Project 

F1  
Nurse 
Absenteeism 

F2 
Dependence 
on Motor Vehicles 

Biometric 
F3 

Security Systems 

Sectione1 
- , 

Section E1 . 1  : 6 items 
Type 8 :  Identification of 
writer's views/claims or of 
information in a text-
Yes/No/Not Given 

Section E2.1 : 4 items 
Type 1 :  4 option mu lt iple 
choice 

Section E3. 1 :  6 items 
Constructed response 
Type 3:  Sentence 
completion-select words 
from the assa e 

Section F1 .1 : 7 items 
Type 8 :  Identification of 
writer's views/cla ims or of 
information in a Text-
Yes/No/Not Given 

Section F2. 1 : 6 items 
Type 7: Locating information 

Section F3. 1 :  7 items 
Type 6: Choosing headings 
for paragraphs or sections of 
a text 

Section 2 

Section E1 .2 :  3 items 
Type 1 :  4 Option multiple 
Choice 

Section E2.2: 4 items 
Type 8 :  Identification of 
writer's views/claims or of 
information in  a text-
Yes/No/Not Given 

Section E3.2: 8 items 
Type 10 :  Matching 

Section F1 .2:  6 items 
Constructed response 
Type 4:  Summary 
completion-select words 
from the assa e 

Section F2.2 : 7 items 
Type 8:  Identification of 
writer's views/claims or of 
Information in a Text-
Yes/No/Not Given 

Section F3.2: 7 items 
Type 1 0: Matching 

Section 3 

Section E 1 .3 :  4 items 
Type 4: Summary 
com pletion-select from a l ist 
of answers 

Section E2.3 :  4 items 
Type 7:  Locating 
info rmation 

Section 4 

Section E2.4: 1 item 
Type 6: Choosing a 
heading for the whole 
text 



The s ix testlets (see Appendix 5 . 1 )  would be adm i nistered to a sample 

of undergraduates with the aim of further operational izi ng the test 

items accord i ng to strategy use and thereby cross-checking students' 

responses as to what strategies each test item was test ing with the 

find ings of the document a nalysis by the two test-takers above. This 

method of cross examin ing data a lso serves as triangu lat ion where 

different methods are used to confirm a particular fi nd ing .  Accord ing to 

O' Donoghue (2003: 78)) , triangu lation is a "method of cross-checking 

data from mu lti ple sources to search for regu larities in the research 

data" . 

For each test let ,  an  answer sheet was designed for students to record 

the a nswers . On the answer sheet, deta i l s perta i n ing to the 

respondent's b iodata are i ncluded. The answer sheet is attached to 

the test let .  

5.4.5 Questionnai re 

To el i cit i nformation  on  students' use of ski l l s  and strateg ies i n  

respond ing to  each test item in  the six testlets , a questionna i re was 

designed and establ ished based on expert op in io ns and focus group 

( see chapter 2 ,  section 2 . 1 0  above for deta i l s  of focus group 

composit ion) d iscussions. As the present study i nvestigates the 

strategy use of students in responding to read ing test items, 

questionnaires were deemed appropriate for gathering data perta in ing 

to use of read i ng strateg ies. 

I n  the present study, the questionnaire was used to gather data 

perta in i ng to the strategy use of students i n  respond ing  to items i n  the 

six testlets . I n  th is questionnaire, students record the ski l l s  and 

strateg ies they employed before (pre-read ing )  and wh i lst respond ing 
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(response strategies) to each test item. The items i n  the questionnaire 

were adapted from a questionnaire designed by Weir et al (2007) for a 

qual i tative study i nvest igati ng ski l l s  and strategies undergraduates 

employ i n  academic read i ng at the tert iary l evel . 

5.4.6 Questionnai re specifications 

The fi na l ized vers ion of the questionnaire consists of three sections: 

Section 1: In this section ,  students were requested to tick one out of 

the three opt ions provided wh ich relates to what they d id 

read ing a l l  the test questions in each testlet . 

read ing sect ion is provided as fol lows: 

before 

A sample of this pre

Before reacling questions 1 to 6, I . . .  
a read the text or pan of it slowly and carefolly QI 

read the text or part of it quickly and 
b selectively to get a general idea of what it was : i 

about. 

c did not read the text. '._I 

Section 2: This section el icits i nformation on  the ski l l s  and 

l isted and 

strateg ies 

students employ whi lst read ing.  Twelve strateg ies were 

students were a l lowed to select and tick one or more strateg ies to 

describe what they d id whi lst responding to each test question . The 

l ist of strategies is  provided below: 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

s 

9 

10 

1 1  

1 2  

match words that appeared in the question with exactly the same words in the text 

quickly match words that appeared in the question \Vitl.J. similar or related words in the text 

look for parts of t he text that the vniter indicates to be important 

read key paits of the text such as the introduction and conclrnion. 

work out the meaning of a difficult word in the question 

work om the meaning of a difficult ,,.·ord in the text. 

use my knowledge of vocabulary 

m,e my knowledge of grammar 

read the text or part of it slowly and carefully 

read relevant pans of the text again 

me my knowledge of how texts like this are orgauised 

COllllect infonnation from the text vhth knowledge I already have 

Q l  

[✓ , 

,_, 

I 

.'
-

I·-· 

I✓, 

_, 

-· 

-

[_, 

,_ 

Q 2  
,'
-· 

'
-·

1 

i '·
·-·

i=
-· 

'--' 

·� 

J,_, 

.,_, 

1_, 

:
� 

I
·-

, 

i,_, 

Section 3: This section el i cits i nformation on where or how students 

found the answer to each question .  Students were requ i red to select 

and t ick one o ption from the five options provided . The options are as 

fol lows: 

1 3  

14 

1 5  

1 6  

1 7  

within a single sentence 

by putting in:fon:uation together across sentences 

by tmderstanding how infonnation in the whole text fits together 

I knew lhe answer without reading the text 

I could not answer the question 

Q l  

,L 

Q 2  

-· 

'�· 

I n  short for each testlet, the procedure involved in  respond ing to test 

i tems is described i n  deta i l  here. For i nstance, if a student is taking 

test F1  (see Table 5.5 above for detai ls on i tem specifications), she 

first responds to question 1 of the test. She then proceeds to read 

sect ion 1 of the questionnaire. She then selects one pre-read ing 

strategy that she adopted before read i ng questions 1 to 7. After havi ng 

read and responded to the fi rst test item by writi ng the answer on the 

answer sheet provided , she immed iately reca l ls  the strategy(ies) she 

has used in locat ing the answer for question 1 and ticks the 

strategy( ies)  as appropriate on the questionnaire i n  sections 2 and 3. 
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For section 3 ,  she is on ly requ i red to select and tick the option wh ich 

describes where or  how she found the answer to question 1 .  Next she 

proceeds to question  2 of testlet F 1  and repeats the same procedure 

by answer ing the test question and immed iately record ing the 

strateg ies she employed (sections 2 and 3) in respond ing to question 2 

on  the questionna i re .  She repeats this procedure unti l she has 

answered al l the test questions and completed the questionnaire .  

However, i t  was noted by  the  researcher during admin istration that 

there are l im itat ions in using such a questionnaire to el ic it candidates' 

strategy use when respond i ng to test items. F irstly the order in which 

test takers employed their response strateg ies cannot be recovered 

from the data. If the sequence in wh ich strategies are employed cou ld 

be identified , the find i ngs would  refl ect more accu rately what students 

actua l ly  d id  (the cog nitive processes i nvolved) i n  thei r  pursu it of 

answers to the test items. Furthe r  to this ,  d istinctions between test 

items might be possi ble based on the sequence of strategy use. If th is 

were feasib le ,  then th is could provide a basis for a new paradigm in 

read ing  research . On the othe r  hand, it may be cha l leng ing for 

students to recal l the order of strategy use i n  respond i ng to each test 

i tem .  Under test-tak ing conditions ,  students may become d istracted or 

fatigued by the comp lexity of retrospection on strategy use wh i l e  at the 

same time  hav ing to focus on answering test items. 

There is in any case some concern that fi l l ing out the questionna i re 

may have d istracted students from g iv ing the i r  ful l  attention to 

completi ng the test i tems. I n  other words ,  there is a poss ib i l ity of 

construct i rre levant variance as a resu lt of fi l l i ng out the questionna i re .  

Maki ng use of  eye tracking technology as an  alternative to 
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questionna i res offers a promis ing alternative that could circumvent 

such i ssues.  

d i scussions ( see chapter 2 ,  section 2 . 1 0  above for deta i ls of focus 

g roup composition )  and expert judgment .  The i nstruction sheet, 

q uestionna i re ,  each set of testlets and answer sheet were compi led as 

test materia ls to be adm in istered to the sam ple  of undergraduates. 

5.4.7 Sample 

The partici pants comprised 352 pre-sess iona l  students from six British 

u niversities and one  Taiwan u niversity as they were considered fi rst

year students who would be enteri ng their fi rst year of study i n  October 

2007. Al l were u ndergoing Engl ish preparatory courses to fu lfi l l  the 

criter ion of ach iev ing the requ i red l evel of Eng l ish Language 

proficiency before embarking on their cou rses . These groups of 

students were selected because they were the kind of learners for 

whom the I EL TS modules are designed . 

The breakdown of students who sat for each testlet is  summarized i n  

Table 5 . 6  below: 

To gu ide students in fil l i ng out the questi onna i re, an instruction sheet 

was des ig ned by the researcher and refi ned through focus group 
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Table 5.6 Breakdown of students who responded to each 
testlet 

Testlet/ 

Universities 

E1 E2 E3 F1 F2 F3 

Angl ia- Ruskin 
University 

4 7 

Coventry 
Un iversity 

1 3  1 4  

LTTC Taiwan 6 5 5 4 7 1 4  

University of 
Bedfordshi re 36 20 1 6  23 29 31 

University of 
Birmingham 

3 

Un iversity of 
Southampton 

University of 
Warwick 

32 27 35 

6 7 

Total 74 65 56 40 58 59 

5.4.8 Admin istration of test materials 

Between August and October 2007, module coo rd inators of pre

sessional Eng l ish courses of six British universit ies and the one 

Taiwan u nivers ity were contacted and invited to participate in  the 

study. Each testlet (E 1 ,  E2 , E3, F 1 , F2 and F3) i ncl ud ing an answer 

sheet,  i nstruction sheet and the questionnaire were sent out by emai l 

o r  hard cop ies to the un iversit ies which agreed to cooperate with us 

and were admin istered to the 352 students . Tutors who were 
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admin isteri ng the tests were provided with a separate instruct ion sheet 

descri b i ng the admin istration procedures . The t ime a l located for 

students was 20 m inutes for each testlet and a further ten m inutes for 

the q uestionnaire .  

5.4.9 Data analys is 

The testlets were marked by the researcher ( one mark awarded for 

each correct response). The test scores and responses from the 

questionnai res were entered and analysed statistical l y  us ing the SPSS 

program .  Descriptive statistics were run to obtain the percentage of 

responses i n  terms of strategy use for pre-reading , whi lst reading ,  and 

where or  how the answers are located . Percentage measures were 

o bta ined for both most popular (strateg ies selected most by students) 

and successful strategies ( strategies selected most by students who 

obtai ned correct answers for test items) were computed by test 

sections to ascertai n  if any d ifferences emerge between them . If 

d ifferences were noted across test sections, this wou ld imply that each 

test section  was testing a d ifferent strategy, and therefore these test 

sections can be extracted for the read ing test. 

5.4.1 0 F ind ings 

The find ings from the questionnaire indicated that eight test sections 

were clearly identified with d ifferent strategy use by students (see 

Tab le 5 .7 below) . These i ncl uded sections E 1 .3 ,  E2 . 1 ,  E2 .4 ,  E3 . 1 ,  

E3 .2 , F 1  .2 ,  F3. 1 and F3.2 .  It was less clear from the questionnaire 

resul ts what strateg ies were being used to respond to the other test 

sections. 
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Three sources of i nformat ion were avai lable to indicate which types of 

reading each of the eight sect ions mentioned above were encourag ing :  

successful strateg ies (strategies employed by  students who obtai ned 

correct answers for test items); popular strategies (strateg ies selected 

most by students) a nd the data from the document analys is described 

in Sectio n  5 .3 . 1 (where both test-takers agreed on strategy use). Table 

5 .7 s hows where these sources supported or contrad icted each other. 

Where this ana lys is unequ ivocal ly showed that a particu lar strategy 

was encouraged by a test section ,  th is section was identified for use in 

the ma i n  study. 

Thus ,  at this stage of test development, the emphasis is on test 

sect ions and what they appeared to be testi ng in terms of strategy use 

as reported by students. The j ustification for this is that if s imi larities 

can be detected between the find ings of both the questionna i re and 

the i tem analysis of the two test-takers i n  terms of test sections 

col lectively testi ng a particu lar strategy, then test sections can be 

selected wholesale to represent the d ifferent parts of the read ing test. 

Another justificat ion is that selection of test sections wou ld he lp 

m in imize the number of texts to be incl uded i n  the read ing test. As 

I EL TS read ing tests consist of three texts with 1 3  or 1 4  questions for 

each text to be completed with in  the time frame of one hour, it is  a lso 

the i ntention of the resea rcher to design the read ing test in a s imi lar 

fash ion .  

The find ings are summarized in  Table 5 .7  below. 
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Table 5.7 Comparison of strategy use for test sect ions between 

fi nd i ngs of document analysis and students' 

questionna ire 

F3.2** Carefu l loca l  Expeditious l ocal Expeditious l ocal 

Test 
Section 

E1 .3 

E2. 1 

E2 .4 

E3. 1 ** 

E3.2 

F1 . 2  

F3.1 

Students' Questionnaire 

Most popular Most successful Findings of 
strategies Document 

strategies 
Analysis 

Careful (text) 

Expeditious Local/ 

Carefu l Globa l 

Exped itious G lobal 
(text) 

Careful local  Careful local 

Carefu l G lobal 

Carefu l Global 

Expeditious Global  Expeditious G loba l 
(text) (text) 

** Test sections in perfect symmetry between fi ndings of document analysis and 

students' questionnaire 

I n  the above table, the fi nd i ngs i nd icate that eight test sections have 

been ident ified as conta in ing test items col lectively el icit ing popu lar, 

and or  successful strategy use and these were com pa red to the 

find i ngs of document analysis .  

Compari ng the fi nd i ngs of  these two data col lection methods or 

instruments , that is  the questionna ire with  the matrix tab le  (which 

el icited the ski l l s  and strategies used i n  respond i ng to test i tems by two 

informed test-takers) wou ld hel p cross-check and confi rm what each 

test section  was testi ng , hence the appropriate sectio ns testi ng the 

different sk i l ls  and strateg ies of carefu l and exped itious read i ng  can be 

selected for the read ing test . 
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Out of these eight test sections, on ly two sections appeared to ind icate 

perfect symmetry i n  find i ngs across students' questionna i re and 

fi nd i ng s  of the document analysis, that is test sections E3. 1 and F3 .2 .  

For test sect ion E3 . 1  , the most popu lar strateg ies ta l l ied with the 

find i ngs  of the two i nformed test-takers, whi le for test section F3.2 , 

success strategies ta l l ied with the fi nd ings of the two test-takers .  

Becau se there was a perfect symmetry in fi nd ings between both data 

col lection methods , test sections E3. 1 and F3.2 were regarded as 

rel iab le in terms of the strategies they were test ing and were therefore 

selected for the fi nal read ing test. Test section E3. 1 was analysed as 

carefu l read i ng g lobal by students' questionna ire and the two informed 

test-takers. Test section F3.2 was analysed by both students and the 

i nformed test-takers as exped itious reading local . 

Now that the researcher had obtained two sets of items test ing careful 

read ing local (sect ion E3 . 1 ) and exped it ious reading local (section 

F3.2) ,  the popular and successfu l strateg ies were compared to check 

for any s im i larities in strategy use for the other two read ing categories, 

that is careful read i ng g loba l  and exped itious read ing loca l .  I t  was 

noted that the successful strategies of sect ion F3. 1 corresponded with 

the most popu lar  strateg ies in that this section was analysed as 

exped itious read ing local . Thus, section F3. 1 was also selected .  I t is 

noteworthy to i nform the reader that items for sections F3.2 which was 

selected earl ie r  and F3. 1 selected at this po int were both based o n  the 

same text. 

The fina l  read i ng category that was needed to complete the selection  

of  items featured the careful read ing global i tems. From the table ,  two 

test sections appeared to be testing careful reading g lobal  based on 
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popular strateg ies selected . These inc lude test sections E3.2 and 

F 1  .2 .  Between both these sections, the researcher selected section 

E3.2 based on the justification that the items were based on the same 

text as sect ion E3 . 1  (which was a l ready selected earl ier) as 

representi ng careful read i ng local items. This means that test items of 

both sect ions E3. 1 and E3.2 wi l l  be based on  the same text . Should 

test section  F 1  .2  be chosen , then another new text wi l l  have to be 

i nc luded . As the i ntention of the researcher was to m i n imize the 

number of texts , selecti ng section E3.2 over F1 .2 would mean that the 

read i ng test wou ld  now conta in two texts i nstead of three. For the 

same reason ,  sect ion E 1  .3 which was analysed as testing carefu l 

read i ng at the text level was not included as it was deemed sufficient to 

i nc lude carefu l read i ng g lobal items (section E3.2) .  

5.4.1o1 Test specifications for the reading test 

With the selection of test items based on Urqu hart and Weir's ( 1 998) 

matrix of read i ng types, Table 5 .8 below summarizes the test 

specifications for the reading test .  
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Tab le  5.8 Test specifications for the read ing test 

Test Topic Task Type 

Section 

E3. 1 Human Genome Project 6 items 

Type 4: Summary Comp letion-

select from a l ist of answers 

(Carefu l Reading local)  

E3.2 Human Genome Project 8 items 

Type 1 0 : Match ing 

(Carefu l reading global) 

F3. 1 Biometric Security Systems 7 items 

Type 6: Choosing headings for 
paragraphs/sections of a text 

(Exped itious reading g loba l )  

F3.2 Biometric Security Systems 7 items 

Type 1 0 :  Match ing 

(Expeditious reading loca l )  

Tota l No of Items 28 items 

i nc ludes deta i ls  on  text topic, task types and number of items, and the 

strategies tested by each section .  The four d ifferent test sections 

comprisi ng  items requ i ring d ifferent types of strategy use of the test

taker represent the d ifferent types of academic reading  (Urquhart and 

Weir, 1 998) and parts of the model of read ing  by Khal ifa and Wei r 

(2009) .  

The table above depicts the test specifications for the read ing test and 
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5.4. 1 2  Rel iab i l i ty analysis 

I t  is essentia l  that to check if  the items selected above are rel iable in  

testi ng careful read i ng (testlet E3)  and exped itious read i ng (testlet F3) 

in general so that fu rther analysis carried out on these items wi l l  

provide  fi nd ings which are more rel iable. For this reason ,  item 

rel iab i l ity analys is  was run separately with all the items in testlets E3 

(from which the carefu l read ing items were selected)  and F3 (from 

which the exped itious read ing items were extracted ). The analys is 

was not run by test sections as there were too few items i n  each 

sect ion (that is ,  6 items in test section E3. 1 ,  8 items in test section 

E3 .2 ,  7 i tems each i n  test sections F3. 1 and F3.2) .  Therefore, item 

rel iab i l ity analysis was run by testlets E (conta in ing 1 4  i tems) and F 

(co nta i n i ng 1 4  i tems) .  The analyses wi l l  show if there are any items 

that n eed to be deleted due to low rel iabi l i ty measures or  task d ifficu l ty 

and may al so provide some explanation as to any discrepancies which 

may ari se later in the find i ngs based on the responses of the students 

in the read i ng test. 

The fi nd i ngs of item rel iab i l ity analys is for the careful read ing items in  

testlet E3 i s  sum marized in  Table 5 . 9  below. 
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Table 5.9 Item-total statistics and item faci l ity value 
for 14 items (testlet E3) 

Item No. Corrected Cronbach's Overall  Item Facil ity 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

1 0  

1 1  

1 2  

1 3  

ltern-Total Alpha Cronbach's Value (IF) 
Correlation if item deleted Alpha 

(Testlet E3) 
. 08 1 * .7 1 3 .643 

. 225* .696 .625 

.422 .671 .554 

.291 .688 .482 

.41 6 672 .607 

. 701  . 503 .660 .482 

.244 . 694 . 607 

.4 1 9 672 .661  

.251  . 693 . 625 

. 3 1 6 .685 .429 

.426 .670 .51 8 

. 044* . 7 1 8 .464 

. 348 .681 .571 

1 4  .670 .554 

* Corrected item-total correlation value of less than .25 

The fi ndings show that for items 1 ,  2 ,  7 and 1 2 , the corrected item-total 

corre lat ion value were a l l  below the threshold value of .25 .  Items 1 

and 1 2  had the lowest coefficient values that is ,  .08 1 and .044 

respectively. Items 1 and 1 2  a lso had the h ighest Cronbach's Alpha if 

i tem deleted val ue ,  that is, .7 1 8 and .71 3 respectively and these values 

were higher than the overa l l  Cronbach's Al pha value of . 70 1 , 

i nd icati ng that the deletion of these items would increase the rel iabi l ity 
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of the whole test. I tems 2 and 7 had corrected item-tota l corre lat ions of 

.225 and .244 respective ly and si nce these val ues l i e  i n  the borderl i ne 

category of .20 ,  it was recommended that these items be retai ned . As 

for the item faci l i ty values, a l l  the val ues l ie withi n  the recommended 

range of .2  and .8  and that the items are d iscriminat ing (K l ine ,  1 993). 

S im i l arly, for the exped itious read ing items which were extracted from 

testlet F3, item rel iabi l ity analysis was also run with the 1 4  items to 

check for items with l ow rel i ab i l ity measures or too d ifficult items. Table 

5 . 1 0  below summarizes the find ings. 

Table 5 . 1 0 Item-total statistics and i tem faci l ity val ues for 1 4  
items (testlet F3) 

Item 
No 

Corrected Item-
Total 

Correlation 

Cronbach's 
Alpha if item 

deleted 

Overall 
Cronbach's 

Alpha Test F3 

Item Facility 
Value (IF) 

1 . 252 . 833 .458 

2 .669 .803 .7 1 2 

3 .031  * .840 . 1 53 

4 .232 .833 . 339 

5 . 343 .826 . 373 

6 . 396 .822 .288 

7 . 574 .809 .678 
.828 

8 .634 .805 .678 

9 . 580  .81 0 .780 

1 0  .657 .804 .71 2 

1 1  .687 .803 .780 

1 2  .6 1  0 .806 .593 

1 3  . 353 .825 . 593 

1 4  .445 . 8 1 8  .644 

* Corrected item-total correlation va lue of less than .25 
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The find i ngs above show that item 3 has a corrected item-total 

correlat ion va l ue  of below the threshold value of .25, that i s  .031 with 

Cronbach's Al pha if item de leted value of .840 which is h igher than 

the overal l Cronbach's Alpha va lue of .828. This ind icates that 

de let ing th is i tem wou ld increase the rel iabi l ity of Test F o n  the whole. 

The i tem faci l ity val ue  for i tem 3 i s  . 1 53 i nd icati ng that on ly a low 1 5% 

of students had correct responses for this item and therefore this item 

is regarded as d ifficult .  I tem 4 had a corrected item-tota l correlation 

val ue  of .232 with a Cronbach's Alpha if de leted va lue of .833. 

Although the Cronbach's Alpha if deleted val ue  is h igher than the 

overa l l  Cronbach's Al pha value ,  i t  is  suggested that this item be 

retained as its corrected item-total value of .232 l ies in the borderl i ne 

category of .20. 

5.4. 1 3 Evaluation of items with low coefficient values 

From the fi nd ings above, three items have been i dentified as having 

the lowest corrected item-total correlations and th is  is summarized 

below in Table 5 . 1 1 .  
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Table 5 . 1 1 Items with the lowest coefficient val ues 

Testlet Item no. Corrected Item- Item Facility . .· 

Total Values 

Correlation 

E3 1 .081 . 643 

E3 1 2  . 044 . 464 

F3 3 .031 . 1 53 

The above items were examined ind ividual ly to identify the possib le 

reasons for thei r l ow corrected item-total correlation values. 

Testlet E3: Question 1 

This item is  based o n  the passage Human Genome Project and the 

task type is Type 3: Sentence completion- select words from the 

passage - constructed response. I t  should be noted that the text was 

d ifficult ,  with qu ite a number of scientific terms. The item is as fol lows: 

Answere: Apollo (space) program 

Q1 The passage compares the project in scale to the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e. . . .  . 

The low item-total correlation value of .081 for this item could be 

attri buted to students not being able to understand the meaning of ' in  

scale' . A random review of the answers suggests that students 

selected answers such as ' l unar m iss ions' , and ' land ing on  the moon' 

that is, phrases extracted from the same paragraph where the answer 

l ies. Based on focus g roup (see chapter 2, section 2 . 1 0  above for 

deta i ls  of focus g roup  composit ion) consultations, it was suggested 

that the phrase ' i n  scale' be replaced with 'the size' , and the d istractor 

' l unar m issions' i n  the text be omitted . 
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Testlet E3 : Question 1 2  

This item i s  a lso based o n  the passage Human Genome Project and 

the task type is Type 1 0- Matching. The item is as fol lows: 

C lassify the fol l owing statements as representing 

A the writer's fears about the Human Genome project 

B other people 's fears about the Project reported by the writer 

C the writer's reporting of facts about the Project 

D the writer's reporting of the long-term hopes for the project . 

0 12. Being 'human ' may be defined solely in terms of describable 

physical data. 

The low i tem-tota l correlation value of .044 for the above item could be 

attri buted to the d ifficulty in match ing th is statement with the options 

provided . I n  the paragraph which d iscusses the human bei ng , there is 

no i nd ication of any of the above answers and since it is qu ite imp l icit, 

th is item requ i res students to i nfer from the sentences in the paragraph 

to arrive at the answer. A review of the answers i ndicated that the 

answers are qu ite varied , implying that there was a poss ib i l ity that 

students may have guessed the answer. It was recommended by 

expert op in ion that the word ing of th is item be improved through 

rephrasi ng i nto a s impler form as fol lows : 

012. Defining what it is 

scientific analysis. 

to be human is not simply a matter of 
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Testlet F3 :  Question 3 

Th is  item is based on  the passage Biometric Security Systems and the 

task type is Type 6- Choosing Headings for Paragraphs/Sections of a 

Text. The item i s  as fol lows: 

Choose the most su i table head ing for paragraphs B-H from the l i st of 

head i ngs  below. 

L ist of head i ngs  

Common  object ions 

i i  Who's p lann ing what 

i i i  Th i s  type sel ls  best i n  the shops 

iv The figu res say it  a l l  

V Early tria ls  

v i  They can't  get in without these 

v i i  How does it  work? 

v i i i  F ighti ng  corruption 

ix Systems  to avoid 

X Accepting the inevitable 

Q3: Paragraph D 

Finger print scanners are currently the most widely deployed type of 

biometric application, thanks to their growing use over the last 20 years 

by law enforcement agencies. Sixteen American states now use 

biometric fingerprint verification systems to check that people claiming 

welfare payments are genuine. In June, politicians in Toronto voted to 

do the same, with a pilot project beginning next year. 
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viii (Fighting corruption) Answer: 

Th is item had a low item-total correlat ion of .031 and item faci l ity value  

of . 1 53. Responses of students were found to be varied with answers 

rang i ng from i to x a nd there was a strong possib i l i ty that students 

were n ot ab le to identify the word 'corruption' with paragraph D. 

Another possib le  exp lanation  cou ld be that they d id  not u nderstand the 

mean ing  of 'co rruption '  and hence guessed the answers . Through 

focus g roup (see chapter 2 ,  section 2 . 1 0  above for deta i l s  of focus 

g roup com position)  d i scussions, i t was suggested that the item cou ld  

be improved by substituti ng the answer with 'Hel p ing the fight against 

crime' or 'G iv ing money to the rig ht people' . 

5.4. 1 4  Summary 

Al l  the items i n  the six testlets are extracted from current I EL TS 

Academic Read ing  Mod ul es and have therefore undergone p i loting 

and val idation  procedures .  However, it should be made clear that the 

l ow rel iab i l ity of items as shown in the tables above may be attri buted 

to the sma l l  sample of students respond ing to each testlet (see Table 

5 .6 above) .  The number of students who sat for testlet E3 was 56 whi le 

59 stud ents sat for testlet F3.  

Through d i scussions and reference to the fi nd ings of rel iab i l ity analys is 

above, the focus g roup decided that E3: Item 1 and F3: Item 3 be 

retai ned with i mprovements made to the test items as per suggestions.  

However ,  E3:ltem12 besides having low rel iab i l i ty, was regarded as 

d ifficult for students even with i mprovements made a nd it was decided 

that th is item be de leted . With this item deleted , another new item was 

constructed by the focus g roup and expert opin ions for the careful 

read i ng local section .  The item is as fol lows: 
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Complete the sentences (Questions 1-7) with words taken from 

Reading Passage 1 .  

07. Earlier research into . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . has affected the  whole world. 

Answer: power of (atom) 

The test structure and  item specifications are summarized in  Table 

5 . 1 2  below: 

Table 5. 1 2  Test structu re and item specifications for the revised 
read i ng test 

Tests Text Topic 

A1 Human Genome Project 

A2 Human Genome Project 

B1  Biometric Security Systems 

B2 Biometric Security Systems 

Specifications 

7 items 

Type 4: Summary Completion-

select from a l ist of answers 

(Carefu l reading loca l) 

7 items 

Type 1 0 : Matching 

(Careful reading global )  

7 items 

Type 6: Choosing headings for 
paragraphs/sections of a t�xt 

(Exped itious reading globa l )  

7 items 

Type 1 0 : Matching 

(Exped itious reading local )  

Total No of items 28 items 
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sections with each section compris ing seven items and testi ng a 

d ifferent type of reading strategy(ies). Thus, the num ber of item types 

are wel l-balanced in the test. Although the whole read ing test 

com prises 28 items, the test was admin istered as four d ifferent testlets 

labe led as A 1 ,  A2 , B 1 a nd B2. The just ification for this is that d ifferent 

With the new structure, the read ing test is made up  of four  test 

t ime l im its were a l located for each test section or test as this was 

based on item type.  Careful read ing items which i nvolve slow and 

i ncremental read ing  wi l l  need a longer time span for students to 

complete , wh i le  the exped itious read i ng items which engage students 

i n  qu ick and selective reading wi l l  need a shorter time frame to 

comp lete . 

The d ifferent test sections a lso represent the d ifferent types of 

academic read ing . As such, students were required to answer a l l  four 

test sections to complete the whole test . By taking a l l  four testlets , the 

performance of students across the component parts of the readi ng 

test designed to operational ize the types of reading proposed by 

U rquhart and Weir ( 1 998) in their four-cel l matrix may address the 

d ifferences i n  strategy use across the component parts , the findings 

wi l l  further support the readi ng matrix and parts of Khal ifa and Wei r's 

(2009) model that academic read ing is d ivis ib le, that is, it is made up of 

a mu ltitude of com ponents. 

I n  determin ing the time l imit for students to complete this test, the time 

l imit a l located for an I EL TS read ing test wi l l  be taken i nto 

consideration .  I n  an I ELTS read ing test compris ing three texts with 1 3  

to 1 4  questions per text, cand i dates are al located one hour to 
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complete the test. Based on th is consideration ,  it was tentatively 

est imated that candidates be a l located about 1 0  minutes to complete 

seven items .  

5.4. 1 5  Pi loting of tests 

The p i lot ing of the fou r  testlets separately was regarded as important i n  

ensur ing that the correct t iming was al located to 

complete each testlet. The d ifferent time l im it specified for each testlet 

representi ng the d ifferent test sections wi l l  

employ the most appropriate strateg ies or 

accord i ng ly in respond ing to test items. 

read i ng test where cand idates were al lotted more time to com plete the 

test items, they would be encouraged to read the texts slowly and 

carefu l ly  employi ng carefu l read i ng strateg ies as appropriate in 

respond ing  to test questions. On the other hand , for the exped itious 

read i ng test, a shorter time al location would e ncourage cand idates to 

read exped it iously and employ expeditious read ing strateg ies as 

approp riate i n  respond ing to test items (as recom mended by Weir et al, 

2007) .  

P i loti ng was carried out by the researcher and a staff member of 

CRELLA and through focus g roup (see chapter 2 ,  

discussions with reference to 

section 2 . 1 0  above 

for detai l s  of focus g roup composition) 

the fi nd ings ,  it was suggested that the fol lowing t ime l im i t  be a l located 

for the four testlets as shown in table 5 . 1 3: 
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Table 5 . 1 3  Al location of time for tests 

Testlets T;ime al1ocated 

Test A 1  1 5  m inutes 

Test A2 10  m inutes 

Test B 1  8 minutes 

Test B2 5 minutes 

5.4. 1 6 Mark scheme 

For tests A1 , A2 , B 1  and B2,  one mark was awarded for each correct 

answer. The tota l poss ib le score for a l l  correct answers was 28 marks 

whi l e  the m in imum possi b le mark was O (for all inco rrect answers) .  

5.4. 1 7  Test materials 

Together with the set of test questions, a standard cover sheet (see 

Append ix 5 .3) for each testlet was designed to provide information to 

students perta in ing to duration of test, number of test questions, and 

i nstructio ns to cand idates on respond i ng to test items and 

questionna i re .  An answer sheet (see Append ix 5 .4)  was also prepared 

for students to record their  answers s imi lar to the I EL TS read i ng 

answer sheet. 

5.4. 1 8  Questionnaire 

Together with each of the above testlets (Tests A1o, A2 , B 1  and B2 ) ,  a 

questionna i re which was i ntended to e l ic it from cand idates their  

strategy use i n  responding to test items was attached ( see Appendix 

5 .6) .  This questionna i re was adapted from the ear l ier questionnaire 

used by students i n  section 5 .6 above.  The adapted vers ion inc luded 

items which were regarded as most relevant to the test items. S im i lar 

to the orig i nal questionnaire ,  the adapted vers ion consists of three 
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sections el ic iti ng i nformation perta in ing to pre�read ing strateg ies (three 

options) ,  whi l st read ing or response strateg ies (now reduced to six 

strateg ies)  and where or how they located the answer (three options) .  

A copy of the questionna i re,  that is Questionnaire A1 , A2, B1 and B2 

were comp i led togethe r  with Tests A 1 ,  A2, B 1 and B2 respectively. An 

i nstruction  sheet (see Append ix 5 .5) was a lso prepared to provide 

students with i nstructions on how to answer the test questions and fi l l  

out the questionna i re s imu ltaneously. Th is sheet was a lso adapted 

accord i ng ly  from the earl ier i nstruction sheet used by the 352 students 

in reporti ng  their strategy use i n  responding to test i tems.  

The test materia ls  were compi led in  the fol lowing o rder for each of the 

four  testlets: 

1 .  

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Instruction sheet on how to answer the test and fill out 

the questionnaire 

Cover page for test 

Test scripts 

Answer sheet 

Questionnaire. 

5.4. 1 9  Duration of whole test and questionnai re 

Subsequently, p i loti ng of test materials was carried out aga in  by the 

researcher and a staff member of GRELLA to determine the time l im it 

to be a l located i n  respond i ng to each set of test materia ls .  Based on 

the fi nd i ngs  of the p i lot testing , revisions were made to the t ime frame 

in complet ing each testlet and questionnaire .  Through focus group 

(see chapter 2 ,  section 2. 1 0  above for deta i ls of focus g roup 
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composition) d iscussions,  the time a l located for each set of test 

materia ls was fina l ized and is summarized below i n  Table 5 . 1 4. 

Table 5 . 14  Time al located for each set of test materials 

Testlets Duration of Test 

A1 1 5  m i nutes 

A2 1 0  m inutes 

B1 7 m inutes 

82 4 m inutes 

Duration of 
Questionnaire 

5 m inutes 

5 m inutes 

3 minutes 

3 m inutes 

Total Time taken for the Whole Test 

and Questionnaire 

5.4.20 P i lot i ng of test materials 

Total Time Taken 
for each Testlet 
and 
Question naire 

20 m inutes 

1 5  minutes 

1 0  minutes 

7 minutes 

52 minutes 

Before the test materia ls were admin istered to the sample proper, 

these materia ls were fi rst p i loted under test cond itions with a group of 

36 fi rst-year undergraduates at the University of Bedfordsh i re i n  m id 

December 2008. The test materia ls were administered i n  the fol lowing 

order: tests A 1 ,  A2 , B 1 and B2 and the time a l located was 52 minutes 

for the whole test. I nstructions were g iven ora l ly to students perta in ing 

to procedures i nvolved i n  responding to the tests and questionnaire .  A 

short i nformal question and answer session was held i mmediately after 

the whole test to gather any i nformation perta in ing to the test and 

materia ls .  
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One ma in  purpose for conducting the p i lot study was to check for 

rel iab i l ity of test items based on the new set of 28 items. The p i lot 

study was also i ntended to provide an insight i nto the feasi bi l i ty of the 

read ing test in terms of tim ing as wel l  as any prob lems that students 

may encounter perta in ing to the test materials. The fi nd i ngs of the p i lot 

study wou ld  he l p the researcher i n  making the appropriate revisions to 

the test materia ls and t im ing of the test . 

5.4.21  Rel iabi l ity analysis on 28 test items 

The testlets were marked by the researcher and test scores as wel l  as 

responses from the questionnaires were entered and analysed using 

the S PSS program.  Based on these data, an  item rel iabi l ity analysis 

was run with the 28 test items of the whole test to check for items with 

low rel iab i l ity measures or d ifficult items. The find ings are sum marized 

in Table 5 . 1 5  below. 
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( IF) 

.58 

.33 

.39 

.33 

.44 

.39 

.394 

Table 5. 1 5  Item-total statistics for items of testlets 
A1 , A2, B1 and B2 

Overall Corrected Cronbach's Item Facility 
A

fCronbach Item-Total phajf Item Value 
Alpha Correlation Deleted 

A1 item1 .299 . 825 .67 

A1 item2 -.087* . 839 .64 

A1 item3 . 396 .822 .42 

A1 item4 .264 .827 .58 

A1  item5 . 339 .824 

A1  item6 . 386 .822 .42 

A1 item7 .274 .826 

A2item8 .339 .824 .50 

A2item9 .260 

A2item1  0 .480 

A2 item1 1  . 3 1 8 

A2 item1 2  . 348 

A2 item 1 3  .401 

A2item1 4  . 0 16* 
0.829 

.827 

.81 9 

.825 

.824 

.822 

.836 

.64 

.67 

.39 

.56 

.53 

.44 

B 1  item 1 . 527 . 8 17  

B 1  item2 . 625 

B 1  item3 .506 

B 1  item4 . 524 

B1  item5 .279 

8 1  item6 -.007'" 

. 8 1 3 

.8 1 9 

.81 7 

.826 

.831 

.58 

. 1 7  

.58 

.28 

.06 

B 1  item7 .476 .81 9 

B2item8 .444 .820 .53 

B2item9 . 389 .822 

82item1 0 .389 .822 .67 

B2item1 1  . 377 . 823 .69 

B2item1 2  . 1 l69* . 830 

B2 item 1 3  .822 .39 

B2item1 4 .598 .81 4 .36 

* Corrected Item-Tota l Correlation Value of less than .25 

The fi nd i ngs i nd icate that test A1 -item 2 ,  test A2-item 1 4, test 8 1 -item 

6 and test 82-item 1 2  have corrected item-total corre lat ion values 

below the threshold value of .25,  that is - .087, . 0 1 6, - .007 and . 1 69 

respectively. These fou r  items a lso had Cronbach's Alpha if item 

de leted values of more than the overa l l  Cronbach 's value of .829, that 
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i s  .839 (test A1 -item 2) ,  .836 (test A2-item 1 4) ,  .831  (test 8 1 -item 6) 

and .830 (test 82- i tem 1 2) .  

The find i ngs  suggest that if the above four items were deleted , the 

who le test (compris ing testlets A1 , A2, B1 and B2) would be more 

rel iable .  The item faci l i ty values for the items were .64 (A1 -item 2), 

.44 (A2-item 1 4), .06 ( B 1 -item 6) , and . 39 (B2-item 1 2) . These values 

suggest that students who obtained correct responses for these test 

items constituted 64% , 44% , 6% and 39% respectively. Test 8 1 -item 6 

had the l owest item faci l ity value ( . 06) and was regarded as the most 

d ifficult i tem .  

Based o n  these find i ngs ,  the focus group suggested that al l the four  

items be  deleted to  i ncrease the rel iabi l ity of the whole test. Delet ing 

these four  i tems would also mean that one item was deleted for each 

test sect ion or  testl et, hence the whole test now consisted of 24 items 

with six i tems in each testlet. 

As for students' feedback on problems encountered i n  responding to 

the test materia ls ,  no major problems emerged i n  the i r  oral reports. 

Th is bei ng  so , no further revis ions were made to the test materials .  

5.4.22 Rel iabi l ity analysis on 24 test items 

With the de let ion of the four  items as recommended above , the test 

score data i n  the SPSS spreadsheet were revised to exclude data of 

these de leted items.  Rel iab i l ity analysis was run again on the fi nal set 

of 24 items to confi rm that the remain i ng items were rel iab le for further 

analysis to be conducted . This is  deemed important because the 

i nc lus ion of items with low rel iabi l ity measures or  difficult items may 
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. 549 

. 33 

. 39 

produce resu l ts which may be misleadi ng and not reflecting  the actual 

fi nd i ngs ,  hence l ead ing to misconstrued conclusions . With rel iable 

i tems, the read ing test can be used for further analysis and the find i ngs  

can be  interpreted accord ing ly. The findings of the item rel iab i l i ty 

analysis is summarized i n  Table 5 . 1 6  below. 

Table 5. 1 6  Item-total statistics and item faci l ity val ues 

for the fi na l  24 items 

B1 i tem2 .636 .838 . 58 
B1 item3 .493 .844 . 1 7 
B1 item4 .487 . 843 . 58 
B1 item5 .31 5 . 849 .28 

Overall  
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

A1 item 1 

A1.item2 

A1.item3 

A1 item4 

A1 item5 

A1.item6 

A2item7 

A2item8 

A2item9 

A2item1 0  

A2item1 .1 

A2i tem 1 2  .852 

Corrected 
ltem�Total 
Correlation 

. 32 1  

. 387 

. 256 

. 332 

. 376 

. 31 0  

. 357 

. 286 

.460 

. 367 

. 346 

.383 

Cronbach's 
Alpha if 

Item 
Deleted 

. 849 

. 847 

. 852 

.849 

.847 

.850 

.848 

. 850 

.844 

. 848 

. 848 

. 847 

Item Faci l ity 
Value 
(IF) 

. 67  

.42 

.58 

.58 

.42 

.33 

.50 

.64 

.67 

. 39 

.56 

.53 
B 1 item 1 .841 .39 

B 1  i tem6 .460 . 844 
B2item7 .483 . 844 .53 
B2item8 .364 . 848 .44 
B2item9 .356 . 848 .67  

B2item1 0  . 360 .848 .69 
B2item1 1  .452 .845 
B2item 1 2  .61 4 .839 . 36 

The fi ndings a bove show that a l l  the 24 items have a corrected item

total correlat ion val ue  of more than the threshold val ue of .25 .  The 
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overal l  Cronbach's A lpha va lue of .852 is also h igher than the 

Cronbach's Alpha if item deleted va lues for al l the 24 items, thus 

i nd icati ng  that the whole test is  more rel iable with the deletion of the 

four  items above . The fi na l  va l id read i ng test (see Append ix 5 .2) 

developed through  the var ious emp i rica l  stages was now ready to be 

adm in istered together with the test mater ia ls to a sample of fi rst-year 

underg raduates for the ma in  pu rpose of addressi ng  and further 

estab l i sh ing  the second research question of the study .  

5.5 Final  administration of reading test 

I n  th is section of this chapter ,  the d iscussion pu rsues m ethods employed to 

i nvestigate and further add ress the second research question  of the present 

stud y  which i s  concerned with the quest ion of divis ibi l ity of the readi ng 

construct .  Related topics such as the sample ,  data col lect ion methods 

inc lud i ng  the i n strument and  p rocedures , as wel l  as data analysis wi l l  be 

described in some deta i l  be low. 

5.5.1 Sample 

For the fi na l  adm i n istrat ion of the reading test wh ich was developed 

emp i rica l ly through  various stages of test development,  the sample 

comprised 299 fi rst-year  undergraduates of six Brit ish u n ivers it ies and 

a Taiwa n  un iversity. The b reakdown of student  part ic ipation is 

summarized in Tab le  5 . 1 7  below: 
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Table 5. 1 7  Breakdown of sample for the fi nal test 
ad min istration 

Universities No. of Undergraduates 

U niversity of Bedfordsh i re 86 

Un iversity of Warwick 

University of Reading 
' 

46 

65 

U niversity of Southam pton 38 

U n iversity of Angl ia-Ruskin 35 

U niversity of Coventry 24 

Un iversity of Taiwan 5 

Total 299 

The sampl i ng of the student population  was opportunistic as the 

researcher had no control over the selection of participants. One main 

reason was because the cou rse coord i nators of the participati ng 

u n ivers ities were subject to eth ical cons iderations of the u niversities 

concerned before a decis ion was made to recru it students to 

partici pate in the present study. Furthermore, there were other 

considerat ions that had to be taken i nto account such as time 

constrai nts to complete the cou rse on the part of course i nstructors 

students' assignment dead l i nes a nd their avai lab i l i ty to take the test. 

Taking a l l  these matters i nto consideration ,  the course coord inators of 

the participating univers it ies final ly agreed to participate i n  the study. 

Subsequently, a suitab le date and  time had to be arranged outs ide 

teach ing hours for students to take the test , which was adm i ni stered by 

the researcher herself. The test was promoted by course coord i nators 
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a nd i nstructors in  class and o nly  students who vol unteered to take the 

test were i ncluded in the sample .  

The partic ipants of the study comprised fi rst-year i nternational 

undergraduates . About 63% of the sample were female students, 

a lmost 35% male .  The age g roup of between 20 and 22 years 

constituted 67 .3% of the samp le  as desired for th is study in which the 

focus is on fi rst-year underg raduates . In terms of national ity , most of 

the students were M alay (44. 8%), fol lowed by Chinese (27. 8%) and 

Arab students (9.i7%) .  I n  l i ne  with the students' national ity, fi rst 

languages were Malay l a nguage (44.8%), fol lowed by Chinese 

(27. 8%) and Arab ic (9. 7%). The students were studying a wide range 

of su bjects and the ma in d i sc ip l i nes of study comprised Management 

(21 . 4%), Bus i ness Adm in istration  (8. 7%) and Translation (8. 7%). 

5.5.2 Instrument 

The i nstruments used at this j uncture of the study consisted of the val id 

read i ng test and the questionna i re .  

5.5.3 Read ing test 

The test was used to obta i n  students' test scores on each test section 

a nd the whole test. The test scores were analysed in accordance with 

the fol lowing purposes: 

i to compare the overa l l  student performance in the test as wel l as by 

test sections ,  

i i  to run item rel iabi l ity analys is to check for items with low rel iab i l i ty 

measures or  d ifficul t  i tems i n  order that these items were deleted 

accord i ng l y  to i ncrease the rel iab i l i ty of the whole test, 
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i i i  to examine the componentia l ity of the reading construct and 

determi ne whether the construct i s  made up of one or more 

com ponents , and 

iv to examine the pattern of scori ng for the h igh and low ab i l i ty groups 

by test sections . 

5.5.4 Questionnai re 

The questionna i re was admin istered together with the read ing test to 

el i cit information on students' successful strategy use in respond ing to 

i tems i n  the test. The strateg ies were analyzed accord ing to the 

fol lowing purposes: 

i to identify the component(s) which const itute the readi ng test (or 

read ing construct) ,  and 

i i to com pare students' successful strategy use between the H igh and 

Low abi l i ty groups by test sectio ns (for pre-read i ng strategies)  and by 

component(s) (for response strateg ies) .  

5.5.5 P rocedu re 

The test together with the questionnai re and test materia ls ,  was 

admin istered in a test-taki ng cond ition between January and June 

2009 by the researcher herself at the six British  un iversit ies, whi le at 

the Taiwan u niversity, a staff member of the Testi ng Department who 

was fam i l iar  with the test specifications and the a ims of the present 

study assisted i n  the adm i nistrat ion of test materia ls and col lection of 

data . I mmed iately after the test, the researcher conducted a brief 

i nformal question and answer session with the respective g roup of 
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part ic ipants to ga in  a n  i ns ight i nto any problems faced by students in  

terms of test content and t ime a l location for the tests. 

5.5 .6 Data analysis 

The marki ng of the test was conducted by the researcher herself. 

Each test item was awarded one mark and the total possible range of 

marks was between  O (for a l l  i ncorrect answers) and 22 (for all correct 

answers) .  Data were entered and subsequently analyzed descriptively 

and inferentia l ly  us ing the SPSS program to investigate and address 

the second research question of the present study. 

5.5.7 Summary 

Th is  chapter p rovides an account of the methods adopted in 

add ressing the second research question of the study. The d iscussion 

is d ivided into two parts :  fi rst, the test development procedure 

d escribes the various stages i nvolved in  the empirical development of 

the va l id read i ng  test, and second , the fi nal testing of the read ing test 

to further estab l ish the d ivisi b i l ity of the read ing construct. The test 

development procedu re incl udes in its discussion ,  the 

operationa l izat ion of U rquhart and Weir's matrix of read ing types into 

the 1 4  current I EL TS read ing tests extracted from the Read ing module ,  

document ana lys is of the 14 current IELTS Reading tests by two 

for further  val idation of what the test items were testing,  and final 

se lection of test items for the val id  readi ng test. The second part of the 

d iscussion concerns the admin istration of the val id reading test for 

testing and the fi nd ings wou ld  help address and further establ ish the 
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i nformed test-takers i ncl ud ing the researcher to identify the strategies 

tested by each test item , selection of two tests which reflect best the 

typ ical characteristics of the I EL TS Reading test based on contextual 

parameters , adm in istration of the test to a sample of underg raduates 



second research question of the study that is whether readi ng is  a 

d iv is ib le construct. 
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CHAPTER S Resu lts and Discussion -

Research Question 2 

6.1 Overvi ew 

Th is  thesis attempts to i nvestigate the types of academ ic read ing required of 

fi rst-year undergraduates at a British  university, and whether academic 

read i ng  is a d ivi s ib le construct. Two research questions were formulated to 

address the above two aims of the study. The present chapter wi l l  provide 

deta i l s  on the i nvestigat ion of the second research question :  

Research Question 2 :  Is  academic read ing a divis ible construct? 

The resu lts from the ana lysis of the relevant data wi l l  be d iscussed i n  detai l .  

These analyses are based on the final test and questionnaire admin istrat ion 

to a sample of 299 undergraduates of British un iversities between October 

2008 and August 2009 . 

The results of the data analysis and d iscussion perta in ing to the second 

research question  wi l l  be d ivided into three parts based on the type of data 

ana lys is  conducted : 

i .  Analysis of test scores; 

i i .  Analysis of successful reading strategies - based on the findings of factor 

a na lys is ,  the component(s) that wi l l  be identified wi l l  be ana lysed i n  terms of 

students' successfu l strategy use to determ ine what the component(s) was 

(were) testing , hence the classification of component(s) .  
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i i i .  

and the high and low ability groups, 

Analysis of test scores and successful strategy use for the whole sample 

The fi rst part of the d iscussion i s  a imed at provi d i ng an overview of students' 

performance in the read ing  test by test sect ions and the test i n  genera l  and 

the discuss ion  is based on a descri ptive analys is of test scores . In rel ation to 

add ress ing the second  research q uestion above , the find ings of this analys is 

wi l l  suggest how students performed in the fou r  d ifferent sections of the 

readi ng test. If there is a d ifference in the performance across the four test 

sections, th is wou ld  provide som e  evidence on  which sections might have 

been easy o r  d ifficu l t  for these students . 

Subsequently, before conducting further ana lysis o n  the test items, a 

rel iab i l ity ana lys is  was ru n with a l l  the 24 test items i n  the readi ng test to 

check whether the test items were test ing the read ing a bi l ity consistently. 

Based on the fi nd ings ,  steps were taken to i nclude on ly items that were 

rel iable wh i l e  items that were unrel iab le or  too d ifficu lt wou ld be deleted or 

excluded from further ana lyses. Rel iab i l i ty ana lysis serves as a usefu l too l to 

he lp confi rm the fi na l  set of rel i ab le  test items which wi l l  be used for further 

anal ys is .  

The second part of the d iscussion  revolves a round the fi nd ings  based on  

factor ana lysis on the  scores of  the fi nal set of  test items to examine the 

pattern of load ings of test i tems o n  components. Runn i ng factor ana lysis 

wou ld he lp determ ine whether the read ing test i s  made up of d ifferent 

components or one mai n component. If the fi nd ings show the existence of 

more than one compo nent, th is wou ld  suggest that the academic read i ng 

construct i s  d iv is ib le ,  hence lend i ng support to the types of read ing as 

proposed by U rquhart and Weir  ( 1 998) wh ich a lso forms an important part of 

Khal ifa and Weir' s  (2009) mode l  of academic read ing that read ing consists of 
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d ifferent components o r  strateg ies ,  thus addressing the second research 

question of th is  study.  

Based on the fi nd i ngs of factor analysis ,  the next step i nvolves the 

ident ification of components perta i n i ng to what they are testi ng and thus 

enabl i ng  the researcher to c lass ify them accord ing to the overal l  underlying 

characterist ics that the test items i n  each component share. Th is  is  done by 

drawing up a component by component tab le and record ing the frequency 

and percentage of each strategy used by students to respond to test items i n  

the rel ated component and th is is  based upon the sum of correct responses 

obtained for each component. The most popular and popu lar strategies 

recorded for each component were used to determ ine  what each component 

was testi ng based on  the character ist ics of strateg ies used . I n  relation to the 

second research q uestion of this study, it is deemed necessary to carry out 

this ana lys is as the fi nd i ngs wou ld  help expla in  not only whether the 

academic read ing construct is d iv is i b le ,  but what component(s) it is  made up  

of in  the case of th is study. 

The th i rd part d i scusses how d ifferent ab i l i ty groups ( h igh  and low abi l ity 

group)  perform in the read ing test overa l l  and by test sections in terms of test 

scores ,  as wel l as compari ng successfu l strategies used by each g roup to get 

the test items right. This a na lys is i s  a imed at further estab l ish ing the 

d iv is ib i l ity of the academic read i ng construct i n  terms of whether groups of 

d ifferent abi l ity or proficiency perform d ifferently across d ifferent test sections 

by employing d ifferent strategies. Descriptive analysis was used to show 

whether there were any d ifferences in test scores across test sections for 

each ab i l ity g roup ,  and the pattern of scoring for the both overal l  samp le as 

wel l  as for the two ab i l ity g roups .  I nferentia l  statistics was used to test for 

s ign ificant d ifferences i n  test scores across the whole sam ple  and the two 

abi l ity g roups .  Subsequently, an  ana lysis of successfu l strateg ies employed 
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by both ab i l ity g roups i n  respond ing to each test section i n  the read ing test 

was also conducted . For this purpose, a descriptive analysis on the most 

popu lar strategy use was run across the four test sections for the two d ifferent 

ab i l ity g roups separately. The findings of th is analysis wi l l  suggest that if 

d ifferent abi l ity g rou ps employ d ifferent strateg ies when respond i ng to the 

same test section ,  then not only is the academic read ing construct made up 

d ifferent strateg ies,  but d ifferent strategies are employed by different abi l ity 

g roups in respond ing to the same read ing test sections, hence provid i ng 

further evidence of confi rming the divisibi l ity or componential ity of the read i ng 

construct .  

6.2 Analysis of test scores 

6.2 .1  Descri ptive analys is of test scores 

Fi rst, the overal l performance of the undergraduates on the whole test 

was scruti n ized to obta in  an overa l l  view on how students performed in 

the read ing test overa l l  and by test sections. The whole test which 

consists of 24 items has a total possib le score of 24 marks for a l l  

correct responses ( 1  mark for each correct response). Table 6 . 1  

summarizes t he  mean  scores and standard deviations for  each section 

- Carefu l Read ing Local (Carlee), Careful Read ing Global  (CarGlob) ,  

Expedit ious Read ing Global ( ExpG lob) and Exped itious Read ing Local 

( Exploc)o- and for the whole test (TOTALCarloc_CarGlob_ExpGlob_ 

Exploc). The mean score for the whole test is 1 1 .62 (standard 

deviation  of 4 . 97) out of 24 ind icating that the students' averaged 

performance is  just below 50% ( see Table 6 . 1  ). Figure 6 . 1  below 

i l l ustrates the d istribution of scores for the whole test. It was noted by 

the researcher that the d istribution of scores formed a fa i rly  normal 

d i stri bution . 
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F igu re 6. 1 D istri bution of scores for the whol e  test (24 items) 

The skewness and kurtosis i nd ices were also i nspected to describe the 

score d istribution for the whole test and each section. The skewness 

val ue  g ives an  ind ication of the symmetry of the d istribution whi le the 

kurtosis value  shows the extent of peakedness of the d istri bution 

(Pal l ant, 2005) .  

and  kurtos is val ue of zero and this is qu ite rare to be attained 

especial ly i n  the fie ld of social sciences. Table 6 . 1  below shows that 

two sections ,  ExpGlob and Exploc d isplay negative skewness values 

i nd i cating that the scores are cl ustered on the right-hand side of the 

graph thereby suggesti ng that most students scored at the higher end 

for these sections; the other two sections Carloc and CarGlob and a l l  

fou r  sect ions as a whole show positive skewness with most students 

scori ng at the left lower end of the graph ind icating scores were 

c l ustered at the lower end. As pointed out by Muthen and Kap lan 

( 1 985) ,  p revious research has suggested that appropriate skewness 

values a re those that range from -1 to + 1 a. The resu lts ind icate that the 

skewness val ues for a l l  sections of the test and the whole test fal l  

with i n  th is  range with values between - .59 and . 36.  

Table 6 . 1 a lso shows that a l l  sections of the test and the test as a 

whole d isp lay negative kurtosis values. Kurtosis val ues below zero 
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i nd icate that there were too many scores i n  the extremes. However, 

Tabachn ick and Fidel l  (200 1 )  suggest that with reasonably large 

samples of 200+ , skewness and kurtos is  wi l l  not have a substant ive 

effect on  the ana lys is .  They recommend examining the shape of the 

d istribut ion with h i stog rams,  or bar charts to assess the normal ity of 

the d istri but ion .  Bachman (2004) states that as  a rule of thumb ,  the 

val ues for skewness and ku rtosis  of between -2 and +2 ind icate that 

the d istribut ion is reasonably norma l . Based on th is suggestion ,  it can 

be sa id that both the skewness and  kurtos is  va lues for each test 

sect ion and the whole test suggest that the score d istribution i s  

reasonably norma l .  

Tab le  6 . 1  Skewness and kurtosis values of each 
test section and the  whole  test 

Carloc 0 .27 - 1n. 0 1  
CarGlob 0 . 08 -0 . 74 
Ex G lob -0 .59 -0 .54 
Ex Loe -0 .53 -0 .90 
Whole Test 0 .36 -0.45 

It i s  noteworthy to examine the Kolmogorov-Smi rnoff(a) and Shapiro

Wi l k  stat ist ics as shown i n  Table 6 .2  below. The s ign ificant values for 

each section and the whole test were 0 .00 i nd icating that s ince these 

val ues a re a l l  below the s ig n ificant va lue of 0 .05 ;  th is suggests that 

the assumption  of normal ity was violated . H owever, it shou ld be noted 

that t h is is a common case for la rger samples (Pa l lant, 2005) as is  i n  

the case o f  th is study where the sample cons isted o f  299 respondents . 
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4.97 

Table 6.2 Tests of Normal ity 

Test sections Kolmogorov-Smi rnov( a) Shapiro-Wilk  

Statistic Of Sig. Statistic Of Sig. 

Carloc . 1 87 299 .000 .927 299 .000 

CarGlob . 1 30 299 . 000 .948 299 . 000 

ExpGlob .207 299 .000 . 908 299 . 000 

Exp Loe . 1 57 299 .000 .884 299 .000 

Whole test .076 299 .000 .976 299 .000 

a Lil l iefors Significance Correction 

Next, scores of i nd iv idual test sections were compared in Table 6 .3 

and the h ighest mean score was recorded for section Exploc, that i s  

3 .88  (SO =1 . 92) , fol lowed by CarGlob with a mean score of  2 .85  (SD= 

1 . 63), Carloc with a mean score of 2 .69 (SD= 1 . 77), and ExpGlob with 

a mean score of 2.20 (SO= 1. 65). 

For a l l  test sections, the min imum and maximum score ranged from 

zero to six respectively. Students' scores on the whole test ranged 

from 2 marks (m inimum) to 24 marks (maximum) .  

Table 6 .3 Descriptive statistics of test scores 

Test Sections/Whole Test Std. 
N Minimum Maximum · • .Mean Deviation 

Carloc 299 0 6 2.69 1 . 77 

CarGlob 299 0 6 2 .85 1 . 63 

ExpGlob 299 0 6 2 .20 1 .65 

Exploc 299 0 6 3.88 1 .92 

Whole test 
TOTALCarloc_CarGlob 299 2.00 24.00 1 1 .. 62 
ExpGlob_Exploc (24 
items) 
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6.2.2 Summary of fi nd ings 

Based o n  the overa l l  performance of students on  the whole test, the 

d istribut ion of scores of students appeared to be reasonably norma l .  

The best performance of students was noted for the Exploc sect ion 

which recorded the h i ghest mean score (Mean=3.88; SO= 1 .92) .  I n  

contrast, the ExpGlob section had the lowest mean score (Mean=2 .20; 

SD= 1 .65) . Th is suggests that on average ,  students attai ned h igh  

sco res for exped itious read ing local whi le they performed worst i n  

expedit ious read ing g lobal items.  This i nd icates that the Exploc 

sect ion is the easiest wh i le the ExpG lob sect ion is the most d ifficult .  

6.2 .3 Rel iabi l i ty ana lys is 

Before runn ing fu rther analys is on the test scores, it is essential that 

the test items i n  the read ing test are rel iable i n  testing  the read i ng 

abi l ity i n  genera l  i n  order that the find ings of fu rther ana lysis on these 

items wi l l  p rovide a more accu rate and rel iable picture of what the 

read i n g  construct is testi ng .  For th is purpose, an item rel iab i l ity 

ana lysis was run with a l l  24 test i tems of the read ing test to establ ish 

whether the i tems were re l iab le i n  measu ri ng  the reading construct 

overa l l .  As read ing  is p roposed to be the u mbre l la  construct wh ich 

cons ists of many com ponents , it was noteworthy to check if a l l  the test 

i tems were rel i ab le in terms of testing the construct of read ing overa l l .  

Re l iabi lty is affected by  test length and  a m uch h igher C ronbach's 

a lpha  was obta i ned when al l  the test sect ions were ana lysed together . 

As al l  sect ions of each test were developed together for I ELTS to 

create a s i ng le  coherent instrument as the separate reading ski l l s  are 

in any case sa id to be high ly correlated with each other (Green ,  2000; 

Sh iatsu and Wei r, 2007) , the researcher fo l l owed the orig ina l test 

deve lopers i n  taki ng the decis ion to carry out the ana lyses on the tests 
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as a whole rather than conduct ing a separate rel iab i l ity analysis for 

each section . To the researcher, this seemed to form a fi rmer basis for 

j udg ing the acceptab i l ity of i ndividual items than bas i ng the decisions 

on the short and therefore less rel iable test sections. 

Due to the fact that the main purpose of the researcher was to check if 

a l l  the test items were testi ng the read i ng construct in general and 

taking i nto consideration the above statistical constra ints due to the 

sma l l  number of items in each test section (six items  i n  each), it was 

deemed important to conduct the item rel iab i l ity ana lysis on a l l  the 24 

test items. By runn i ng the rel iab i l ity ana lysis , i tems that are not rel iab le 

or i l l -targeted or  too d ifficult for students cou ld  be omitted , hence a fi nal 

set of rel iab le  test items would be obtai ned and therefore making the 

readi ng test rel iab le for further analysis . The corrected item-total 

correlations of test i tems were examined to check how wel l each item 

d i scrim i nated the student partic ipants. Item fac i l i ty values which 

i nd icated the degree of d ifficu lty of test items were a lso examined in 

decid ing whether any items need to be deleted . The fi nd ings of the 

analysis is summarized in Table 6.4. 
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i tems 

Item Facility 

Corrected 
Item-Total 

.492 

.44 

.43 

.43 

.27 

.37 

.27 

.31 

.54 

.73 

.58 

.50 

Low corrected ,tern-total correlation/High Cronbach's Alpha if item deleted * 

correlat ion value  of above the threshold  value of .25. The only total 

i l 

Further to this, ExpGlobitem3 with a low coefficient value of .033. 

that i s  higher than the overa l l  Cronbach's Alpha value of .8 1 4 .  Th is 

who le  test wou ld increase. In terms of facil ity value, Carlocitem6 

1 8 1  

_e
Table 6.4 Item-total  statistics and item faci l ity values for 24 test 

Correlation Deleted Alpha Value 
CarLocitem 1 .261  .812 .66 ! 

Overal l  Cronbach's Overal l  
Facility

Alpha if Item Cronbach's 
Value 

CarLocitem2 .80 1 .45 
CarLocitem3 .493 .80 1 .45 

ICarLocitem4 . 3 1 6  .8 1 0  .62 
CarLocitem5 .485 .802 .34 
Ca rLocitem6 .281 .8 1  1 . 1  7** 

CarG lobitem7 .336 .809 .51 

CarGlobitem8 .326 .809 .61 

CarGlobitem9 .31 8  . 8 1 0  

CarG lobitem 1 0  .267 . 8 1 2 

CarGlobitem1 1  .337 .809 

CarGlobitem 1 2  .278 .81  1 .41 .484.81 4 
ExpGlobitem 1  .388 .806 .37 

ExpGlobitem2 .449 .803 .60 

ExpGlobitem3 .033* .82 1 *  

ExpGlobitem4 .368 .807 

ExpG lobitem5 .347 .808 

ExpGlobitem6 .399 .806 

ExpLocLitem7 .321 .809 

ExpLocitem8  .427 .805 

ExpLocitem9 .388 .806 .73 

ExpLocitem 1 0  .269 .81 1 .82 

ExpLocitem 1 1  .429 .804 

ExpLocitem 1 2  .464 . 802 I 

** Low item faci l ity value 

The find i ngs above show that 23 out of 24 items had a corrected item

correlation of below .25 wastem which had a corrected item-tota

ExpGlobitem3 if deleted provides a Cronbach's Al pha value of .821 

i nd icates that i f  this i tem was deleted from the test, the rel iabi l ity of the 



recorded a low val ue of . 1 7 , ind icati ng that only 1 7% of the students 

obtained the correct response. The low facil ity value of Carlocitem6 

suggests that th is  i tem is too d ifficu lt  for the students . Accord i ng to 

Kl i ne ( 1 993) ,  i n  most tests it is  usual to select items with a faci l i ty va lue 

( proportion of students getti ng the answer right) between .2  and . 8  and 

the rationa le  for th is i s  that items with faci l i ty va lues beyond the above 

bounds are not d iscrimi nating .  As the faci l i ty va lue for Carlocitem6 

was beyond the suggested range, i t  was recommended that th is  item 

be deleted from the test. 

6.2.4 Summary of fi nd ings 

Based on the fi nd ings of the item rel iab i l ity analys is on the whole test 

of 24 items ,  it was deemed necessary to delete ExpGlobitem3 to 

increase the overa l l  rel iab i l i ty of the test. This item appeared to have 

a low rel iab i l ity measure as far as the testi ng of the construct of 

read i ng as  a whole is  concerned . Further to th is ,  Carlocitem6 

which has a very low faci l ity va lue  a nd thus regarded as bei ng too 

d ifficult was de leted as wel l .  By de leti ng these items,  the test now 

consists of 22 i tems as fol lows: 

i .  five items testi ng Carlee (Carefu l Read ing Local ) ,  

i i .  s ix i tems testi ng CarGlob (Carefu l Read i ng Global ) ,  

i i i .  five items testi ng ExpGlob(Exped it ious Read ing  G lobal ) ,  and 

iv .  s ix items testi ng Exploc (Expeditious Read i ng Loca l ) .  
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6 .3  Analysis of successful reading strategies 

With these fi na l  22 items, the read ing test is now regarded as being 

rel iab le i n  test i ng  the construct of reading and is  ready to be used for 

further ana lysi s .  

Hav ing retai ned  22 test i tems based on the item rel iabi l i ty analysis ,  these 

items were then subjected to factor analysis to red uce the variables into 

c l usters o r  components . The a im of runn ing factor analysis is to examine the 

pattern of load i ngs of the 22 items on one or more components, hence the 

find ings wi l l  shed l i ght o n  the d iv is ib i l i ty or componential ity of the academic 

read i ng construct (second  research question) .  

6.3.1 Assessi ng suitabi l ity of data for factor analysis 

F i rst, i t  is  essent ia l to determine whether a set of data is suitable for 

factor ana lys is to be run ,  and for  this purpose, two main issues wi l l  

need to be  taken i nto consideration: sample size and  the strength of 

the relat ionsh i p  among test items or variables. Where sample size is 

concerned , i t  has been recommended genera l ly that the larger the 

samp le ,  the more su itab le it is for factor analysis .  One reason may be 

that i n  smal ler samples ,  the correlation coefficients among the 

variab les may vary considerably from one sample to another and are 

therefore less rel iab le .  Furthermore, when compared to larger 

samp les ,  factors derived from smal ler samples do not general ize 

relat ively wel l .  Tabachn ick and Fidel l  (200 1 )  concede that it is sufficient 

to have a samp le  size of at least 300 cases . The sample size of 299 

respondents al most fulfi l ls  this sample size requ irement and is 

therefore deemed adequate for runn ing factor analysis. 

Another criteria suggested by researchers is that rather than  the 

sample size , what matters most is the ratio of subjects to items. 
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Nunna l ly  ( 1 998) recommends that a rat io of ten subjects per item is 

adequate whi le  others have suggested a smal ler ratio of 5 : 1 . I n  

either case, t he  ratio of subjects to items i n  th is study of 1 3 .6 ,  (that is 

299 subjects : 22 items) exceeds the recommendations g iven above; 

the data set is therefore deemed sufficient to run factor analysis 

accord i ng to th is requ i rement. 

I t  is a l so important to check the Bartlett' s test of sphericity (Bartlett, 

1 954) and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olk in  (KMO) measure of sampl ing 

adequacy val ues (Kaiser, 1 970 ;  1 97 4 ) ,  two measures generated by 

SPSS to hel p assess whether the data is su itable for factor analysis . 

The data i s  regarded as appropriate for factor analysis when the 

Bartlett's test of sphericity yie lds a value  which is sign ificant at p< .05. 

Table 6.5 below summarizes the resu l ts of these two tests for the 

data in this study. 

Table 6.5 Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin and Bartlett's test resu lts 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 

df 

Sig . 

.761 

1 671 .94 

231 

.000 

The obtained value for the Bartlet's Test of Sphericity is s ignificant at 

0 .000 (p<.0005), thereby reaching statisti cal significance and 

support ing the factorabi l ity of the corre lation matrix and further 

ind icating that factor analysis is appropriate for the data set of th is 

study. For the Kaiser-Meyer-Olk in  i ndex (wh ich ranges from zero to 
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one) ,  i t  i s  recommended that a m in imum value of .6 be a cut-off poi nt 

to run a good factor a nalysis (Kaiser, 1 970, 1 97 4) .  The obtai ned 

KMO index for th is sam ple is a comfortable .76 ,  thus exceed ing the 

recom mended va lue  and further confi rm ing the appropriateness of the 

d ata for factor ana lys is .  

6.3.2 Princi pal components analysis 

Hav ing obtai ned the above i nd icators which suggest suitabi l ity of data 

for factor ana lys is ,  the 22 item scores (which represented the four 

types of read i ng)  were subjected to principal components ana lysis 

(PCA) us ing the S PSS program version 1 2. PCA and factor analysis 

are statistical techn iques used to extract variab les from a data set 

which form coherent subsets that are relatively independent of one 

another (Tabachn ick and F idel l ,  200 1 ) .  These procedures are used 

to i nvest igate the poss ib i l ity of reducing the overa l l  number of variab les 

wh i le  reta in i ng those that presented the best picture of the process 

i nvolved and to confirm that the variables u nder consideration cl uster 

together i n  the expected fashion . The fi rst procedure is known as 

confi rmatory factor ana lysis whi le the latter refers to exploratory factor 

analysis (Tabachn ick and Fidel l ,  200 1 ) . 

As summarized in Table 6.6, princi pal component analysis revealed 

the presence of six components with eigenvalues exceed i ng 1 . 0 and 

expla i n i ng 2 1 .35 per cent, 1 0 .25 per cent, 7 . 1 7  per cent, 6 .89 per 

cent and 6 .0  per cent and 5 .36 per cent respectively. I n  tota l ,  the six 

compon ents expla ined a tota l of 57 .02 per cent of the variance. The 

rema in i ng com ponents accounted for less and less variance overal l ,  

hence i nd icati ng that they d o  not correlate h igh ly with the variables. 

The e igenval ues for the fi rst s ix components were 4.70, 2 .25 ,  1 . 58, 

1 . 52 ,  1 . 32 and 1 . 1 8 . Only components with an i n it ia l e igenvalue of 
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1 .0 or  more were selected and is based on Kaiser's criterion ,  or the 

e igenvalue rule as recommended by Pallant (2005) which suggests 

that on ly factors with an eigenvalue of 1 .0 or more are retai ned for 

further i nvest igation .  

Table 6.6 Principal component analysis :  components, i n itial 
e igenvalues and tota l variance explained (for 
components 1 to 7) 

Component 

Total 

1 4 .698 

2 2 .254 

3 1 .577 

4 1 . 5 1 5  

5 1 .322 

6 1 . 1 79 

7 .940 

IIn itial Eiaenvalues 
Per .cent (%) Cumulative 
of Variance Per cent (%) 

21  .354 2 1  .354 

1 0.247 3 1  .600 

7 . 1 67 38.767 

6 .886 45.653 

6 .009 5 1  .662 

5.36 1 57.023 

4.273 61  .295 

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis . 

Besides Kaiser's criterion , Pa l lant (2005) 

Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadinas 

Per cent (%) Cumulative 
Total of Variance Per cent (%) 

4.698 2 1  .354 2 1  .354 

2 .254 1 0 .247 3 1  .600 

1 .577 7. 1 67 38.767 

1 .51 5 6 .886 45.653 

1 .322 6.009 5 1  .662 

1 . 1 79 5.36 1 57.023 

suggests another two 

techniques that can assist the researcher i n  decid ing the number of 

factors to reta in ,  namely, the scree test and para l le l  analysis. The 

scree test i nvolves the plott ing of each of the eigenvalues of the 

factors which forms a curve. This curve is inspected to fi nd a point at 

which its shape changes d i rection and becomes horizontal . Accord ing 

to Cate l l  ( 1 966), a l l  factors above the el bow or b reak in the p lot 

contri bute the most in explain i ng the variance i n  the data set and 

therefore , recommends that these factors be reta ined .  
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F igure 6.2 Scree plot 

6 .3 .3 Scree p lot analysis 

The scree p lot i s  i nspected to determ ine the number of components to 

be reta i ned for further analyses (Cattel l ,  1 966) .  The scree plot d isplays 

the eigenva lues for each of the components i n  a pl ot. The poi nt where 

the p lotted l i ne level s  off for the rest of the eigenvalues ind icates that 

the amount of variance that was expla ined by each eigenval ue 

becomes less and less, hence suggesting which eigenvalues provide 

sufficient i nformation to be i nc luded and which component(s) should 

be e l im i nated from further analyses. Accord ing to Catte l l  ( 1 966), 

components that are a bove the el bow in the scree plot contribute most 

i n  exp la i n i ng the variance i n  the data set. I n  other words, the 

com ponents above the elbow of the plot capture much more of the 

variance than the rema in ing components and hence, it i s  

recommended that these factors be  reta i ned . 
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I n  Figure 6.2 ,  two elbows are apparent in the scree plot at the third and 

seventh components respectively. However, the proportion of the total 

variance explained by the first two components above the f i rst elbow 

was only 31 .6% and the first six components above the second elbow 

accounted for 57.02% of the total variation in the data (see Table 6.6 

above) , the researcher felt that it was preferable for her to choose to 

interpret this second elbow as indicative of the number of factors 

provided that a simple structure could be found Comparing principal 

component analysis and the scree plot analysis revealed that both 

parallel analysis and the results were further compared . 

6.3.4 Para l lel analys is 

Another popular technique recommended by Pallant (2005) to 

determine the number of factors or components to retain is by 

submitting the variables to Horn's (1965) parallel analysis. This 

procedure as conducted by following the links to the file 

MonteCarlo%20PA.exe .zip downloaded f rom the website 

www.allenandunwin.com/spss. htm. According to this analysis, the 

size of the eigenvalues obtained in computing principal components 

analysis is compared to eigenvalues obtained from a data set of the 

same size which has been generated randomly (Pallant, 2005). The 

eigenvalues of components from the principal components analysis 

which are greater than the corresponding values f rom the random data 

set are identified and hence retained as components. This procedure 

requested for three essential information: the number of variables, that 

was 22 in the case of this study; the number of respondents, that was 

299; and the number of replications , that was 100 as specified by the 
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a nalys is .  The program generated 1 00 sets of random data of the 

same s ize as those in the real data fi l e  of this study, that was, 22 

variables mu lt i p l ied by 299 cases. This generated a l ist of average 

e igenvalues for the above 1 00 randomly generated samples. The 

output of the paral l el analysis techn ique is presented in  Append ix 6 . 1 . 

Table 6 .7  be low summarizes the eigenva lues obtai ned i n  the in it ia l  

pri nc ipal component analysis and the correspond i ng va l ues obta ined 

from para l le l  ana lys is .  

Table 6.7 Comparison of eigenval ues from pri nci pal 
com ponents analysis (PCA) and the correspond ing 
criterion val ues obtained from paral le l  analysis (for 
components 1 to 7) 

Component 
number 

1 
2 

5 
6 
7 

Actual Criterion val ue Decision 
eigenvalue from 
from PCA paral lel 

analys is  
4.698 1 .5 1 93 Accept 
2.254 1 .432 1 Accept 
1 .577 1 .3607 Accept 
1 .51 5 1 .3052 Accept 
1 .322 1 .2526 Accept 
1 . 1 79 1 .2006 Reject 

.940 1 . 1 579 Reject 

The tab le above shows that on ly  five components from the pri ncipal 

component ana lysis had eigenva lues l arger than the criterion val ue 

obtai ned from para l lel ana lysis for the correspondi ng  variables .  

These results d id  not conform with the fi nd i ngs of PCA and  the 

screeplot which otherwise suggested that six components be 

reta ined .  Relatively, paral le l ana lysis has been shown to be the most 

accu rate procedu re to identify the correct number of components to 
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run and the fi nd i ngs  compared to check which factor solution produced 

reta i n ;  both Kaiser' s criterion  and Cattel l ' s  scree p lot tend to 

oversesti mate the number of components (Hubbard and Al len ,  1 987; 

Zwick and Vel icer, 1 986) .  Based on  this recommendation ,  the 

researcher decided tentatively to adopt the five factor solution .  

Subsequently, the test items (variab les) were subjected to the 

Varimax rotationa l  techn ique which provides a much clearer pattern 

of load i ngs of variables on components; hence making it easier to 

i nterpret the results . 

6.3 .5  Varimax rotation  method 

Pal lant (2005) suggests that it i s  up  to the researcher to determine the 

number of factors to retai n  that best describes the underlyi ng 

relationsh ip  among the variab les and therefore ,  the researcher could 

experiment us ing both one more or less number of components unti l a 

satisfactory solution is  found . I n  v iew of th is recommendation ,  the 

Varimax rotation  method using six factors was first experimented and 

run based on the rationale that the fi nd i ngs  of PCA gave rise to six 

components. The Varimax rotat ion method usi ng five factors was also 

a much s impler factor structure .  

Based on the Varimax rotation  sol utions, the find ings of the five factor 

sol ution which produced an  optimal resu lt was selected to expla in the 

components extracted and further address the question of d ivisib i l ity of 

the academic read ing construct (see Appendix 6 .2 which shows the 

patterns of load ings  for the six- factor solution and that the five- factor 

solution provides an  optimal sol ution) .  

The Varimax rotation method assumes orthogonal ity, 

in

that is 

uncorrelated factor so lutions as compared to Direct Oblnmin method 
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which assumes ob l ique or correlated factor so l utions (Pal l ant, 2005). 

Tabachn ick and Fidel l  (200 1 ) suggest that orthogonal rotation resu lts 

in sol utio ns that are much easier to i nterpret assuming that the 

underlying constructs are not corre lated . For this reason ,  it was 

deemed important to check th is assumption as to whether the 

variables i n  th is study are not correlated with one another. Further to 

th is ,  the 22 test items of the read ing test were a lso subjected to the 

Di rect Obl im in  rotation using five factors to check whether the 

compo nents were not correlated with each other. The fi nd i ngs lent 

support to the resu l ts of the Varimax rotation i nd icati ng that the 

components were not corre l ated with each other. Hence,  the 

Varimax rotation method was selected as the assu mption that the 

components were not corre lated with one another was met. 

N ext, the reasons for the selection of the five factor solution (which 

produced an optimal so l ution) a re d iscussed below. 

6.3.6 Vari max five-factor so lution 

The output of the five-factor so l ution i s  summarized in  Table 6.8 below. 

The five factor solut ion expla ined a total of 5 1 .66 per cent of the 

variance, with Component 1 contributing 1 3 .08 per cent, Component 2 

contributi ng 1 2 . 35 per cent, Component 3 contributi ng 1 0 .26 per cent, 

Component 4 contri buti ng 8 .0 1  per cent and Component 5 contributing 

8 . 0  per cent (see Table 6 .9) .  
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. 575 

.397 

Tab le  6.8 Var imax five-factor solut ion ( load i ngs of above .3) 

Items 

1 
Carlocitem1 
Carlocitem2 
Carlocitem3 
Ca rlocitem4 
Carlocitem5 
CarG lobitem7 
CarGlobitem8 
CarGlobitem9 
CarG lob item 1 0 
CarG lobitem 1 1  
CarG lobitem1 2 
ExpG lobitem1  
ExpGlobitem2 

Component 
2 3 4 5 

.450 . 355 

.644 

.547 . 388 

.800 
.376 

.522 

. 507 .380 

.660 
.626 

.61 7 
.835 

.585 

. 565 .31 0 
ExpGlobitem4 .574 
ExpGlobitem5 .556 
ExpGlob item6 .679 
Explocitem7 .607 

Explocitem8 . 7 1  3 

Explocitem9 . 654 

Explocitem 1 0  .663 
Exploclitem1 1  .661  .330 
Explocitem 12  .738 . 3 14  

Extraction Method: Principa l  Component Analys is .  
Rotation Method : Varimax with Kaiser Normal ization .  
Rotation converged in  6 iterations . 

Tab le  6.9 Total variance explained (Varimax 
five-factor solution) 

Component R<>tatior:i_ S_llms of Sauared Lo�cjii:i_gs 

I 
Per cent (%) 

Total of Variance 
1 2 .878 
2 2 .7 1 7  
3 2 .257 
4 1 .763 
5 1 .750 

1 3 .081 
1 2 .352 
1 0.260 
8 .014 
7.955 

Cumulative 
f>er centn{%) 

1 3.081 
25.433 
35.693 
43.707 
5 1 .662 

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
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Compared to the six-factor sol ution (see Append ix 6 .2) ,  the five- factor 

analysis d isplayed a 'simpler' factor structu re with 9 items d isplaying 

strong load i ngs of . 7 to .8 . These i ncl ude Carlocitem4, CarGlobitem9, 

CarG lobitem 1 2 , ExpGlobitem6,  Exploclitem8, Explocitem9, 

Exploci item1 O , Explocitem1 1 ,  and Explocitem 1 2  (see Table 6 . 1 0) .  

The remain i ng th i rteen items had moderate load ings of between .6 and 

.5 .  No  test items had cross load ings of above .4 .  It was noted that the 

range of maximum and min imum val ues for the load i ngs was s imi lar  to 

the six-factor sol ution ,  that is .8 (h igh load i ng) to . 5  ( lowest load ing ) .  

Also, there were eight items with cross load ings and these include 

Carlocitem 1 ,  Carlocitem3, Carloclitem5, CarGlobitem8,  

ExpGlob item2,  ExpGlobitem4, Explocitem1 1  and Explocitem 1 2 . 

The five-factor sol ution produced a simpler factor structure than the 

six factor solution as each of the 22 test items loaded above the 

val ue  of .4 on one component only; and it had fewer cross load ings of 

items than the s ix-factor solution. 
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Tab le  6. 1 0  Summary of components (Varimax five-factor 
sol ution) 

. ··-----,�-----..·-""'· ,�-,·-··�--- Component 

Items 1 2 3 4 5 
Carlocitem 1 

A50 

CarLocitem2 .644 

Carlocitem3 .547 
Carlocitem4 

.800 
Carlocitem5 

.575 
CarGlobitem7 .522 
CarGlobitemB .507 

CarGfobitem9 .660 
CarGlobitem 1 0  .626 
CarGlobitcm1 1  1 . 6 1 7  

CarGlob item 1 2  .835 
ExpGlobitem1  .585 

E xpGlobitem2 .565 

ExpGlobitem4 .574 

E xpGlobitem5 .556 

ExpGlobitem6 .679 

E xplocitem7 .607 

Explocitem8 . 71 3 

E xplocitem9 .654 

Explocitem 1 0  .663 

Explocitem 1 1  66 1 

Explocitem 1 2  .738 ! I 

6.3.7 Summary of the optimal solution 

Guided by the findings of the princ

rotation using the Vari

i pal component analysis , factor 

max rotational method or strategy, and most 

importantly Horn's parallel analysis, the researcher 

results. 

decided that the 

five factor solution presented the optimal F irstly, the six

factor solution consists of one item which formed a component by 

itself. I t  is quite unreliable to arrive at a concrete decision as to what 

the component is actually testing by investigations made based 

solely on one item which may produce misleading results. Also, 

compe1red to the Varimax six-factor solution, the resu lts of the five 
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factor solut ion presented a 'cleaner' and less complex analysis; and 

close to the attai nment of the s imple structure described below. Th is 

decision was based on the fact that the five-factor solution had no 

i tems with cross load ings of above .4; the six-factor solution 

d isplayed three items with cross load ings of above .4. Furthermore ,  

The th i rd rationale i n  select ing the f ive-factor solution was that 

compared to the six-factor sol ut ion, it was the closest to the 'simple  

structure' sought for easier interpretation of components. According to 

Kl ine ( 1 993: 1 1 6) ,  "the s imple structure is essentially def ined as the 

attainment of factors with mainly zero or near zero load ings and a few 

h igh load i ngs" . 

The advantage of such a structure is that it can enable the researcher 

to arrive at the s implest explanation and interpretation of components 

and variables. Cattel ( 1 978) suggests that t the simple structure has 

among others,  one characteristic which reflects its importance of good 

factor analysis ;  in stud ies where the components are known, the 

s imp le  structu re rotations can show that the factors yielded are closely 

approximate to the pre-determ ined components. In  the case of this 

study,  the researcher set out to investigate the componential ity of the 

academic readi ng construct with a pre-determ ined hypothet ical 

is made up of 

components comprising careful and exped itious read ing across the 

local and global levels . These component parts, which represent the 

d ifferent types of academic read ing , were represented by the four 

sections of the reading test, each demonstrati ng a different type of 

reading (please see Table 6 . 1  above). 

the five-factor solut ion had fewer cross load ings than the six-factor 

solut ion (8  and 1 0  respectively). 

structure i n  mind that is ,  the construct is d ivis ible and 
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Although there were only four pre-determ ined or pre-classif ied 

components tested i n  the reading test , the five factor solution after 

factor rotation suggests the emergence of one additional component 

beyond the four antici pated in the readi ng model . As past research 

(Carver, 1 992; Perfetti , 1 997; Stanovich ,  2000 ; Weir  et al, 2007) has 

suggested that the reading construct comprises more than one 

component, the add it ional component was investigated further to 

6.3.8 Pattern structure of loadings of five components 

I n  response to the second research question as above, the findings 

of the analysis d iscussed above further supports the notion that the 

academic reading construct is divisible and multi-dimensional .  The 

evidence from the above findings demonst rate that the reading test 

appeared to comprise items which were identified with five 

components . The researcher had in it ia l ly set out to investigate the 

reading construct consist ing of four main components in mind. 

These components were careful reading at the local level (Carloc 

section), careful reading at the global level (CarGlob section), 

expeditious reading at the global level (ExpGlob sect ion) and 

expedi tious reading at the local level (Exploc sect ion) .  With the 

emergence of an additional fifth component, the researcher took a 

stf::p further to investigate what the component was by analysing 

students' strategy use for the test items in this component. The 

procedur<1: is descrlbt::d in detail in Section 6.3 . 1 0c below. 

identify its underlyi ng latent nature by analyzing students' strategy use 

in responding to items of this component .  I n  essence , the findings of 

the above analyses provide the basis for the researcher to arrive at a 

decision that the five-factor solution offers the s implest explanation of 

components for the purpose of address ing the second research 

question of this study. 
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The reader  i s  reminded that these items were earl ier analysed i nto 

ca refu l and exped itious read i ng across the local and g lobal level s 

based on  two d ifferent analyses : i tem analysis conducted by two 

i nformed test-takers ( i nclud i ng the researcher) and an analysis of 

q uestionna i res provided by 352 fi rst-year undergraduates wh ich 

demonstrated the strateg ies that they used when respond ing to the 

test i tems.  Based on these analyses and the find i ngs of the item 

rel iab i l i ty ana lys is ,  the above 22 items were selected and final ized 

respectively to represent the four d ifferent sections of the read i ng 

test, each testing a d ifferent type of read ing . 

The Varimax five-factor solut ion resulted i n  five components and is  

summarized in  Table 6 . 1 1 be low. Al l the Exploc items loaded on 

Compo nent 1 .  A l l  the ExpGlob items with two addit ional CarGlob 

i tems  (CarG lobitem8 and CarG lobitem 1 1 ) loaded on Component 2 .  

Component 3 comprises three Carloc items (Carlocitem1 ,  Carloc 

i tem2 and Carlocitem3) together with two add it ional CarGlob items 

( CarG lob item7 and CarGlobitem 1 0) .  Component 4 consists of 

fifth 

two 

CarGlob items (CarGlobitem9 and CarGlobitem1 2) .  The 

com ponent comprises two Carloc items (Carlocitem4 and 

Carlocitem5) .  Al l  these five components are analysed i n  terms of 

students' strategy use to identify what each component was testing . 
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Table 6 . 1 1 F ive components based on  Vari max five-factor 
solution 

C O M P O N E N T S 

Component 1 Component 2 Component 3 Component 4 Component s 

Item 
No. 

Explocitem 7 
Explocitem8 
Explocitem9 

ExpG lobitem1 
ExpG lobitem2 
ExpG lobitem4 

Carlocitem 1  
Carlocitem2 
Carlocitem3 

CarGlobitem9 
CarGlobitem 1 2  

Carlocitem4 
Carlocitem5 

Explocitem 1 0  ExpGlobitem5 
Explocitem 1 1  ExpG lobitem6 CarGlobitem? 
Explocitem 1 2  CarGlobitem1 0  

CarGlobitem8 
CarGlobitem1 1  

6.3.9 Summary of fi nd ings 

The fi nd i ng s  of factor rotatio n  suggest that two of the four orig i na l  

components (by test sections) reta i ned a l l  of their orig i nal items 

(sections Exploc and ExpGlob) wh i l e  Section CarGlob has been 

reclass ified i nto three d ifferent compo nents (with two items in each) .  

The best f i t  component, section Exploc, which was exped itious 

read i ng l ocal was perfectly compati b le with a l l  its orig inal six items 

being i ntact ( Explocitems 7 to 1 2) .  The second best fit component 

was Section ExpG lob which a lso reta ined al l  its orig ina l  items 

( ExpGlob  items 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  5 and 6) but i ncl uded another two CarG lob 

i tems.  

I n  short ,  the factor rotation solution suggests that the CarGlob items 

loaded on  three d ifferent components whi le the Carloc items l oaded 

on two d ifferent components . I t  is therefore , necessary to investigate 

why the CarG lob and Carloc items were forming subsets with three 

and two com ponents respectively. For this purpose, the next step was 

to conduct an ana lys is of successfu l strategy use for the cl uster of 
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i tems col lectively i n  each component. I n  th i s  way, the fi nd i ngs of the 

analysis may provid e  an overa l l  pi cture of what each of these 

components were test i ng based on the common underlyi ng features 

shared by test i tems i n  terms of students' strategy use. 

6.3. 1 0  Ana lysis of successfu l strategy use for the five 

components 

Based on the output of the Varimax five-factor solution which gave rise 

to the emergence of five components (see Table 6 .9) ,  an analys is of 

successfu l strategy use was condu cted for the cluster of items 

conta ined in each of the components col lectively to provide an overal l  

p icture of what each component appeared to be testi ng in  genera l .  

Based on th i s  ana lys is ,  a com ponent by component table was drawn 

up to i l l ustrate the find ings (see Table 6 . 1 0 ) .  I t  is important to note that 

only strateg i es selected by students who o bta ined correct responses 

for each test item were taken into consideration as only i n  th is way, 

cou ld we provide a more accurate p ictu re of what each item was 

testi ng . Students who obtai ned wrong a nswers for test items were 

excl uded i n  the ana lys is as they may have used the wrong strategy 

or g uessed the answer, hence it may not be appropriate to consider 

the strategies they employed . 

I t  i s  important to rem ind  the reader that Section 2 of the 

questionna i re consists of n ine strategies;  the fi rst six strateg ies 

(strateg ies 1 to 6) are read ing strategies students employed whilst 

respond ing to test i tems. Students a re requ i red to t ick one or more 

strategies ( see strategies 1 to 6 in Tab le  6 . 1 0) they used whi le 

respond ing  to each test item. For strateg ies 7 to 9 ,  students are 

requ i red to select on ly one strategy out of the three (see Table 1 0) 

which describes where or  how they located the answer to each test 
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i tem i n  the text . If students ticked more than one optio n ,  thei r 

responses was classified as 'No response' as they d id  not fol low the 

i nstruct ions p rovided and were excluded from the analysis .  

Fo r  the analysis o f  strateg ies selected , fi rst the sum  of correct 

responses for a l l  the test items i n  each component was computed . 

N ext ,  the sum of each strategy selected for al l the test items in  the 

component was computed to obtai n the frequency. The formula is 

provided below: 

Frequencyn= Sum of each strategy selected for each test item in 

the component 

The percentage of each strategy selected for each component was 

o btai ned us ing  t he fol lowi ng formu la :  

Percentage = Frequency x 1 00 

Sum of correct responses for the component 

The fi nd i ngs  of the analys is for each component are summarized 

below. 

a) Component 1 

Based on  the analys is  of strategy use of students in  respond ing to test 

i tems,  the fi nd i ngs i n  Table 6 . 1 2  suggest that for Component 1 ,  the 

most popu lar  strategy was recorded for match same words (38.n07%) 

followed by match similar words (35. 23%). This impl ies that 

Com ponent 1 features exped it ious read ing items emphasizi ng on 
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matching of same words to locate the answer. As for where or how 

students found the answer in the text, 37.9% stated that they found the 

answer within a single sentence. I n  short , Component 1 is classified 

as expeditious reading local by the students. 
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9.eBy 

294 440 

65 47 

1 33 58 79 84 
(28.37%) Percentage 

*" Most popular strategy; 

Table 6. 1 2  Frequency and percentage of strateg ies selected for the five components 

READING STRATEGIES STRATEGIES TO LOCATE THE ANSWER 

Total no. 1. Match 2. Match a.Search 4.Read 5. Read 6.Read 7. Within 8 By No 
COMPONENTS of correct same similar quickly parts of whole re levant a single putting understanding response 

responses words words for text text parts of sentence Information how 
parts of slowly slowly text across information 
text and and again sentences In  the text fits 

carefully carefully careful ly together 

Com12onent 1 1 1 6 1  

Frequency/ 442 409 329 280 230 246 1 8 1 294 
Percentage (38.07%)** (35.23%)* (28.34%) (24. 1 2%)  ( 1 9 .8 1 %) (25.32%) (37.90%)** (2 1 . 1 9%)  ( 1 5 .59%) (25.32%) 

Comeonente2 887 

Frequency/ 1 68 220 262 270 1 96 303 1 39 286 257 205 
Percentage ( 1 8 .94%) (24.80%) (29.54%)* (30.44%)* (22 . 1 0%) (34.1 6%)** ( 1 5.67%) (32.24%)** (28 .97%) (23 . 1 e1 %) 

Com12onent 3 747 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

221 
(29.59%)* 

2 1 8  
(29. 1 8%)  

251 
(33.6%)** 

220 
(29.45%)* 

1 32 
( 1 7.67%) 

2 1 7  
(29.05%)* 

253 
(33.87%)* 

1 84 
(24.63%) 

1 48 
( 1 9 . 8 1 % )  

1 62 
(2 1e. 69%) 

Com12onente4 257 

Frequency/ 59 71  68 40 64 80 69 6 1  

Percentage (22 .96%) (27.63%)""" (26.46%)* (25.29%) ( 1 5.56%) (24.90%) (31 . 1 3%)* (26.85%) ( 1 8.29%) (23.74%) 

Com12onente5 289 

91 6044 82 82Frequency/ 
( 1 5.22%) (28.37%) (46.02%)** (20 .07%) (31 .49%)* (27.34%) (29.07%)* (20 .76%) (22 .84%) 

* Popular strategy{1es 
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b) Component 2 

The findings above show that for this com ponent, the most popular 

strategy selected was read relevant parts of the text again carefully 

(34. 1 6%) followed by read parts of the text slowly and carefully 

(30.44%) and search quickly for parts of text (29. 54%) .  This suggests 

that students first searched quickly fo r parts of the text, read these 

parts slowly and careful ly and or read relevant parts of the text again 

carefully in their effort to locate the right answer. In other words, these 

items can be classified as expeditious reading to these students 

although it was followed by careful readi ng. The most preferred 

strategy selected to locate the answer was by putting information 

together across sentences (32. 24%) .  I n  sho rt, Component 2 can be 

classified as expeditious global with all of the expeditious global items 

(ExpGlob items 1 ,  2 ,  4, 5 and 6) remaining intact as a cluster, hence 

the item name suggests. 

I n  addition to these ExpGlob items bei ng classified under Component 

2, two CarGlob items, namely CarGlobitem8 and CarGlobitem1 1  also 

clustered under this component. These items were examined 

i ndividually to determine what they were testing and the commo n  

features they shared with thei r  counterparts ( ExpGlob items) i n  

Component 2 .  
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Table 6 . 1 3  Frequencies and percentage of strateg ies selected for component 2 :  ExpGlob items 
and CarGlob items 

COMPONENT 2; 
EXPEDITIOUS GLOBAL ITEMS VERSUS CARGLOB ITEMS 

Reading Strategies Strategies to locate the answer 

· .  

Groups Total no. 1. Match 2. Match 3.Search 4.Read 5. Read 6.Read 7. Within 8. By 9.eBy No 
of Items of correct same similar quickly parts of whole relevant a single putting understanding response 

responses words words for text text parts of sentence information how 
parts of slowly slowly text across information 

text and and again sentences In the text fits 
careful ly carefully carefully together 

EXPGLOB 
1 ,2

1
4,5

1
& 6 576 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

1 06 
( 1 8.40%) 

1 35 
(23 .44%) 

1 8 1  
(31 .42%)* 

1 69 
(29.34%) 

1 33 
(23.09%) 

200 
(34.72%)** 

78 
( 1 3 .54%) 

1 85 
(32.1 2%)** 

1 78 
(30.90%) 

1 35 
(23.44%) 

CARGLOB 
8 &1 1 3 1 21 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

62 
( 1 9 .94%) 

85 
(27.33%)* 

81 
(26 .05%)* 

1 0 1  
(32 .48%)* 

63 
(20.26%) 

1 03 
(33. 1 2%)** 

6 1  
( 1 9.61 %)  

1 0 1 
(32.48%)** 

79 
(25.40%) 

70 
(22 .5 1%)  

•• Most popular strategy 
*Popular strategy(ies) 
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The f i ndings in Table 6.13 above show that for the ExpGlob items in 

Component 2 ,  the choice of popular strategies is almost similar to 

those selected for Component 2 as a whole. The most preferred 

strategy was read relevant parts of the text again carefully (34. 72%), 

followed by search quickly for parts of the text (31 . 42%), and read 

parts of the text slowly and carefully (29. 34%). Quite interestingly, the 

CarGlob items also displayed similar  findings with 33.12% of the 

students 

carefully, followed by 32. 48% 

slowly and carefully, 

who preferred to read relevant parts of the text again 

who selected read parts of the text 

and a lmost equa l  percent of t hem who chose 

match similar or related words (27.33%), and search quickly for parts 

of the text ( 26. 05%). These f ind ings suggest that the most common 

features shared by t hese items is expeditious reading which is then 

followed by careful reading to get a better understanding of the 

selected parts of the text. This ex plains why CarGlob item 8 and 

CarG lob item 11 loaded with the ExpGlob items. 

In  terms of where or how the answer is located, both the ExpGlob 

sentences to locate the answer while 32 .48% selected the same option 

for the CarGlob items. I n  short, Component 2 which com prises 

ExpGlob and CarGlob items are testing expedit ious reading at the 

global level for these students. 

c) Component 3 

Component 3 consists of i tems testi ng careful reading local strategies 

with Carloc items 1 ,  2 and 3. This component also includes CarGlob 

items 7 and 1 0. As a component on the whole (see Table 14), 

students preferred most to search quickly for parts of the text (33. 6%), 
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items and CarGlob items display sim i lar  results. For the ExpGlob 

items, 32.12% of t he students selected put information together across 



followed closely by match same words (29. 59%), read parts of text 

slowly and carefully (29.45%), and read relevant parts of the text again 

carefully (29. 05%). 32.5% of the students also cla imed that they found 

the answer within a single sentence. For the three Carloc items, the 

task type requires students to f ill in blanks of sentences (which 

summarize the information in the text) with words from the text. In th is 

case, students may have quickly searched the text for information 

related to the sentence provided and read it carefully to understand the 

content and find suitable words to fill in the blanks. To be able to do 

this , the key strategy is to read carefully and summarize the 

information. Therefore, the emphasis here is careful reading to answer 

the question although initially information related to the sentence was 

searched in the text. Th is suggests that collectively this component is 

mainly testing careful reading at the local level for these students .  

The two CarGlob items, CarGlobitem7 and CarGlobitem10 which 

appear to load on th is component are examined collectively to 

examine what strategies they are testing . 
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Table 6. 14 Frequency and percentage of strategies selected for com ponent 3 :  
and CarGlob items 

A comparison between Carloc items 

COMPONENTn3 :  CAREFUL LOCAL 

Reading Strategies Strategies to locate the answer 

Groups o f  Items Total no. of 
correct 
responses 

' 

1 .  M atch 
same 
words 

2. Match 
simi lar 
words 

3.Search 
quickly 
for 
parts of 
text 

4.Read 
parts of 
text slowly 
and 
carefully 

5. Read 
whole 
text 

s lowly 
and 

careful ly 

6.Read 
relevant 
parts of 
text 
again 
careful ly 

7. Within 
a single 
sentence 

8. By putting 
Information 
across 
sentences 

9. By 
understanding 
how 
i nformation 
In  the text fits 
together 

No 
response 

CarLocitems 
1 ,2 and 3 

465 

1 48 1 48 1 65 1 42 88 1 39 1 93 1 00 Frequency/ 98 
(35.48%)* (30 .54%)* ( 1  8.92%)  (29 .89%)* (41 .51%)* 

* *
Percentage (31  .83%) (3 1  .83%) 

* 
(2 1 .5 1 %) ( 1 5 .9 1 %) (2 1 .08%) 

* 

CarGlobitems 7 
and 1 0  282 

86 78 78 60 8470Frequency/ 73 64 
Percentage (25.89%) (24.82%) (30.50%)* (27 .66%)* ( 1 5.60%) (27.66%)* (21 .28%) (29.79%)** (26.24%) (22 .70% )  

** Most popular strategy 
* Popular strategy(ies) 
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The analysis of popul ar strategy use was done for the group of three 

Carloc items,  namely Carlee items 1 , 2 and 3 col lectively and 

CarGlob i tems , namely the two CarGlob i tems 7 and 1 0  col lectively. 

When com pared , both g roups of items recorded the most popular 

strategy as search quickly for parts of the text (35. 48% for the CarLoc 

group and 30.n50% for the CarG!ob group) , whi le the other popu lar 

strategies shared by both groups were read parts of text slowly and 

carefully and read relevant parts of the text again carefully. For these 

CarGlob i tems,  the task type requ i res students to match sentences 

provided from the text with options specifyi ng that these sentences are 

writer's fears or other people's fears , writer' s reporting of facts or long

term hopes for the project . To do this, students may have searched for 

related i nformation in the text and once they had found it, they read 

through the sentences slowly and carefu l ly to get the gist and then 

match the sentence with one of the options provided . The core 

strategy here is again to read s lowly and carefu l ly the parts of the text 

items from both the Carloc and CarGlob groups concentrate on 

carefu l read i ng with the i ncorporation of some exped itious reading at 

the in i t ia l  stage and can be classified as carefu l read ing items. This 

a lso expla ins  why CarGlobitem7 and CarG lobitem1 0  loaded on 

Component 3 .  In short , the choice of read ing strategy use for 

Component 3 on the whole suggests that it is  testing careful read ing 

for these students. 

As for where or how students located the answer for the CarGlob 

group col lectively, 29. 79% of the students said that they put 

i nformation  together across sentences while another 2 1n.28% selected 

with in a si ng le sentence. It appears from this fi nd i ng that these 
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searched for re lated information  i n  the text . This suggest that a l l  the 
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CarGlob i tems are testing at the global level for these students , thus 

conf irm ing  thei r orig inal class ification , that is careful read i ng g lobal as 

their i tem name suggests. These two items were further explored 

individually i n  terms of strategy use for locating the answer and it i s  

hoped that the findings would cast l ight on why they loaded on  

Component 3. Table 6. 1 5  summarizes the f i ndi ngs. 

Table 6 .15 Frequency and percentage of strateg ies selected for 
locating the answer for CarGlobitem 7 and 
CarGlobitem1 0  

Frequency/ 1 7  43 31 
Percentage ( 1 3 .08%) (30%)* (33.08%)** (23. 85%) 

** Most popular strategy 
* Popular strategy(ies) 

CarGlobitem 7 

For CarGlobitem7 ,  most of the students (29. 61 %) chose putting 

information together across sentences to locate the answer. However, 

it must be noted that a close 28 .29% selected the f irst option: within a 

This suggests that almost equal number of students 

chose the above two options and therefore th is item may be classified 

as local or global for these students. This item was examined further 

single sentence. 

': ;\ 

' · ; 

> 1Gr()ups of Items 

.\:. 

CarGlobitem 7 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

CarGlobitem 1 0  

Strategies to locate the answer 

Total no. 
of Correct 
Responses 

7. Within 
a single 
sentence 

8 .. By putting 
Information 
across 
sentences 

9.eBy 
1,mderstanding 
how 
information 
In the textefits 
together 

No 
response 

1 52 

43 
(28.29%)* 

45 
(29.61e%)** 

3 1  
(20.39%) 

33 
(2 1 .7 1 %) 

1 30 
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i n  terms of its wordi ng and it was hoped that the f indings would cast 

some l ig ht on why students selected the local and global option . 

Question 

Classify the followi ng statements as representi ng 

Write the a ppropriate letter A-0 in boxes 7- 1 2  on your answer sheet . 

Q7. The Project wi l l  provide a new understandi ng of major  
d iseases. Answer: D 

The answer to this test item is found in  the following sentences i n  the 
text: 

. . . Even before it is finished, according to those involved, this project 
should open up new understanding of, and new treatments for, many 
of the ailments that inflict humanity. As a result of the Human Genome 
Project, there will be new hope of liberation from the shadows of 
cancer. heart disease. auto-immune diseases such as rheumatoid 
arthritis, and some psychiatric illnesses. 

Students who selected by putting information together across 

sentences may have matched the words new understanding i n  the test 

item with the same words in the text as above i n  their effort to locate 

the answer. They may have also used the i nformation in the second 

A the writer's fears about the Human Genome Project 
B other people 's fears about the Project reported by the writer 
C the writer's reporting of facts about the Project 
D the writer's reporting of the long-term hopes for the Project 

l ine whereby words l i ke cancer and heart disease provided them with 

clues for major diseases as mentioned in the test item . Hence, they 

cla imed that they reported that they had to put i nformation across 

sentences to locate the answer. Almost equal number of students who 

also selected within a single sentence to i ndicate where they found the 
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answer may have just rel ied on the fi rst sentence to arrive at the 

answer, hence classifying th is item as a local item . This he lps exp la in 

why these two popu lar strategies were selected . 

CarGlobitem 10 

For th i s  item , the most popular  strategy selected by students to locate 

the answer was recorded for by understanding how information in the 

across 

text fits together (33. 08%) fo l l owed by another 30% who selected by 

putting information together sentences. The d ifference i n  

frequency between the above two strateg ies is  smal l ,  that is 4 (43-39) 

and therefore impl ies that both these strategies were qu ite popu lar 

among the students . Su bsequently, this i tem was examined further 

below to check its word ing wh ich may shed some l ight on why students 

selected these two options. 

Question 

Q10. The correct order and inter-relation of a l l  genetic data in al l  
DNA will be mapped. Answer: C 

Classify the fol lowing statements as representing 

A the writer's fears about the Human Genome Project 
B other people 's fears about the Project reported by the writer 
C the writer's reporting of facts about the Project 
D the writer's reporting of the long-term hopes for the Project 

Write the appropriate letter A-0 i n  boxes 7-1 2 on your answer sheet. 
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The answer to this test item l ies i n  the fol lowing sentences in the text:  

. . .  The genetic inheritance a baby receives from its parents at the 
moment of conception fixes much of its later development, 
determining characteristics as varied as whether it will have blue 
eyes or suffer from a life-threatening illness such as cystic fibrosis. 
The human genome is the compendium of all these inherited genetic 
instructions. Written out along the double helix of DNA are the 
chemical letters of the genetic text. It is an extremely long text, for the 
human genome contains more than 3 billion letters. On the printed 
page it would fill about 7,n000 volumes. Yet, within little more 
than a decade, the position of every letter and its relation to its 
neighbours will have been tracked down, analysed and recorded. 

For CarGlobitem1 0 ,  students may have had d ifficulty i n  locating  the 

answer as the test item contained words which were not easy to 

comprehend unless they read the whole paragraph carefu lly to 

understand the content. They may have used exact words l i ke DNA, 

genetic, relation and s im i la r  words l i ke position to help them arrive at 

the answer .  For students who claimed that they put information 

together across sentences to locate the answer, it is obvious that this 

test item does not requ i re the test-taker to understand how the 

i nformation in  the whole text fits together in  order to locate the answer. 

These students may have been u nsu re and guessed the answer, 

hence cla im ing that the answer l ies i n  the whole text when i n  the real 

sense, the answer is found by putting i nformation together across 

sentences. I n  short, this i tem appears to be a global i tem to these 

students. 

To sum up ,  both CarGlobitem7 and CarGlobitem1 0 can be classified 

as carefu l reading items for these students. CarGlobitem7 shares dual 

features in terms of strateg ies selected by students to locate the 

answer and therefore, may be classified as careful reading local or 

global . This fi nd ing also expla ins why CarGlobitem7 loaded on 
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Component 3 .  On the other hand , CarG lobitem 1 O appears to be an 

odd ity; a lthough it shares common read ing strategies with Com ponent 

3 on  the whole ,  the item itself appears to be test ing at the global level 

for these students .  

d) Component 4 

This com ponent consists of two CarGlob items, namely CarGlob items 

9 and 1 2 . As the item name impl ies ,  these items have been orig i na l ly 

classified as careful read ing global items. Based on  the fi nd i ngs in 

Tab le 6 . 1 0  above, these two items col lectively show that the most 

parts of the text slowly and carefully (25. 29%) .  

popular strateg ies selected by students are 

In the i r  attempt to 

match similar or related 

words (27.n63%), search quickly for parts of the text (26. 46%), and read 

respond to these test items, students may have fi rst matched s imi lar  or 

related words from the test item with those i n  the text, searched qu ickly 

for related i nformation and then read it carefu l ly  before arriving at the 

answer. Therefore, the emphasis is  on exped itious read ing and i n  

particu lar search read ing for these students. 

W ith regard to where or how they located the answer, 3 1 . 1 3% of the 

students c la imed that they found the answer with i n  a s ing le sentence. 

This ind icates that Component 4 features exped it ious read ing local 

i tems with an emphasis on search readi ng .  As these items are now 

classified as expedit ious local , i t  appears that these items are not 

pure ly careful g lobal in characteristics as the ir  name suggests, and 

therefore are variations of careful g lobal characteri stics . These items 

were ana lyzed ind ividua l ly in terms of students' strategy use to 

examine why they d iversed from the ir  orig i na l  classification .  The 

find i ngs are summarized below i n  Table 6. 1 6  below. 
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4.Read 

slowly 

1 33 

35 34 

29 30 30 31 29 3 1  

59 40 47 

2 1 4  

Table 6 . 1 6 Frequency and percentage of strategy use for CarGlobitem9 and CarGlobitem1 2  

COMPONENT 4: EXPEDITIOUS LOCAL 

Reading Strategies Strategies to locate the answer 

Groups Total no. t. Match 2. Match 3.Search 5. Read 6.Read 7 Within  8 By 9 By No 

of correct same similar quickly parts of whole relevant a single putting understanding response 

responses words words for text text parts of Sentence Information how 
information parts of slowly text across 

text and and again sentences In the text fits 
carefu l ly careful ly  carefu l ly together 

CarGlobitem 9 

Frequency/ 
20 49 36 1 8  30Percentage 30 35 42 

(22.55%) (26.32%)* (31 .58%)** (26.32%)* ( 1 5.04%) 25. 56% (36.84%)** (27.07%) ( 1  3.53%) (22. 55%) 

CarGlobitem 12 1 24 

Frequency/ 
36 26 20 33Percentage 

(23.38%) (29.03%)** (20.97%) (24. 1 9%)  ( 1 6. 1 3%) {24 . 1 9%) (25%)* (26.61 %)** 23.39%) (25%) 

CarGlobitem 
9 and 1 2  257 

Frequency/ 71 68 65 64 80 69 
Percentage (22.96%) (27 .63%)** (26.46%)* (25.29%)* ( 1 5 .56%) (24.90%) (31 .1 3%)** (26.85%) ( 1  8.29%) (23.74%) 

** Most popular strategy; * Popular strategy(ies) 
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The ana lys is of CarGlob items 9 and 1 2  ind ividual ly suggest that both 

items were classified col lectively as expedit ious read i ng items,  and 

concentrati ng on search read i ng .  For CarGlob item9 , the most popu lar  

strategy selected was search quickly for parts of the text (31 . 58%}, 

fol lowed by match similar or related words (26. 32%) and read parts of 

text slowly and carefully (26. 32%) .  The most preferred strategy for 

CarG lobitem1 2 was match similar or related words (29. 03%), fol lowed 

by read parts of text slowly and carefully (24.a19%) and read relevant 

parts of the text again carefully ( 24. 19%) .  These find i ngs confi rm that 

both these items focus on search read i ng for these students. 

I n  locati ng the answer for CarGlobitem9, 36.84% of the students stated 

that they found the answer with in  a s ingle sentence suggestin g  that it 

is a l ocal item ,  thus the find ings tal ly with that of Component 4. S i nce 

CarGlobitem9 was orig i na l ly classified as a g loba l  i tem, the word i ng of 

the item was explored below to check why it shared dual features .  

However, for CarGlobitem 1 2, the most popula r  strategy recorded was 

for l ocati ng the answer by putting information across 

( 26. 6 1 %) and  th i s  was fol lowed by a close 25% who selected 

sentences  

within a 

single sentence. As al most equal number of students selected these 

two opt ions and i t  was deemed necessary to examine the word i ng of 

this item to determine why students responded i n  th is manner. 

CarGlobitem9 and CarGlobitem12 :  Local versus Global 

Classify the fol lowing statements as represent ing 

A the writer's fears about the Human Genome Project 
B other peoplea's fears about the Project reported by the writer 
C the writer's reporting of facts about the Project 
D the writer's reporting of the long-term hopes for the Project 
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Write the appropriate l etter A-Dsi n  boxes 7- 1 2  on your answer sheet. 

Q9. Genetic monsters may be created . 
Answer: B 

The answer i n  the text l ies in these sentences : 

. . .  The project will reveal a new human anatomy - not the bones, 
muscles and sinews, but the complete genetic blueprint for a human 
being. Those working on the Human Genome Project claim that the 
new genetical anatomy will transform medicine and reduce human 
suffering in the twenty-first century. But others see the future through 
a darker glass, and fear that the proiect may open the door to a world 
peopled by Frankenstien 's monsters and disfigured by a new 
eugenics. 

To obtai n  the answer to the test item , students wi l l  need to read the 

who le paragraph to u nderstand the information across the above 

sentences . However ,  a lthough they may have read the fi rst two 

sentences , they may have deduced that the information provided i n  the 

th i rd sentence was ad equate to answer the question .  The words l i ke 

others, fear, project, monsters may have provided cl ues to students to 

answer th is test item.  Th is ,  i n  short expla ins why most students 

selected the option within a single sentence in the ir  attempt to locate 

the answer. Yet , it is clear that they need to read the fi rst two 

sentences fi rst before they are ab le to understand the rel ated 

i nformation provided i n  the th i rd sentence. Hence, it can be concluded 

that students may have considered this item as local , when i n  the real 

sense , it also does reflect the g lobal characteristic. 
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Q1 2. People may be d iscri m inated agai nst i n  new ways. 
Answer: A 

In the text, the sentences which contain the answer are 

But if the new knowledge is not used wisely, it 
a lso holds the th reat of creating  new forms of d iscriminat ion and 

Project may 
diverse diseases. 

new methods of oppression.  

. . . If properly applied, the new knowledge generated 
the terrible 

by the Human 
Genome free humanity from scourge of 

Most of the students may have used the inter-related information from 

both the above sentences to arr i ve at the answer .  This is because the 

new knowledge referred to in the second sentence is the knowledge 

generated by the Human Genome Project and th is information is found 

i n  the first sentence. As this i nformation is elaborated in the first 

sentence, hence, students stated that they found the answer by putting 

information across sentences. For students who selected within a 

single sentence, the second sentence alone may have sufficed in 

answering the question. Although the elaboration of the new 

knowledge is not present in the second sentence, students had 

already read the fi rst sentence and having comprehended what this 

the most l ikely explanations as to why students selected the above two 

options as popular strategies for this test item. In short, this item may 

be classified as local or global depending on how students respond to 

it in locating the answer. 

In  essence, CarGlobitem9 and CarGlobitem 1 2  can be 

of its 

classified as 

expeditious local and are variations o r  diversions original 

new knowledge referred to, hence selected within a single sentence to 

indicate that they found the answer in the second sentence. These are 
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classification ,  that is ,  careful read ing g lobal . This expla ins why these 

two items loaded on Component 4. 

e) Component 5 

Based on the fi ndi ngs i n  Tab le 6 . 1 0  above, Component 5 wh ich 

consists of two Carloc items,  namely Carloc items 4 appear to feature 

as carefu l  read ing g lobal items as opposed to their orig inal 

cl assification ,  carefu l read i ng local as thei r  names suggest. Table 

6 . 1 7) shows that the most popular strategy selected for this component 

was read parts of the text slowly and carefully (46. 02%) fo l lowed by 

read relevant parts of the text again carefully (31 .  49%). This confirms 

that Component 5 is testi ng carefu l read i ng for these students .  As for 

where or how students located the answer, 29 .07% of the students 

cla imed that they found the answer by putti ng information together 

across sentences whi le a close 27.34% stated that they found the 

answer with in  a s ing le sentence. However, based on the highest 

percentage of strategy use , th is component can be cl assified as carefu l 

read ing g loba l  fo r these students . This find i ng appears to be a 

d ivers ion or variation of the orig i nal classification of careful read ing 

local items. 

The two items i n  th is com ponent were fu rther analysed i nd iv idual ly to 

check why they appeared as a d ivers ion or variation from the i r  orig ina l  

c lassification .  I t  was hoped that the find ings wou ld cast some l ight into 

their underlyi ng characteristics and provide a clearer picture of the i r  

d ivers ity i n  terms of students' strategy use. 
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Table 6. 1 7  Frequency and percentage of strategy use for Carlocitem4 and Carlocitem5 

COMPONENT 5: CAREFUL GLOBAL 

Reading Strategies Strategies to locate the answer 

Groups Total no. 1. Match 2. Match 3.Search 4.Read 5. Read 6.Read 7. Within  8.%By 9.%By No 
of correct same similar quickly parts of whole relevant a single putting understanding response 
responses words words for text text parts of sentence Information how 

parts of slowly slowly text across i nformation 
text and and again sentences In the text fits 

careful ly careful ly careful ly together 

CarLocitem4 1 86 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 3 1 45 94 42 56 41 4 1  

{ 1 6 .67%) (25.27%) (24 . 1 9%)  (50.54%,.... (22 .58%) {30. 1 1 % )* (25 .27%) (30.65%r'" (22.04%) 22 .04%) 

CarLocitem5 1 03 

Frequency/ 1 3  35 39 1 6  35 32 27 1 9  25 
Percentage ( 1 2 .62%)  (33.98%)* {35 .92%)* (37.86%)** ( 1 5 .53%) (33 .98%)* (31 .07%)** (26.2 1 %) ( 1 8.45%) (24.27%) 

** Most popular strategy 
* Popular strategy(ies) 
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I n  terms of read ing strategy use, Carlee items 4 and 5 

i nd iv idua l ly  appeared to be testing careful read ing .  Table 6 . 1 5  

shows that most of the students selected read parts of the text 

slowly and carefully for Carlocitem4 (50. 54%) and Carlocitem5 

( 37. 86%). This confi rms that these items concentrate on carefu l 

read i ng for these students . However, there were m ixed results 

in terms of where students located the answer. Carlocitem4 

recorded 30.65% of students who selected by putting 

information across sentences and thi s  fi nd ing coi ncides with the 

fi ndi ngs of Component 5 as testing carefu l read ing globa l .  

However, i t  was noted that for Carlocitem5,  31 .07% of the 

students selected within a single sentence as the most popular 

strategy fol lowed by 26.21 % who selected by putting information 

together across sentences. Although Carlocitem 5 appears to 

record with in a s ing l e  sentence as the most popular strategy, it 

is  noteworthy to rem i nd the reader that the d ifference i n  

percentage of strategy 

26.2 1%).  Furthermore, 

a carefut

use between within a single sentence 

and by putting information together across sentences is on ly  

4 .86% (31 .n07% - Carlocitem5 was 

orig i na l ly  classified as l read i ng local item but 

col lectively as Component 5 ,  it has been reclassified as carefu l 

readi ng g lobal  for these students. To exami ne why these two 

items appeared to be variations from their orig inal classification ,  

further investigation was conducted by exam ining the word ing of 

Carlocitem4 and Carlocitem5.  
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Carlocitem4 

Complete the sentences below (1 -6) words taken from 
Reading Passage 1 .  

Use no more than three words or a number for each answer. 

Q4. Research i nto genetic defects had its fi rst success i n  
the d iscoveryof the cause of one form of 

-------

Answer: muscular dystrophy 

The word ing of thi s  item appears to be complex especial ly in  the 

second half of the sentence " . . . . .  . in the discovery of the cause 

of one form of _____" and this may have confused the 

students i n  locat ing the answer. The test item itself is qu ite 

i nd i rect and students may have to understand what i nformation 

they are required to look for i n  the text, that Is , the d iscovery of 

the cause of one form of muscular dystrophy. Furthermore ,  

there i s  no cl ue provided as to  what is the fi rst success and 

students wi l l have to deduce the answer chronological ly. 

I n  the text, the answer is located in the single sentence in bold :  

. . . None of the single-gene disorders is a disease in the 
conventional sense, for which it would be possible to administer 
a curative drug: the defect is pre-programmed into every 
cell of the sufferer's body. But there is hope of progress. In 
1 986, American researchers i dentified the genetic defect 
underlying one type of muscular dystrophy. In 1 989, a team 
of American and Canadian biologists announced that they 
had found the site of the gene which, when defective, gives rise 
to cystic fibrosis. 

The answer to th is item is not d i rect as students need to 

understand that underlying means that which forms the basis 

of/causing . As a resu lt, students being unable to comprehend 

and locate the a nswer d irectly from the above single sentence 
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may haven. selected the second option: putting information 

together across sentences i n  the i r  endeavour to locate the 

answer. 

Carlocitem5 

QS. The second success of research into genetic defects 
was to find the cause of 
Answer: cystic fibrosis 

I n  the text, the answer is located in the s ingle sentence in bold: 

.n. .  None of the single-gene disorders is a disease in the 
conventional sense, for which it would be possible to administer 
a curative drug: the defect is pre-programmed into every cell of 
the sufferer's body. But there is hope of progress. In 1 986, 
American researchers identified the genetic defect 
underlying one type of muscular dystrophy. In 1 989, a team 
of American and Canadian biologists announced that they 
had found the site of the gene which, when defective, gives 
rise to cystic fibrosis .  Indeed, not only had they located the 
gene, they had analysed the sequence of letters within it and 
had identified the mistake responsible for the condition. 

This test item is simi lar to Carlocitem4 in that the words second 

success is not present in the text, thus providing no clue to the 

test-taker as to where the answer lies in the text. Students 

again had to analyse the discoveries of genetic defects 

chronolog ically (the years 1 986 and 1 989) to determ ine which 

came first and second. Even the second half of the sentence in 

bold above wh ich contains the answer is complex and confusing 

with words l i ke site of the gene when they would be expecting to 

look for more direct words like ' . . .found the defective gene 

which gives rise to cystic f ibrosis" . As a result of lack of clar i ty 

on the part of students, they would probably have read the 
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subsequent sentence which e laborates further that the 

American and Canad ian biologists had actual ly located the 

gene and the identified the cause of its defects. Th is expla ins 

why some students may have se lected by putting information 

across sentences i n  the i r  effort to locate the answer. 

The analysis of word i ng of test items above provides a clearer 

exp lanation as to why both Carloc items 4 and 5 are classified 

as careful read ing global items for these students . These two 

items wh ich form Component 5 emerge  as variations from their 

or ig i nal c lass ification ,  namely carefu l read ing local as their 

name suggests .  

6.3. 1 1 Summary of cl assification of components 

With the investigation of the most popular strategies, students' 

perception on strategy use in respond ing to test items provided 

an i nvaluab le insight i n  counterchecking and descri b ing the item 

characteristics as featured by each test item and component 

under investigation .  The factor analysis outl ined five d istinct 

components which emerged from the test data , each depicti ng a 

d ifferent kind of read ing bei ng tested . Comparing the factor 

sol ution against the analysis of test items by strategy use based 

on students' perception confi rmed that general ly three of the 

components reta i ned a l l  (Components 1 and 2) or most of their 

test items (Component 3) whi le two oth er com ponents 

(Components 4 and 5) emerged as d iversions from the o rig inal 

c lassification of items. However, some items d isp layed bi

d ivisi b le/dual  views suggesting that successfu l readers may 

have approached these items by using strateg ies d ifferent from 



what was expected of the item type. These resu lts 

demonstrated an overlap of strategy use, that is students may 

use a combi nation of d ifferent types of read i ng strategies 

whether carefu l or exped itious when respond ing to some of the 

test items, hence suggesti ng bi-d ivis ib i l ity. 

One major contributing factor lead ing to a mu ltitude of v iews i n  

terms of strategy use fo r  a particular  item i s  learner d ifferences . 

Besides, students' views are regarded as subjective, i nferred 

j udgments of what strateg ies they app l ied .  As there is no hard 

fast ru l e  which d ictates clearl y  and defin itely what strateg ies 

are the most appropriate for a particu lar test item,  it i s  the views 

of the successfu l students that wi l l  have to be reviewed before 

arr ivi ng at the decision of what each test item is testi ng and 

what it cl a imed to be test ing althoug h the question of l inearity of 

strategy use may sti l l  be a matter of d ifference or choice among 

i nd iv idua ls .  Of course, ambiguity in  determin ing the correct use 

of strategy may also arise when tasks are more chal leng ing 

and when guessi ng occu rs. I n  such cases, the process of 

i nterpreting strategy use is curta i led or d istorted , hence 

students become confused and being unsure of what strateg ies 

they had employed resort to reporti ng wrong strategy use .  

The i nvestigation of what the components were actual ly testing  

revealed that Components 1 and 2 retained al l their orig ina l ly

cl assified items although Component 2 incl uded two other 

items which appeared as variations or diversions from thei r  

orig i nal classification .  Component 3 retained most of its 

orig i nal ly classified items with an inclusion of two other items 

which also appear as variations or d iversions from their or ig i na l  
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classificat ion .  Com ponent 4 and 5 emerge with two items i n  

each , and are a lso variations from their orig inal classifications .  

To summarize, for these students Component 1 is  categorized 

as Expedit ious Local with an emphasis on match i ng of words, 

Com ponent 2 i s  Expedit ious G lobal with an emphasis o n  

search read i ng ,  Component 3 i s  Carefu l Local , Com ponent 4 i s  

Exped it ious Global an  emphasis on  search readi ng and 

Com ponent 5 is Carefu l Global . The fi nd i ngs are summarized 

i n  Table 6 . 1 8  below: 
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Table 6. 1 8  F inal testing  classifications of components 

C O M P O N E N T S  

1 
EXPEDITIOUS 

LOCAL 
(MATCHING) 

Explocitem 7 
Explocitem8 
Explocitem9 

Items 
Explocitem 1 0  
Explocitem 1 1  
Explocitem 1 2  

2 

EXPEDITIOUS 
GLOBAL 

ExpGlobitem 1 
ExpGlobitem2 
ExpGlobitem4 
ExpGlobitem5 
ExpGlobitem6 

CarGlobitem8 
CarGlobitem 1 1  

3 

CAREFUL 
LOCAL 

Carlocitem 1 
Carlocitem2 
Carlocitem3 

CarGlobitem 7 
CarGlobitem 1 0  

4 
EXPEDITIOUS 

LOCAL 
(SEARCH 
READING) 

CarGlobitem9 
CarG lobitem 1 2  

5 

CAREFUL 
GLOBAL 

Carlocitem4 
Carlocitem5 



Thus far ,  the above analysis ,  which resulted i n  the classificat ion 

of the five  components, further estab l ishes the notion that the 

read ing construct is  div is ib le (second research question) and 

made up  of d ifferent components , each testi ng a d ifferent type of 

read ing across d ifferent l evels .  

6 .4 Analys is  of  test scores and strategy use for the whole samp le 

and for the h igh  and low abi l ity groups 

6.4. 1 Performance across test sections for the whole 

sample 

In o rder to shed further l i ght on the second research question , 

the researcher  ai ms to dete rm i ne whether  the overa l l  

performance of  stud ents i n  terms of  test scores in  the d ifferent 

sections ( or com ponents as represented by the d ifferent types of 

read i ng )  of the test reveal any sig n ificant d ifferences which may 

further add to our understand ing of the componential i ty of the 

read i ng construct .  The find i ngs w i l l  provide  a comparison on the 

pattern of scorin g  of students across test sections and may 

prov ide i nvaluab le informat ion to l anguage i nstructors perta in ing 

to students' strategy needs that need address ing  to enhance 

students' read i ng ab i l ity. 

a) Descri ptive statistics of test scores for the whole  sample 

To provide  an overa l l  p icture of how the whole sample of 

students performed across the d ifferent test sections ,  descri ptive 

stat i st ics were com puted . F i rst, the percentage mean scores for 

each test section for the whole samp le  was computed based on 

the fina l  22 test items. The percentage mean was used as a 

measure of performance as the total n umber of test items in  

each test sectio n  d iffers . Two of  the test sections conta in  five test 
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i tems each (Carlee and ExpGlob) whi le the other two sections 

(CarGlob and Exploc) comprise s ix  test i tems each.  The 

percentage mean was calcu lated by co nvert ing scores of each 

test sectio n  i nto percentage ,  and the mean of this percentage 

was com puted to o btai n  the percentage mean for the whole 

samp le ,  hence fac i l i tati ng an easier com par ison of  performance 

to be made .  Table 6 . 1 9  summarizes the resu lts. 

Table 6. 1 9  Percentage mean of scores across test 
sections for the whole sample (22 test items) 

Test Section Mean Scores (%) 

Carloc 50.43 

CarGlob 47.49 

ExpG!ob 38.53 

Exploc 64.72 

Std. Deviation 
(SD) 

32.78 

27. 1 4  

312.44 

32 .06 

N 

299 

299 

299 

299 

Tab le 6 . 1 7  shows that students performed best i n  Exploc test 

section (Percentage Mean=64.72 ,  SD=32 . 06)  whi le the worst 

perfo rmance was i n  ExpGlob (Percentage Mean=38.53, 

SD=3 1 .44) .  F igure 6 .3 below further i l l u strates the performance 

of students across test sect ions for the whole sample. I t  is 

c lear that on the whole, students fou nd the exped it ious reading 

loca l  test section  the easiest whi le the most d iffi cu l t  section was 

exped i tious  read i ng globa l . 
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Figure 6.3 Percentage mean scores across test sections 
for the whole sample 

b) F ind i ngs 

The find i ngs  s how that for the whole sample ,  students performed 

d ifferently across the four d ifferent test sections,  each testi ng 

d ifferent strategies , thereby i ndicati ng the level of d ifficul ty of 

each test sectio n  as experienced by the students of this study. 

The ExpGlob section  appears to be the most d ifficult section  

whi l e  the Exploc i s  the  easiest. It shou ld  be noted that for the 

ExpGl ob  section ,  students not only had to read the 

expeditious ly but a re a lso requ i red to put i nformation together 

text 
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across sentences to locate the answer, and therefore the task is 

more d ifficult and cha l leng ing than the Exploc section ,  where 

the answers can be fou nd with in  a s ing le sentence . Both the 

Carloc and CarGlob test sections appear to be moderate in 

terms of d ifficu lty when compared to the exped itious read ing 

sections ,  and this may be attri buted to the fact that both these 

test sect ions consist of careful read ing items which al low 

students more t ime to read throug h  the text before locating the 

answer. As the CarGlob section  requ i res students to put 

information together across sentences to get the answer and 

thus,  i s  considered more d ifficu lt  than the Carlee section i n  

which t he  answer is  fou nd with in  a s ing le sentence, the findi ngs 

show that the CarG lob section  recorded s l ig htly lower results 

(Percentage Mean=47. 49; SO= 27. 14) than the CarGlob section 

(Percentage Mean = 50. 43; SD=32. 78) Th is may be due to the 

fact that students sat for the Carloc section fi rst and th is 

fol l owed by the CarGlob section and in do ing so , had become 

more fam i l iar with the text (which is the same one for both test 

sections) .  Also,  when taking the CarGlob test section ,  students 

had the opportunity to read through the text slowly and careful ly 

for the second or th i rd t ime and s lowly and i ncrementa l ly  putting 

bits of i nformation together, hence bu i ld i ng  on their 

com pre hens ion of the text which hel ped them to locate the 

correct answers . 
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c) Test ing for s ignificant d ifferences in test scores for the 

whole samp le  

Descriptive statistics shows that students' performance across 

test sections vary i n  terms of percentage mean sco res . It was 

essentia l  to i nvestigate further whether the d ifferences in test 

scores across test sections were significant, hence the fi nd i ngs 

wi l l  further he l p confi rm problems faced by students in read ing .  

For th is  purpose, a one-way repeated measures ANOVA was 

conducted for the who le sample of 299 students across the fou r  

d ifferent test sections.  The percentage mean of test scores for 

each test sectio n  was used as a measure of com parison as 

sectio ns Carloc and ExpGlob consisted of five item s  each whi l e  

sectio ns CarGlob and Exploc consisted of s ix  terns each .  For 

sections CarGlob a nd Exploc, the total poss i bl e  score for each 

sectio n  was between zero (for a l l  incorrect items or no response) 

and six (for a l l  correct items) .  Sections Carloc and ExpGlob had 

a total poss ib le  score of between zero and five marks each .  

Percentage mean scores, therefore provided a standard 

measure of students' performance across test sections .  The 

fi nd i ngs of the one-way repeated measures ANOVA is 

sum marized in Table 6 .20 below. The val ue for Wi lks' Lambda 

is .68 ,  with a probab i l ity value of .000 , that i s  p<. 0005.  

Therefore ,  there was a s ign ificant effect for test scores across 

test sectio ns ( Wilks' Lambdan

partial eta 

=. 68, F(3, 296) =46.n1 8, p<. 0005, 

multivariate squared=. 32), hence suggesting that 

there was a sign ificant d ifference i n  the scores across a l l  test 

sectio ns for the whole sample. 
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Table 6.20 One-way repeated measures ANOVA for test 

scores of the whole sample 

' Partial 
Effect Hypothesis Eta 
' Value F · . .  df Error df Sio . Sauared 
Sections 

Wilks' .68 46 . 1 8(a) 3 .000 296 .000 .000* .32Lambda 

The effect s ize of th is d ifference was also noted . The val ue 

obtai ned for partia l  eta squared was .32 .  Accord i ng to the 

gu idel ines as proposed by Cohen ( 1 988) ,  ( . 0 1 =smal l ,  

.06=mode rate , . 1 4=1a rge effect) , th is  resu l t  suggests that the 

effect s ize is very l arge for the test scores across test sections 

for the who le  sam ple. As this fi nd i ng shows that there is a 

s ignificant d ifference in  the test scores across test sections for 

the whole  sample and g iven that the effect i s  very large ,  the 

question  of where the s ign ificant d ifferences l ie need to be 

further  exami ned to cast l ig ht on which pai red test sections 

d isplay s ign ificant d ifferences . Therefore ,  post-hoe tests, us i ng 

paired samp le  t-tests were computed to check which pa ir(s) of 

test sect ions d isp layed s ign ificant d ifferences for the who le 

sam ple .  

d)  Post hoe tests 

Pai red sample t-tests were computed for a l l  s ix poss ib le pai rs of 

test sections. These pa i rs were Carloc-CarGlob, CarLoc

ExpGlob ,  CarLoc-ExpLoc, CarGlob-ExpGlob ,  CarGlob-ExpLoc, 

and ExpGlob-ExpLoc. The resu lts of the pai red samp les t-tests 

are summarized i n  Tables 6 .21  and 6 .22 be low. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

47.49 

47.49 

Table 6.21 Post hoe tests : paired samples statistics 

.· 

' 
Mean Std . Std . Error 

Paired Test Sections (%) N Deviation Mean 
Pair Carloc 50.44 299 32 .78 1 .90 

CarG lob 299 27. 1 4  1 .57 
Pair Carloc 

ExpGlob 
Pair Carloc 

Exploc 
Pair CarGlob 

ExpG lob 
Pair CarGlob 

50.43 
38.53 
50.43 
64.72 
47.49 
38.53 

299 
299 
299 
299 
299 
299 

32.78 
314.44 
32.78 
32.06 
27. 1 4  
3 14.44 

1 .90 
1 .82 
1 .90 
1 .85 
1 .57 
1 .8 1  

299 27. 1 4  1 .57 
Exploc 64.72 299 32.06 1 .85 

Pair ExpG lob 38.53 299 3 1 .44 1 .8 1  
Exploc 64.72 299 32.06 1 .85 
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Table 6.22 Post hoe tests : pai red samples t-test 

Paired Differences 
Std . 

Paired Test Sections 
Mean4(%) 
Diference 

Std . 
Deviation 

Error 
Mean 

95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference T Df Sig.  (2-tailed) 

Lower Uooer 
Pair 1 Carloc - CarGlob 2 .943 1 4  32 . 32761 1 .86955 -. 73606 6 .62235 1 .574 298 . 1 41 6  

Pair42 Carloc- ExpGlob 1 1 4. 90635 35.63486 2 .06082 7 .85076 1 5 .961495 5. 777 298 .000* 

Pair 3 Carloc- Exploc -144 .28094 38.58943 2 .23 1 68 - 1 8 .67279 -9.88908 -6.399 298 .000* 

Pair44 CarGlob- ExpGlob 8 .96321 3 14.24563 1 .80698 5.407145 1 2 .51 927 4 .960 298 .000* 

Pair 5 CarGlob- Exploc - 147 .22408 35.91 337 2 .07692 -2 1 .3141 38 - 1 3 . 1 43678 -8.293 298 .000* 

Pair 6 ExpGlob- Exploc -26 . 1 48729 38.540 1 41 2 .22883 -30 .57354 -2 1 .801 05 - 1414.749 298 .000* 

p< .05/6 or .0083 (Bonferronni  adjustment) 
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f) 

The above find i ngs show that five pairs of test sections reveal 

sign ificant d ifferences in test scores for the whole sample .  

These pa irs i nc l ude Carloc-ExpGlob ,  Carloc-Exploc ,  CarGlob

ExpG lob ,  CarGlob-Exploc, and ExpGlob-Exploc. Due to 

Bonferronn i  adjustment, the s ign ificant l evel i s  set at p< .0083 

( .05/6) .  For these pa i rs of test sect ions, there were statistical ly 

s ign if icant d ifferences in scores for the who le  sample  for 

a) pai r  2 :  Carloc (M =50. 44, SO=32. 78) and ExpGlob 

[M =38. 53, SD=3 1 . 44, t(298)=5. 78, p<. 0005] ; 

b) pai r 3 :  Carlee (M =50.44, SO=32. 78) and Exploc 

[M =64. 72, SO=32. 06, t(298)=  -6.40, p<. 0005] ; 

c) pai r  4 :  CarGlob (M =47. 49, SO=27. 14) and ExpGlob 

[M =38. 53, SD= 31 . 44, t(298) =4. 96, p<. 0005]; 

d )  pa i r  5 :  CarGlob (M =47. 49, SO=27.n14) and Exploc 

e)  [M =64. 72, SO=32. 06, t(298)= -8. 29, p<. 0005]; and 

pa i r  6 :  ExpGlob (M = 38. 53, SO=31 . 44) and 

Exploc [M =. 72, SD=32. 06, t(298)= -1 1 . 75, p<. 0005] . 

To determ i ne the magn itude  of the effect for sign ificant 

d ifferences in test scores for each of the five pai rs (Pairs 2, 3, 4 ,  

5 and  6 ) ,  eta squared was calculated us ing t he  fo l lowing formu la :  

Eta squared = t squared 

t squared + N - 1 

Tab le 6 .23 below summarizes the effect s ize according to 

Cohen 's ( 1 988) g u ide l i nes ( . 0 1 =smal l ,  . 06=moderate , . 1 4=Iarge 

effect) for s ign ificant d ifferences i n  test scores for each of the 

frelated pairs of test sections .  
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Table 6.23 Effect size for pai rs of test sections with 
sign ifica nt d ifferences in  test scores 

Pairs of Test Sections 

Pair 2 :CarLoc-ExpGlob 

Pair 3 :CarLoc-ExpLoc 

Pair 4 :CarGlob-ExpGlob 

Pair 5: CarGlob-ExpLoc 

Pair 6: ExpGlob-ExpLoc 

Eta Squared Effect Size 

Values 

. 1 0  Large 

. 1 2  Large 

.08 Moderate 

. 1 9  Large 

. 32 Large 

The find i ngs of the effect s ize suggests that Pair  2 ,  Pa ir  3, Pai r 

5 and Pa ir  6 have a large magn itude i n  terms of s ign ificant 

d ifferences in test scores for the whole sample .  Pa i r  4 ,  however 

depicts a moderate effect size i n  s ign ificant d ifferences i n  test 

scores . 

e) Summary of find i ngs 

The find ings  show that for the whole  sample ,  students 

performed d ifferently across the fou r  d ifferent test sections , 

each test ing  d ifferent strategies, thereby i nd icati ng the l evels of 

d ifficu lty of each test section i n  the case of these tests and for 

these students.  The d ifferences in test scores across test 

sections are a lso found to be statistical ly s ign ificant i n  five out of 

six pai rs of test sections. The effect sizes of these d ifferences 

suggest that four  pairs (pa irs 2, 3 ,  5 ,and 6)  out of five depicted 

large  effect sizes whi le pair 4 had a moderate effect s ize. The 

only pa i r  which d id  not show any s ign ificant d ifference was Pair 

1 :  Carloc-CarGlob. This cou ld  be attributed to the fact that 

both these test sections consist of carefu l read ing items and 

therefore , students had more t ime to read through the text 

before locating the answer. Although the CarGlob section 

(global ) requ i res stud ents to put i nformatio n  together across 
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sentences to get the answer and is considered to be more 

d ifficult than  the Carloc section ( local ) where students are 

requ i red to locate the answer in a singl e  sentence on the whole 

they appeared to have less problems with the g lobal items. 

Th is may be due to the fact that they responded to the Carloc 

sect ion fi rst fol lowed by the CarGlob sectio n  and i n  the process , 

had become more fami l iar with the text (both test sections 

cons isted of test items based on the same text) .  Also , when 

taki ng the CarGlob test section , students had the opportunity to 

read thro u g h  the text s lowly and carefu l ly for the second or th i rd 

t ime and as they put bits of i nformation together i n  a s low and 

i ncremental manner ,  and gradual ly bu i l d ing  upon their  

compre hens ion  of the text and he lp ing them to l ocate the 

correct answers . 

6.4.2 Performance across test sections for the high and low abi l ity 

groups 

Now that students' performance as a whol e sample has shown 

d ifferences (with s ig n ificant d ifferences in five o ut of six pai rs of test 

sect ions) i n  terms of scores across test sections, the next step was to 

investigate whether  there exist any d ifference(s) i n  test scori ng 

patterns between the h igh  and low abi l ity groups.  The find i ngs wi l l  

i nd icate whether stu dents of d ifferent ab i l ity g roups d isplay a si m i lar 

scoring pattern across test sections, thus revea l ing s im i larities or 

d ifferences across test sections .  

For the purpose of compari ng the performance of students i n  the h igh 

and low ab il i ty g rou ps across sections of the read ing test, the sample of 

299 students was f i rst classified i nto three gro u ps of d ifferent abi l iti es. 

This was done by summing up the scores for the fou r  sections of the 
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whole  test (22 items  i n  tota l ) .  Each correct test item was awarded one 

mark.  The total possi bl e  score ranges from zero (a l l  test items are 

i ncorrect) to 22 (a l l  test items are correct) .  To obtai n  three groups of 

d ifferent abi l it ies ,  stud ents who scored between 1 a nd 7 marks ( lower 

33. 3% of the score) were g rouped u nder  ' Low Profi ciency' , those who 

scored between  8 a nd 1 5  marks (the midd le 33.3%) as 'Average 

Profic iency' , and  those who atta ined scores of between 1 5  and  22 

marks (the upper 33. 3% of the score) as "H igh P rofic iency" . I n  th is 

study, profic iency l evel  was used as a means to provide  a measure of 

read i ng ab i l i ty (o r  the read ing  construct) as the overal l test scores 

reflect how students performed i n  the read ing test. The reason why 

students were d iv ided i nto three groups was based on  

recommendat ion s  by expert judgment and focus g roup (see section  

2 . 1 0  for deta i l s  o f  focus g roup  composit ion )  d iscuss ions that with three 

g roups,  it wou ld  be m uch easier to identify the h igher a nd lower 

profic iency g roups who attai n  the upper  and lower 33.3% of the total 

scores . Only these two g roups were compared . I n  this way, there is a 

lower risk  of m isplaci ng some students (especia l ly  students who fel l i n  

the m idd le  ab i l i ty group )  u nd er the wrong g roups due to  overlapping of 

abi l it ies which  may  lead to d istort ion of resu lts and m isi nterpretation of 

the find i ngs .  For thi s  purpose , it was recommended that compari n g  the 

h igher and l ower ab i l i ty g roups and ignori ng the average ab i l ity group 

wou ld he lp reduce th is  r i sk  besides provid i ng a clearer  definition 

between  the two g roups of abi l ity l evels as represented by the upper 

33 .3% a nd l ower 33 .3% of total test scores. 

The test scores were cross tabu lated to obtai n  the breakdown of 

students by frequency and  percentage  accord i ng to the ir  proficiency 

levels .  60 students (20%) were classified as 'H igh  Proficiency' whi le 7 1  

students (24%) were categorized as  'Low Profic iency' (see Table 6 .24) .  

The remain i ng  1 68 students were classified u nder  'Average 
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Profic iency' . For  the purpose of th is study on ly  the h igh and low 

proficiency g roups were specifica l ly investigated to examine whether 

there were any s ign ificant d ifferences i n  performance across the four 

test sections.  

Table 6.24 Breakdown of proficiency or ab i l ity g roups 

Groups Range of Scores 
M in imum Maximum 

No. of 
Students 

Percentage (%) 

High Proficiency 1 6  22 60 20.07% 

Midd le/Average 
Proficiency 8 1 5  1 68 56 . 1 9% 

Low Proficiency 
7 7 1  23.75% 

Total 299 1 00% 

a) Descri ptive analysis of test scores for the h igh and low abil ity 
groups 

Descriptive stat ist ics on the performance of the h i gh  and low ab i l ity 

groups across the four  test sections were computed and summarized i n  

Table 6 .25 .  

Table 6 .25 Descri ptive statistics on performance of h igh and low 
abi l i ty/profi ciency g roups across test sections 

Proflevel ( 11 Test Seobon • .  .. . . . . . <i C Per�enta� ·�� 
Low proficiency Carloc 22.54 

CarGlob 21e.83 

ExpGlob 1 4.08+ 

Exploc 30.52** 

High proficiency Carlee 87.00 

CarGlob 75.83+ 

ExpGlob 76.67 

Exploc 90 .56** 

•• H ighest Percentage Mean 
+ Lowest Percentage Mean 

/$td . .  Deviation N 
1 9.98 71 

20.04 71 

1 7.37 71  

2 1 e.82 71 

1 9 .07 60 

1 8.52 60 

22.45 60 

1 3.85 60 
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Figure 6 .4 be low i l l ustrates the comparison i n  scoring patterns across 

test sections betwee n  the h igh  and low abi l i ty g roups. The fi nd ings 

show that when both ab i l i ty g roups were compared i n  terms of thei r 

performance across the ind ivid ual test sections, both ab i l ity groups 

performed best i n  the Exploc section . The low ab i l ity group had a 

percentage mean of 30 .52 (SD=2 1. 82) whi l e the percentage mean of 

the h igh profic iency g roup  was 90.56 (SD= 13. 85) . I nterestingly, a 

s l ightly d ifferent p icture emerged i n  terms 

recorded its worst performance i n  

14. 08; SDn 1 7. 37), whi le the= 

perfo rmed worst 

of the worst performance i n  

test sections .  T h e  low abi l ity group 

the ExpGlob section (Percentage Mean= 

h igh proficiency g roup  appeared to have in the 

CarGlob section  (Percentage Mean= 75. 83; S0= 18. 52) . However, it 

was noted that the ExpGlob section  recorded a close percentage mean 

of 76.67 (SD=22.45)  to that of the CarGlob sect ion (with a smal l 

d ifference i n  percentage mean of 0 .84 betwee n  both sections). This 

ind icates that the high ab i l ity g roup  faced more d ifficulties in the 

CarGlob and ExpGlob sections as com pared to the Carloc and Exploc 

sections .  
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F igu re 6.4 Perfo rmance of h igh and low abi l ity g roups across 
test sections 

b) F ind i ngs 

The find i ngs  of  the descri ptive statistics for percentage mean scores 

across test sections  suggest that the low ab i l ity g roup  performed best i n  

the exped it ious read i ng l ocal (section  Exploc) fol lowed by  careful 

reading local  (sect ion Carloc) , careful read i ng g lobal (section CarGlob)  

and fina l ly  exped itious read ing g lobal (section  ExpGlob). Th is  suggests 

that these students encountered most d ifficu lt ies when task types 

requ i red them to employ exped itious read i ng strategies across the 
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global level. Furthermore, global items (putt ing i nformat ion together 

across sentences) demanded more challenging strateg ies of students as 

compared to local items (locat ing  answers with in a s ingle sentence) 

when responding to test items. Also , another i nteresting point to note is 

that the low abil ity group appeared to show sl ight differences in 

performance between the Carloc and CarGlob sect ions indicating that 

being more incl ined to careful reading , they had not much problems 

between local or global items in careful readi ng . The reason for this is 

si milar to the explanat ion g iven for performance of the whole sample ,  

that is ,  t he low abil ity group  when faced with the CarGob section, had 

al ready become famil iar  with the same text in the preceding test section 

(Carloc). Therefore , after read ing through the text slowly and carefully 

for the second o r  th i rd t ime ,  students put bits of information together in 

the process of bu ild ing upon thei r  comprehension of the text 

incrementally and were able to locate the answers to the global items 

althoug h they were more difficult. Comparat ively, thei r  problems were 

largely with expedit ious global strateg ies where they not only were 

requ i red to read through the text qu ickly and select ively but put 

i nformation together across sentences to locate the right answer. 

Further to th is , expeditious global strategies are more challenging as 

they demand of the reader the ability to integrate information across 

sentences. 

The high ab il ity group  also performed best in the Exploc section as their 

low abil ity counterparts , and it appeared to be the easiest section .  Thei r 

worst performance was i n  the CarGlob section and performed almost as 

bad in the ExpGlob section. This impl ies that the h igher prof iciency 

g roup were better at careful and expeditious l ocal items, that is they had 

less problems locat ing the right answers with in a single sentence. Also, 

their  problems were more obvious with careful and expeditious global 

strateg ies which req u i red them to put i nformat ion together across 
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sentences to obtain the right answer as these are more chal lenging 

tasks as compared to local items. 

In essence, the findings suggest that there was a d ifference in the 

scoring patterns across test sections for the hig h  and low ability g roups 

indicating that high and low ability groups encountered different 

problems in responding to the same test sections. 

c) Test i ng for s ign ificant d ifferences i n  test scores for the h igh and 

low abi l i ty groups 

The descriptive analysis of test scores has shown that there exists a 

difference in scoring patterns across test sections between the high and 

low ability g roups. The next step was to check whether there were any 

s ignificant differences in test scores across sections for the two different 

ability g roups. For this purpose, the one-way repeated measures 

ANOVA was computed with the percentage mean scores across the 

test sections for the high and low ability g roups respectively. The 

purpose of conducting this analysis was to examine if there were any 

s ignificant differences in the mean scores across test sections in the two 

abi lity g roups. The find i ngs of this analysis will further establish the 

divisibil ity of the academic reading construct .  Should any significant 

differences emerge in the test scores across test sections in the high 

and low abil ity g roups , this would indicate that students from different 

ability g roups encountered d ifferent problems in reading and in strategy 

use. 

Here ,  the results of two one-way ANOVA analyses are summarized 

below in Table 6.26. Two-way mixed ANOVA including both sections 

and p roficiency levels as factors was not conducted. This is because 

the main effect of proficiency level was designed to be significant (by 

selecting the top and bottom thi rd ability groups)  and the results of the 
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two-way mixed ANOVA confirmed that there was a statistically 

significant main effect of proficiency levels and that there was no 

statistically significant interaction effect between proficiency level and 

section factors. 
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Table 6.26 One-way repeated measures ANOVA for high and low abi l ity groups 

Partial Eta 
Value F H othesis df Error df Si . s uared 

Low Wilks' .677 1 0 .827(a) 3.000 68.000 .000* .323 
proficiency Lambda 

High Wilks' 
proficiency Lambda . 676 9 .094(a) 3 .000 57.000 .000* .324 
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d) F i nd i ngs 

The find i ngs show that for the low profic iency group ,  the val ue for Wi l ks' 

Lambda i s  .68,  with a probab i l ity value of .000 . Therefore it can be concluded 

that for the l ow profic iency g roup ,  there was a sign ificant d ifference in test 

test sections ( Wilks ' Lambda=.68, F(3, 68)= 1 0.a83, p<.0005,scores across 

multivariate partial eta squared=.32), hence suggesti ng that there was a 

s ign ifi cant d ifference i n  the scores across al l the test sections .  

For  the h igh profic iency group ,  the val ue for Wi lks' Lambda is  .68,  with a 

probab i l i ty val ue  of .000 ,  that i s  p< .0005.  Th is  suggests that there was also a 

profic iency g roup .  The effect size for the high and low profic iency groups were 

qu ite large ,  that is . 32 for both groups us ing the com mon ly  used gu idel i nes 

proposed by Cohen ( 1 988) .  

As the fi nd i ngs a bove show that the d ifferences i n  scores across test sections 

for the h igh and low ab i l i ty g roups respective l y  were sign ificant, the next step 

was to identify where the s ign ificant d ifferences occur ,  that i s  in  which pai r(s) 

of test sections .  For th is  purpose ,  post hoe tests were conducted for both the 

h igh and low profic iency g ro u ps .  

e)  Post hoe tests 

Now that the o ne-way repeated measures ANOVA fi nd ings above show that 

there was a s ig n if icant d ifference i n  scores across test sections for the h igh 

and low abi l i ty g roups, post-hoe tests were conducted to determ ine which 

s ign ificant d ifference i n  test scores across test sect ions ( Wilks' Lambda=. 68, 

F(3, 57) =9.09, p<.a0005, multivariate partial eta squared=.32) for the h igh 

pai r(s) of tests contribute to the s ign ifi cant d ifference in the resu lts . For th i s  

purpose, pa i red sam pl e  t-tests were computed for test scores of six pai rs of 

test sections for both the h i gh  a nd l ow abi l i ty groups. These s ix pairs of test 

sections were CarLoc-CarGlob ,  CarLoc-ExpGlob, CarLoc-ExpLoc, CarGlob

ExpGlob,  CarGlob-ExpLoc, a nd ExpGlob-ExpLoc. The resu lts a re summarized 

below i n  Table 6 .27 .  
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Table 6.27 Post hoe tests: paired samples t-test 

Paired Differences 
Sig . 

, Std . Ertor 
Mear(:s 

95% Confidence Interval 
ofJl'ie2J:)ifferen� T df 

(2-
tailed) 

Lower u er 

Pair 1 Carloc - CarGlob .70423 32 . 1 29936 3 .82 1 36 -6 . 9 1 724 8 .32569 . 1 84 70 . 854 

Low Pair22 Carloc-ExpGlob 8 .45070 32.366 121 3 .84121 5  .78977 1 6 . 1 21 1 64 2 .200 70 .031  
Proficiency 

Pair 3 Carloct - Exploc -7.981 22 35.77478 4 .24568 - 126 .44897 .48653 - 12.880 70 . 064 

Pair 4 CarGlob -ExpGlob 7.74648 25.87991 3.07138 1 .62080 1 3.872 125 2 .522 70 . 0 1 4  

Pair 5 CarG lob -Exploc -8.68545 312.85522 3 .78052 - 1 6 .22545 -12. 1 4544 -2 .297 70 .025 

Pair 6 ExpG lob -Exploc 
1 6 .43 1 92 

24.729 1 6  2 .93481 -22 .28522 - 10 .57863 -5.599 70 .000* 

Pair 1 Carloc - CarGlob 1 1 . 1 6667 24.261 79 3 . 1 32 1 8  4.899 1 8 1 7.434 1 5  3.565 .00 12* 

High 
Proficiency 

Pair 2 Carloc -ExpGlob 1 0 .33333 3 12.781 39 4 . 1 0296 2 . 1 2333 1 8 .54334 2 .5129 59 .0 1 5 

Pair 3 Carloc - Exploc -3.55556 22 . 1 20970 2 .85435 -9.267120 2 . 1 5598 -12.246 59 . 2 1 8 

Pair 4 CarGlob -ExpGlob - .83333 26.98695 3 .48400 -7.80480 6 . 1 381 4 - .239 59 .81 2 

Pair 5 CarGlob -Exploc 1 4 .72222 23.78728 3.07093 -20.867123 -8.57732 -4.794 59 .000* 

Pair 6 ExpGlob -Exploct 1 3.88889 26.94 1 85 3.478 1 8 -20.84871 -6.92907 -3.993 59 .000* 

p< 0 .05/6 or .0083 (Bonferroni adjustment) 
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Due to Bonferronni adjustment ,  the s ignificant level was set at p< 

.0083 ( .05/6). The fi nd ings show that for the low abi l ity group, 

s ign ificant d ifferences in test scores occur only in  pair 6 , that is, 

ExpGlob (M= 14. 08, SD= 1 7. 37) and ExpLoc (M=30. 52, 

S0=21 . 82, t(?0)=-5. 60, p<. 05/6 or . 0083) . 

For the h ig h ab i l ity group ,  three pa i rs of test sections (Pairs 1 ,  5 

and 6) revealed s ign ificant d ifferences i n  test scores . These 

i ncl ude: 

a)  pa i r  1 :  Carloc (M=87. 00, SO= 

(M=75. 83, SO= 

1 9.07) and CarGlob 

(M=75. 83, SO= 1 8. 52, t(59)=3. 57, p<. 05/6 or . 0083), 

b) pa i r  5 :  CarGlob 18.n52) and Exploc 

(M=90. 56, SD= 13. 84, t(59)= -4. 79, p< . 05/6 or . 0083) and 

c) pa i r  6: ExpGlob (M= 76. 67, SD=22. 45) and Exploc 

(M= 90. 56, SD=13. 84, t(59)=  -4. 00, p<. 05/6 or . 0083). 

Table 6 .28 below summarizes the effect size accord i ng to Cohen's ( 1 988) 

gu id el i nes ( .0 1 =smal l ,  .06=moderate , . 1 4=Iarge effect) for significant 

d ifferences i n  test scores for each of the related pairs of test sections. 

Table 6.28 Effect size for pairs of test sections with sign ificant 

d ifferences in test scores 

P�ir$ of Te$t Sections Eta Squared Effect 

Values · Size 

Low Abi l i ty Group 

Pair  6 :  ExpGlob-ExpLoc .3 1  Large 

H igh Abi l ity Group 

Pa i r  1 :  Carloc-CarGlob  . 1 8  Large 

Pa i r  5 :  CarGlob-Exploc . 28 Large 

Pai r  6 :  ExpGlob-Exploc .21 Large 
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The fi nd i ngs show that for both the low and h igh abi l ity groups ,  

a l l  the pai rs of  test sections which revealed where the significant 

d ifferences in test scores occur had large effect sizes . 

f) Summary of find ings 

The fi nd ings of the ANOVA analysis suggest that there was a 

s ign ificant d ifference i n  scores across test sections for both the 

h igh and low ab i l ity g roups .  The effect size of the d ifferences 

were very la rge .  Post hoe tests i nd icate that when the scores of 

each  of the six pa i red test sections were compared , the 

d ifferences were statistica l ly s ign ificant for pair 6: ExpGlob

Exploc for the l ow ab i l ity group with a large effect size. This 

i nd i cates that there was a s ign ificant variab i l ity in test scores 

between the ExpGlob  and the Exploc sections. This could be 

low ab i l ity students encountered most problems with expeditious 

read ing g loba l  items where they were requ i red to read the text 

qu ickly and selectively and put i nformation together across 

sentences to locate the answer. They found the Exploc items 

the easiest as they were low order strateg ies which requ i red 

students to match the same words i n  the test item with the same 

words in the text to locate the answer which could be found 

with in  a s ing le sentence. 

For the h igh ab i l ity g roup ,  there were significant d ifferences in 

scores for three pa irs of test sections ,  that is ,  i n  pair 1 :  Carloc

CarGlob,  pai r 5: CarGlob-ExpGlob ,  and pa ir  6 :  ExpGlob

Exploc. The effect size of d ifferences in test scores were large 

for a l l  three pairs of test sections. The h igh a bi l ity group 

appeared to have prob lems with g lobal items (regard less of 
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whether they were carefu l or exped itious read i ng items) which 

demand of students to put i nformation together across sentences 

to locate the answer. These items require students to i ntegrate 

ideas across sentences and thus ,  are more d ifficult than local 

items where answers are fou nd with i n  a s ingle sentence. 

Because these students had pro blems with g lobal items, this 

may have contri buted to the sign ificant differences in scores i n  

CarGlob and  ExpG lob sections .  

To sum up ,  the analys is of test scores for the h igh and low 

abi l i ty groups ind icate that d ifferent ab i l ity groups perform 

d ifferently across the fou r  d ifferent  task types represented by the 

fou r  test sections. Groups of d ifferent abi l it i es encounter different 

problems i n  academic read i ng thereby suggesting that the 

read ing construct is made up  of d ifferent types of reading and is 

mu lt id ivisi b le .  

An i nterest ing poi nt to note i n  terms of text impact on strategy 

use is the assum ption made i n  th is study that it is possible to 

assess d ifferent read ing ski l l s  using the same texts . It is 

possib le that using  one text may have affected the strategies 

used by the test-takers. However, it is equal ly possib le that the 

use of d ifferent texts cou ld  have introduced additional variables 

that cou ld not be contro l led for i n  the study design .  Such 

variables might incl ude featu res of the rhetorica l  organization of 

the text, the vocabu lary used , topic knowledge and fami l iarity. 

On balance ,  the researcher fel t  that it was better to employ the 

same text to i nvestigate d ifferent read ing ski l ls . Further research 

m ight profitably explore the i mpact of using d ifferent texts. 
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6.4.3 Successfu l read ing strategies 

The fi nd ings of the analyses thus far, has provided evidence that 

the academic reading construct is componential and there are 

possi b le d ifferences in the performance of the h igh and low 

ab i l ity students o n  these components . It is clear that successfu l 

students employ d ifferent strateg ies when respond ing  to d ifferent 

types of test items .  H igh and low ab i l ity students a lso appear to 

experience d ifferent problems with d ifferent types of items. 

Subsequently, i t  is of interest to the researcher to i nvestigate 

what successfu l students from the h igh  and low ab i l i ty g roups did 

before and wh i l st respond i ng to items in the read ing test. The 

pu rpose of conducting th is analys is was to compare successfu l 

strategy use between the two ab i l ity groups accord i ng to the five 

components identified i n  th is study. This is because each 

component has been classified as testing a d ifferent type of 

read ing and i t  is noteworth y  to examine what strategies 

successfu l students from the h igh and l ow ab i l ity g roups employ 

when respond ing  to these test items. The fi nd ings of th is  

analys is wou ld  reveal the types of readers students from these 

ab i l ity g roups are and thei r most preferred strateg ies employed 

when respond ing  to d ifferent types of read ing items. 

S im i lar to the a nalyses of strategy use i n  the precedi ng sections  

above, on ly strateg ies selected by students who obtained the 

r ight answers to test items were analyzed . The reason for this i s  

that i t  was the i nterest of the researcher to examine the use of 

successful read i ng strateg ies by the high (top  th i rd )  and low 

( bottom th ird )  abi l ity g roups i n  responding to test items, hence 

provid i ng a c learer picture of what these successfu l test-takers 

actua l ly  do to l ocate the right answers . Students who obta ined 

wrong answers may have g uessed the answer o r  employed the 
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wrong strateg ies and therefore, their responses were not taken 

i nto cons ideration in the analyses. Also, students who d id not 

res pond by ticking any strategy were classified as 'No response' 

and  excluded from the analysis. It is hoped that the find ings 

wou ld provide an i nsight into the types of strategies that d ifferent 

ab i l ity g roups are aware of and/or employ when responding to 

test i tems .  For th is purpose, descriptive statistics was run on  the 

pre-read ing strateg ies (Sect ion 1 ) ,  read ing strategies (Section 2 :  

strateg ies 1 to  6)  and  strategies to locate the answer (Section 2 :  

strateg ies 7 to  9)  i n  the questionna ire separately for the h igh  and 

low ab i l ity g roups. 

a) Successfu l pre-reading strategies 

S ection  1 of the questionna i re consists of one question  on the 

pre-read ing strategy students used before answering all the 

questions in the related test section .  For this question ,  three 

o pt ions are provided which d escribe what students d id before 

they read the test questions. Students were requ i red to select 

on ly one  option .  Students who do not respond to th is question or  

se lect more than one option were classified under 'No response' 

and therefore, were not be taken i nto account in the analysis as 

they d id not fo l low the instructions specified . A sample of the 

question  for the pre-read i ng strategy is provided below: 

Before read in questions 1 to 6 or 7 to 12  , I • • •  

a read the text or art of it .stow/ and careful/ before readin 

b read the text or part of it quickly and selectively to get a general idea of what 
it was about before readin the uestions 
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sect ions, namely, Carefu l Local (5 test items), Carefu l Global (6 

test items) ,  Expeditious Global (5  test items) and Exped itious 

Local (6 test items) .  This was because the pre-readi ng 

quest ion as above requests i nformation on the pre-read ing 

strategy that students employed before read ing al l  the test items 

perta in i ng to the particu lar test sect ion.  For instance, students 

were requ i red to t ick one pre-read i ng strategy they used 

before read ing a l l  the Carefu l Local test items in the Carefu l 

Local test section  which com pri ses CarLoc items 1 to 5 .  

Because the p re-read ing questi on  on ly  refers to the test items i n  

the particu lar test section ,  the ana lys is of the pre-reading 

strategy was not done accord ing to the five components. 

F i rst , the sum of a l l  the correct responses for each test item in  

the related test section was computed for the high and l ow abi l ity 

groups separately. The sum of each pre-read ing strategy for al l  

the test items in the test sectio n  was computed to obta in  the 

frequency of each strategy. The sum of correct responses for 

each test item i n  the test section  was a lso computed . Based on 

these figures, the percentage of each pre-read ing strategy was 

calcu lated . The fol lowing formu l ae were used : 

Frequency = Sum of each pre-read ing strategy for test section 

Percentage = Frequency x 1 00 
Sum of correct responses for test section 

The find ings of the pre-read i ng strateg ies by test sections across 

the h ig h  and low ab i l ity g roups are summarized below and 

comparisons made. 
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b) F ind i ngs 

Pre-read i ng strategy for Carloc section 

The Carloc section which is careful reading local, consists of 5 

test items and students are requi red to answer this section in 15 

minutes. The task type is filling in blanks of sentences (which 

summarize information from the text) with no more than three 

words from the text. The fi ndings are summarized in Table 6.29 

be low. 
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Tabl e  6.29 Pre-read ing strategy for Carloc section 

TEST SECTION: CAREFUL LOCAL 

Pre Readin Strategies 
a. read0the text b. read -the text or c. did not read No 
c>r parts of parts of it quickly the text response 

pcmses slowly and selectively to before reading 
r and carefully get a general idea the questions 
reful .. · · before reading of what it is about 

ocal the questions before reading the 
eetion questions 

High Abil ity 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

261  

Low Ability 80 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

* Most popular strategy 

48 1 09 71 33 
( 1 8 .39%) (41 .76%)* (27.20%) (1 2 .64%) 

1 8  1 8  33 1 1  
{22 .5%) {22.5%) (41 .25%)* (1 3 .75%) 



The findings show that the h igh and low ability groups preferred 

to employ different pre-read ing strateg ies for the careful reading 

local test section. The most popular pre- reading strategy 

students (41 . 25%) preferred not to read the text before reading 

the questions. 

Pre-reading strategy for CarGlob section 

This section is careful reading global and comprises 6 test items 

to be completed in 1 0  m inutes. The task type is matching 

statements provided with options describing whether the 

statements above are the writer's fears , other people's fears, the 

writer' s reporting of facts or long term hopes for the project. The 

findings are su mmarized in Table 6 .30 below. 

selected by the h igh ability students (41 .n76%) was read the text 

or parts of it quickly and selectively to get a general idea of what 

it was about; hence are expedit ious readers .  The low abil ity 
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Careful 

56 

Table 6.30 Pre-read i ng strategy for CarGlob section 

I 

TEST SECTION: CAREFUL GLOBAL 

Pre-Readina Strateaies 
Groups Total no. of a. read the text b. read the text c. did not No 

correct or parts of slowly or parts of it read the response 
responses for and careful ly quickly and text. 

before reading selectively to get 
Global the questions a general idea of 
Section what it is about 
before before reading 
reading the the questions 
Questions 

High Abi lity 273 

Frequency/ 86 1 1 1  20 
(31e.5%) (40.66%)* (7.33%)Percentage (20 .51%)  

Low Abil ity 93 

Frequency/ 12  28 2 1  32 
Percentage ( 1 2 .9%) (30. 1 1 %)* (22 .58%) (34.41 %) 

I 
I 

* Most popula r strategy 
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For th is test section ,  the fi nd ings were the reverse of that of the Carloc 

test section .  The most popu lar  pre-reading strategy selected by the h igh 

ab i l ity group was did not read the text (40. 66%) .  One reason why the 

h igh abi l ity g roup se lected this option may be because in  the previous 

test section ,  namely, the Carloc section ,  they had read the text 

exped it iously to get a general idea of what it was about and therefore, 

in th i s  second test they d id not read the same  text again (the text is the 

same for both Carloc and CarGlob test sect ions) .  Qu ite interesti ng ly, 

the l ow abi l ity students were inc l i ned to read expeditiously (30.n1 1 %). 

The reason why they may have selected th i s  strategy was because i n  

the previous test section ,  t hey had found the text lengthy and d ifficult , 

and therefore may have encountered prob lems in answering the test 

questions.  Hence, they may have felt the need to read the text 

exped itiously before readi ng the questions. 

Pre-reading strategy for ExpGlob section 

For  th is  section ,  the text i s  d ifferent from the two preced ing test sections 

above, the Carloc and CarGlob sections. There are 5 test items and 

students are requ i red to match paragraphs  with head ings provided 

with i n  7 m inutes . Table 6 .3 1  summarizes the fi nd i ngs of the ExpGlob 

section .  
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Table 6.31 Pre-read ing strategy for ExpGlob section 

The find i ngs show that 33. 9 1  % of the h igh ab i l i ty students chose not to 

read the text wh i l e  a close 33 .48% read exped itiously. The most 

p robable reason why students selected these options was because of 

the t ime constra ints i mposed on them.  However, although time was 

l im ited , 38% of the l ow ab i l ity students p referred to read the text or 

parts of it s lowly and carefu l ly before read ing  the questions. The 

reason why they chose to do so may be because the content of the text 

them to understand . 

(Biometric Security Systems) may have been u nfami l iar or d ifficult for 

Thus ,  most of them p referred to fi rst read through 

the paragraphs slowly and carefu l l y  to understand the g ist before 

read ing the questions. 

Groups Total no. of 
correct 
responses 
for 
Expeditious 
Global 
Section 

High 230 
Abi l ity 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

Low 50 
Abi l ity 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

* Most popular strategy 

TEST SECTION: EXPEDITIOUS GLOBAL 

Pre- Reading Strateg ies 
a. read the text 
or parts of 
slowly and 
carefully before 
reading the 
questions 

36 
( 1 5 .65%) 

1 9  
(38%)* 

b. read the text or 
parts of it quickly 
and selectively to 
get a general idea 
of what it is about 
before reading the 
questions 

77 

(33 .48%) 

8 
( 1 6%) 

c.ldid not No 
read the response 
text before 
reading the 
questions 

78 39 
(33.91 %)* ( 1 6 .96%) 

14  
(28%) ( 1 8%) 
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Pre-readi ng strategy for ExpLoc section 

I n  the l ast section Exploc which is exped itious loca l ,  there were 6 test 

questions to be answered with in 4 minutes .  The task requi red students 

to m atch g roups of people provided with the l ist of biometric systems 

provided .  The findings are sum marized in  Tab le 6 . 32 below. 

Table 6.32 Pre-read ing  strategy for the Exploc Section 

TEST SECTION: EXPEDITIOUS LOCAL 

Pre-Reading Strategies . ·  
Groups Total no. of a. read the b. read the text c. did not read No 

correct 
Responses 
for 
Expeditious
Local section 

text or parts 
of slowly and 
carefully 
before 
reading the 
questions 

or parts of it 
quickly and 
selectively to 
get a. general
idea of what it 
is about before 
reading the 
questions 

the text before 
read ing the 
questions 

response 

High Abil itl£ 326 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

6 1  
( 148.7 1 %) 

98 
(30.06%) 

123 
(37.73%)* 

44 
( 1 3.50%) 

Low Abi l itl£ 1 30 

Frequency/ 39 30 1 6  45 
Percentage (30%)* (23.08%) ( 12 .3 1%) (34.62%) 

* Most popular strategy 

Tab le 6 . 32 shows that the most of the h igh ab i l ity students (37.n73%) 

chose the pre-readi ng strategy did not read the text before read ing the 

questions.  The reason why they selected th is opt ion may be due to time 

constra i nts imposed on th is test section and a lso because they had 

read the text earl ier in the previous section (the text is the same as that 

of the ExpGlob section) .  Furthermore, the task type is matching and 

they preferred to read the question fi rst and then locate the answer i n  
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the text . I n  contrast to th is fi nd ing , the lower ab i l ity g roup (30%) 

preferred to do  carefu l read ing before read ing  the test items althoug h 

t ime was l im ited . 

c) Summary of fi nd ings 

The resu lts above revea l that for the pre-read ing strategy, most of the 

h i g h  ab i l i ty students were more incl ined to select the exped itious 

read ing strategy (read the text q u ickly and  selectively to get a genera l  

idea of what i t  was abo ut) for the Carloc section , wh i le  they preferred 

not to read the text fo r the CarGlob ,  ExpG lob and Exploc sections. I n  

t he  CarG lob and  Exploc test sections ,  the most l i kely reason why 

students chose not to read the text was because it was the same text 

wh ich they had a l ready read earl ier i n  the preced ing section. S ince 

they were fam i l iar  with the genera l  idea of the text, they tend to read the 

q uestions fi rst before l ocati ng the answer from the text. For section 

ExpGlob where stud ents were req u i red to match head ings with 

paragraphs ,  it is most l i kely that when the h igher ab i l ity students saw 

the head ings in the q uestion on the front page, they knew that it wou ld 

not be necessary to read the whole text fi rst before responding to the 

questions . This may have led them to read the questions fi rst as their 

p re-read i ng strategy. 

For the Carloc sectio n ,  most of the low abi l ity students chose not to 

read the text fi rst as the text was not only lengthy but d ifficult to 

comprehend . They may have resorted to reading the questions fi rst to 

check what was requested of them i n  order that they would be able to 

l ocate the answer from the text instead  of spend ing time reading a text 

they found difficu lt to comprehend .  As for the CarGlob section ,  they 

ten d  to read the text expeditiously .  This may be d ue to the fact that 

when they d id not read the text the fi rst time in section Carlee, they 

encou ntered d ifficu lties in answering the questions .  Also, when they 
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actua l ly read it late r, they may have found  it lengthy and d ifficult . When 

faced with the same text aga in in the CarGlob section ,  they fe lt the 

need to read it with the i ntent of g raspi n g  some information wh ich may 

p rove he lpfu l to them in locati ng the answers . As for the ExpG lob and 

Exploc sections ,  these students opted to read th rough the text s lowly 

and ca refu l ly fi rst to understand the contents as they were most l i ke ly 

not fam i l i a r  with the subject matte r .  

In short ,  s uccessfu l readers from the h igh abi l ity g roup most often 

employed p re-read ing strateg ies such as did not read the text or 

exped itious read ing  of the text before read ing the questions .  In 

s ituations  where they were fam i l iar with the content of the text, they 

may have resorted to read ing the questions fi rst before locating the 

answer. Th is of course , impl ies that students fi rst need to be 

knowledgeable in apply ing these strateg ies when the test item req u i res 

them to do so to be ab le to locate the answer successfu l ly .  The low 

ab i l ity g roup  appea red to employ more carefu l rather than exped itious 

p re-read i ng strateg ies .  Due to the ir  l ow p roficiency levels , they may 

have encou ntered prob lems in  understand ing the text and hence the 

need to read s lowly and carefu l ly arose even with exped itious read ing 

task types (ExpGlob and Exploc sectio ns) . Also, the i r  l imited use of 

exped itious  p re-read ing  strateg ies may a lso suggest that they may not 

be aware of emp loying these strateg ies when the s ituation demands of 

them . 

d)  Successfu l response strateg ies 

For the ana lysis  of read ing strateg ies selected by students when 

respond i ng  to test items, the frequencies and percentages of successfu l 

strateg ies selected for each component was computed separate ly for 

the h ig h  and  low ab i l ity g roups based on  the five components . The 

frequency and percentage of strateg ies selected on ly took into 
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consideration the correct responses of test items in each com ponent . 

For reading strategies 1 to 6 (see Table 6.24) ,  students were allowed to 

select one or more strateg ies for each test item. This is because in 

responding to one test item, students may have employed one or more 

strateg ies. As for where or how they located the answer , students were 

only allowed to select one strategy from strateg ies 7 to 9 .  This is 

because strategies 7 to 9 are three options provided for students to 

locate the answer. Students will need to select one option only which 

descri bes how or where they located the answer. To obtai n the 

frequency and percentage of each strategy selected for the component, 

the following formulae were used: 

Frequency = Sum of Each Strategy Selected for Component 

Percentage = Frequency x 100 
Total No. of Correct Responses for Component 



Table 6.33 Frequency and percentage of strategies se lected for component 1 (exped it ious local) 
by the h igh and low abi l ity group 

COMPONENT 1 :  EXPEDITIOUS LOCAL 

Reading Strategies Strategies to locate the answer 

Groups Total no. 1 .  Match 2. Match 3.Search 4.Read 5.nRead 6.Read 7. Within  8.nBy 9.nBy No 
of correct same similar quickly parts of whole re levant a s ingle putting understanding response 
Responses words words for text text parts of sentence Information how 

parts of slowly slowly text across information 
text and and again sentences In the text fits 

careful ly carefully careful ly together 

High 326 
Abil ity 

Frequency/ 1 27 1 2 1  1 1 8 88 57 76 1 4 1  70 25 90 
Percentage (38.96%)'"" (37. 1 2%)  (36.2%) 27%) ( 1 7.48%) (23.31 %)  (43 .25%)** (2 1 .47%) (7.67%) (27.61 %)  

Low 1 30 
Abil ity 

F requency/ 35 38 28 1 9  1 8  36 38 1 2  3 1  49  
Percentage (26 .92%) {29 .23%)** (2 1 .54%) ( 1 4.62%) ( 1 3.85% 27.69%) (29.23%)""' (9.23%) (23 .85%) (37.69%) 

** Most popular strategy 
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Table 6 . 33 above summarizes the fi nd ings for Component 1 whi ch is 

classified as expedit ious l ocal . The h igh abi l ity group selected match 

same words as the most popular strategy ( 38. 96%) fol lowed by 37 . 1 2% 

who preferred to match similar or related words. As for students from 

the low abi l ity group ,  29 .23% preferred to match similar or related 

words and this was fo l l owed by 27.69% who selected read relevant 

parts of the text again carefully. Be ing exped itious read ing items i n  

nature, both matchi ng o f  same words,  and  simi lar or related words ,  

which a re exped itious read i ng strateg ies appear to be mostly preferred 

by both groups .  Therefore ,  the select ion of the matching strategies 

correspond accord ing ly with the type of test items. 

I n  locati ng the answer to the test items, both groups had simi lar find ings 

with 43.25% and 29 .23% of students in the high and low abi l ity g roups 

respectively cla im ing that they were able to locate the answer with in a 

s ing le sentence and th is strategy is a lso i n  accordance with the item 

type , that is expeditious readi ng loca l .  
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text 
slowly 

73 

parts of 

Table 6.34 F requency and percentage of strategies selected for component 2 
(expeditious global) by the h igh and low abi l ity g roups 

.� . "' · .  · ·• ·  

" "  · .  . .. COMPONENT 2: EXPEDITIOUS GLOBAL 

Reading Strategies Strategies to locate the answer 

Groups Total no 1. Match 2. Match 3.Search 4.Read 5. Read 6.Read 7. Within  8. By 9.eBy No 
.of correct same similar quickly parts of whole relevant a single putting understanding response 
Responses words words for text text parts of sentence Information how 

slowly text across i nformation 
and and again sentences In the text fits 
careful ly careful ly carefully together 

High 329 
Ability 

Frequency/ 63 88 1 28 1 1 2 75 1 22 50 1 22 84 
Percentage ( 1 9 . 1 5%) (26.75%) (38.91 %)""' (34.04%) (22.80%) (37.08%) ( 1 5.20%) (37.08%}** (25.53%}  (22 . 1 9%} 

Low 
Abi lity 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

83 

1 3  
{ 1 5.66%) 

1 3  

( 1 5.66%) 
27 

(32.53%)** 
1 9  

(22.89%) 
1 0  

( 1 2 .05%} 
20 

(24. 1 0%)  
1 7  

(20.48%) 
1 3  

( 1 5.66%) 
29 

(34.94%)** 
24 

(28 .92%) 

** Most popular strategy 
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The fi nd ings summarized i n  Table 6.34 show that for Component 2 

( classified as exped it ious g loba l ) ,  the h igh abi l ity g roup selected search 

quickly for parts of the text as the most popular strategy (38.9 1%), 

fol lowed by a close 37 .08% who chose read relevant parts of the text 

again carefully. The fi nd i ngs  were s imi lar  with the low abi l ity group who 

a lso selected the above two strateg ies, that is 32 .53% and 24 . 1 0% 

respectively. Th is suggests that i n  l i ne with the task type of th is 

component - exped it ious g lobal -

read exped it iously, and then read 

students from both groups tend to 

relevant parts of the text agai n  

carefu l ly  to acqu ire a better u nderstand i ng o f  the content in respond ing 

to test items.  

With regard to where or how they located the answer, students from 

both g roups d ispl ayed i nteresti ng fi nd i ngs. 37 .08% of the h igh abil ity 

students said that they (put) information together across sentences 

whi le  34.94% of the l ow abi l ity students claimed that they had to 

understand how i nformation in  the whole  text fits together i n  their 

attempt to locate the answers. The reason why the low abi l ity group 

selected this answer instead of by putting information together across 

sentences may be d ue  to the fact that they may have encountered 

d ifficu lties in tryi ng to locate the answers and were unsure where the 

answers exactly l i e  i n  the text and therefore resorted to saying that the 

answer is found by u nderstand ing the whole text. The reader is 

remi nded that com ponent 2 which comprises a l l  the exped itious 

read i ng g lobal items  has been found to be the most d ifficult test section 

and thus, may have attributed to the selection  of the above strategy by 

the low abi l ity group i n  locating the answer. 
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Table 6.35 Freq uency and percentage of strateg ies selected for component 3 
{carefu l local)  by the h igh and low abi l i ty groups 

COMPONENT 3 :  CAREFUL LOCAL 

Reading Strategies Strateg ies to locate the answer 

Groups 

. 

Total no. 
of Correct 

. Responses
' 

I ·  

· · •  . ·. 

1 .  Match 
same 
words 

2. Match 
similar 
words 

3.Search 
quickly 
for 
parts of 

text 

4.Read 
parts of 
text 
slowly 
and 
careful ly 

5.eRead 
whole 
text 

slowly 
and 

carefully 

6.Read 
relevant 
parts of 
text 
again 
carefully 

7. Within 
a single 
sentence 

8.eBy 
putting 
Information 
across 
sentences 

9. By 
u nderstanding 
How 
i nformation 
In the text fits 
tooether 

No 
response 

High 
Abi l ity 

249 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

58 

(23.29%) 
79 

(31e.73%) 
1 07 

(42.97%)""" 
90 

(36 . 1 4%)* 
41  

( 1 6.47%) 
77 

(30.92%) 
88 

(35.34%)* 
64 

(25 .70%) 
4 1  

( 1e6.47% )  
56 

(22.49%) 

Low 
Abi l ity 

78 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

26 
(33.33%)** 

20 
25.64%)* 

1 7  
(21e.79%) 

1 3  
( 1 6 .67%) 

6 
(7 .69%) 

20 
(25 .64%)* 

20 
(25.64%) 

24 
(30.77%)* 

1 3  

( 1e6.67%)  
2 1  

(26.92%) 

** Most popular strategy 
* Popular strategy(ies) 
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Table 6 .35 d isp lays the fi nd ings for Component 3 (Carefu l Read i ng 

Local )  whereby the h igh  abi l ity group  (42.n97%) selected search quickly 

for parts of the text as thei r most preferred strategy fol lowed by 36 . 1 4% 

who chose read parts of text slowly and carefully i n  respond i ng to 

items. The low ab i l i ty g roup  ( 33. 33%) chose match same words as thei r 

most preferred strategy fo l lowed by 25.64% who selected match similar 

or related words and read relevant parts of the text again carefully. 

Although classified as exped itious read ing strateg ies, matching of same 

or s imi lar  words are l ow order strategies and are much easier to employ 

than  search quickly for parts of text which is  search readi ng and is  more 

d ifficult than the former. I n  short, although the task type of this 

component is carefu l read ing  loca l ,  the 

l 

h igh  abi l ity students opt to 

employ search readi ng fi rst fol lowed by carefun reading  whi le the low 

abi l ity students prefer matchi ng of same  words and/or simi lar and 

related words fol l owed by careful read i ng . 

I n  respond i ng to where o r  how the answer is located , 35 .34% of the 

h igh ab i l ity students c la imed they found the answer withi n  a s ing le 

sentence, whi le 30 .77% from the low abi l ity g roup stated that they put 

information together across sentences . As the task type of th is 

com ponent features local items, most of the low abi l ity students appear 

to have encountered problems in locati ng the answer as indicated by 

their  choice of strategy. One reason for selecti ng by putting i nformation 

together across sentences may be attri buted to the fact that the text for 

th is com ponent is l engthy and d ifficult as reported by students in a 

random feedback session conducted by the researcher immediately  

after the  whole test. The low proficiency level of students from the low 

abi l ity group  may have a lso contributed to problems in  u nderstand i ng 

the text, hence their attem pts to locate the answer. 
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Table 6.36 Freq uency and percentage of strategies selected for component 4 (exped itious local) by the 
h igh and low abi l ity groups 

COMPONENT 4: EXPEDITIOUS LOCAL (SEARCH READING) 

Groups Reading Strategies Strategies to locate the answer 

Total no. 1. Match 2. Match 3.Search 4.Read 5.eRead 6.Read 7.Within 8.eBy 9. By No 
of correct same simi lar quickly parts of whole relevant a single putting understanding response 
Responses words words for text text parts of sentence Information How 

parts of slowly slowly text across information 
text and and again sentences In the text fits 

carefully carefully Carefully together 

H igh 83 
Abi l ity 

Frequency/ 1 8  25 27 26 1 1  23 28 1 2  1 9  
Percentage (2 1 .69%) (30 . 1 2%) (32.53%)** (31 .33%) ( 1 3.25%) (27.71 %)  (28.92%) (33.73%)* ( 1 4.46%) (22 .89%) 

Low 29 
Abi lity 

Frequency/ 6 3 5 1 0  5 6 5 8 5 1 1  
Percentage (20 .69%) ( 1 0 .34%) ( 1 7.24%) (34.48%)** ( 1 7.24%) (20.69%) ( 1 7 .24%) (27.59%)* ( 1 7.24%) (37.93%) 

•• Most popular strategy 
* Popular strategy( ies) 
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Tab le  6.36 summarizes the fi nd i ngs for Component 4 (Exped itious 

G loba l  - Search Read ing) .  32 .53% of the h ig h abi l i ty students selected 

search quickly for parts of the text as the ir  most preferred strategy, 

fol lowed by 3 1 .33% who read parts of text s lowly and carefu l ly and a 

close 30 . 1 2% selected matching of similar words. 

text slowly and carefully (34. 48%), 

The l ow abi l ity group 

preferred to read parts of the 

fo l l owed by 20.69% who preferred to read relevant parts of the text 

again slowly and carefully and matching of same words. The find ings 

suggest that there i s  a h igh tendency for students from the high abi l ity 

group to employ a exped itious (search read i ng)  and or careful readi ng 

strateg ies whi le the l ow ab i l ity students are more i ncl ined to stress on  

careful read ing and  matchi ng of  same wo rds (a low order exped itious 

read i ng strategy). This com ponent has been classified as featu ring 

exped itious read ing characteristics; hence the high abi l ity students tend 

to reflect better the i r  cho ice of strategies as accord ing to the task type 

of th i s  com ponent. 

In respond i ng to where or how they fou nd the answer, 33 . 73% and 

27. 59% of the students in  the high ab i l i ty and low abi l i ty groups 

respective ly cla imed that they found the a nswers by putting information 

together across sentences. Although the test items in th is component 

have been classified as loca l items, it is i nteresting to note the s imi lar 

find i ngs generated by both the high and l ow abi l ity groups who claimed 

that the a nswers are found within  sentences (see Table 6.36 above) . 

One explanation 

by putting information 

for th is d ifference i n  find i ngs may be that when the 

actual frequencies between strategy 

together across 

7 :  within a single sentence and 

strategy 8 :  sentences are 

compared for the h igh  and low abi l ity g roups, it is found that the 

d ifference is smal l ,  that is 4 (28 minus 24) for the h igh abi l ity g roup and 

3 (8 minus 5) for the low ab i l ity group .  I n  other words, this suggests 

that the number of strategies selected for both strategies 7 and 8 do not 
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vary much in  terms of frequency and therefore, the test items may be 

regarded as being l ocal or g lobal by the students .  This exp la ins why 

both the abi l ity groups selected strategy 8 .  
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and 

Frequency/ 1 3  

Table 6.37 Frequency and percentage of strategies selected for component 5 
(careful global) by the h igh and l ow abi l ity g roups 

COMPONENT 5: CAREFUL GLOBAL 

Groups Reading Strategies Strategies to locate the answer 

Total no. 1. Match 2. Match 3.Search 4.Read 5. Read 6.Read 7. Within 8.eBy 9.eBy No 
of Correct same similar quickly parts of whole relevant a single putting understanding response 
Responses words words for text text parts of sentence information how 

parts of slowly slowly text across information 
text and again sentences In the text fits 

. ·  

High 
Abi l ity 

Frequency/ 
Percentage 

1 03 

1 5  
( 1 4.56%) 

28 
(27. 1 8%)  

46 
(44.66%)** 

carefully 

40 
(38 .83%)* 

carefully 

1 5  
{ 1 4.56%) 

carefully 

39 
{37.86%) 

28 
(27 . 1 8%)  

36 
(34.95%)** 

together 

1 7  
( 1 6.50%) 

22 
{2 1e.36%) 

Low 
Abil ity 

33 

Percentage 
6 1 0  4 1 8  9 8 1 1  3 6 

( 1 8. 1 8%) (30.30%)* { 1 2 . 1 2%)  (54.54%)"" (27 .27%)* (24.24%) (33.33%) (39.39%)** (9.09%) ( 1 8 . 1 8%)  

** Most popu lar strategy 
* Popular strategy(ies) 
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Component 5 which is  carefu l reading g lobal , appears to have mixed 

views in terms of strategy use (see Table 6 .37) . Among the h igh abi l ity 

students , 44 .66% se lected search quickly for parts of the text followed 

by 38.83% who chose read parts of the text slowly and carefully and 

37.86% for read relevant parts of the text again carefully. The low 

abi l ity g roup cla imed that the i r  most popular strategy was read parts of 

the text slowly carefully (54. 54%) 

p referred matching similar words. 

and fol l owed by 30 .30% who 

Although the find i ngs suggest that 

the test items of th is component are carefu l read ing items, the h igh  

ab i l ity g roup empl oyed a combination of exped itious (search reading) 

and carefu l read i n g  strateg ies whi le the low abi l ity g roup appeared to 

stress heavi ly on  carefu l read ing .  

I n  thei r effort to  locate the answers ,  34 .95% and 39.39% of students 

from the h igh  and low abi l ity g roups respectively p referred to opt for the 

strategy: by putting information together across sentences. I n  essence, 

it can be regarded that both groups responded accord ing ly to the task 

type of th is component ,  wh ich is g lobal in nature. 

e) Summary of findings 

Overa l l ,  the se lectio n  of strategies by the h igh and l ow abi l ity groups for 

each com ponent appeared to show a sim i lar trend . I t  was noted that the 

high ab i l ity g roup  was more i ncl i ned to emp loy exped itious read ing 

strategies for a l l  components regard less of whether they consisted of 

carefu l or exped it ious read ing test items . They preferred to use the 

strategy: search quickly for parts of the text which is a more d ifficult 

strategy as com pared to matching of same or similar words. This 

imp l ies that they were aware of these strategies and were able to 

employ them successfu l ly i n  read ing tests to obta in the rig ht answers . 
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The low ab i l ity g roup  however ,  appeared to be less fami l iar  or less 

equ ipped with expedit ious read i ng strategies and were more prone to 

us ing carefu l read ing as wel l as exped it ious read ing strateg ies of low 

order such as, match ing of same words or s imi lar words. These l ow 

order strateg ies a re m uch easier than the strategy: search quickly for 

parts of the text ( search read i ng ) .  Most l i kely, they were not aware of or  

were not competent i n  employi ng exped it ious g lobal read i ng strategies 

as can be seen i n  their l im ited use when respond i ng to test items. I n  

other words, they may have problems with exped itious g lobal read ing 

when the situatio n  requ i res them to do so . 

I n  terms of where they located the answer to the test items, it appears 

that for  Component 3 (Carefu l Loca l )  where the text is lengthy and 

d ifficult ,  the low abi l ity g roup encountered problems in locat ing the 

answer. As a result ,  most of these students stated that they found the 

answer by putt ing i nformation together across sentences . Also , for 

Component 2 - Exped itious G lobal , (the most d ifficult test items), these 

students appeared to have problems i n  locati ng the answer; most of 

them 

together, when 

selected by understanding how information in the fits 

by putting 

text 

i t  would have been expected to be 

information together across sentences. I n  essence, it can be concluded 

that most successful readers from the h igh abi l ity group are aware of 

and adopt exped itious and careful read ing strategies interchangeably in  

respond ing to test i tems regardless 

often 

of  whether they are carefusl or 

expeditious read ing items; most they stress on  exped it ious 

read ing strateg ies, wh i le the low ab i l i ty students stress on carefu l 

read ing strateg ies probably due to thei r l ow proficiency level and l imited 

knowledge and awareness of exped itious read ing strategies,  

particu larly at the g loba l  level . Th is a l so suggests that high and low 

abi l i ty groups use d ifferent read ing strateg ies and encounter d ifferent 

read i ng p roblems. I t  is essential that both carefu l and exped itious 
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readi ng strategies are used accord ing to the demands of the test task ,  

hence th is need s  to be brought to the attention of language i nstructors 

i n  order that they understand students' strategy needs which wi l l  hel p 

inform and gu ide them i n  their course of teaching and testi ng of 

read ing .  

6 .5  Conclusion 

This chapter i nvest igated a nd further addressed the second research question 

of my study, that is, whether the academic read ing construct is  d ivisib le .  For 

this  purpose, the d iscussion has focused on the data analysis and fi nd ings of 

the final test administrat ion to a sample of fi rst-year underg raduates at Brit ish 

un iversit ies. The data was a na lyzed by descriptive and i nferential statistics 

using the SPSS program .  Al l the analyses carried out has been reported i n  

deta i l  to relate specifica l ly  to  t he  second research question o f  this study which 

was based on Urquhart and Wei r' s  ( 1 998) readi ng matrix which forms part of 

the model of read ing by Khal ifa and Wei r (2009) .  

The find ings of the analyses of the test scores based on the initial 24 test 

items has provided evidence that the exped itious readi ng global section is the 

most d ifficult whi le the easiest is the exped itious read i ng local section for th is 

set of texts and associated tasks on this specific sample of students. 

Factor ana lysis on these data suggests the emergence of five components 

based on  the fi nal set of 22 test items, each component representi ng a 

d ifferent type of read i ng for these students. Component 1 was classified as 

pu rely expeditious reading l ocal (matching) ,  Component 2 as exped it ious 

readi ng g lobal , Com ponent 3 as careful loca l ,  Component 4 as expeditious 

readi ng local (search read i ng) ,  and Component 5 as careful globa l .  The fi rst 

three com ponents com prise most, if not a l l  of the orig i nal ly classified test items 

(by test sections) , wh i le  Com ponents 4 and 5 emerge as variations of the 

or ig i nal classifications of test items by test sections. The emergence of five 
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components suggests that the academic reading construct is indeed d iv is ib le ,  

thereby answering the second research question of the study. However, with 

relevance to Urquhart and Weir's ( 1 998) four-ce l l  matrix of read i ng types and 

which also constitutes important parts of Khal ifa and Weir's (2009) model of 

read i ng ,  the emergence of the fifth component appears to be unclear and not 

read i ly  interpretable as to whether i t can be classified as an add itional type of 

read i ng or  that it is an anomaly as a product of factor analysis .  It is certain ly 

i nteresti ng to explore th is add itional component further in future research. 

The analyses of test scores for the whole sample and for the high and low 

abi l i ty groups shows that there were statistical  sign ificant d ifferences in test 

scores for the whole sample as wel l as for the h igh and low abi l ity groups 

across test section .  For the whole sample, a l l  pa i rs of tests showed significant 

d ifferences in test scores with the exception of pair 1 which is carefu l reading 

l ocal versus carefu l read i ng g lobal . This suggests that overa l l  students had 

l ess prob lems with carefu l read ing. When the two abi l ity groups were 

compared , sign ificant d ifferences were also found for the high abi l i ty group in 

pairs of tests which involve careful and exped itious reading across the g lobal 

l evel . Whi le for the low abi l ity group ,  only the exped itious read ing local versus 

expeditious read i ng g lobal  pair d isplayed sign ificant d ifferences in test scores. 

This ind icates that the high ab i l ity group faced problems with g lobal items 

whether in careful or exped itious read ing.  On the other hand , the low abi l ity 

group appears to be encounteri ng problems in exped itious read ing .  I n  

essence, the d ifferent types of problems in  reading as encountered by the 

whole sample and the h igh and low abi l i ty groups further establ ish that 

academic read ing is componential , hence addressing the second research 

l strategy use reveal a much 

more complex and varied picture at the ind ividual student level . I t  appears that 

ind iv idual students may exhi bi t  d ifferent patterns of strategy use on the items 
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The find i ngs of the analysis of students' successfu



i n  a particu lar task both between and withi n  d ifferent l evels of abi l ity, although 

there a re some broader patterns evident in the data . The variabi l ity may have 

been i nfl uenced by the l i m itat ions of the retrospective method of data 

col lect ion and we wi l l  retu rn to th is issue in  the conclusion .  

However, the data shows that a sizeab le p roportion of  the d ifferent abi l ity 

g roups in general employ d ifferent read i ng strategies i n  responding to the 

same type of test items. Furthermore , d ifferent abi l ity g roups also experience 

d ifferent problems or d ifficu l ties with d ifferent types of read ing as manifested in 

thei r  performance across test sections (which are represented by the different 

compo nents) .  Successfu l students from the high ab i l ity group tend to be 

exped itious rather than carefu l readers whi le low abi l i ty students tend to put 

the stress on carefu l read i ng ,  with lower level expedit ious read ing (matchi ng) 

in respond i ng to reading test items . 

I n  short , the fi nd i ngs suggest that for these data the reading construct is 

mu lticomponentia l ,  that is ,  it is  composed of components (five components in 

the case of this study) , each component testing d ifferent strateg ies accord ing 

fi nd ings suggest that 

to d ifferent purposes of reading ,  as p roposed by Enr ight et al (2000) .  The 

read i ng is made of different types which demand 

d ifferent strategy use and hence supports U rquhart and Weir's  ( 1 998) matrix 

of readi ng types and part of Khal ifa and Wei r' s  (2007) model of read ing.  

Based on the types of reading i n  U rquhart and Weir' s  ( 1 998) four-cel l  matrix 

which is componential in nature, it is suggested that students should not only 

be equ ipped with carefu l and exped itious readi ng strategies across the l ocal 

and g lobal  levels ,  but a lso be made aware of when the situation demands that 

they should employ these strateg ies . I n  th is way, they may become more 

successfu l readers and accomp l ish academic read i ng tasks more 

successfu l ly. Further to th is ,  the fi nd i ngs of this study may have impl ications 
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on the testing of reading , suggest ing that test instruments should include 

different types of test i tems to test read ing ability more comprehensively. 
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CHAPTER 7 - Conclusion and impl ications for future research 

7.1 Introduction 

I n  th is chapter, a summary of the major findings of the analyses undertaken i n  

addressing the  first and second research questions of the present study are 

presented. Based on these f indings, f inal conclus ions are drawn with 

appropriate references back to key impl ications from the l iterature review. The 

i m pl ications of the fi nd i ngs of th is study for the various stakeholders and for 

the fields of pedagogy and testi ng of reading are also h ighl ighted. The 

l i m i tations of the study are described to i nd icate how this research might be 

i mproved u pon and some further directions it might take are suggested. 

7.2 Overview of findings 

The findi ngs of the study are summarized i n  accordance with the research 

q uestions and fi nal concl usions then drawn . 

7.2 .1 Research question 1 

What are the types of academic reading required of first-year 

undergraduates at a British univers ity? 

A literature review on current models of reading was conducted to 

exami ne the d ifferent types of reading that need to be incorporated in  

the present study. The fi ndings of l iterature view suggest that current 

models of reading concentrate on careful reading while exped itious 

readi ng has been largely ignored. Subsequently, two data collection 

approaches were employed namely, the pilot and main questionnaire 
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surveys to i nvestigate the needs and academic readi ng activities of 

undergraduates at the un iversity. 

Al so , i n  chapter four ,  the fi nd ings of the pi lot questionnaire survey 

suggest that academic read ing i nvolves mult i-sourced tasks with books 

emerg i ng as the ma in  source of i nformation i n  completi ng assigned 

tasks . Students' a pproaches in reading varied across these tasks 

suggesti ng i ndeed that d ifferent types of read ing are i nvolved . Reading 

purposes were also i nd icated as important as the data revealed that 

stud ents read d ifferently, incorporating d ifferent ski l ls and strategies in 

accordance with the purpose of read ing .  Students' d ifficulties in  

read i ng were re lated to time constraints and d ifficult subject matter 

suggesti ng that the need to read expedit iously would be an important 

advantage in overcom ing these d ifficu lties . These find ings, besides 

add ressi ng the fi rst research question of the study on the types of 

academic read ing requ i red of fi rst-year undergraduates at a British 

u n iversity also i nformed the word ing and descriptive categories of the 

structured questionna i re for the main survey. The notion of the 

componential ity of the read ing  construct is also suggested by the fact 

that students employ d ifferent strateg ies for completing academic tasks . 

Also , i n  chapter four, the main questionna ire survey provided the core 

i nformation i n  add ressing the fi rst research question of the present 

study on the types of academic read ing required of first-year 

u ndergraduates at a British u n iversity. The findings of the main survey 

ind icated that carefu l and exped it ious read ing are both important for 

underg raduates i n  completi ng thei r academic read ing tasks at the 

un iversity. S ign ificantly, students both (L 1 and EAL) h igh l ighted the 

importance of exped itious read ing as a means to tackle their  problems 

in academic read ing namely t ime constrai nts, lengthy texts and d ifficult 

subject matter. More specifical ly, the exped itious read i ng strategy 
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expressed by students as being most important on their courses was 

search ing for requ i red information .  This find ing ,  it was noted , is in l i ne 

with the views expressed by Tercanl iog l u  (2004) who stated that 

strateg ies are important for students to overcome problems 

encountered in text comprehension. In a simi lar vein ,  Urquhart and 

Weir' s  ( 1 998) work was adduced as evidence that both careful and 

exped it ious read i ng are needed by L 1 and EAL undergraduates to 

accompl ish academic read i ng tasks at the un iversity. Weir ( 1 983) and 

Weir et al (2000) showed that carefu l read i ng abi l ity i s  not sufficient i n  

itself for academic  study although current models of reading have 

concentrated on careful read ing whi le exped itious read ing had been 

ignored . Recent research that support both exped itious and careful 

readi ng as being important to undergraduates for university study 

i ncl ude Cohen and U pton (2006) ,  Rosenfeld , Oltman and Sheppard 

(2004) ,  H awkey (2006) ,  Weir , Green ,  Hawkey, Maniski , Devi and 

Zegerac (2007) .  

The fi nd i ngs of the pi lot and main questionnaire surveys also stressed 

the s ign ifi cance of d ifferent purposes of read ing for students as they 

employed a range of strategies or thei r  combinations in the course of 

com pleti ng the i r  tasks. I n  other words , d ifferent tasks demand of 

students the u se of d ifferent strategies in accordance with the purpose 

of readi ng .  Th is  fi nd i ng supports the Urquhart and Weir ( 1 998) four-cel l 

matrix on  read i ng types which reflects the d ifferent types of read i ng 

involved i n  academic read ing i n  terms of students' strategy use. I n  

relat ion to the importance of readi ng purposes, the fi nd ings appear a lso 

to support Enri ght et al (2000) who, as noted i n  the l iterature review 

above agree with Urquhart and Weir that types of academic read ing 

should i nc lude the two more advanced purposes of reading , that is 

read i ng to learn and read i ng to integrate i nformation across texts, in 
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order that the read ing ab i l i ty of students can be described 

comprehensively. 

Another major fi nd i ng of this study is that different ab i l ity groups 

encountered d ifferent problems in  reading i n  terms of strategy use, a 

notion h igh l ighted by Perfetti ( 1 997). S ign ificant d ifferences were found 

in read i ng prob lems rel ated to carefu l and exped itious reading across 

the local and g lobal level s  across different ab i l ity groups. This can be 

taken to say that students in the present study encountered problems i n  

a l l  the four  types of read ing as p roposed by Urquhart and Weir' s  ( 1 998) 

read i ng matrix which a lso constitute parts of Khal ifa and Weir' s  (2009) 

model  of read ing. I n  other words, read i ng after al l is  made up  of 

d ifferent types which demand the use of d ifferent strategies in achieving 

text comprehens ion .  This fi nd ing further supports and estab l ishes the 

notion that the academ ic  read ing construct is d iv is ib le . 

In the model of read ing by Kha l ifa and Weir (2009 ), components such 

as word recogn ition ,  word rep resentat ion knowledge, working memory, 

syntact ic pars ing , integration  of propositions in facil itati ng text 

comprehension and the development of a complete model of 

comprehension constitute the d ifferent l evels of processing needed to 

achieve text comprehension. Urquhart and Weir's ( 1 998) four-cel l  

matrix of read ing  types forms an important part of this  model of reading .  

To summarize, the fi nd ings from the p i lot and main questionnaire 

surveys lend empiri ca l  support to the componential view of reading ,  

implying that read ing is  not un itary but made up of a number of 

components i n  the course of descri bing read ing .  The components or 

elements inc lude d ifferent types of read ing, that is  carefu l and 

exped it ious readi ng ,  at the local and g lobal levels ,  read ing purposes,  

the various ski l l s  and strateg ies of text comprehension , and closely-
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rel ated to this are the different levels of processing that occur duri ng 

text comprehension . These components or  elements are i nterrelated 

with reference to the model i n  describ i ng the actual read ing processes 

experienced by u ndergraduates on the i r  course. The fi nd i ngs support 

U rquhart and Weir's ( 1 998) four- cel l  matrix which also forms part of 

Khal ifa and Weir's  (2009) model of read i ng 

7.2.2 Research question 2 

Is read ing  a d ivis i ble  construct? 

I n  addressing the above research question ,  the find i ngs are discussed 

in chapter six accord i ng to the respective analyses conducted . The 

analyses include factor analysis based on test scores to identify the 

component(s) that the read ing construct constitutes, and descri ptive 

analys is of test scores ( i ncl ud ing post hoe tests) and successful 

strategy use by the d ifferent ab i l ity g roups across the components of 

read i ng conducted to examine the d ifficu lty l evel of each test section for 

the groups, as wel l  as to identify a nd compare types of successful 

strategies employed by both ab i l ity g roups .  

The fi nd ings of  the factor analys is i nd icated five components as 

emerg i ng for the sample of u ndergraduates i n  the final stage of the 

present study. The five components emerg i ng would appear to lend 

strong support to the ground i ng theory of U rquhart and Wei r  ( 1 998) 

based on thei r  four-cel l  matrix consisti ng of careful and exped itious 

read i ng strateg ies across the local and g loba l  l evels. Hence, this find ing 

suggests that the reading construct is  made up of d ifferent ski l l s  and 

strategies and is therefore d iv is ib le and not u n itary i n  nature. 
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The fifth component identifi ed by factor analysis i s  potentia l ly  of i nterest 

and especia l ly if it is rep l icated i n  future research .  However, it is not 

readi l y  i nterpretab le i n  terms of the Urquhart and Weir's  ( 1 998) four-cel l 

matrix of read i ng types or of other models ,  i ncl ud i ng part of Khal ifa and 

Weir' s  model of read ing (2009) . I t  is  not clear whether it can be said to 

represent another type of read ing or  whether it i s  an anomaly resu lting 

from factor analysis .  

on the componential ity of read ing , the 

find i ngs of the factor ana lysis support Weir and Porter ( 1 996) 

In supporting the l iterature 

as wel l  as 

Davis ( 1 968) ,  Coady ( 1 979) ,  Bernhardt ( 1 99 1 ) , Koda (2005) ,  Spearitt 

( 1 972) ,  Badde ley et al ( 1 985) and  shou ld a lso contribute to the 

emerg i ng view of read ing as a new paradigm (e.g .  Koda ,  2005) .  I n  

short , th is  means that the read i ng construct i s  m ult icomponential . 

The find ings of the descriptive analysis on  students' test scores exh ibit 

the level of task d ifficulty by test sections (represented by items testi ng 

d ifferent read ing types and levels )  for the who le  sample as wel l  as for 

the h igh and low ab i l ity g roups. These test sections incl ude carefu l and 

exped itious readi ng across the local and g lobal l evels .  With reference to 

the overa l l  performance of students by test sect ions, it was noted by the 

researcher that the most d ifficu lt section was expeditious read ing g lobal 

wh i le the exped itious read ing local emerged as the easiest section .  

Th is fi nd ing suggests that the reason why the expeditious readi ng 

g lobal section  was the most d ifficult was because students had to read 

qu ickly a nd selectively withi n  a s hort t ime frame and simultaneously 

had to put i nformation together across sentences to locate the answer. 

Th is  i nvolved h igher-level processi ng as compared to exped itious  local 

i tems where the answer coul d  be found with i n  a s ingle sentence and 

which are comparatively easier. When the performance of students 

from the h ig h  and low abi l ity g roups were compared , the resu l ts i nd icate 
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that the l ow ab i l ity group performed i n  a s imi lar pattern to the whole 

sample ,  that is  they performed best in expeditious read i ng local and 

worst in exped itious read ing g lobal . S imi lar to the i r  counterparts and 

the whole samp le ,  the h igh abi l ity g roup also performed best i n  the 

exped itious read i ng  loca l  section . However, s l ight d ifferences emerged 

in terms of the i r  worst performance ,  that is, in the careful read ing g lobal 

section ,  i nd icat ing that this section was the most d ifficu lt for the h igh  

ab i l ity group although th is group found the exped it ious read ing g lobal  

section a lmost equa l ly  d ifficult . 

To summarize in terms of scori ng patterns ,  students from the h igh 

ab i l ity groups encountered most d ifficulties with the global items whi le 

the local items appeared to be the easiest for them . Sign ificant 

d ifferences were found i n  pairs of test sections which involve g lobal 

strategies (CarGlob versus Exploc, ExpGlob versus Exploc and 

Carlee versus CarGlob) . I n  contrast, the low abi l i ty group was more 

comfortable with care'fu l read ing items regard less of whether they were 

local or g lobal but the i r  worst experience appeared to be with 

exped itious read ing g lobal  items as wel l just l i ke their counterparts and 

the overa l l  samp le .  There was a statistical ly sign ificant d ifference fou nd 

in  pai r  6 :  ExpGlob versus Explocal . Furthermore, what is impl ied here 

is that the needs of students from d ifferent abi l ity g roup vary in terms of 

strategy use. The  results of this study provide support for the fi nd i ngs of 

Weir's  ( 1 983) survey data that EAL readers experience particu lar  

d ifficulties where exped it ious reading which i nvolves qu ick and selective 

reading is concerned . Therefore , exped itious reading appears to be a 

major concern for EAL students, i n  particular. Most importantly, the 

evidence thus far has ind icated that strategy use varies between groups 

of d ifferent ab i l i t ies when respond ing to the same tasks, hence aga in  

supporting the argument that the read ing construct is  div is ible .  
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A further important fi nd ing of the present study concerns the d ifferences 

in strategy use by groups of d ifferent proficiency levels. Findings from 

the descriptive analysis on  strategy use by students are evidence of the 

d ifferent types of ski l l s  and strategies employed by students from the 

h igh and low ab i l ity groups in respond ing to the same type of read ing 

items. I nteresting ly, the find i ngs s uggest that h igh ab i l ity students tend 

to employ more exped itious  read ing strateg ies in responding to test 

items wh i le  the low ab i l ity students were more inc l ined towards 

employi ng careful readi ng strateg ies. Th is suggests that students need 

to equ i p  themselves and be aware of what strateg ies they need to 

employ appropriately in accordance with the requ i rements of the task i n  

order to be  successful i n  comprehend i ng texts. I n  short, the use of the 

appropriate strateg ies and the ir  combinations is important for students 

i n  becoming effective readers. Th i s  v iew is supported by stud ies in EAL 

contexts by Braum ( 1 985) and Dermody ( 1 988 ) ,  who also suggest that 

the level of effective use of read ing strategies may have an impact on 

read ing comprehension . Other stud ies which investigated strategy use 

of good and poor readers e .g .  Gol i n koff ( 1 975), J imenez, Garcia and 

Pearson ( 1 996)  d iscovered that students d isplay a d ifferential use of 

strategies based on text type. The find i ngs of the present study 

certa in ly  suggest that good and poor readers approach texts i n  d ifferent 

ways and employ different ski l l s  and strategies in respond ing to the 

items.  One imp l ication is that the successful strateg ies employed by 

good readers or learners can be taught to l ess successfu l learners to 

help improve their efficiency in strategy use towards becoming more 

effecti ve readers . The find i ngs  a lso suggest that the d ifferential use of 

strateg ies by students from the h ig h abi l ity g roup as compared to the 

low ab i l i ty g roup further estab l ishes the mu ltid ivisib le view of read ing .  

To conclude ,  the a priori approach adopted in the present study to 

val idate aspects of a model  of read i ng and then develop a test battery 
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based on th is ,  as wel l as  the a priori approach taken to further establ ish 

the d ivis ib i l ity of the academic read ing construct by adm inistering this 

mu lticomponentia l  test battery has provided evidence i n  addressing the 

first and second research questions respectively. Hence, by 

establ ish i ng the com ponential ity of the academic read ing construct, the 

fi nd i ngs of this study contri bute to the body of l iterature on readi ng 

research and suggest positive and constructive impl ications for the 

teach ing and testi ng of read ing .  

7.3 Impl ications of the fi nd ings of  the  present study 

The fi nd ings of this study have i mp l ications for the various stakeholders i n  the 

fie ld of assessment and pedagogy of read ing .  

7.3. 1 IELTS and other exam boards 

In terms of the contr ibutions made by the present study for I EL TS and 

other exam boards ,  some i nteresting poi nters are raised for the 

development of and future research i nto the I EL TS read ing test and 

these are summarized below: 

• It is recommended that as part of the pre-test ing process, routi ne use of 

response protocols a re made to invest igate how test-takers respond to 

test tasks. Response strategies cannot be assumed from type of items. 

• Each test form shou ld inc lude a var iety of task types that are l i kely to 

requ i re both exped itious and careful readi ng and that involve both 

g lobal and local i nformation  processing . 

• Close attent ion shou ld  be g iven to tria l l i ng ,  to the possi bi l ity of guessing 

correct answers, particu larl y  to Yes/No/Not G iven items. 

• Time constrai nts shou ld be i mposed on part of the test to encourage 

the use of the exped it ious read ing necessary for un iversity study. 

• I t  is  encourag ing to note that as it stands I EL TS candidates at bands 
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6 .5  and above , 6 .0  and 5 .5 and below can be d ist ingu ished i n  terms of 

the perceived read ing prob lems the sample i n  the present study appear 

to have at these leve ls .  There are significant d ifferences in students' 

self-report ing of problems  encountered with a number of i mportant 

strategies and the h igher  the band on I EL TS read i ng the fewer the 

read ing problems. 

• The major focus of the IEL TS test appears to be on  carefunl readi ng 

whereas the p i lot and main questionnaire survey data reported i n  this 

study suggest that for u nderg raduates, expeditious ski l l s  and strateg ies 

are just as critical for academic study and in a number of cases more 

prob lematic for L 1 and EAL students. 

• A protocol-based study of the cognitive processing of students taking 

the I EL TS readi ng test wou ld  i l l um inate further the extent to which this 

i s  the case. Research i nto com parabi l ity of performance on items 

testi ng careful and expedit ious reading ski l ls and strateg ies by the 

target population is a lso necessary. If a clear need is establ ished to 

d i sti ngu ish between the two, it may then be necessary for I EL TS to be 

more proactive in tryi ng to test these exped itious strategies i n  terms of 

how the test is structured . 

7 .3.2 Assessment theory 

Past models of readi ng concentrated on carefu l read ing (Hoover and 

Tunmer, 1 993) and th is  led psychologists, language testers and 

teachers to adopt the orthodox view based on a slow, i ncremental view 

of read ing for comprehens ion and which does not take sufficient account 

of the d ifferent purposes of read ing .  In trad itional theories of careful 

read ing ,  the focus is  o n  the ski l l ed reader (Rayner and Pol latsek, 1 989) 

and there is  very l ittle i nformation avai lab le which describes how ski l l ed 

readers process texts exped itiously. However ,  recent research by 

Cohen and Upton (2006) ,  Rosenfeld et al (2004) and Weir et al (2006) 

showed that both carefu l and expeditious read ing are important for 
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undergraduates for academic study. This of course means that d ifferent 

types of read i ng wi l l  need to be accommodated by a an expanded model 

of read i ng which can expla in the cogn itive processi ng engaged by 

undergraduates in comprehend ing texts in rea l  l ife read ing.  

Another issue to be ra ised is whether the read ing  construct is  un itary or 

com ponentia l . The advocates of the component ia l approach have long 

sought to identify the components of what readi ng enta i ls to get a n  

accurate p icture of read i ng abi l ity (Koda ,  2005;  Carr and Levy, 1 990 ) 

and th is approach has an  important future. This resu lted i n  ' u n itary, 

'b id iv is ib le '  and 'mu lti d iv is i ble' views of read ing (Weir  and Porter ( 1 996) .  

From the theoretica l perspective, the fi nd i ngs of the present study 

contri bute to the body of read ing l iterature by prov id ing strong empi rical 

support to Urquhart and Weir's ( 1 998) matrix of read i ng types upon  

(2009) model of read i ng ,  hence th is part of the model is emp i ri cal ly 

val idated a nd used as  a basis  to develop a val id read ing test to assess 

read ing  comprehensively. Further to th is ,  the find i ngs of th is study a lso 

contribute to the l iterature by estab l ish ing that the read ing construct i s  

com ponential o r  d ivis ib le  and  is made up d ifferent types of read ing ski l l s  

and strateg ies .  However, the focus of the present study i s  on  the 

cogn itive processing i nvolved in describ ing read ing processes engaged 

by undergraduates in comprehend ing texts .  Further research is 

advocated to i ncorporate other factors suggested i n  the l iterature 

(Coady, 1 979 ; Bernhardt, 1 991 ; Anderson et al , 1 99 1 ; Koda,  2005) 

which may have an i mpact on read ing abi l ity. 

which the i nvestigation of the different types of readi ng was grounded .  

Th is  matrix of reading a l so forms an important part of Khal ifa and Wei r's 
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7.3.3 Assessment practice 

As I EL TS and TOEFL are p remier tests of Engl ish language profic iency 

used worldwide as i nd icators of students' profic iency level and thei r 

ab i l i ty to cope with , among other ski l ls ,  academic read ing at the 

un ivers ity, it is critical that receiv ing i nstitutions can depend on the 

resu lts of this as wel l  as other i nternational proficiency tests before 

admitti ng students on a course. If these test results do not reflect the 

actua l  ab i l it ies of students wh ich are requ i red for university study, then 

there may arise serious impacts to these receiv ing institutions as wel l 

as to the undergraduates .  Undergraduates who are admitted on a 

part icu lar  course based o n  these ind icators are expected to perform 

accord ing to the descri ptions i n  the test score band concerned . 

However, if these test i nstruments a re not val id i nd icators i n  terms of 

test ing what they cla im to be testing ,  th is may mean that students may 

fai l  to perform academic read i ng o r  other tasks successfu l ly at the 

un iversity, hence resu l t ing i n  poor performance wh ich may reflect badly 

on the i nstitutions themselves. Students fa i l i ng to cope with academic 

read i ng at the university, as wel l  as suffering themselves, cause serious 

prob lems which may affect the standards set by these institutions i n  

terms of performance l evel and thus ,  the reputation of these institutions 

may be jeopard ised i n  attract ing students for tertiary level study. 

Another i nteresti ng po i nt to hig hl ight is related to the extent to which 

test i nstruments test what they cla im to test and whether they are 

testi ng enough of what they shou ld  be test ing. The fi nd ings of the 

present work as wel l  as Weir et a/'s (2006) study showed that the major 

focus of the I ELTS read i ng test appears to be on careful read ing .  With 

reference to the content of the testi ng instrument, the I EL TS reading 

tests are not balanced i n  terms of the types of test items they i nclude 

whereby carefuol read ing items are overemphasized while exped itious 

read ing items are neg l ected a lthough both types of read ing are equal ly 
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crit ical for academic study. J in  Yan ( 1 998) and Weir et al (2000) c la im 

that the concentratio n  of research in careful read i ng resu l ted i n  the 

development of h igh stakes tests such as the IEL TS and TOEFL which 

assess careful rather than exped itious read ing .  If research instruments 

do not i ncl ude exped it ious read ing  i tems,  then it is questionable as to 

whether the outcome of these incomplete instruments refl ect the actual 

read i ng ab i l ity (J in Yan ,  1 998) .  Further to th is ,  read ing modules in the 

Briti sh  Counci l/UCLES EL TS test, TEEP and TOEFL focus on items at 

the m icrol i ngu istic level when the actual test purpose is to gauge 

read i ng ab i l i ty; hence the outcome of these tests p rovide inaccurate 

ind icators of read i ng  ab i l ity. Th is imp l ies that these research 

instruments may not be testi ng enough of what they should be testing . 

I n  essence, I ELTS and other exa m  boards may not conform to thei r 

cla ims of test ing ( read i ng ab i l ity) what that they c la im to be testi ng . I n  

the present study, the val id  read i ng  test developed empirical ly based on 

U rquhart and Wei r' s ( 1 998) fou r-ce l l  matrix of read ing types and which 

also forms an important part of Khal ifa and Weir' s  (2009) model of 

read i ng attempts to correct th i s  error. In essence, I EL  TS and other 

exam boards may not conform to the i r  cla ims of testing (read ing ab i l i ty) 

what that they cla im to be testi ng .  

they incl ude adequate items to test the various components of reading 

and test what they cla im to measure, namely they should exhi bit 

I n  view of these serious problems posed by i nva l id  testing i nstruments , 

it i s  vita l that these i nstruments are complete and val id in  the sense that 

construct val id ity. By do ing so , the results on these tests may reflect the 

true ab i l it ies of students and serve as val id too ls  in the assessment of 

read ing ,  i n  particul ar . I n  th is  respect ,  the find i ngs of the current study 

may have sign ificance i n  the fie ld of testi ng as it supports to Urquhart 

and Wei r's ( 1 998) four-cel l matrix of read i ng types which a lso constitute 

an important of Kha l ifa and Weir's  (2009)  model of read ing .  By 
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val idating th is part of the model ,  it can be used as a ground ing theory to 

develop a val i d  test battery to assess read i ng for academic purposes 

comprehens ively. I n  addition ,  test designers of i nternational read ing 

tests may also apply this model as appropriate or incorporate 

components from this model and repl icate the systematic approach as 

th is study has undertaken in  the course of developing val id test 

i nstruments for  testing EAP (Engl ish for Academic Purposes) read ing 

comprehensively. Furthermore ,  the test of reading  developed in the 

present study serves as a val i d  instrument in testing read i ng abi l ity, 

hence the outcome of the test can be used as a val id i ndicator i n  

i nform ing stakeholders of the level of students' read ing abi l ity for 

various purposes. 

Nevertheless, the test developed i n  the present study should not be 

taken to be assumed that it is tota l ly representative of al l the types of 

read ing involved i n  describing read i ng abi l ity. There are other parts of 

Kha l ifa and Weir's (2009) model of read ing which need further 

investigat ion to cast l ight on read ing processes in future research that 

attempts to develop a val id read i ng battery. 

7 .3.4 Pedagogy 

From the pedagog ical perspective , the contri butions of th is study are 

a lso important. The test ing of read ing i n  the lecture room using the 

read ing test developed in the present study can provide i nvaluable 

i nformation to languag e  instructors and preparatory cou rses aimed at 

improving students' read ing ab i l ity. Based on the test results ,  language 

tutors are i nformed of the strengths and weaknesses as wel l as the 

needs of i nd ividual students or g roups of d ifferent abi l ity levels so that 

the rig ht efforts can be taken i n  the teach ing of these ski l l s  and 

strategies to i mprove read ing efficiency. In short, the results of the test 
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may be used as benefic ia l  backwash by design (see Savi l l e ,  2009) to 

enrich pedagogica l  practices as wel l as updati ng course modu l es with 

various texts and item types representing the d ifferent components of 

read ing .  

However, it should be h igh l ig hted that language i nstructors and tutors in  

teaching these courses shou ld a lso take i nto consideration  the types of 

students they are faced with and the i r  l evels of proficiency as  wel l  as 

other factors which may impede thei r  performance in  read ing .  Th is  i s  

important as socio-cultu ral factors (Bernhardt, 1 99 1  ) ,  vocabula ry 

(Kasper, 1 993), and l earner d ifferences (Enright and Schedl ,  2000) 

were not i nvestigated in the present study and needs to be i nvest ig ated 

together with cognitive processing . 

7.3.5 Nature of read i ng 

The development of EAL read ing ab i l it ies represent a serious cha l l enge  

for both the learner and the teacher. This can be attri b uted to the 

nature of read ing as one of the most compl ex ski l l s  in  which to d eve lop 

language fluency. I f  teachers and curricu lum developers a re to he lp 

students make significant p rog ress i n  read ing i nstruction ,  they need to 

understand how read ing works and th is i nvolves key read i ng 

processes . To atta in  a complete p icture of read ing ab i l ity, the key 

p rocesses (see chapter 2 ,  sections 2 .4, 2 .5  and 2 .6)  i nclude  pu rposes 

of read ing (Enright et al, 2000), read ing processes includ ing h igh and 

low levels of process ing (Grabe and Sto l ler ,  2000), and ski l l s  a nd 

strateg ies engaged i n  read i ng (Cohen ,  1 998 ; U rquhart and Weir ,  1 998) .  

Al l these components of read ing a re necessary to descri be the rea d i ng 

ab i l ity accurately. 

The find ings of the present study a ims to achieve th is .  The matrix of 

reading types as proposed by Urqu hart and Weir ( 1 998) was used as a 
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ground ing theory to i nvest igate what read ing enta i ls and it takes into 

account the above components of read ing .  This matrix a lso represented 

an important part of Khal ifa and Weir's  (2009) model of read i ng which 

was val idated through emp i rica l  research using the a 

approach.  Based on this val idated aspects of this model , a val id  test 

battery was developed to investigate the component(s) of the construct 

of read i ng .  

posteriori 

The fi nd i ngs of the p resent study contribute to instruction and 

curri cu lum d evelopment by i nc lud ing these aspects or components of 

read ing in preparatory modu les to be used for teach i ng and assessing 

pu rposes. The nature of read ing as d efi ned in th is study can help 

instructors make informed d ecisions and gu ide them in  effective reading 

instruction . However, it should be noted that strategy use of students i n  

read ing may d iffer from sample to sample depend i ng on variabi l ities i n  

plann ing and teaching of read ing .  

I n  summary, the fi nd ings of the present study contribute towards the teaching 

and testing of read ing .  Proper testing of read ing should be supportive of good 

teach ing to ach ieve beneficial backwash wlth the a im of producing efficient 

and effective readers 

7.4 Limitations of the study and future research 

Based on some l imitations in implementing the present study, the d iscussion 

here prov ides suggestions and recommendations to pave the way for possi ble 

new d irections for research in testing read ing .  

sample characteristics .  Therefore , i t i s  recommended that the reading 

needs of the target samp le  be identified at the i n itial stage to provide a 

clearer  p icture of what needs to be taken i nto consideration i n  the 
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From the perspect ive of task vari ab les ,  the data perta i n i ng to the scores of 

undergraduates i n  the read ing test as wel l  as the strateg ies employed i n  

respond ing to the test items (from the questionnaires) were obtained from the 

admin istrat ion of the test sections in the same sequential order in a l l  

i n stances. To rem i nd the reader, the test was conducted in  the fol l owi ng order 

of test sect ions: carefu l read ing  loca l ,  carefu l read ing g lobal , exped itious 

read i ng g loba l  a nd exped it ious read i ng local sections. Both the careful read i ng 

sect ions share the same text, that i s ,  Human Genome Project, whi le both the 

expedit ious read ing sections share another text, that i s ,  Biometric Security 

Systems. For the careful read i ng sections, the loca l  part preceded the g lobal 

part whi le for the exped it ious read ing sections ,  the g lobal read ing part 

preceded the l ocal reading part. As the fi nd i ngs on the overa l l  performance of 

the students revealed that the exped it ious readi ng local section was the 

eas iest, it would be i nteresti ng to i nvestigate further whether the order of tests 

had any impact o n  the test resu lts o r  strategy use. The exped itious read ing 

loca l  items being easier notwithstand ing ,  students were exposed to the same 

text aga in  for the second t ime and d ue to text fami l iarity, this may have further 

i nfluenced the test resu lts as wel l  as strategy use by students . Therefore , it is 

recommended that future research i nvestigate the effects of sequential order 

of test section  adm in istrat ion on  strategy use and test scores. 

Also, another recom mendation for future research is to i nvestigate the effects 

of selecti ng d ifferent 

performance 

texts for each test sect ion and examine if any d ifferences 

i n  test and strategy use occu r. However, this may pose 

problems perta in ing to time constra i nts and practica l ity in terms of test 

admin istrat ion.  More texts mean that more time wi l l  need to be al located for 

the whole test and students may get t i red of taking a longer test and fi l l i ng out 

the questionna i re at the same t ime. Furthermore, the issue of val id ity of 

students' responses in the questionnaire may arise due to fatigue. 
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Another proposition  for futu re research concerns the i nstrument used to co l lect 

data on  students' strategy use. I n  the present study, questionnaires were 

used to el ic it i nformation on students' strategy use i n  respondi ng to test items. 

However, there are l im itations  in using questionna i res. One d rawback is  that 

students' use of strategies does not ind icate the sequence of which strategy 

occurs fi rst and so forth .  Add it ional l y  havi ng to record strateg ies for each item 

i n a task when it has been completed may lead to some contamination of 

resu lts. We need to estab l i sh  other data col lection methods whereby the 

researcher m ight ga in a richer and  more meaningfu l ins ight into the sequence 

of which strategy occurs fi rst and which fol l ows as the student does each item . 

Another l im i tation of us ing questionna i res to record strategy use as candidates 

respond to test items i ncl ude the possi b i l ity of i nterference with cogn it ive 

processing as they are requ i red to focus on two tasks s imultaneously. As 

cand idates respond to test items and i mmediately  record strateg ies they 

employ i n  a questionnaire ,  the strategy( ies) they cla im to use may be 

questionable i n  terms of the val i d ity of students' responses. A number of 

researchers i nclud ing Affle rbach and Johnston ( 1 984) a nd Cordon and Day 

( 1 996) have voiced their con cern that the process of immediate retrospection 

of strategy use may interfere with read ing ab i l i ty u nder investigation and that 

the very act of reporti ng strategy use m ay d istort the read i ng process. This 

i nterference in cognit ive p rocessi ng can a lso be attri buted to time constrai nts 

imposed o n  cand idates i n  test-tak ing situations whereby candidates i n  thei r 

pursuit of answers to test i tems with in  a stipu lated t ime a lso need to retrospect 

on what they d id  to answer test items. I n  such cases, candidates may not be 

able to rel ate their experiences accu rately thereby resu lt ing in mis leadi ng 

results. 

Us ing questionna ires may a lso l im it the responses of candidates in terms of 

strategy use. As candidates a re on ly  requ i red to tick strateg ies they employed 

in respondi ng to test items ,  responses that are not l i sted in the questionna ire 
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may force cand idates to select strateg ies that may not be relevant to thei r task 

as there is no room provided for cand idates to express their experiences. 

Also , F ie ld (2004) notes that students are i nc l i ned to report read ing processes 

more systematical ly than what they actua l ly  experience i n  real ity whi le others 

l ack the metalanguage n ecessary for them to ana lyze the i r  experiences in the 

target language. This too may bri ng about find i ngs that may be mislead ing .  

To counter these effects ,  it i s  important that p i lot ing of questionna ires are 

carried out carefu l ly  i n  o rder  that the types of read ing under i nvestigation can 

be reported accu rately. 

As in  the case of this study,  the researcher took the decision to pi lot the test 

mater ia ls and questionna i re careful ly  and improvised the contents of the 

questionnai re as appropriate based on  student feedback received immed iately 

after the test. In th is way, the risk  of obta in ing m islead ing results was 

min imized . Further to th is ,  careful des ign i ng of questionnaire items and its 

admin istrat ion has its advantage i n  that it can be used across a big sample 

when i nvest igati ng cogn it ive processes involved i n  read ing .  

Given concerns about the data e l icited throug h retrospective questionnaires, i t  

wou ld  be usefu l i n  the  future to  l ook for an  alternative methodology. The use 

of eye tracki ng to understand read i ng processes m ight offer a powerful 

method . The fie ld has been revol utionised through  recent technolog ical 

advances which make i t  poss ible with great accuracy to track users' eye 

movements when usi ng com puters. An exciting recent development is the use 

of Tobi i  T series or X series eye track ing un its , along with screen record i ng ,  to 

track the eye movements of readers. Thi s  m ight furn ish data concerning users' 

read i ng behaviour  on d ifferent read i ng tasks. 

Add it iona l ly, the inqu i ries into the present study perta in ing to the types of 

academic read ing and estab l i sh i ng the componential ity of the read ing 

construct were conducted with i n  the scope of the cognitive processing 
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perspective, that i s  i n  terms of students' strategy use i n  academic reading .  

Socio-cog n itive factors such as those proposed by Bernhardt ( 1 99 1 )  in her 

model that takes i nto acco u nt the impact of backgrou nd knowledge, cultural 

factors and experiences that students bri ng to the text in  read ing 

comprehens ion are not i nvestigated i n  the present study. I t would be 

i nteresti ng to i nc lude these aspects and i nqu i re i nto the extent to which these 

factors play an important role  in i nfl uencing the use of strateg ies by students i n  

com prehend i ng texts . Nor were i nd iv idual  d ifferences i n  terms of vocabulary 

language, exposure to pri nt read i ng ,  and motivation to read a main focus in  

the present study. I t i s  recom mended that future research may take i nto 

considerat ion the poss ib le  effects of these moderati ng variables in  eva luati ng 

a com ponentia l  approach to testing  read ing abi l ity. 

7.5 Concluding remarks 

Some important aspects of Khal ifa and Weir's (2009) model of readi ng was 

val idated a nd empiri cal ly  g rounded for fi rst-year u ndergraduate students . 

Th is part of the model represents U rquhart and Weir' s  ( 1 998) four-cel l  matrix 

of read ing types. It provides a sound bas is  for design i ng test instruments to 

assess academic read ing a bi l ity. These aspects of the model  with its d ifferent 

compo nent parts support and  further estab l i sh  the notion of a 

mult icomponential read ing construct .  

A val id  read i ng test was deve loped based on the read ing matrix and parts of 

Khal ifa and Weir's (2009) model and the performance of undergraduates 

across the d ifferent components of th is  test l end further support for a 

mu lt icomponential v iew of the academic reading construct. 

The resu lts of thi s  study contrib ute to academic read ing research in reveal i ng 

the d ifferent types of read i ng requ i red of fi rst-year u ndergraduates at a British 

u niversity and establ ish i ng the not ion of componential ity of the academic 

knowledge ,  l i ngu istic d ifferences across two languages, i nterference of fi rst 
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of read ing for academic purposes are presented above. Th is notwithstanding , 

read ing construct. I n  additi on ,  positive impl ications for the testi ng and teachi ng 

g iven the l im itations of the p resent study, further research is necessary in th is 

a rea  idea l ly us ing more soph isticated methodolog ical too ls .  
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Appendices 

Appendix 3. 1 Pi lot questionnaire 

PILOT QU ESTIONNAI RE ON ACADEMIC READI NG ACTIVITIES 

Dear Respondent 

This study is  being conducted by the Centre for Research in Language Learning and 
Assessment at the Un iversity of Bedfordsh i re .  The purpose of th is study is to investigate 
students' read ing activities at the un iversity. Your answers wi l l  help us to establ ish where 
students might need help with Academic Read i ng .  

We i ntend to  use  t he  information you  g ive us to  develop on- l ine ,  self-access, diagnostic 
i nstruments wh ich wi l l  be l i n ked to appropriate learn ing  modu les on read i ng ski l ls and 
strategies. These wi l l  he lp U n iversity of Bedfordshire students improve their read ing abi l ities 
and  make studying here easier and more successfu l .  

Al l i nformation in this questionna ire i s  completely confidential and  no  individuals wil l be 
ident ified . If you do  not wish to participate i n  th is study, p lease do not fi l l  the questionnaire 
out .  

Thank  you for your hel p .  

Biodata 

1 .  Age: 

2. Sex: 

3. 

____ 

_____ 

Nationa l ity: ____ 

4. Undergraduate 

Postgraduate 

5. Cou rse : 

6. Year of Study: 

______ 

_____ 

______7. Fi rst Language:  

8 .  I f  you are an  overseas student, please g ive your IELTS Reading band .  __ 
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Pi lot Questionnaire Survey 

1 Are course books the most i mportant reading for you r  stud ies? 

Yes/No. If No, what a re? 

2 Do you read on l i ne? Yes/No 

If Yes , how much reading do  you do actua l ly  on l ine as compared to 

printed materia ls? 

3 Do you read for d ifferent purposes on you r  degree cou rse? Yes/No 

If Yes ,  what a re the purposes? 

4 How do you decide what to read for you r  course? 

5 For an assignment, how many of each d ifferent source (how many 

books, how many a rticles ,  how many internet sites etc. ) would you 

normal ly take information from? 

6 When you have decided what to read, describe how you read it. 

7 Is your  approach the same when you read books , articles, etc.? 

Yes/ No. If No, what are the d ifferences i n  how you read? 

8 I s  you r  approach the same when you read for assignments as 

against examinations? If No, what a re the d ifferences? 

9 Do you find anyth ing difficult in what  you have to read for your  

course, e .g .  i n  books, articles, etc? Yes/No 

I f Yes, please g ive detai ls . 
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1 O Do you feel under pressure in your academic reading? Yes / No 

If Yes, what are the pressures? 

1 1  What d o  you think a "successfu l" reader is at university? 

1 2  In this academic year, what was the most important book you read. 

Please g ive author and title? 

1 3  In this academic year, what was the most important article you read? 

P lease give author, title and journa l .  

The End. 
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Append ix 3.2 Main Questionnai re 

QU ESTIONNAIRE ON ACADEMIC READING ACTIVITIES 

Dear Respondent 

The purpose of th is study i s  to investigate students' read ing activit ies at the university. Your  
answers wi l l  he lp us to  establ ish where students might need he lp with Academic Reading . 

We i n tend to use the i nformation you g ive us to develop on-l ine ,  self access, d iagnostic 
instruments which modu les on reading ski l ls  and 
strategies. These wi l l  help students improve their read i ng ab i l it ies and make studying here 
easie r  and more successfu l .  

Al l i nformation in  th is questionna i re i s  completely confidentia l and  no  ind ividua ls wi l l  be 
identified . If you do not wish to participate in this study, p lease do not fi l l  the questionnaire 
out 

Please complete and return th is questionnaire to the person who gave it to you or put it in the 
internal mai l  to Professor C .J. Weir Room 1 24, Putteridge Bury Campus or emai l  
electronic versions to Cyri l .weir@beds.ac.uk. 

Thank you for your  hel p. 

Biodata: p lease tick the appropriate box 

wi l l  be l i nked to appropriate learning 

1 .  Age: 

2. Gender: Male □ 
Fema le  D 

3. National ity: 
UK  □ 

EU □ 
I n te rnational  □ 
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4. Undergraduate □ 
Postgraduate 

□ 
5. Subject area: 

Please tick one box. 

Advertis ing,  Market ing and Pub l ic  Relations 

Art and Design 

Biology and Biomedical  Sciences 

Business and Finance 

Computing and  Information Systems 

Education Stud ies 

Healthcare (Nurs ing and M idwifery) 

Human Resource Management 

Language and Commun ication (EFL and TEFL) 

Law 

Leisure, Tourism and Sports Manaqement 
Media Arts 

Psychology 

Social Sciences and Socia l  Work 

Sport and exercise 

Other (please specify) 
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6 Year of Study: 1 st 

□ □ 

7 First lang uage: _________ 

8 If you a re an i nternationa l student and have taken I ELTS , please tick 

your Read ing Band score. 
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2. 

I ntegrating information from d ifferent texts for use in assignments 

Books 

Journal articles 

Reports 

I nternet s ites 

Newspapers 

Magazines 

Academ ic Reading  Research Project 

For each statement below, show the extent of your agreeme nt or d isagreement: 

5 Defin itely agree 

4 Mostly agree 

3 Neither agree nor disagree 

2 Mostly d isagree 

1 Defin itely d isagree 

1 .  The fol lowing sources of information are important on my course: 

The fol lowing purposes for reading are important on my course:  

Search ing texts to find information I can use in assignments and/or 
exami nations 

Basic comprehension of ma in idea(s) in a text 

Understanding the mean ing of the text as a whole: working out how 
the main ideas and detai ls in a text relate to each other 

and /or examinations 
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For each statement below, show the extent of your agreement or d isagreement: 

5 Defin itely agree 

4 Mostly agree 

3 Neither agree nor disagree 

2 Mostly disagree 

1 Defin itely d isagree 

3.  How I read for assignments :  

I th ink carefu l ly to ensure that I know exactly what I wil l be looking for before I start read ing 

I qu ickly look through the who le  of  a text for  a genera l  understanding before doing anyth ing 
e l se 
I gradua l ly u nderstand what  a text is about by reading the sentences slowly and carefu l ly in  
the order they occur 

I remember where relevant information is or mark its location for later use in writing my 
assignment 

I th ink  of key words and qu ickly look for them or words with s imi lar meani ngs to check if text 
is worth read ing more carefu l ly 

I look at titles or headings of a text before deciding to read it carefu l ly 

I first get an overal l  mean i ng  of the text for example by reading the first paragraph and the 
conclusion ,  and the first sentence of other paragraphs 
If I do not know the mean i ng  of a word in a text, I try to work out its meaning 

I read a text slowly a l l  the way throug h  even if some parts do not seem relevant to my 
assignment 

I read slowly on ly those sect ions of a text I have marked as relevant when going through it 
qu ickly before 
Whi le reading ,  I try to relate content to what I know already and judge its value 

I look back at previous parts of the text to check meaning 

I try to understand how the text is organized : how the ideas and detai ls connect with each 
other 
I make notes on relevant points from the text as I go a long 

I integrate information from the text I am reading with information from other texts I have 
a l ready read 
I read critical ly to establ ish and  evaluate the author's position on a particular topic 
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For each statement below, show the extent of your agreement or d isagreement: 

5 Defin itely agree 

4 Mostly agree 

3 Neither agree nor d isagree 

2 Mostly d isagree 

1 Defi n itely disagree 

4 When I read for assignments, I have difficu lty with :  

the t ime avai lab le to do the necessary reading  

reading texts where the subject matter is  comp licated 

words I do not know 

sentence structures 

find ing relevant i nformation qu ick ly 

readi ng lengthy texts 

lack of background knowledge to understand the content 

making  notes on i nformation  I wi l l  need 

read ing carefu l ly  to u nderstand  the main ideas 

summarizing ideas from a text in my own words 

understand ing a detai led logica l argument 

readi ng critical ly  to estab l ish and eval uate the author's position on a particu lar topic 

relating the content to my existi ng knowledge 

decid ing what is important for me and what is not 

readi ng a text qu ickly to decide whether I should study it careful ly 

understanding the text as a whole;  how main ideas and detai l s  are connected to 
each other 
integ rati ng i nformation from the text I am read i ng  with i nformatio n  from other texts I 
have a l ready read 
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5 How much reading  do  you actual ly do on l ine as compared to read ing 

pri nted out materia ls? Please tick one box. 

Read on l ine 

0-20% ✓ 

2 1 -40% 

41 -60% 

6 1 -80% 

8 1 -1 00% 

6 Rank the fol lowing Engl ish language ski l ls i n  thei r order of difficulty for you 

i n  your  u n iversity stud ies (1 = most d ifficult, 2 = second most difficult, etc.)  

Listen ing 

Reading 

Writi ng 

Speaki ng 

The End . 
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Appendix 5. 1 Testlets Testlet E1  

READING PASSAGE 1 

You should spend about 20 minuteJ on Questions 1-13 which are bmed on Reading 
Passage 1 on pages 2 and 3 .  

Green Wave Washes Over Mai1istrea1n 
Sliopping 

Research i11 Britain has sho,,'n that ·green consumers · continue to flourish 
as a significant group amongst shoppers . 111.is suggests that politicians 
\Yho claim environmentalism is vesterdav· s iss.ue mav be seriouslv 
misjudging. the public mood. 

A report from Mintet the market research organisation, says that despite 
recession and financial pressure s, more people than ever \Vant to buy 
environmentally-friendly products and a ·green \vavei· has s,,·ept through 
consumerism, taking in people preYiously untouched by environmental 
concerns. The recently published report also predicts that the process ·will 
repeat itself ,vitl1 ·ethical ' co11cen1s, involving issues such as fair trade 
,;.yith the Ill.ird \Vorld and the social record of businesses. Companies 
,,;;ill have to be more honest and open in response to this mood. 

Mintel • s survey , based 011 nearly 1 ,000 consumers, fou11d that the 
proportion i.vho look for green products and are prepared to pay more for 
tll.ern has climbed from 53  per cent in 1990 to around 60 per cent in 1994. 
On average, they will pay 13 per cent more for such products , although 
tlris percentage is higher among \\'omen, managerial and professional 
groups and those aged 35 to 44. 

Ben-..:een 1990 and 1994 the proportion of consumers clainling to be 
unaware of or unconcerned about green issues fell from 18 to 10 per cent 
but the number of green spenders among older people and manual 
workers: has risen substantially. Regions such as Scotland have also 
caught up "ith the south of England in their environmental concerns. 
According to Mintel. the image of green consumerism as associated i11 the 

..... 
. 

..... -

past with the more eccentric members of society has virtually 
disappeared. TI1e co11sumer research manager for Mintel, Angela 
Hughes, said it had become finnly established as a mainstream market. 
She explai11ed that as far as the average person is concerned 
environmentalism has not ·gone off tl1e boil· .  In fact, it has spread across 
a much ·wider range of consumer groups . ages and occupations . 
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Jvfimer s 1 994 survey found that 1 3  per cent of consumers are ' \•ery dark 
green · ,  nearly ah,,ays buying. environmentae

l 
ly friendly products, :28 per 

cent are ·dark green· , trying ·as far as possible · to buy such products, and 
2 1  per cent are 'pale green· - tending to buy green products if they see 
them. Another 26 per cellt are · armchair greens· ; they said they care 
about environmental i ssues but their concern does not affect their 
spending habits. Only 10 per cent say they do not care about green issues.  

Four in ten people are ·ethical ,;penders ' .  buying goods ·which do not for 
example , involve dealings ·with oppressive regimes . Th.is figure is the 
same as  in 1 990 . although the number of · armchair ethicals· has risen 
from 28 to 35 per cent a11d only :22 per cent say they are unconcerned 
now, against JO per cent in 1990 .  Hughes claims that in the nventy-first 
ce11mry, consumers \Vill be encouraged to think more about the entire 
history of the products a11d services they buy, including the policies of the 
companies that provide them and that thi s will require a greater ctegre,e of 
honesty \\'ith consumers . 

Among green consumers, animal testing is the top issue - 48 per cent said 
they would be deterred frorn buying a product if it had been tested on 
animals - followed by concerns regarding irresponsible selling, the ozone 
layer. riYer and sea pollution, forest destruction, recycling and factory 
fanning. However, concem for specific issues is lower tha11 in 1990 , 
suggesting that many consumers feel that Government and business have 
taken on the environmental agenda. 

Questions 1 - 6 

Do the folio-wine statements atree with the claims of the v.nter of Re-ad.in,� Passa� 1? 

In boxes ] - 6 on your answer sheet write 

l'ES 1jthe sratemenr agrees with the claims of the 1�riter 

so 1/ the statement eontradicrs the daims of the writer 
SOT GIVE.7\ ijit is impornble w say ,1hat theHriter thinks about illis 

l .  Toe re:.earch findin,:; s report commercial rather than political trends. 

2 Bem� financially better off has made sb.oppers more sensitive to buyin� 'c:reen' -

3 The majority of shoppers are prepared to pay more for the benefit ofthe en,::ironment accoodin� to 
the research fiudln,;s,. 

-t Coosumers · f'Ia!ll shoppinc habits are influenced by Mintel 's findiu,;s. 

5 

6 

Mi:ntel ha,"e limited their investlcation to professional and lllilllacerial youps. 

�1iute1 undertakes market surveys oo an a:nuuai basis. 
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Qucsn ::ms 7 - 9 

Choou: the appropriate letters A-D and ,,.rftc rhem f11 b,n�s 7-9 on your ai1s11a shat. 

7. Politicians may ha•,e "nrisj11d�d the public mood' because . . . 

A they are pre-occupied Uci.tb the rec,ess.ion and financial problems. 
B there i, more .. i.despread mteresr in the eu,'iromneutal a/lellda than they 

anticipated. 
C consumer spe11dm� has n:creased sitnificantly as a result of •�reen' pressure . 
D shoppers are displeased uitb tovermuent policies on a rai.i_�e o:f issues. 

8. \Vhat is ).•flute! ? 

A an emuomne11talist youp. 
B a business s1.uvey or1;anization. 
C an acadenri,c research team. 
D a political orp.nization.. 

9. A consmner u..pr,e ssin1l concern for eu, 1Ionmeutal issues without acmcly supportiu& such 
principles is . . .  

A an 'ethical speud,er' .  
B a 'very dark 5Ieen• spender. 
C an 'arm{'bair greeu' . 
D a 'pale green· spender. 

Qucsttons 10 - 15 

Complete the summary using word.s from the box "bdow. 

1Vrite your answers m boxes 10-13 CRJ your answer she.:1. 

,\B There are more ans11·crs ti1an spaces, so you iriil not use rhem ali. 
1011 may use anyawwer more than once. 

The 1-1:intel report sawests that in future companies ,;,;ill be forced to practise �eater . . .( 10).. . in their 

de a.Imes because of the increased awareue5s amon�st . . . (11).. . of ethical issues. 'This prediction is 

supported by the crov;'th in the nwriber of __ _ (12 i . . .  identified in the most recent survey published. As a 

consequence, it is felt that companies will b.a,,e to think more carefully about their . .. (13). . . . 

eu,-iroiunental research social record 

marketi11o strater;ies armchair ethicals 

hooesty and opeJJDess en �:iromuentilists 

ethical si;enders CO!lSUIDB'S 

politicians political beliefs 

social a"t,:;areness financial constraints 
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Testlet E2 

READil"\'G PASSAGE 2 

1011 :hould :;perid about :!() mfmires on Questiom 14-16 "K'hich are ba:;ad on P..eading Passage 2 on 
pages 6 a11d 7 

Declining standards of literacy 

A There is a great concern in Europe aad N01th i\.me:iica about declming standa:rd,; of litetM'V in 
!.chools. J.u Britaio. the fuct that 30 per ceut of 1 6  year old'> h.we a reading age of 14 or le,,-ha& 
helped to prou:q:,t mas�i,·e educat1c11:il changes. The clevebpment ofaliteracy ha� far-reachin..: 
effects on general intellecnlal de,:elopm.eut ood thu; !11l}1hing which 11:npedes the cie-;;elopwenr of 
literacy i, a s.eri.cu; llllltter for m :all. So the hunt i; oo for the cau1le of the decline in literacy. 
Tue s.e:irch ,o fai- has forn$€d en socio--eco11omic factors, or the effectiveness of 'traditional' 
-.�rsm '1DOdem' tead.Ji:ug techuiqn.es. 

B The fmitle&s. search for the cause of the increar.e in illiteracy is a trngic example of the sa:,mg: 
''"They can't see the wood for the tree�". 1,'.,'he11 teachers me picture boob, they are simply 
continuing a long-established trndition that i; accepted without que�tiau. Aud for the pa;,t two 
�ade,, illusiratioos il1 :reading pr.in:ie.rr, bJxe become increaMngly detailed and obtmsi ye_ while 
1-!lllg-,iage ha� be-come impo...:erished - r,omeri:mes to ilie point of extincti011. 

C i\maz:ingly. there i; vu1ually 110 empi:rical evidence to !>uppoit the '1.16e of illu,tra.ttoo; in teaching 
reading. On the conti:lll'y, a great deal of empi:ri<:al e,'idence sb.o•,.,-;, that picture, interfere in a 
cfaruaging way \v11h al! a$pects of le:m.1:ing to read. Despite this, fr()Ol N01th America tc the 
i1.ntipodes, the fuM boob that many school children reoei ,,,e are totally v.-i.thO'l.lt te,.,,1. 

D A teache:·' s maill coucem is to help young beginner readen to de,:elcp not ooly the ability to 
n�ccguise ,;-orcls, but the skills nece-J:.-.a:ry to widentand what these 1,vorcls m.ellll.. Even if a child 
is able to read aloud fk1entlv. he or sbe mav not be able to wdent:and much of it: this is called 
' barking at text' .  The teach�;·;. t:a�k of imprc,riug c Cllllprehensi= is made hard.er by influences 
om,;ide the da$sroo:m. But the adi.'ef� efrect; of such things a;. television. ,:ideo games. en: 
limited !1111guage e�eneuces at hol.De, can be offset by expe,:iencing 'rich' language at school. 

E Im:ead. it 1$ no, wiusual foc a book of 30 or met-.e pages to ha,;e only 011e &ente-nce ftlll of 
repetitive phra,es. The amvark ii;, ofte:u m1u.-ello1i,. but the pictu!'e; m.w the language
redundant and the cbild:ren ha·,-e no need to imagine B1.1y1tfon� wbe:u they read ,uch !books. 
Looking at a picture actively p1-e,�ts cbildre:11 younger than nine from creating a me:utal image. 
and can make it difficult for older children. In order· to leam ho,v fo comprehend, they need to 
practise making their own meaning iu :respore,e to text. They need to have their innate power;, of 
im,,1,gtnaticn trained. 

F A1, they grov; older, many children tum. aside from books without picture5. and it i& a situation 
made more serious a$ onr culture becomes more \,jsual. It is hard to v.-ean children off pictu1'e 
bcoh when pictures have played a maj m· pa1t throngb.ont theu' formative reading e:1.'Pe1-ieoces, 
and when there is competition fur their attention from .$0 many other sources of ente1tairuneat. 
The least intelligent are most ,uluerable, but tests .show that e,,en intelligent children. ru-e being 
affected. Toe re,pome of educators � been to extend the use of picture& iu books and to 
i;,imp!ify the language, eveo. at .eniO£ les.-els. The t:-nivenitie;. of Oxford and Cambridge receutly 
he!d jOlllt coo.ferences to discuss the n.oti�ably rapid dedio.e in literacy .amOD.g their 
undergraduates. 

G Pictures are also ,u.;,ed. to help moti,llte- children to l'ead because they are beautiful and eye
catcbi1l:g. But moti\-atioo to read should be pro\ided by listening to ;torie; well-read, ,�·here 
children imagine in respoose to the story. Then, � they sta11 to read, they hai:e this e,:penence 
to help, them understand the language_ IT we pt-e,ent picttll'es to save children the ttooble of 
deYeloping the!ie creative skills, then I think we are making a great mi;takf. 
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H Acade1ll!c jotunah l'!W.gwg fi:om edncatioual re;earch, p,}'Chology, la:nguage leru:nmg, 
p;ycholingui;tics and sc oo cite experiment, which demoustrate how c1et1imental picna:es me fer 
begmne1: reader;. Het-e i, a btief ;,election: 

The reseru-ch re,ults of the Canadian eclucationali,t Dale 1:1.'itlo-.,;s were clear and coo�istent: 
picture; affected speed aud accuracy and ilie closer the pictures were to !bf' word,, the ,lowei: 
md more inaccurate the child" s reading be=-=· She claims that ;.•;heu cbilcb:en corue to a word 
they already know. then the pictu;-� are uw1e<:e;sary and distracting. If they do not know a 
word and ! ook to tht> pktnre f<¼· a clue to it� mearung. they may ·well be misled by aspect, of the 
ptcrure; \vhich are no: closely related to the u:ifruii.ug of the word they are trying to 1mderstancl. 

J Jay Saruue!s. au Ame1icm psychologist. found :that poor 1eadei:, gi..-en no picnu·� 1ell1nt 
,igaifica11tly ruore words than tha,<' 1ell1nmg to read w:ifu boob with pictui:es. He examined the 
work of o:her re,ea:rche!·, \•lho had repo1ted problem.; with the u,e -of pictu.1.'e, and who found 
rha, a wol'd wiiliout a picture wa& &upe1'.iat· to a wot'd plu� a pictun�. 1J'hen c!Jilchen were given 
word� and picture;, those ·,,;ho seemed lo iguoxe the picture; and pointed at the word; learnt 
m:::u:e word; than !bf' children vdio pointed at the pictures. but they still learnt fewe.· 1,vcrd� thrui 
the children ,,,-ho had no i!h1Stn11ed ;timuli at all. 

Que:offons 14!bf'- 1 7  

Ciioo�e tile appropiia,e lme,-; A-D and ;irite ,hem in boxes 14-.l i on ,1•ow· aJ;..-.rel ' :i11eet. 

14 .  Reader5 are ;aid to 'ba!i::' at a text wb.en. .. .  

A they read tee lo11dly. 
B there are too many repetitke word,. 
C they are discouraged from using their imagicatica. 
D they have difficulty a;,se;,;ing its meaooi.g. 

15 .  The ta1 �ugges!; that ... 

A pictures ill book; !JJ.ould be less detailed. 
B pictures can slow down remling progre;s 
C picture boob are best u�ed v.ith vounJ!:er teader;. 
D picture; n:al::e modei.u books too'expensi•.-e. 

16. 1:nh'ei-sity academics are ccncemed because ... 

A young people are shov,ing le£.& interest in higher education. 
B ,rodents clWllOt undei:stand mcxle!.11 academic texts. 
C academi-c boob l!l'e too childish. fur their uude1·gmduates. 
D there ha, been a significaut cbaoge in student literacy. 

17 .  The youngest reader. will quick:ly develop good reading oo.11, iftlJ.e:,r . .. 

A learn to ,E,,ociate the word; in a text w1tb. pictures. 
B ru·e expo,ed tc modem teaching tecb.uiques. 
C al'e eoccrw:aged to ignoi:e picna-e� in the text. 
D leam the 1111 of telling stos:ies. 
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Qt,estio�I.S 18 - 21 

Do the following statements agree ·with the uifonlli1.ti011 gi-.'e'll in Reading Passage 2n 

Jn boxe.s 18-11 on yoiw annt.'eJ' sheei'>nite 

!ES' [fthe smteJ-.nenr agrees ;rith rhe i1tfomiaiion 
KO {.f rhe smtem�nt c.ontradia-:; the itrfoniwti.on 
1YOT GITEX if there is no ir1formaffon about this in the passage 

1 S .  It i� tt1'1.ditiooa.11y accepted that children·'> book� should. contain foew pictures. 

19 .  Tea,cb.et·'> aim to  teach both word recognition and word meaning. 

20. Ol.der read.en, ru:e .Im.mg di.fficnfty in adjusting to texl:'J, v,-ithont pictures. 

2 1 .  literacy has impro•,ed as a 1-emh of recent academic conferences. 

Qm:micm 22 - 15 

Reading: Pas!>age 2 ha� ten paragraphs, A..J .. 

\Vh.ich paragraphs state the following: information? 

ITrite the appropriate leiui1:s A.-J in boxes 21-25 on yow ·  ann-n?J · sheet. 

,\;]3 '111,we are mo1 ¥? pa1·ag-raph:: tJum .mm.mattes, so ,vou 'Ylill not use tl1em all. 
Jou may use any pamgraph more tha11 once. 

22 .  The decline oflitemcy i, seen in group, of differing .ages and abilities. 

23.  Reading methods CU!1-ently in use go against research :finc!J.ugs. 

24. Readers aW,e to ignore pictruer. are dairued to make greater progre!'.s. 

25 .  Illustrations in boob can gb.ce mi&leadiug information about word-meaning. 

Question 26 

from the lfsr below choose the most .rnitable titlefo1· the whole ofR@ding Passagel]. 

!Trite the apprapri,1te lett,r A.-E in box 26 on yom · answer sJi eet. 

A The global d-ecliue in reading levels 
B Coucer:o about recent educatiooal. de•telopments 
C The b.armtbat pl.Ctt1re books can cause 
D Research ca:ni,ed oot oo children's literanu-e 
E .l\n ex.c'lfilioation of modern reading style$ 
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Testlet E3 

RI:ADI�G PASSAGE 3 

You should spend abou t 1 0  minutes on Questions 2 7- 40 which are based on Reading 
Passage 3 on pages 10 and 11 .  

In Search of the Holy Grail 
It b.as been called the Holy Grail of modem biology. C'o,ting !l101·e thau £2 billioo. it i ,  the wo,t 
ambit101is scientific project since the Apollo progrn=e that lauded a =  c11 the moOll. And tt ·,,.in 
take louge1' to accooipli� than the lunar mi;5io11r,, fol: 11 will net be complete uutil early next century. 
EYL'1l. before 1t i, :fiui&b.ed. according to tb.ose illxclved. rhi; project should open np ne-,;.• uuder,tandmg 
of and new h-eatments for. m1nv of the a:i.l�ts that ::,fffict hum..11tity. As a result of the Human 
Genome P:·oj!bf'e-ct, there W'lll be n,;,,,, hcpe of libe-rat1011 f rom the "ihado.ws of c1111cer, hemt di&ea:,e, auto
llllll:llille di,ease; such as rheumatoid artbiitis, and &ome psycluati:ic illn.e,;e1,. 

Tue objectiYe of the Human Genome Project is sm:ip!e to s.tate. but auda6ous in ;cope: to map .and 
analy,e e':ery single gene v.'ifu:n the double helix. of h11m<111ity's DNA 1. The project ·will re�-eal a ne·,,; 
hllml!11 anatomy - not the bones, m'I.I.Sdes and ,ine\'1'.�, but the complete genetic blueptint for a human 
being. Those working on the H'llml:ll. Genome Pro.i ect claim that the new gene't.lcal anat=y will 
transform medicine ruid reciuce human mffering i:u the t1.vemy-:first ceotrny But othe1s see the furu!'e 
through a d&ker glas.,, and fear that the pro/et m,'!y open the door to a world peopled by Ft-ankemtein's 
monster; md d.tsfigured by a new eugeoics· . 

Tne genetic inhentan:e .a bzby recefres :fram its prue:ut, at the mo!Dfflt of cooceptioo fL;:es 1UUCh of its 
later oeyelopmem, detenni.rung c!iamcte:iisti.c; as YJ:ried as wheilier it will ha·,e blue e:,1!s or suffer fr-om 
a life-threate:w.ug illlle-ss such :u cyst1c fibtosi �- Tue human geuome 1s the ro.rupeudium -of all these 
inherited genetic in.;tnic!ioo;:,. 1.:Vrirre.o. cm aloug the double heli-..: of DNA Rl'e the chemical le-ttets of 
the genetic te:-..1 .  It 1s an exrrem.el y 1011g text, for the fa1:111,.1ll genome c Olllains :lllOfe than 3 billion 
letter;. On the pcinted page it would fill about 7. 000 -::olumes. Yet within little more tluw. a decade, 
the 1»sit1on of eYe:ry letter and ir, t"elat1c,u to its 11e1ghbmm ,,11! have been t:-acked dawn. analy;,ed and 
re-corded. 

Considering how many letters there are in the hum.,a genome, nat1\fe is an �celleut p:-oof-reade1·. But 
;omet:im.es there are mistakfi. A.u error m a single 'word' - a gene • can gi.-e rise to the crippling 
condition of cystic fibrosis. the comruones.t genetic Cllt!,Ofde:t· among Cm,casians fa1·ot;,.!bf'1n the genetic 
recipe for haemogtobin, the proteiJl that gives blood its chafacteri;,tic red colour and ·which carries 
oxygen from the lung5 to the rest of the body, gi,se rise to ·the mc,t colllIDOn ;mg!e-gene disorder in the 
world: thalassaemia 1'.fore foan 4.000 mch &ingle-geue defects are known to afflict humaoily. The 
majority of them are fatal; the majority of the victims a:re children. 

None of the single-gene di,orders, is a disea�e in the conventional sense, for ,,;hich it would be possible 
to .adru.i:tJ.i;ter a curariye dmg: the defect is p:re-pn:,grammed into e·,-ery cell ,of the ;uffere:r\ body. But 
there i;, h!bf' of progress.. In 1986, A.tneican researchers identified the genetic defect undedying one ope 
type of 11:nl,culru: d:,,'Strophy. In 1989. a team of American and Canadian biologists 3:llllOWlced that th.ey 
had found the site of the gene i.d1kh, \•iheu de:fecfose, gi,;-e� ris.e to g;�tic fibrosis. Indeed, not only hi1d 
they located the gene, they had analysed the ,s,equence of letters within it and had identified the mistake 
respoo.s-ible for the condition. At the lealt, the;e scientific advance� may offer a v.-ay of;creening 
pru:ents who might be at risk of nansmitting a siugle-geiie defect to any children tb3t they conceh,--e. 
Foetuses can be tested while in the womb, and if found free of the genetic def-ect, tile parents will be 
t"elieve-d of wony and stress, il:nov,ing that they will be delivered of a baby free from the di,o!'(:lef. 

In the mid-1980s, the idea ga:w.ed cu:ireucy within lhe scientific wodd. that the teclmi.quei. \\mch were 
imcce�fnlly cleciphetin.g disorder-11·elated gene-s could be applied to a larger project if \Cie.o.oe cao. leam 
the genetic ;:.peUing of cystic fi.brosi$, why not attempt to find out how to spell 'hum..'lll'? )..fomentum 
quickly built up behind the Hum.1.U Geaom.e PrOJ ect and it, obJective of '5equencing' the entiJ:e genome 
- i,,;1iting out all the lettefs w. the.LI· c01Tect o1'def. 
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Bnt 1he comequences of the Human Genoffilc Project go fai· beyond a narrow focu; on di,ease. Some 
of its f,upparte:-s have made daims of great extraYagru.ice - that the Pn.•J ect will brmg us tc under,tancl 
at the rucst fundamental !ew:l, whar it i; to he human. Yet many people are cance,m.ed. that 1.uch an 
emphasis oo humanity's genetic cono;,titutioo may clist01t our seu;e of \·alues, and lead us to forget that 
human life i, more thru.1 jn;t the e:-..1)l·essio.n of a genetic progm:m w1·itten in the- chemi my of DNA. 

If properly applied. the new mowledge gene:·ated by the Hu.man Genome Pr eject may free humanity 
from the tenible scomge of diverse dis.eases. But if the uew knowledge i1. not nsecl wisely, it also hold!. 
the threat of creatmg ne1.v fonm. of di-;.crimioation and new methods ofopp:ession �yfauy 
charncte.rist1c;, such as height a:od :i11telligence. result not from the action of gffie� alone. but from 
subtle interactioa:s between gene; and the e1m:011ment. ',Vhat would be the implkatio:u:s if humanity 
were to uuclen.tand. with p:-ecis10n, the genetic ccmtitntim 1.vruch, gi.;,,en the same em:ir=uem. will 
predispo;.e oue pern:,n t01.,;ards a higher iutelligence than an.other incli•..,i.dual who;.e genes were 
differently ;huffle,P 

Once before in mi� cen:tu:y. the releutle�> cn.ncsity of ;cientiftc researchen, brought to light forces of 
nattire in the pcv,"ef of the atom. the ma�tery of wtich bas shaped the destiny of natious and 
o,'e!!,hadov;ed all cur li\-es. The Human Gec.ome Projcect holds the promise th�t. ultimately. we m.1y be 
able to alter our genetic iohetitance ifwe ;o cho::ise. But there is the central =al prnblem: ho,;1, cru1 
we ensure that wbeu we choo;e, we choose correctl:t? 'That such a potential 1$ a promi;e ruid not a 
threat? •,ve need only look at the past to 1mder;;tand the clange1:. 

Glossan
1DX4 , Deo.\Tribom1cleic acia'.. mofoci.les responsiblefo1· tht! n ·m1;;;f,msm.ce of generic 

chm-acterisnc:i: 
2 errg,mi,c1 TI1e s.cie12c.e o_,fi'rnpr'01-1.'J1g n,e- qualities o.f'·rhe f1wnan race. especiall'y rhe t°L"H'�ful selet:tiOfl 

ofpm"ll!1t�. 
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Queslioru 2 7 - 3 2 

lete fl1e :;.mtence:; below (Quesrions ] 7-32J "ll-iti; 'l-ffn-.:i:: tak2r1from Rea.ding Passage 3. Comp

Use NO .\fORE ffi-LY IHREE JJVRDS OR A l\T"JfBERfo;• imch an.ru·ei·. 

IT''rite your answer:; in boxes !?-3 2 0.11 yo1w a1.1swer sheer. 

Example 
The passage ,compai:e;: the generic ins.tiucticns. i\mwer: dumical Imers 
in DNA to .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

27. The pass.age compare,; the Project in scale to the . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .o. . . .  . 

.2S. The possible completion date of the Project is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

29. To ·write out the human genome on paper would require . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. . 

books. 

3 0. A generic problem cannot he treated ,-..,ith drugs because <.,tnctly speaking it is 

not a 

3 1 o. Re!:>earch into genetic defects had it!. first succe:ss in the discovery of the cam,e 

ofoneoformoof . . . . . . . . . . . .o. ...o.. . .o. . . .. . . . . .  . 

32 .  The second succes.s of  research into genetic defect,; was to :find tl1e cause of  
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Quesrfo;,,.s 53 - 4 0  

Cla:.sU}· the follclwing stm:emen,:; as representing 

A. rhe ,1,'rirers fem :s abour tl1e Hw1w11 Grnome H·o!ec, 
B orh.er peopl"e.··s._rea!':;: aboi.r the Frofeci J·eporied br ti1e ,n1re1· 
C ,he write1 ·s  neporting o.(,fr:u:.u abour the Profect 
D ,he ,1-'riter's repcming oft"he long-tel'm hopes for tile Project 

ff'ri.te tl1e appi -opriare 1er.e1-.s A.-D in boxes 35-40 on ,i.om· an.me,· sileet. 

c33 .  Tb.e Pr0J ect will p!,ni.cle a ne\V undenm.mling of lllaJOf dio;,ea,-es.. 

3+. All the- components which make up DNA ai:e to be 1·.ecorded and ;tudJ.e-d. 

35 .  �tic m..'"'ll.Sters may be created. 

36 .  The conect ordet· a::id illtea--relatioo. .of all genetic data in all  DXA will be mapped. 

3 7 .  Pai:ents ·,;;ill no longer 'N01l'j' about gn:iu.g bi11h to defective off,.pril:ig. 

s38 .  Being human' rn.ay be defined solely ill tem1:, of d.e.cribable phy',ical data. 

39 .  People ma.y be dis.criminated against ill new way�. 

-40. From pa!.t experie::ice hum.ans may not me th1s nev: kn.ov.-iedge ·,visely. 
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Questio11s 1 - 13 

.fo11 should :;.:;;·;;md about .:!O n1im1:es on Questio ns 1-V ,ri;rdi an;; based o,i Readin? Pas:;cwe 1 on 
pages 2 aJid). 

Testlet Fl 

RI:ADING PAS SAGE 1 

"' '" 

Absenteeism in Nursing: A Longitudinal 
Study 

Ab�ence from ,.,·ett-1.: i'> a costly and di=ptiY-e p:·oblem fo: llll;( orgaui.,at1on. The cost cf abseutee1sm ID 
Au,tralia ha; been pnt at 1 . 8 million hours per day or $1400 ml11cn rumua11y. The ;tudyreported h.ere 
was ccnducted in the .Prince ·,Villiam Ho'>pital ill Bri�b.aiae. A.us1ralia, where, pncr to tlli.s time, few 
acti \� ;teps had been taken to meamre, uuders.taud or manage the occun-euce of absenteeism. 

,\'11rsi11g Abse11te••is111 
A pre,-alent attitude amongst many our;e� in rhe group ,elected fer s.tudy wa;, that there wa;, no re-ward 
or recognition for not utililmg the paid sick leave entitlement allcwed them in their employment 
condtti::lll5. Th.erefore. theybeliei:ed they mav as well take the da,; off - sick or otberwi,e. Similar 
att1ttude-s ha-re been noted by Ja:D.Jes ( 19S9), who noted that sick leave is seen by m.111 y worker; a; a 
right, like ruJ1J.ual holiday 1-ea..-e. �-filler and N01tau (1986). in their �un-ey of 865 nursing perso11neL 
found that 73 pe1' eent felt they shon[d be re'Narded for not taking ,ick leai-e. becau,e ;owe employee; 
always u,ed tbett" sick leave. Further, 67 per cent ofntu-se;, felt that admi:uistration wa,. nor S}'lrlpatbetic 
to the pmblem, shift work eau.ses. to employees' pei·, oual and ,ocial ln'e-!".. Only 5 3 per cent of the 
resp onclents felt that fiery effi»t was made to schedule staff fairly. 

lo. aucfuer lougitucfu.1.al. snidy of nurses working in nvo Canadiru.1 ho;pitals. Hackett. Bycio and Guicu 
(1989) examined the reasaru. v,hy mu-;es took ab,e:uce from wod: Toe most frequent 1-easou stated foi
ab.;ence •.vas 1111.nor illness to self Otl:ie1· causes. ill dec:rea;,ing order offi-equeo.cy. were illness in 
:family. fumily social function, work to do ar home and bereavement. 

.\Jet11od 
lo an at!empi to reduce the len!l of ab<Je11teeism amongst the 250 Registered and Enrolled �urnis in the 
present study, the Prince '-,Villiam m.111agemem introduced three different, yet potentially 
complemeo.tru:y, strategies over 18 months. 

Strat�· 1 :\" on-filiaucial (::\fate1ial) luceuth-es 
\V1thin the e!.tablis.bed wage and !.alary sy;tem1t v,:as not pos.!.ible to use hos.pital funds to s.upport this 
s.u:ategy. Howe,,ei·, it ,va, po!.!.ible to ;eC'IJ,fe incentive;,. from local busine-s,,es., including fi-ee pa�!,fS to 
enteitainn:ie& parks, theatres, :restaw:a:i.ts etc. .'\1 the end of each ro&ter period. the ,vard v.ith the 101,,,est 
ab;,ence rate ,vonid win the );.'lize. 
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Strategye:! Flexible Fair Ro-;tering 
,;,.'here po; >ible, '>ta:ffwere _gi,:e.o the opp::tttu.nity to detennine their wcd:iug •,chedu.le \v"lthi.n the limit& 
of dinic:a1 needs. 

Strategy 3, Iudhiciual Ab,;euteeism an.d Comt,elling 
Each month, m.'\Uagers would a11al:y� the pattes.n of absence of staff ,,vith excessi1:e '>tcl:: lea·ve (greater 
than ten day'> pet year fot :full-tune employee'>). Charadeii&tic pattern;;,, of potential 'voluntary 
ab;,,entee1sm· such a; ab,eu-::e before and after dav'> ::>ff. excessive ,veel:ea.d and nieht dutv abseace and 
multiple ,ingle cfay; off,.vere commuru.cate<l to all ,nird nur�s :md tb.ell, a, neces�r- followed up by 
actioo. .. 

Rernlrs 

Ab,-euce rates for the six m..-;nth'> pri:)l· to the 1u:::e11tive :,cheme ranged from 3.69 ·pex cent to 4.32 per 
cent. Jn the foliowing si...,_ month$ thep-augect betweffi 2.87 per cent and 3.96 per cent. This represent; 
a 20 per cent impro1.-emeut. Hov.-eve:r. analys.ing the absence rates on a yeru.·-to-year basi;, the ova-all 
absence rnte ,vas 3.60 pe:- cent 1n the fhst year aud 3 .43 per cent in the follo·wi.ug year. 1hi;, represent, 
a S i:e- cent decrease frcm the :fir�t to the seccod. ye�r ofl'be study. A significant decrease in 1.1!:Jsence 
over the two-year period could not be demonsrrated. 

Discussio11 

Toe n011-ful.111cial mcenth-e scheme did app,:-ar to as'>ist in c:::inilrolling ab!>enteeism i.o. the shoit term. 
A-s the scheme progres;ed it became harder to secure plize� and tbi; contributed to the program's 
losing motne11tnm and finally ceasing. The1e we1e nlixe-d remits across 1.vards a; well. Fer example, in 
\vard; \\1th s.taff memben who had fong-te:m genuine illness, there \Va, little chance of \V.llllllug, a.od to 
s=e exteut the ,taff on tho;e wards were di!>e:rnpc-,i:ered. Our e"-'l)!'tiffice would �ugge�t that the loog
tet·meffects ofi.nce11ti1:e a,.·1,ards oo ab'S.f!llteehm are questi011able. 

Over the tirue of the snidy, staff were gi1.--en a la!-ger degree of c onrrol in their rosters. Toh led to 
s1gni:fkant impro>,'efile!lt, in co:rmmmication between manager; and staff. A !>imilar effect was found 
from the implementation ofthe thu-d .strategy. Many of the nw:se� bad not reali!.€d the impact their 
beharioor wa; ha,fog on the organi�.rtioo and theit colleague:. but there were al;,o $ta.ff members v.no 
felt that talking to them about theit alx,enteeism was 'picking' ou them and this usually had a uegath<e 
effect oo management-emplcyee relations.hip!.. 

Co11chtsicm 

• .:\.!though there h.,s been some decrease m absence rate�, no single strategy or combi.uatiou of strateg.ie5 
ha; had a ;ignificant impact an ab!.enteeism per >e. Kctw1thstmding the disappointing rewlts. it is our 
couteutioo. that the strategie� \Vere not i.n vain. A .Jiared O\'vue!'sbip of ab-:.euteeism and a collabaratii.<e 
approach to probl� sohfug has facilitated impl.'oved co-operation and commuuicatioo betweea 
management and staff It is our belief that this imprnYellle'1lt alooe, while not tangibly measurable, has 
increased the abilitv of man.1.gement to manage tlle effecrs of ab;euteei ',m more effe-tfrtelv ;i.o.ce this • - - -
study. 
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Do the following ;tate'!llfflts agree with the information gh-en in Reading Passage l0 

JES ifthe �kli�ment ag1·ee.s 1-t.'itl] the informaiion 
ISO {j't,iu! :mte!n:cnt con tn:uiicrs 6re ir,"onnation 
SOT.GIT LY  {f' there is no infbnnarion on this in the pas:age 

1 .  The Pm1ce William Ho,p:tal has 1::eea ti:ying to reduce ab,e11teeism amongst =�e, for !llallY 
y-.e.ru:5. 

:'.\urse, 111 the Pri:ice ·1\.'illmm Hc�p1t�l srudy C<"heved fuat there were benefits in taking as little 
r.ick lea·\'e as po!.Sible. 

3 .  Ju;.t o,-er half the mu·;es :in. rhe 1986 ,nidybelie,ed that m1llage:tne11t Ullliemood the effect; of 
iliift woit.: on them. 

The Cmiaclirui strniy foimcl that 'illne;. in the family" was a greater came of absenteeism!ba:u 
·work tc do at home' .  

Tue studya t  the Prince \Villi run Ho,pital found '\illllfar re%ll:is to the two 1989 i.mdie, in relatbn 
to =g:emeut anitude to abse11teeis1U 

6. The �mdy at the Prince V.'illiam H�pital aimed to find 0111 the causes of ab;.enteei!,111 among:,t 
250 nm;es. 

7. The srudy at the Prince 'J.'illiam Ho�pital in,;olved change; tn lllllllllgement practice&. 

Q11ern·o11.s 8 - 13 

Complete .ri1e notes bel17'1·. 

Clloose OJ\'E or TWO WORDSjfom tlw p(IJsr.gejor eac/1 an.me.I'. 

iTh"teyour amwe1;; i11 boxes S-13 011 your an.we1· sheet. 

In the firM s!rategy. wards with the lowest ab;entee1&1n in diffefent petiods would ,vin p,::iz:es donated 

by (S) . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  . .  

In the secood strategy. ,taffwei·e given more ccmtrol o'.'e- thei:· (9) . . ..... . . . . . ......... . . . . . .. .. . . .  . 

In the third strategy. nurse; who appeared to be taking (10) . . . . . .. . . . ... . . ...... . . . . . .... ;1ck lea,·e or 
(11) . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... .. were iclentified and cowselled. 

Ioitially, there wa;, a (12) . . .. . .... . . ... ... ..... . . . . . .... ... per cent decrea;,e in absenteei,m 

Tne fut stmegy was considered 1neffecfae and stopped. The 5eCood and third 

,tmtegies generallyres11Ited in better (13) . . ... . . . . . . ........... ... .. . .. .. .. • 
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Testlet F2 

pages 6 a11d 7. 

READING PASSAGE 2 Questions 14 - 26 

1cm :;lrould spend about 10 mimire:s 011 Que:;tions 1-1--7.6 which cu·e iJ..1sed on  Reading Pas:;age ] on 

.4. 

THE MOTOR CAR 
T'D.ere are uow O"i.'ei. 700 million tmtQI· ,�rudes in the world - and ihe number is nsiug by 
me.re than 40 millioo. each year. The a,;e1:aage cfatance driven bv car u,;ers i� growi.ue: too -
from Skm a day per per,;oa·in w�te.m Eti:rq)e ill 1965 to .!5 kn{ a clay in i.995. This
dependeuce ou motor '.--ehides ha, given ri,e to maj er problelll&. iocludtug emironmentl.'\l 
pollution.. depletioo of oil re!,Ource;. .. traffic ccngestion and safety. 

B ';\.'rule emissi= :6-001 oe\,' Cat!, a:-e far less 1.ia:tm.ful than they used to be, c:ity ,treets and 
motonvavs are becoming more aoo·ded than e,'e'!. ofteu •;i;iith ol.de:r t11.1d::s, brn.es and ta.-.tis 
which emit exce,;ive le,::els of smolre and f\.unes. This couceu1mttoo ofyeh.icle� m.'1.ke;. air 
quality iu urban areas wipleasaut a1'ld some-time;: c1angefOU$ to breathe. Ei:en Mo�cow ha; 
Joined the list of capitals afflicted by coogesti:JU and traffic fume;. In .\Je:cic o City. ,-ehicle 
pollution is a maJcr health hazard. 

"C"ntil a hundred years ago. ruo;t joumeys ,vere m the 20lan1mge, the distance cons:enieutly 
ac,ce:,;ible by hor;,e. Hea•.·y freight could only be carried by water or rail. Jn,.'elltioo of the 
lllQtor whl.cle brought personal mobility to the mas:.es aud made rapid freight deli\,:ry 
possible over a nnJCh \,i:ider area. In the U111ted Kingdom, about 90 per cent of iul.and frei�t 
is carried byroad. Tue warkt caunot 1"e1·e1t to the hoF,e-cb:::wm • .,;agon Can it a,:01d being 
locked i.o.to couge:.te-d and polluting ,mys oft1'11filportiug people and goods ? 

D In Europe most citie� are still designed far the old mode, of transp01t. Adaptation to the 
mot� car has mrnhl!-d adding ring .-oad,, one-way systems and parking lets. Iu the United 
States., more land i;, m:.!.igned to car use than to hou!.lug. Urb.111 sprawl me-am that life without 
a car is next to irnpos:iible . }.{a ;s m,e of m:iton"ehides. hm; also killed er injured :milhom of 
people . O:her c;ocial effects. ha,,;e been blamed on me car such as alienation aud aggressfre 
b.tll1laU behaviour. 

E A 1993 study by the European Federntion for Trru:i.�pc,rt a1ld En,ircnmenr found that car 
tra11:.sport i� seven times as costly as rail i:ra...-el i:u tenns ,of the exte:mal sodai cost� it entail, -
couge;.tioo, accidents, pollution, l.oss of cropland and :o.atw:a.1 habitats. depletion of oil 
resources. and ;,o on. Yet car;,. easily ;,mpa;,; trains. or bu;es a.s a flexible l:llld ccn..-en.ieut mode 
of personal tn111�pott. fr i; U!U'.ealisric to expect people to g,.,-e up private cm in :favour of 
mass tramit, 

F T echnkal .wlutiou, can reduce the potlution proole.m aud iacrease the fuelled efficiency of 
engines. But ftiel corummptian and e.'ihaust emissions depend on which car; are ptefen-e<l by 
cu�tomen and how they are mi veu. Many people buy larger car.;, than they need f01· daily 
pwpo�es or waste fuel bydri,.mg aggi:essively. Besides, global car n;.e is :in.creasing at a 
faster rate than the improvement in eu:ii..sioos and :foel efficiency which technology is nmv 
making pos!.ible. 

G Some argue that the acly loog-term;,olution is to des.ign cities and neighbourhoods so that car 
j01lflley� ru:e not neces;ary - a11 esseatial sen:i.ces being located within watking di$tance or 
easily accessible by public tramport. Xot only would this !,ave energy and cut carbon dioxide 
emi;,;;i.ons, tt would also eahance the quality of c01llUlU11.ity life:, putting the ewpha5i;, on 
pe-ople instead of cars. Good local govemment i& already bringing trus about in &cme place�. 
But few democi:atic oommu:aitie� are blessed \\i:ith the ,i�ion - a1ld the capital -to :tnllke i.uch 
profound ch.anges in mcdem li:festyies. 
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23. 

24. 

H A more likl!ly scenario ;e= t:, be a combination of imss 'tl.llli11 &)'stetm for tr:n1!:l intc- and 
around cities. ·,vith :sm.,11 '1o1.•; emi.ss100· ca1s for urbrui use and la::·ger hvbrid or !ean bum cars 
for u�e ehev;hae. E!ectrnui.cally tolled bighwa)'s might be u;,ed t; eru.i.u:e tl!at drfrer; pay 
charges geai•ed to actual road use. Better integration oftrrui;.porc $)'Hems i& al�o highly 
de;irnble - and. mack more feas1ble by modem computers .. But ihese are sohi,ioo.; for 
countrie, which can afford iliem Jn mo;t de\·e!oping cotmti'i<:>s, old car;, and old technolo�es 
continue to predominate. 

Quesn·ons 14 - 19 

Reading Pas,age 2 has eight paragraphs. A-H. 

\\,'hich paragraph:; d1sc-u;s the fullo1,\i.ng iufom.i.·uiou'.' 

ffrite t1u, appl'Gpriare lerters fA-Hi in boxes 1-i-19 011 .rnw· answei!bf'· sheet 

1\.73 fo11 need onlv mite ONE letrer for eaci; au.;:wer 
1011 may use.any lette!' more rl1a1J once. 

14. a <:omparisou of past and present transpo1tatiou me-thod; 

15 .  bow dri·,'ing habits cootribute to rnad problem. 

16 .  the relatiwi mem;, of can; and public triw.;port 

17 .  the ,v:riter' s prediction on fature solu.nou;. 

18 .  the lll::·easiug: tise ofmoton-ebicle 

19 . the 1Jl1)act of the car en city de,-elop:rue:nt 

· sheet ·•,mie 

i{'the smtement agrees ·with the i1iformatio11 
�.-the siorement conrradicts the information 
ifthere is no ilfomiation 011 thi.s in the passage 

20. Vehicle pollution is 1.-Yo1-se in European cities thau anywhere else. 

2 1 .  Transpon by horse v;ou1d be a usefhl. alternative t o  motor vehicle'>. 

22 'X owaday� freight is not canied by water in the U:W:ted Kingdom. 

N[ost European cities we1·e not designed for motol" vehicles. 

Technology alone cannot soh,e the problem ,of yebide pollutioo.. 

25. We need to coo,;idet· people's attitudes to buying and drn·mg cars. 

26. Redesigping cities WO'l.lld be a sh01t-term solution. 

Que:tior.s 20 - 2 6 

Do the following statements agree with the wform,1.tiou given in the Reading Passage'.:' 

In boxes 20-16 on yow· ar.swei 

IES 
,r..;o 
.\'O T GIT E.:"\' 
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Testlet F3 

RI:ADING PASSAGE 3 Questions 2 i - 33 

Reading Pmage 3 ha� eight paragraph; (.\-H). 

Citoo;e riic- mxr suitable /1eadingfo1·pan1grap/is B -Hfrom tl:e list ofhe.ading; below. 

IT"n're :,;., app ·opriare ,mmbel', /i - :,) in boxes :!?-33 on yow· ,m.swer sheer. 

E:xample . .\nsm.•r 
Paragraph A 

List of headings 

Common obJections 
ii Who's planning what 
i i i This type sells best in the shops 
iv The figures say it all 
v Early trials 
vi They can 1 gel in without these 
vii HOW' does it work? 
viii Fighting corruption 
ix Systems lo avoid 
x Accenting the i ne11itable 

Paragraph B 

28. Paragl'aph C 

29. Paragraph D 
30 .  Pal'agraph I 

3 1 .  Paragraph T 

32 .  Pa:rag1:aph G 

33 .  Pru:agraph H 
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The Keyless Society 

A Students who want to enter the University of Montrear's Athletic Complex need more 
than a corwentionaf ID card - their identities must be authenticated by an electronic 
hand-scanner. In  some Ga1 ifomia housing estates, a key alone is insufficient to get 
someone in the door: his or her voiceprint must al so be verified. And soon, 
customers at some Japanese banks wi l l  ha ·..-e to present their faces for scanni ng 
before the)' can enter the building and withdraw their mo11ey. 

B All of these are appl ications of biometrjcs. a l ittle-knO\.vn but fast-growing technology 
that involves the use of physical or biclogical characteristics to identify indi ·,·iduals. In 
use for more than a decade at some high-security government institutions in the 
United States and Canada, biometrics are now rapid ly popping up in the everyday 
world. Already, more than 1 0,000 facil iti es, from prisons to day-care centres monitor 
people's finger prints or other physical parts to ensure that they are who they claim to 
be. Some 60 biometric companies around the wor ld pul led in at !east S22 mil l ion l ast 
year and that grand total is expected to mush room to at least $50 million by 1 999. 

C Biometric security systems operate by storing a digitised record of some unique 
human feature. 'Nhe-n an authorised user wishes to enter or use the facility, the 
system scans the person's corresponding characteristics and attempts to match them 
against those on record. Systems using fingerprints. hands, voices. irises, retinas 
and faces are already on the market. Others using typing patterns and even body 
odours are in various stages of development. 

D Fingerprint scanners are currently the most widely deployed type of biornetric 
appl ication, thanks to their growing use over the last 2:0 years by law-enforcement 
agencies. Sixteen American states now use b iometric fingerprint ,·erification systems 
to check that peop[e claiming welfare payments are genuine. In June, politi cians in 
Toronto voted to do the same, with a pilot project begirning next y'ear. 

E To date, the most widely used commercia! biometric system is the handkey, a type of 
hand scanner which reads the unique shape, size and irregularities of people's 
hands. Original ly developed for nuclear power plants, the handkey received its big 
break when it was used to control access to the Oiympic 1/il!age ;in Atlanta by more 
than 65,000 athletes, trainers and support staff. Now there are scores of other 
appl ications. 
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F Around the world, the market is g rowing rapid:y. Malaysia, for example, is preparing 
to equip ail of its a irpa1s with biometric face scanners to match passengers with 
l uggage. And Japan's largest maker of cash dispensers is developing new machines 
that i ncorporate i ris scanners. The first commercial biometric, a hand-reader used by 
an American firm to monitor employee attendance, was introduced in 1 974. But only 
i n  the past few· years has the technology improved and prices ha·,e now dropped 
sufficiently to make them commercially viable. "\i\'hen we started four years ago, I 
had to explain to everyone what a biometric is," says one marketing expert. ''Now, 
there's much more awareness out 1here." 

G Not surprisingly, biometrics raise thorny questions about privacy and the potential for 
abuse. Some worry that governments and industry will be tempted to use the 
technology· to mon�or i 11di',· idual behaviour. "If someone used your fingerprints to 
match your  health-insurance records 1uith a credit-card record showing you regularly 
bought lots of cigareti!es ar.d fatty foods," says one policy analyst, "you would see 
your insurance payments go through the roof." In Toronto, critics of%the welfare _
fingerprint plan complained that it would stigmatise recipients by forcing them to 
submit to a procedure widely identified with criminals. 

H Nonetheless, support for biometrics is growing in Toronto as it is in many other _
communities. I n  an increasingly crowded and compl i cated world, biometncs may well 
be a technology whose time has come. 

Quesrioris 34 - 40 

Look at rhefollo•�ing g1·oups ofpeDple fQr,errions 34...JO) and rhe list of biometric s;1·.m1ms below. 

rr11·,e riie appF·opria,e kff.ers .-t-F in boxes 34-40 011 ,l'OW' answei · siieet. 

SB fo11 mar 11.se an;- biomerric system mo1·e tfJan once. 

35 .  Olympic athletes 

36. airline pa,;eugers 

37 

3S.  

welfare claimant; 

business employees 

bank customers 40. 

List of Biometric Systems 

A fingerprint scanner 
B hand scanner 
C body odour 
D voiceprint 
E face scanner 
F typina pattern 
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Appendix 5.2 F inal reading test 

ACADEMIC READING TEST Al (CARLOC) 

Passage I on pages 1 and 2. 

Reading Passage I 

You should spend about 15 minutes on Questions 1 - 6 which are based on Reading 

Human Genome Project 

arthritis, and some psychiatric illnesses. 

The objective of the Human Genome Project is simple to state, but audacious in 
1 • 

scope: 
to map and analyse every single gene within the double helix of humanity's DNA 
The project will reveal a new human anatomy - not the bones, muscles and sinews, but 
the complete genetic blueprint for a human being. Those working on the Human 
Genome Project claim that the new genetical anatomy will transform medicine and 
reduce human suffering in the twenty-first century. But others see the future through a 
darker glass, and fear that the project may open the door to a world peopled by 
Frankenstien's monsters and disfigured by a new eugenics2 . 

It has been called the Holy Grail of modern biology. Costing more than £2 billion, it 
is the most ambitious scientific project since the Apollo space programme. And it will 
take longer to accomplish for it will not be complete until early next century. Even 
before it is finished, according to those involved, this project should open up new 
understanding of, and new treatments for, many of the ailments that afflict humanity. 
As a result of the Human Genome Project, there will be new hope of liberation from 
the shadows of cancer, heart disease, auto-immune diseases such as rheumatoid 

The genetic inheritance a baby receives from its parents at the moment of conception 
fixes much of its later development, determining characteristics as varied as whether it 
will have blue eyes or suffer from a life-threatening illness such as cystic fibrosis. The 
human genome is the compendium of all these inherited genetic instructions. Written 
out along the double helix of DNA are the chemical letters of the genetic text. It is an 
extremely long text, for the human genome contains more than 3 billion letters. On 
the printed page it would fill about 7,000 volumes . Yet, within little more than a 
decade, the position of every letter and its relation to its neighbours will have been 
tracked down, analysed and recorded. 

Considering how many letters there are in the human genome, nature is an excellent 
proof-reader. But sometimes there are mistakes. An eITor in a single 'word' - a gene -
can give rise to the crippling condition of cystic fibrosis, the commonest genetic 
disorder among Caucasians . Errors in the genetic recipe for haemoglobin, the protein 
that gives blood its characteristic red colour and which carries oxygen from the lungs 
to the rest of the body, give rise to the most common single-gene disorder in the 
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new methods of oppression. Many characteristics, such as height and intelligence, 
result not from the action of genes alone, but from subtle interactions between genes 
and the environment. What would be the implications if humanity were to understand, 
with precision, the genetic constitution which, given tl1e same environment, will 
predispose one person towards a higher intelligence than another individual whose 

genes were differently shuffled? 

the site of the gene which, when defective, gives rise to cystic fibrosis. Indeed, not 
only had they located the gene, they had analysed the sequence ofeletters within it and 
had identified the mistake responsible for the condition. At the least, these scientific 
advances may offer a way of screening parents who might be at risk of transmitting a 
single-gene defect to any children that they conceive. Foetuses can be tested while in 
the womb, and if found free of the genetic defect, the parents will be relieved of wony 
and stress, knowing that they will be delivered of a baby free from the disorder. 

In the mid- l 980s, the idea gained currency within the scientific world that the 

techniques which were successfully deciphering disorder-related genes could be 

applied to a larger project :  if science can learn the genetic spelling of cystic fibrosis, 
why not attempt to find out how to spell 'human'? Momentum quickly built up behind 
the Human Genome Project and its obj ective of ' sequencing' the entire genome 
writing out all the letters in their correct order. 

But the consequences of the Human Genome Project go far beyond a nanow focus on 
disease. Some of its supporters have made claims of great extravagance - that the 

Project will bring us to understand, at the most fundamental level, what it is to be 

human. Yet many people are concerned that such an emphasis on humanity's genetic 

constitution may distort our sense of values, and lead us to forget that human life is 
more than just the expression of a genetic program written in the chemistry of DNA. 

If properly applied, the new knowledge generated by the Human Genome Project may 
free humanity from the terrible scourge of diverse diseases. But if the new knowledge 
is not used wisely, it also holds the threat of creating new forms of discrimination and 

world: thalassaemia. More than 4,000 such single-gene defects are known to afflict 
humanity. The majority of them are fatal; the majority of the victims are children. 

None of the single-gene disorders is a disease in the conventional sense, for which it 
would be possible to administer a curative drug: the defect is pre-programmed into 
every cell of the sufferer's body. But there is hope of progress .  In 1 986, American 
researchers identified the genetic defect underlying one type of muscular dystrophy. 
In 1 989, a team of American and Canadian biologi sts announced that they had found 

Once before in this century, the relentless curiosity of scientific researchers brought to 
light forces of nature in the power of the atom, the mastery of which has sha�ed the 

destiny of nations and overshadowed all our lives. The Hum� ?enoi:ne Pro} ect holds 
the promise that, ultimately, we may be able to alter our genetic mhentance 1fwe so 
choose. But there is the central moral problem: how can we ensure that when we 
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6. 

f.genetic 
Glossm-v
1 DNA Deoxyribonucleic acid, molecules responsible.for the tram:ference oi

characreristics 

fthe human race, especial(y the 

Complete the sentences below (Questions 1-6) with words takenfi'om Reading 
Passage 1 .  

choose, we choose con-ectly? That such a potential is a promise and not a threat? We 
need only look at the past to understand the danger. 

? - eugenics 

Questions 1 - 6 

The science o_f improving the qualities oi
carefitl selection of parents. 

U\·e NO �MORE THAN THREE WORDS OR A NUMBER for each answer. 

Write your answers in boxes 1-6 on your answer sheet. 

1 .  The passage compares the size of the Project to the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

2. To write out the human genome on paper would require . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

books. 

3 .  A genetic problem cannot be  treated with drugs because strictly speaking i t  i s  

not a 

4. Research into genetic defects had its first success in the discovery of the cause 

of one form of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

5 .  The second success ofresearch into genetic defects was to find the cause of 

Earlier research into . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  has affected the whole 

world. 
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ACADEMIC READING TEST A2 (CARGLOB) 

You should spend about 10 minutes on Questions 7- 12 which are based on Reading 
Passage 1 on pages 1 and 2. 

Reading Passage 1 

Human Genome Project 

It has been called the Holy Grail of modem biology. Costing more than £2 billion, it 
is the most ambitious scientific project since the Apollo space programmei. And it 
will take longer to accomplish for it will not be complete until early next century. 
Even before it is finished, according to those involved, this project should open up 
new understanding of, and new treatments for, many of the ailments that afflict 
humanity. As a result of the Human Genome Project, there will be new hope of 
l iberation from the shadows of cancer, heart disease, auto-immune diseases such as 
rheumatoid arthritis, and some psychiatric illnesses. 

The obj ective of the Human Genome Project is s imple to state, but audacious in scope: 1to map and analyse every single gene within the double helix of humanity's DNA • 
The project will reveal a new human anatomy - not the bones, muscles and sinews, but 
the complete genetic blueprint for a human being. Those working on the Human 
Genome Project claim that the new genetical anatomy wil l  transform medicine and 
reduce human suffering in the twenty-first century. But others see the future through a 
darker glass, and fear that the project may open the door to a world peopled by 
Frankenstien's monsters and disfigured by a new eugenics2 . 

The genetic inheritance a baby receives from its parents at the moment of conception 
fixes much of its later development, determining characteristics as varied as whether it 
will have blue eyes or suffer from a life-threatening illness such as cystic fibrosis. The 
human genome is the compendium of all these inherited genetic instructions. Written 
out along the double helix of DNA are the chemical letters of the genetic text. It is an 
extremely long text, for the human genome contains more than 3 billion l etters. On 
the printed page it would fill about 7,000 volumes . Yet, within little more than a 
decade, the position of every letter and its relation to its neighbours will have been 
tracked down, analysed and recorded. 

Considering how many letters there are in the human genome, nature is an excellent 
proof-reader. But sometimes there are mistakes. An error in a single 'word' - a gene -
can give rise to the crippling condition of cystic fibrosis, the commonest genetic 
disorder among Caucasians. Errors in the genetic recipe for haemoglobin, the protein 
that gives blood its characteristic red colour and which carries oxygen from the lungs 
to the rest of the body, give rise to the most common single-gene disorder in the 
world: thalassaemia. More than 4,000 such single-gene defects are known to afflict 
humanity. The majority of them are fatal ; the majority of the victims are children. 
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None of the single-gene disorders i s  a disease in the conventional sense, for which it 
would be possible to administer a curative drug: the defect is pre-programmed into 
every cell of the sufferer's body. But there i s  hope of progress. In 1 986, American 
researchers identified the genetic defect underlying one type of muscular dystrophy. 
In 1 989, a team of American and Canadian biologists announced that they had found 
the site of the gene which, when defective, gives rise to cystic fibrosis. Indeed, not 
only had they located the gene, they had analysed the sequence of letters within it and 
had identified the mistake responsible for the condition. At the least, these scientific 
advances may offer a way of screening parents who might be at risk of transmitting a 
single-gene defect to any children that they conceive. Foetuses can be tested while in 
the womb, and if found free of the genetic defect, the parents will be relieved of woITy 
and stress, knowing that they will be delivered of a baby free from the disorder. 

In the mid- 1 980s, the idea gained currency within the scientific world that the 
techniques which were successfully deciphering disorder-related genes could be 
applied to a larger project: if science can learn the genetic spelling of cystic fibrosis, 
why not attempt to find out how to spell 'human'? Momentum quickly built up behind 
the Human Genome Project and its objective of 'sequencing' the entire genome -
w1iting out all the letters in their conect order. 

But the consequences of the Human Genome Project go far beyond a nairow focus on 
disease. Some of its supporters have made claims of great extravagance - that the 
Project will bring us to understand, at the most fundamental level, what it is to be 
human. Yet many people are concerned that such an emphasis on humanity's genetic 
constitution may distort our sense of values, and lead us to forget that human life is 
more than just the expression of a genetic program written in the chemistry of DNA. 

If properly applied, the new knowledge generated by the Human Genome Project may 
free humanity from the tenible scourge of diverse diseases. But if the new knowledge 
is not used wisely, it also holds the threat of creating new forms of discrimination and 
new methods of oppression. Many characteristics, such as height and intelligence, 
result not from the action of genes alone, but from subtle interactions between genes 
and the environment. What would be the implications if humanity were to understand, 
with precision, the genetic constitution which, given the same environment, will 
predispose one person towards a higher intelligence than another individual whose 
genes were differently shuffled? 

Once before in this century, the relentless curiosity of scientific researchers brought to 
light forces of nature in the power of the atom, the mastery of which has shaped the 
destiny of nations and overshadowed all our lives. The Human Genome Project holds 
the promise that, ultimately, we may be able to alter our genetic inhe1itance if we so 
choose. But there is the central moral problem: how can we ensure that when we 
choose, we choose con-ectly? That such a potential is a promise and not a threat? We 
need only look at the past to understand the danger. 
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Glossa,y 

characteristics 

2 eugenics 

1 DNA DeoJ,,yribonucleic acid, molecules responsiblefor the transference of genetic 

The science of improving the qualities of the human race, especially the 
carefitl selection of parents. 

Questions 7 -12 

Classffy the following statements as representing 

A the writer's fears about the Human Genome Project 
B other people 's fears about the Project reported by the writer 
C the writer's reporting of facts about the Project 
D the writer's reporting of the long-term hopes for the Project 

Write the appropriate letters A-D in boxes 7-12 on your answer sheet. 

7. The Proj ect will provide a new understanding of major diseases. 

8 .  All the components which make up DNA are to be recorded and studied. 

9. Genetic monsters may be created. 

1 0. The correct order and inter-relation of all genetic data in all DNA will be 
mapped. 

1 1  . Parents will no longer worry about giving birth to defective offspring. 

12 .  People may be discriminated against in new ways . 

The End. 
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ACADEMIC READING TEST 81 (EXPGLOB) 

Questions 1- 6 

You should spend 7 minutes on Questions 1-6 which are based on Reading Passage 1 
on pages 2 and 3 .  

Reading Passage 1 has eight paragraphs (A-H). 

Choose the most suitable heading for paragraphs B-F and H fi'om the list of headings 
below. 

Write the appropriate numbers (i - viii) in boxes 1 -6 on your answer sheet. 

Example 

Paragraph .A 

Answer 

ix 

List of headings 

Common obj ections 
ii Who's planning what for the future? 
iii This type sells most 
iv The numbers say it all 
v How does it work? 
vi Giving money to the right people 
vii Systems to avoid 
viii Biometrics are here to stay 
ix They can't get in without these 

1 .  Paragraph B 

2. Paragraph C 

3 .  Paragraph D 

4. Paragraph E 

5 .  Paragraph F 

6.  Paragraph H 



Reading Passsage 1 

A Students who want to enter the U niversity of Montreal's Ath letic 
Complex need more than a conventional ID card - thei r identities must 
be authenticated by an  electronic hand-scanner. I n  some California 
housing estates, a key a lone is insufficient to get someone in the 
door; his or her voiceprint must a lso be verified. And soon,  customers 
at some Japanese banks wi l l  have to present their faces for scanning 
before they can enter the bu i ld ing and withdraw their money. 

B All of these are applications of biometrics, a little-known but fast
growing  technology that involves the use of physica l or biological 
characteristics to identify individuals. ln use for more than a decade 
at some high-security government i nstitutions in the United States and 
Canada , biometrics a.re now rapidly popping up in the everyday 
world. Already, more than 1 0, 000 faci l ities, from prisons to day-care 
centres monitor people's finger prints or other physical parts to ensure 
that they are who they claim to be. Some 60 biometric companies 
around the world pul led in at least $22 mil lion last year and that 
grand total is expected to mushroom to at least $50 mil lion by 1 999. 

C Biometric security systems operate by storing  a digitised record of 
some unique human feature. When an  authorised user wishes to 
enter or use the faci lity, the system scans the person's corresponding 
characteristics and attempts to match them against those on record. 
Systems using fingerprints, hands, voices, irises, retinas and faces are 
already on the market.  Others using typing patterns and even body 
odours are in various stages of development. 

D Fingerprint scanners a re now used for fighting benefit fraud as can be 
seen in  their growing use over the last 20 years i n  social welfare 
offices . Sixteen American states now use biometric fingerprint 
verification systems to check that people claiming welfare payments 
are genuine. I n  June, politicians in  Toronto voted to do the same, 
with a pilot project beginning next year. 
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E To date, the most widely used commercial biometric system is the 
handkey ,  a type of hand scanner which reads the unique shape, size 
and i r regularities of people's han ds .  Original ly developed for nuclear 
power plants, the handkey received its big break when it was used to 
contro l  access to the Olympic Vi l lage in Atlanta by all the ath letes, 
trainers and  support staff. Now there are hundreds of other 
applications and  many satisfied customers worldwide. 

F Around the world, the market is growing rapidly .  Malaysia, for 
example, is preparing to equip al l  of its ai rports with biometric face 
scanners to match passengers with luggage. And Japan's largest 
maker of cash dispensers is i n  the process of developing new machines 
that incorpo rate i ris scanners.  

G Not surprisingly, biometrics raise thorny questions about privacy and 
the potential for abuse. Some worry that governments and industry 
wi l l  be tempted to use the technology to monitor individual 
behaviour.  "If someone used your  fingerprints to match your health 
insurance records with a credit-card record showing you regularly 
bought lots of cigarettes and fatty foods, "  says one policy analyst, 
"you would see your i nsurance payments go through the roof. " In  
Toronto,  critics of the welfare fingerprint plan complained that it 
would stigmatise recipients by forcin g  them to submit to a procedure 
widely identifies with crimina ls .  

H Although people may have some reservations, in  an  increasingly 
crowded and complicated world ,  biometrics may wel l  be a technology 
whose time has come.  The fi rst commercial biometric, a hand- reader 
used by an American fi rm to monitor employee attendance, was 
introduced in 1 97 4. But only i n  the past few years has the technology 
improved and p rices have now dropped sufficiently to make them 
commercially viable. "When we started four years ago, I had to 
explain to everyone what a biometric is , "  says one marketing expert. 
"Now, there's much more awareness out there and a widespread 
desire to use it. " 
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Reading Passage 1 

C 
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ACADEMIC READING TEST 82 (EXPLOC) 

Questions 7- 12 

You should spend 4 minutes on Questions 7-12 which are based on Reading Passage 
I on pages 1 and 2 .  

JJ,, e J(e y /e d d So c i e  t y  

A Students who want to enter the University of Montreal's Ath letic 
Complex need more than a conventional ID card - thei r identities must 
be authenticated by an e lectronic hand-scanner. In some California 
housing estates, a key alone is insufficient to get someone in the 
door; his or her voiceprint must a lso be verified . And soon , customers 
at some Japanese banks will have to present their faces for scanning 
before they can enter the bui lding and withdraw thei r  money. 

B All of these are applications of biometrics, a little-known but fast
growing technology that involves the use of physical or biological 
characteristics to identify individuals. I n  use for more than a decade 
at some high-security government institutions in the United States and 
Canada ,  biometrics a re now rapidly popping up in  the everyday 
world. Already, more than 1 0, 000 facilities ,  from prisons to day-care 
centres monitor people's finger prints or other physical parts to ensure 
that they are who they claim to be. Some 60 biometric companies 
around the world pul led in at least $22 million last year and that 
grand total is expected to mushroom to at least $50 mi llion by 1 999. 

Biometric security systems operate by storing a digitised record of 
some u nique h uman feature. When an authorised user wishes to 
enter or  use the faci lity, the system scans the person's corresponding 
characteristics and attempts to match them against those on record. 
Systems using fingerprints, hands, voices, i rises, retinas and faces are 
already on the market. Others using typing patterns and even body 
odours a re in various stages of development. 



D Fingerprint  scanners a re now used for fighting benefit fraud as can be 
seen in thei r  g rowing use over the last 20 years in  social  welfare 
offices. Sixteen American states now use biometric fingerprint 
verification systems to check that people claiming welfare payments 
are genuine. I n  June ,  politicians in Toronto voted to do the same, 
with a pi lot p roject beginn ing  next year .  

E To date, the most widely used com mercial b iometric system is the 
handkey, a type of hand scanner which reads the unique shape, size 
and i rregularities of people's hands. Original ly developed for n uclear 
power plants, the handkey received i ts big b reak when it was used to 
control access to the Olympic Vil lage in Atlanta by a l l  the ath letes, 
trainers and support staff. Now there a re hundreds of other 
applications and  many satisfied customers worldwide. 

F Around the world, the market i s  g rowing rapidly. Malaysia ,  for 
example, is p reparing to equip a l l  of i ts airports with biometric face 
scan ners to match passengers with luggage. And Japan's largest 
maker of cash dispensers is in the process of developing new machi nes 
that incorporate i ri s  scan ners.  

G Not surprising ly ,  biometrics raise thorny questions about p rivacy and 
the potentia l  for abuse. Some worry that governments and industry 
will be tem pted to use the technology to monitor individual 
behaviour. " If someone used your fingerprints to m atch your  health
insurance records with  a credit-card record showing you regularly 
bought lots of cigarettes and fatty foods, "  says one policy analyst ,  
"you would see your insurance payments go through the roof. " I n  
Toronto, critics of the welfare fingerprint plan complained that it 
would stigmatise recipients by forcin g  them to submit to a procedure 
widely identifies with c riminals. 

H Although people may have some reservations, in  an increasingly 
crowded and complicated world, biometrics may well  be a tech nology 
whose time has come .  The first commercial biometric, a hand-reader 
used by an American fi rm to monitor  employee attendance, was 
i ntroduced in  1 974. But on ly in the past few years has the technology 
improved and prices have now dropped sufficiently to make them 
commercial ly viable. "When we started four years ago, I had to 
explain to everyone what a biometric is , "  says one marketing expert. 
"Now, there's much more awareness out there and a widespread 
desire to use it . " 
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7. sports students 

8 .  Olympic athletes 

9. airline passengers 

1 0. welfare claimants 

1 1  . home owners 

1 2 . bank customers 

Look at the following groups of people (Questions 7-12) and the list of biometric 
systems below. 

Write the appropriate letters A-F in boxes 7-12 on your answer sheet. 

NB You may use any biometric system more than once. 

Questions 7 - I 2 

List of Biometric Systems 
A fingerprint scanner 
B hand scanner 
C body odour 
D voiceprint 
E face scanner 
F typing pattern 

The End. 
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Appendix 5.3 Sample cover sheet 

Candidate Name ________ Candidate Number 

Age 

Gender (M/F) 

Fi rst Language 

National ity 

IEL TS Read ing Score 

Subject you intend to study ____ 

ACADEMIC READI NG TEST CARLOC {A1 ) 

TIME : 1 5  M INUTES 

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES 

Do not open this booklet until you are to ld to do so. 

Write your name and particulars in the spaces at the top of this page. 

Start at the beginning of the test and work through it. 

You are advised to read through the passage slowly and careful ly. 

YOU SHOULD ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS. 

If you cannot do a particular question ,  leave it and go on to the next. You can return to it later. 

Al l answers must be written on the answer sheet. 

Do not remove the booklet from the examination room. 

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES 

There are 6 questions on this question paper. 

The test is as follows: 

Reading Passage 1 Questions 1 - 6 ( 15  minutes) 

GRELLA , UNIVERS ITY OF BEDFORDSHIRE 
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Appendix 5.4 Sample answer sheet 

ACADEMIC READING TEST CARLOC (A 1 )  ANSWER SHEET 2009 

Name __________ Candidate No. _____ 

Questions 1 - 6 

Use NO MORE THAN THREE WORDS OR A NUMBER for each answer. 

Write your answer.1· in boxes 1-6 below. 

Please also Jill out the Questionnaire Sections I and 2. 

Question Answers 

number 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

- ,- "/)lJ, .d'S // l ,
1 

1n 1/; is 1 /111,, 
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Appendix 5.5 Instructions for test and questionnai re 

Candidate No 

Instructions for answering Test CARLOC (A1) and Questionnaire 

Sections 1 and 2. 

Questionnaire Section 1 : When you have read the questions, fill this part out. 

In this section of the questionnaire, please descnbe what you did before you read the test questions. 

For example, if you read the 1e.tt or pm·, of;, s/ow/1• and carefiil/1· before reading questions 1 to 6 of the test, 

you should tick the box on the right like lhis: 

Befor-e reading questions J to 6, I ..• 

rctid the- text or pat1 of it slowly and carefully before rc.ading the questions. 

read the- text or part ofit quickly and selectively to get a general idea of what 
b □ 

it wa<; about before reading the questions. 

did not read the text before reading the questions. D 

Questionnaire Section 2 :  When you answer a question. fi l l  this part out. 

After answering each question on the test, please turn Immediately to the questionnaire and tick the sentences 

(1 to 6) that describe what you did when you answered the test question. Then go on to the next test question, 

and repeat the same procedure unti l you have answered all the questions. 

For example , Immediately after answering question 1 ,  if you read par1(s! �(the tw slowly am! carefal(v to ger 1/i, a11,,,.,, 10 rhe q11tJlion. you would tick sentence 4 

under 01.  If you atso read rdemnt par1(s) of the teJU again carefidli·. you would also tick sentence 6: 

To find the ans·wer to the question, I tried to . • .  

__e_Qle Q2 

Sentences 7 to 9 a re about where you found the answer to each question. if you found the answer ><ithin a ,i11glr senteJl<·e, you would tick sentence 7: 

I round the answer •.. 

Ql Q2 

er across senh .. '1\Ces, 

l11'1nk you vciy roucb for your coopcrution. 

You will have 20 minutes to do the test and fill out the questionnaire. 

Please answer the test questions on the ANSWER S HEET and please fill out the QUESTIONNAIRE 
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Appendix 5.6 Final questionnai re 

QUESTIONNAIRE (TEST CARLOC - Al) 

Name Candidate No. 

Section I :  Tick (✓)ethe sentence that best describes what you did .  

Before reading questions 1 to 6, I . . •  

a read the text or part ofeit slowly and carefully before reading the questions. □ 

read the text or part of it quickly and selectively to get a general idea of what b □it was about before reading the questions. 
C did not read the text before reading the questions. □ 

Section 2: Tick (✓) any sentences that describe what you did when you answered each question on the test. You 
may tick more than one sentence for each question on the test. 

To find the answer to the question, I tried to . . .  

QI Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 
match words that appeared in the question with exactly the same words in the text. □ □ □ □ □ □ 

2 quickly match words that appeared in the question with similar or related words in □ D D □ □ 

the text. 
� search quickly for part(s) of the text which might answer the question. D D D □ □ D 

4 read part(s) of the text slowly and carefully to get the answer to the question. □ p .. D □ □ D 

5 read the whole text slowly and carefully to find the answer to the question. □ [J D D □ □ 

6 read relevant part(s) of the text again carefully. D ff D □ □ □ 

I found the answer . . .  
.Ql  Qi Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6 

7 within a single sentence. D 0 D □ □ □ 

8 by putting infomllltion together across sentences. □ 1;::r D □ □ D 

9 by understanding how infonnation in the whole text fits together. □ µ] D □ D □ 
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Appendix 6 . 1  Output of paral lel  analysis 

1 0 / 1 8 / 2 0 0 9  9 : 5 8 : 5 3 PM 
Number of variables  : 2 2  
Number of  subj ects  : 2 9 9  
Number o f  repl ications : 1 0 0  

+ + + + + + + + + +++++++++++++++++++ + + + + + + + + + + ++++++++++++++++ 

Eigenvalue # Random Eigenvalue Standard Dev 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +++++++++++++++++++ + +++++ +++++++++++ + + +  

1 1 .  5 1 9 3  . 0 541  

2 1 . 4 3 2 1  . 0 3 8 0  

3 1 . 3 6 07  . 03 07 

4 1 . 3 0 52 . 02 1 3  

5 1 .  2 52 6 • 0221  

6 1 .  2 0 0 6  . 02 3 5  

7 1 .  1 5 7 9  • 0 2 1 0  

8 1 .  1 1 8 7  . 0 1 9 3  

9 1 . 07 7 7  . 02 1 4  

1 0  1 . 03 7 1  . 02 0 3  

1 1  0 . 9 9 7 3  . 0221  

1 2  0 . 9 5 8 7  . 0 1 9 3  

1 3  0 .  9 2 3 2  . 0 1 9 2  

1 4  0 .  8 8 5 9  . 02  0 0  

1 5  0 .  8 5 1 9  . 0 1 9 9  

1 6  0 .  8144  . 0 1 9 7  

17  0 . 7 8 1 7  . 02 0 8  

18  0 . 7 4 25  . 01 9 9  

19  0 .  7 0 6 2  . 0 2 0 3  

2 0  0 .  6 677 . 02 2 0  
2 1  o .  6 2 8 3  . 02 6 4  
2 2  0 .  5 8 0 3  . 02 5 3  
+ + + + + + + + + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + + +++++++++++++ + + +++ 

1 0 / 1 8 / 2 0 09 9 : 59 : 1 0 PM 

Monte Carlo PCA for Parallel Analys is 
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Pattern/Structure for Coefficients (Varimax 6-Factor Solution :  

- -- 1 

. .  686 
.575 

.437 

above .3 value) 

Appendix 6.2 Varimax six -factor solution 

-- - - - -- -- C9_!!l_P,9n� _ -- - -

.396 .532 

.630 

.337 

.456 

··-- --·-

1 2 3 4 5 6 
CRLitem1 .762 
CRLitem2 
CRLitem3 .309 .540 
CRLitem4 .302 .761 
CRLitem5 .462 .461 
CRGitem7 .638 .382 
CRGitem8 .363 
CRGitem9 .743 

ERGitem5 .532 
ERGitem6 .61 9 
ERLitem7 .583 .383 
ERLitem8 .753 
ERLitem9 .706 
ERLitem1 0  .663 
ERLitem1 1  .61 2 
ERLitem1 2  .687 I 

CRGitem1 0  .61 1 
CRGitem1 1  .574 
CRGitem1 2  .771 
ERGitem1 
ERGitem2 
ERGitem4 .650 

Extraction Method: Pnnc1pal Component Analysis. Rotation Method. Vanmax with Kaiser Normalization. 
a Rotation converged in 9 iterations . 
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Alderson (2005) Diagnosing foreign language proficiency: the interface 
between learning and assessment, London :  Continuum.  
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